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t BULLETIN CONTEST CLOSES TWO WEEKS FROM TODAY

From Sin Franelteot
M Ise uurlnn Junn 1 1 Evening Bulletin Unbrol-e- sequence In u

For San Franelteot it fundamental. The ttore that Is
ilnnululnn . .,. Junn 13 worth while today It advertised today.

From Vancouver. The people know thlt. They take a
Marnma Junn 23 ttore somewhat at itt own valuation.

For Vancouver!
Makura Juno

--r
20 3:30 EDITION Gives Its Readers Today's Happenings Today
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TENEMENT SICKNESS STIRS BOARD TO ACTION

BIRD-ME- N

Agent Here

un secret

Mission
A "mssterlous stranger" who has

In prtMiit ut nil of the recent upluiii
IliNextlK.itlona uiiiluctrtl Jiy Unltetl
States District Attorney Hreclions', nnd
who Is believed by Homo Pidtral

In thu Jiullv'l.iry bulldjug to ho

sii'iet scrvho attent. In tho cause of
Iniich Interest tu tliofu who uru unx-Ioi-

tu karri IiIk Identity.
That thu man haM bi'ii sent to lli

to make uu liiilppcmleiit Investi-
gation Into thu opium business con
iildiml u certainty, iilthiiiiKh hoth 17.

K District Attormy Hreckons unit
Mnrsli.il Hendry declare thnt they tnc
ulFoliitely In tho (lurk iih tho mi.n'H
lili ntlty or purpose. I'or a mull they
lo not know, hoth olllcliilii named lire

'fi rutin friendly terms, with the vls-It-

It Ih known tint tho ninu la planning
Irlp to both Miiul ntul Hawaii on

iaiifcuil'l'l'l"' buslnem an
-
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J Jlmh-li- will he III

time.
Investigating me,"

. was the only reply thut Hreckons
would mnke till morning when fiies-tloue- il

concerning tho Identity and pur-p- n'

or tho visitor.
The sending of u scciot scrv Ico ngent

to Hawaii would nnturnlly bo In lino
with tho now campaign that ban been
heifiin by Chief Wllklo of tho Unlteil
Piute secret strvlco In probing viola-

tions of the customs laws.

PAPER

Tho It u 1 o 1 11 will not bo
IhsihiI on Mutiduy, Junn IS, tho

' ilny belntr observed sis a holiday
' for nil mcinluTH of tho Hullo- -

" 1 n olllco KtlllT.

During tho early part of thu
' j ear Hullo tin men did a lot

of mighty haul work In moving
tho plant to tho new Alnkeu
sticet olllces, and that without

- missing nn Issue or materially
debt) lug tho usual biiilnesn of
tho olllco Tho vacation of u
two-da- y holiday Is too good nn
opportunity to ho missed for
lulling a bnuthlng spell mid
retting now tncrgy for thu IniHy

it ii I lot I n milium r.

$ 3 $ rt $ Q ? A ?

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures o u in. 71; 8 it m ,

74; 10 u. in, '77; noon, 77; morning
minimum, 70.

Tlnromcter, 8 n in, 30 00; nlisoliito
humidity, 8 n, lit , u 88.1 grains per
cubic foot; teliillvn humidity, 8 n in,
(,.' per cent; dew pulut, 8 it. in , li- -.

Wind C n. in , velocity Hi, direction
N P..; 8 ;i in, velocity 14, direction
N 15; 1 0a in, velocity IB, direction
N 13 ; noon, velocity 1!, direction
N 13

Rainfall during -- I hniirH ended 8

a in., .01 Inch.
Total wind movement, during 21

bourn ended ut noon, 2SS miles.

r. (i. .viiitv.ii:ii:vis.
I'oRtolllce nrrnngciiionts for tomor-

row and Monday nru: Kcgului Sun-

day opening 8 to !) o'eloilt a in Ocii-er- nl

delivery window open 8 to II,
farrier window 10 lo 11 On Monday
uliulows open 8 to It a in, cm i lor
windows 9 to 11 a in, for llrst-clas- s

mall.

Typhoid

Delay

A raso of pnrn typhoid last night In

Ilia King Htrcct tenement against
which thu Territorial IIujuI of Hc.illh
hiiB been to oufnico thr
abatement of nulsanco net icsiilted In

Iho Hoard thu dol.ijH and
legal of tho cuho tliln
morning iiiM halng tho cehspool
puniped out wlili h liai been froiiiieut-j- y

drrljicd by the health ulllclals In
he a men.iru to thu pcupto nf thu

Aricc Ecrvlng mil lee on Alien and
HoUliiKnn, tho mipi OhOd lemn'iiK of tho
biilldlilg Iho Uoanl of Health lbuo- -
eiod op .KsliUo wak tho
owner or tho land, tho Hawaii Land
Company-- holding Iho properly as h

and tho Allen & Itnblnson liavli'i;
control ocr the teneniont nil

Conrrnntrd wllh tho illllleul-H- k

of KCgrfgutlng the IcgJl
and ilclermliu'd lo provrnt moro

cases of I) 'hl, declared also almost!

IN

Case Develops At Insanitary
King Street Tenement

And' Board Acts

endeavoring

illsiegardlug
toclinlcalltlea

thnt.thjojllfj

reiijusl-bltlt- y

Hooded

hands:

HI

suro follow of .Mott-Smll- h ho Inlcrosl-cimditloti-

I'lestdcnt Moll-Smit- h do cil of
chli'd to ut will ho

APPOINTMENT OF

HN lUmI11UUU IllUill

ti...i Q.....-- l. i n mmi.i,.,.jvu.lil (3ii'v, vinm i.iniinji v, ,t 1111111

Imiu ullne.l in, am i1I.kI..,I Iiiii nnl'M

nest III the lauks of tho faithful Ileum- -
crats by his appointment of a juung

A

and

fur
be hj

of
a

tho or'
over

Iho

a will

and
pf will

Iho
law

law ono"
tho Iho

soon can
It

hns n wldo I Will

do

KILLED
Follows

of Order

tind to Iho
l.iw wlii'n Iho w.ii
p.lHSOll,

Tho which the Hoard
ond

iniilor the
first older the

a now
but even this

and when this
w.ih pild tho of Iho

In lio cane last
a uuh horn the ten- i-
it fart nisi

the tho law Into
Ha own

tho
staled tint

V. 0. Arhl, the Hiw.ilt
Laud that

not afford lime tho
piniipoil out but

a If tho
would the rest of

YOUNG LADY

I
ULlTlUUIinEU

ir..n..l,.l ..i.. .. .. l, i.i i.iiij ,1 ncunn. 11 tuif

a tho wao Hint was
nnlv In tho tho law

havo tho work dono once nnd this applied

H

,llulrllinll ll.iratt has vvasilnBian

lady, Mlfn (1 Swa)iie, tho osrtbii and made It fur Mayor Poin
that was left when ho gently to npiKiIut Wilder,
hut llrmly boosted Chief Clerk M , ,f ,

O. out of tho job. w(h , n,110,nllellt wlWor ,,
As a result of Wlliler'u action, fiout a HilltUnl iKilut of view Thus

leadeis niu getting fur, not a (iiohIIou Iiiih been raised
volumo of kicks fiom to MUs Swayuo's to hold

thu voteis, ikclnro that Iho pat- - down tho Job, but tho nru
louage that belongs tu tho kicking because they say Iho ptity
party has been given to it non-vot- Ins Wilder, how-a-

ono who Iiiih been n of over, gives no uvldr nco of )lelillug.
'

PUDLIC DRINKING CUP DOOMED

vigorous of tho law
public drinking cups

piovdlug cuspldurs In all public
places Is to unilei taken the Ter-llorl- af

Hoard Health
Tho last pissed taw

giving Hoard llcallh extensive
coutiol general In

the piehcrvulloii of public health and
pirtlculaily measures dliectedagilust

sprenil of
I'rcsldent Mott-Smll- h Is diawlng

up Conn of notice that bo solv-

ed on Uiopo who aro found to bo vio
lating tho law nihtltlou In thK
a number notice ho prcpaied
calling attention of Iho general
public tu Iho It now oxlsts.

"This Is mi Imporlnut stat-0)- 1

I'icslihnt of Hoaid of
Health this mewing," "unii wo pui-po-

to enforco It ns at wo
Intvo Iho forms pieptied

rango and hellevu
much toward tho piesorvallnn of

general health

leliirn the rnfnircniont of
Imnilucut danger

ccnspcMil of
Health condemned merlloucl

mirroiinclliig Iioiihob
Tho of Ihiard wn

obeyed, cesspool being
dug pmuM Insiilllclcut

oierlloweil no atlcutlO'i
In indcra llolrd

of Honllh. '.rl'l
nddltlon typhuld

night child In
inuut, wliUh serve) to
causo lloaiil In't.ike

President Mntt-Snill- of Hoird
of llcallh this morning

representing
Company, stated the com-

pany could In cefis-po-

legulaily would
cnnlrlhiiln Jir.,DU mouth elly

pay The answer

Mlfll Wt
I lib

r...iwiti 111111

to contlmiincu
enforcement

vigorously

tu possible
vacant

Johnj ,810iUlcll
Aude.son

Democratic nn
us ublllly

who Uourbuns
rightfully

been overlooked
resident

enforcement
prohibiting

Legislature

preciutluiis

tuberculosis

In

ns

nccestnry

conditions."

In

Democrats say It Hliould go Hi ie' Ipally that put lVni In olllco

Jnmes Sutherland, chief engineer ot
thu sle.imcr Ulaudlne, today purcluts- -

Cd ut unction thu Mniika-Kw- .i corner
of King and Keenumokii Tho
prieo pain wiih j,uui;, nun me uujer
wmi tepiesented ut tho auction hy tluj
AtFti I AIliAiiiiiV iiaI flimm nil...:.........., ...... v....... ,.

Tho snlo of Iho pnipetty, which was
under coininlBsloucr s order, took
jilnco at tho olllces of J. V. Morgan
mid the attendance was largo ami bhl- -

ding lively. Tho bidding started ut
$2,500 and went up to $3,500 b) tens,
twenties and fifties,

Tho pioperty Ib Improved with n
niasloi's cnllagn and servants' houso

SUGAR

HAN ITtANCJIKC'O, Juno 10 lleits:
Sft uiial)sl. 10 7 I --Mo

Previous limitation, 10s 7il

The T oil I UK Hllllctlll Villi

nliMTin Mond.1), .lime 12, as ii legal
luillilil). here villi he no Nsue of
this paper nn that da).

Aviators
Fall: To

Death
(ABsoclated I'tem Ouble )

OCR LIN, Germany, June 10 Fall-

ing Iron) a height of COCO feet today,
two men ended a brilliant aviation
foal In death, The men wero
Schondel and hit assistant, who had
ascended to the vast height and were
not far from a record when something
went wrong with the flying machine
and they were dashed to the earth and
instantly killed.

i

SORORITY GIRLS

(AKWichlted 1'rnu Cilili-.-)

BERKELEY, Cal, June 10. A party
of girls, members ot a sorority of the
University of California, tailed from
San Francisco on the Sierra today for
a visit to Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands.

U. s. warships to
BE WITHDRAWN SOON

(Sp.ilal llulli tin Cable )
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10. Or-

der! have been issued for the with-

drawal of the United Statet warships
from Guantanamo Bay, Cuba and San
Diego. The Pacific cruitert will be
distributed at variout portt.

taft opposes root
RFHIPROCITY CHANGE

lllltli till Cable)
UUblun, mass, Juno iu. rrtiiutni

I . .,, ,

that ho It opposed to the Root amend- -

ment to the reciprocity bill.

CHIHUAHUA FEDERALS
REFUSE TO SURRENDER

(Ainorlateit 1'nss Cable.)
JUAREZ, Mex., June 10. Federal

troops and officers In the State of Ch-

ihuahua still refuse to surrender, and
there It a prospect that tho war will
be continued indefinitely.

DAMAGE BY EARTHQUAKE

PROVESJXAGGERATED
(Afmoclntrri Vpm Cable.)

tlrvlrn OITV . I... 1ft Tk.,Urtl ' .
Collm. volcano I. quiet again. Later
reoortt Drove that the firtt newt of the
j. '. .. u...L. ...

.u.muoo "jr ...H " -
atod

UJ0 DRIVER IS
I IM RftfPMLLtU

, b. ,
CHICAGO, III., June 10. Maurice

neal. a driver, wat killed In an auto
labile race here today,

i r
Mcui TURBINE"CW?.BATTLESHIPiiLAUNCHED

(AHHoclutdl Press CnliVfl.1

HAMBURG, Germany, Juno 10. The
great turbine battleship Frederick the
Great wat launched here today suc
cessfully.

KILLED IN STRIKE

fAswInli.l I'nsH CablO
CLEVELAND, O., June 10. Ono

death it reported and teveral persont
have been Injured ot the rotult of the
ttrlke troubles here.

ti.illiill.lirn In In l.n lelegiapiieu 10

Major

streets.

inrlly,

i:

'I

Aviator

(HlHK'hll

RECORD
Bullfighting and Gambling

Are Doomed In Mexico

rf!fi.Wy s. - ! AV. "" i

..B&&J
...KIVT T TTT-H- f i.

THE. BULL. ri6HTlN3
RING .MEXICO CITV

rtTMl 0.lSTIOM

JUAREZ, Mexico - Gambling and
bullfighting are to be abollthed in
Mexico Dy me iviaaensit wncn inry
come Into power, and race track bet.
Ing It doomed, too, according to Abra
ham Gonzalet, who is now tho provl
slonal governor of Chihuahua, . He
cayt: "At It General Madero, Jr., to
am I against gambling and bullfight.
Ing. Alt gambling concessions made
after Nov, zo, the date tne revolution
began, will be cancelled. All concet.
atom made before that time will be

(Rlieclul Hut let III Ccrrisnomknce.)

I1II.O. June 9 --Tho efforts of tho
rust.MUM iintborltles In this city lmvo

i .....i..-- . ii,.. A.nriPnn..........lei li iiin.n.i - -.. . At -
Hawaiian steamer ..ex an " -- !

iw-n- ti four hours, and tho HntcrprUe.
i.i.i VI.MI .... renlt. 1ms he, n

7 ".V" ". "-- ,:. ,.
given miner mo ro ny rtciuruuiK
n purth, rutber si rlous results are like- -

ly to follow tho lnvestlKutloii, If the
"fuers or ronceior MiaiKiiuio uru rar- -

j.,,.,, nut u nl, pears that Htuckahlo

School children of Honolulu will)
havo a special oppurlunlt) to compete
for a handsome prlzo In bo offoied
hy tho Hawaii Promotion Commltten
for the best postor to ndverlUo Iho
annual Moral Parnilo In fact, tho
liromollou commlllep ineinbcrif 1110

discussing holding a competition for
u poster limited to tho school-chll- -

.... i li II It lunnlnvfir v iLlncillV""" " " "' ""I"'""' "". ". 'v.v
pioposcu Iliac a casii piuo oi amv
ho given lo tho winner of Iho com- -

pennon.
committed uiuiiiiiera

lACCTRftdK AT JUARE.Z.I

' ,r;ir" 'lj:
., u&.ir. "3

&rJ2fo&' 'L'tfAf.-- ' i

"zsr- -- .m , ---

honored by ut, but at their expiration
no more will be granted. Thlt ap.V

now ut "wn a

s ami Hie

JUL STEAMSHIP MEXICAN

TANGLE UP OVER SMUGGLING

WANT POSTERS BY

' .

Madero It against gambling In
form, the national lottery all gam.
bllng rights eventually may abol.

The famous ring
at Mexico City and the well known

track at Juarez will doted by
the new regime.

go I In Honolulu of Information
ll ''' ,ft'el llut " ,l,' uf 1""

on bo-ir- tho Mexican, ho or- -

drd hir This
wu ilnilftr ordom or Htnt

' " "' ""A ". . . .
a'Ka ul """ IM)" "lr " 0- -

oiilum been discovered.

HeulUIng that thN would mean "
lu.-o-i of over $500 per day to the Amer

cnuipnny, capiain Tup
(Continued on Page 6)

SCHOOL CHILDREN

that aro
competent to suitable designs
uu niu annual posier

of tho details of the com-
petition will 'ho Hindu Inter.

Tho comiultteu hud before It jester-da- y

It Is Ihu head ntnl bust of a Ha
waiian girl holding ii bouquet of Mow

ers, a scailot hibiscus limning
in nor nark nnir. mo comiuiiieo.
viewed tho design Impartially nnd

FALL
DEMOCRATS WILL

PAY, OR NO

Mayor Fern Says He's Tired
of Carrying Fights

Into Courts.

THINKS THE PARTY
SHOULD BACK HIM

Ma,or Porn will probably carry
In tho Supremo Court tho prospec-th- e

light over tho rights of tho
of Supervisors to deprive him of his
appolnthu power by abolishing itos.'-lio-

the lllliug of which coma under
his Jurisdiction Thu major Is 1 red
of carry lot: theto lights Into tho court
and then having to the costs from
his oin pockot, and will put It up to
the Democratic party Ibis time.

On July 1 a law passc( by tho last
legislature becomtB effective whereby
thu Major Is express!) shell right
of to all positions un-

less otherwlitf in)vljii for 1.y liv
'or ordinance." This la the iaw that
caused n tight all through the legis-

lature, for It wus drawn so that the
by ordinance, may tako

away the positions to which the Ma-

jor appoints.
Major l'eni has been quoted by

tomo of his d spokesmen as
being road) tu tako this law Into the

and endeavor to It un-

constitutional, hut tho Mayor himself
lakes a sllghll) dlnVrcnt view of tho
matter

"I not feeling much like taking
this lulu tho Supreme Court,'' ho de
clared toda), "I have taken, an Mayor,,,,. ,.. lllt0 lht conrU ,,
to tho Supreme Court threo times, and

If Hi., 1V..rnr ill. v.,f.., mi nnl, fi udlII lliu wi'llliiLluiii; i.i nutltc u -

the law tested nnd tho rights of tho
Mayor uphold, thu Democrats ought
to pay for rourl proceedlngi.
no, us soon us tho campaign Is over,
I am left to pay for II, nnd 1 am tired
of It."

It Is no secret thut the Major Is
dissatisfied with tho supiiort given
him by somo of the Democrats, nn.1-th- o

lost caso that went to tho Su-

premo Court, when tho legality of tho
Major's election was tested, said to
have cost His Honor more than )3o0
In attorneys fees and oilier exvenses.

WAS NEEDLESS

The destruction of Mrs J li. Ath- -
. ,,,,,. e rclllaea.ca

..... .. ,.. ...,. ,. vi,b) " n... -- -
a...I... .... 1. l.n. ,. Itu.iM ii I'--rl ...,nl ..n.lilUlliliil. umiM ii., .vn ,v.

lcordlnir to. stutemvnts by Kilo Chief
Thurston und people who llvo near
tho sceno of this lire.

Plro Chief Thurston sajs that better
equipment Is needed, and

thnt this would havo savcil tho rel-din-

On the other hand, a I'aclHo
lklEhts resident declures that tho Mro

department should huvo sent an engine
that could pump water, Instead of tha
tire extinguisher nnd a chemical

Tho chlif sn)s to lids that en- -
glnii could not reach thu scene. In

j me.
(Continued on Page 6)o.

LAT0NIA DERBY RUN

ippniiii.tiutiriiii .miii-- .

LATONIA, June Grey
won tho annual Lntonla Derby today.

2,30 1.5,

Tho ways nnd meant committee of

piles to both gambling and bullfight., eaih lime 1 huvo had tu pay for tt
Ing. Wo are Investigating the'"11' y locket It Is parly
l.- - !,... .1.1 i.. a.i "Kill, pirty should pay for It
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A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Hawaiian- - Slated.

TUESDAY:
(Ireniilp Second Degree.

WEDNC3DAY:

Honolulu Chapler P. JI.
mid Jl. i:. .11.

THURSDAY:

Honolulu Cowiiinlulcry
Jlicnlar 5 ii. in.

! Honolulu- - Third Degree,
I loll l. Ill,

FRIDAY:
llinuill.m l'iiiioiii i.

BATURDAY:
I.rl Aloliu Cliajilor Xii. 3

licguhir.

I Al visiting mombern ot thn
Order are cordially Invited to

I attend sittings of local lodge

tf-

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

alARINE ENGIfitEBS' 0uc A..
t(EFICIAUJSnCIATIOH. eiationi cor-ilal-

invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ot each month at Knights ot
Pythias Hall. VlBltlng brother cor
tlally Invited to attend.

II. FOSTEK, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of n.

-- HOHOIUIU AERIE, 140, '. 0. E.

Motta on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Utretanla and Fort street!.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend,
OHO. A. DAVIS W. P.
VM. C. McCOY, Sec

SfOFOEULU LODQE, 016, B. P, 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 816, D. F. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

d. p n. isnNunito, n. n.
OHO. T. KMIRGIMt, Sec.

T7M. McKINLEY I0DQE, HO? 8,
K.otP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

t, evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and lleretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to d.

F. F. KILI1EY, O. C.

E. A. JACOUSON, K. It. 8.

i

B MM '

Ji''
Tilt GREAT BENJAMIN

HERBALO
Cure Constipation.
Makes New, Hlch
Blood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures tlio Kidneys.

pmfp'0

Toric Lenses -

A. N. Sanford,
' ' QPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

FRENCH BONNETi
For Autolng and Afternoon Wear

miltonTparsons
Hotel St, opp. Young Phone 3033

BTENCIL PATTERN3 and
NEW PILLOW TOPS

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort 8trat

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

""
S." E. LUCAS

ornci.t.v
Masonic Ilullillng, corner Hotel ami

Ahi.cn.
Tlio lest Lcuses lu town to lit every

eye.

llnvo your typewriter repaired nt
tlio Ofllco Supply Co

Mr. Claude lilrdneyo of tlio geolog-te-

survey lias bran laid up for u few
days.

The ll('rKlroni Music Co., Odd Fel-
lows' Illuck, Furt street, hiivo nil (ho
now Victor records.

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
rlom at ten o'clock Monday morning
niul will tunc but one dclUcry.

The dlllco Supply Co. Is fully
equipped to intikn repairs on type-

writers, cash registers mid adding
machines.

Mr. ltober.t Hind, his dauglitcrR
Monn mid Mnrgnret, and Miss Whit-
ney, cniuo over f I om Komi the other
day In n Frankllug. Midget

At Police Court this morning, one
lune drunk paid three dollars nnd tho
trimmings. He claimed to have been
a resident of the Islands but n few
weeks.

l.ust Sunday noon nn exciting tug
of War occurred at Kawcln landing
between the Okinawa Japs and n
shark twenty-tw- o feet long nnd two
feet wide It took sixteen men to
haul tho monstrous Boa-Ils- li to shore.
After the Mesh was diced In many
pieces, tliu camps were nil supplied
Willi tho same Kohala Midget.

After serving for un extended per-
iod In tho tlritlsh army service In In-

dia, Captain H. L. Urnssey was a
through passenger In the Pacific Mall
steamer Persia that Balled for San
Francisco last evening. Captain Urns-
sey is said to be closely related to
Lord llrassey, the well known ship-
ping authority of England.

A bill to removo n cloud on tho
titled of land on Hotel street has been
filed by A. Victoria Anahti nnd oth-ei- s

ngnlnst tlio James Hooper estate,
The petition alleges that tho sum of
112 1.00, borrowed on the land from
James Hooper In 188C by James John
Aniihit, of whom tho petitions are
heirs nt law, has all been repaid.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. J. Walcy with tlio
assistance of John Awn are alleged by
the police to have beaten up a Chin-
ese. Judge Monsnrrat heard a con-
siderable amount of testimony on
both sides but before disposing of the
case assessed the Waleys each five
dollar lines while Awa was mulcted
to the tune ot fifteen dollars and the
court costs.

Mr. J. Winter Smith has resigned
his position with the llllo It. It. Co.,
after n year's Bervlce, and together
with Mrs, Smith will leave Laupahoe-ho- u

on Juno 9, bound for Australia,
where they expect to remain for n few
months before returning via Africa
and New York, to their home In the
States. "Mr. Smith has just llnlshed
locating the oxtenslon through

PERSONALITIES

O. E. SMITHIES has been on Maul
making n periodical Inspection of the
banks.

C M. ROHEUTS of Wnlluku, Maul,
has been taken 111 and Is at Malulani
hospital.

MISS JAKINS will engage with the
Baldwin National Dunk at Kahulul us
stenographer.

ItEV W C. MKItHITT arrived this
morning on tlio Mauna Ken after
spending same tlmo on Maul.

J. U YOUNO, of the Lord-Youn- g

Company, will come down from llllo
on the Honolulan toiiforrow,

L. M. DANNION, of Vuncouver, II.
C, has returned to his home after
amending a few days In the Islands.

EI) POLLITZ, the San Francisco
broker and capitalist, returned on the
Mauna Ken tills morning from llllo.

NED AUSTIN, of llllo. Is going to
tho Stutes by tho next Honolulan, ac-

companied by his wife, for an extend-
ed visit.

J. WINTER SMITH, of llllo, 'has
resigned his position with the llllo
railroad company and will leave for
Australia shortly. 0

AGENT A, J. CAMPDELL of tho
Territorial I)oun! of Immigration Is
oxpoctod to arrive from Europo and
the mainland on tho Slerru noxt week.

OEOHOE WILLKO.NO, of llllo, who
has completed his freshmun year at
Stanford, will spend his vacation In
a lumber camp at Aberdeen, Wash-
ington.

MISS FIIBDA EaaEItKINO, ac-
companied by Miss Fauth of Hono-
lulu, are Bpendlng a vacation with
Miss Eggoi king's parents In Wuiluu,
Kauai.

WILLIAM HOSS, tho bookkeeper at
Hakalau plantation, and Miss McLean,
were married in llllo on Thursduy
night by the Itev. Drnhms. Miss Mc-
Lean arrived from Scotland n week
ago and Is the sister of Mra. David
Ilutchard of Hotiomu.

DANIEL SYLVESTEH, manager of
the Nahlku Rubber Company, on Maul,
has rcslgnod, nnd will leave with Mrs.
Sylvostor for tho mainland on tho
Honolulan noxt Tuesday. Ho oxpocts
lo mnko his home In the east. He was
glon a bnnriunt by the employes of
tho company this week.- -

niiMiti:.v.s DAY.

Children's Day will bo obsorved In
Knuinaknplll church tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. A cimtnta will be
given entitled "Gifts For the King."
A cordlul Invitation U extended to all
to attend.

BAGGAGE
Personal attention to all ordars. i

CITY TRAN8FER CO. (Jas. H. Lova)

hippie
One More Trip for the Enterprise.

It la stated that the Matson Navi-

gation steamer Enterprise that sail-

ed fiom llllo for San Frnuclsco on
last Thursday ovcnlng will make ono
mote round trip to the Hawaii port
before laying up at tho coast for gen-

eral overhauling and repairs. The En-

terprise salted witli a full load of su-

gar and n few passengers. Accord-

ing to icport brought by Purser Phil-

lips of tho steamer Mauna Ken, the
American-Hawaiia- n steamship Mexi-

can nrrUcd at llllo on Thursday
morning nnd was expected to com-

plete loading a cargo of about twelve
thousand tons sugar and bo ready A:
sailing fur Snllua Cruz on Monday.
The Mntsoti Navigation bI earner Ho-

nolulan Is sailing from llllo for Ho-

nolulu this morning having taken on
4 considerable amount of sugar at the
Hawaii port.

The.fonr masted schooner Eldorado
twenty days out from Honolulu, ar-

rived there On last Tuesday afternoon
to load oil I a ties for the Const. It
was rough when she camo In and Cap-

tain Mosher's boat filled with wa-

ter 'when he1 went outside tho whis-

tling buoy to meet her. Dr. Itltson
had an unpleasant cxperlenco when
he was leaving the vessel, a rope at
the top of the ladder giving way and
leaving him hanging In the air, fsnm
which ho finally had a fall of about
twenty-ftv- o feet Into the sen. Captain
Mosher Is pleased at the fact that.hu
is not the only one who has been given
an unexpected bath,

r
Light House Tender Kukul Returning.

The United States Light House ten-
der Kukul Is reported will sail frcmi
llllo on Monday with destination us
Honolulu. Tho vessel has been mak-
ing a tour of the district. Purser
Phillips of tlio steamer Mauna Kea
arriving at Honolulu today states that
tho American schooner Melrose made
a record nt llllo In tho dlschnrge ot
a large shipment of railway ties. The
.lessel was ready for sea on last
Thursday and ret sail for Paget Sound
there to load another .cargo for tho
Hawaiian Islands. During tho Btny
of the Eldorado at that port an aver
age of 3000 ties were put out each
day. llllo shipping people expect tho
schooner Ethel Zane with a cargo of
lumber to arrive there most any dnv.
Tho vessel han cargo for the Hllo
Mercantile Company.

Received Prompt Discharge.
Work of discharging the Inter-In- !

and stcamor Mauna Kea was begun
almost Immediately following tho low
erlng of tho gangplank this morning.
The vessel Is to Ball for Kauai nnd
Maul on n special trip this evening
nnd no time was lost in preparing for
tho ciowd. The steamer returned from
Hllo and way ports with n cargo In
cluding 12 v'eces of ohla lumber, 2
tutomoblles, 20 cords wood. 219 sheep
and 187 packages sundries. Strong
trades and northeast swells were met
on the homeward tilp.

Mlssourlan Jvlay Show Up This After.
noon.

There Is a possibility that tho Ame
.freighter Mlssourlan

with a largo general cargo and a ship-
ment of mainland mall will arrivo off
the harbor lato this afternoon. The
steamer Is bringing freight tranship-
ped from Atlantic stenmcrs nt tho
Isthmus of Tehuaiite)cc, Tho late
mall wac placed aboard at Seattle.
Should tho vessel fall to show up to-

day, her arrival at an early hour to-

morrow morning Is expected.
Ka

Much Rain on Trip.
Much rainy weather Is reported on

tho homeward trip of tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer Holone that arrived at Ho-

nolulu this morning with a bhlpment
of 11.7G0 sacks sugar and n deck load
of 75 head sheep cattlo and 4 mules.
Other lines of cargo Included 28 bales
bags and 5 packages sundries. Tim
Imrkehtlno Hawaii Is reported as load
ing sugar at Mahukona. The Inter-Islan- d

steamer Iwalanl Is oxpected to
have sailed from Kawalhao for Ma
hukona this morning.

pel

Massachusetts Due Here June 28th.
A calilo was received by C. P.

Morso, general freight agent for tho
Ameilcan-llawnlla- n lino this morning
Announcing tho probablo arrival of tlio
big freighter Massachusetts at Ilonn

PHONE 1231

lulu on or. about June 28th. This vcb-s-

will be sent down to tho Islands
to assist In the general cleanup of ac-

cumulated, sugars at various ports.
The Massachusetts Is scheduled to
return to tho east coast of tho United
States by the way of tho Straits of
Magellan,

No Sugar at Kukalau.
According to report brought by

Purser Phillips of the steamer Ma-

una Kea tho following sugar is awult-lu- g

shipment at Hawaii orts: Olaa,
27,950; Walaken, 27,000; Hawaii Mill
8000; Walnaku, 4000; Papalkou. 3;

Pepeekeo, 11200; Ilonomu,
8000; Hakalau, 10100; LaupRhochoc,
96C2; Ookola, 42S; Kukalau (11), 1397;
Hamakua, 2700; Paauhuti, 2C00; Hono-ka-

13, G00; Kukiilliaelc, 1B.003;
15,804 nnd HoiiuaiKi, 0159 sacks.

M
Grave Charges Made.

Tho morning paper makes the seri
ous chnrgo .that two or three white
ofllcors In the Pacific Mall steamer
Persia wcro drunk and mado a more
or less nuisance of themselves during
the stay of the vessel at Honolulu,
If tho snmo can bo proven, there Is
likely to ho one o rinore changes In
the personnel ot ofTlcers In that ves
sel when sho returns to this port

to the. Far East.
M

Klnau An , Early Arrival.
This morning's .arrivals Included

tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnau from
Kauai ports with a fair list of cabin
and deck passengers and nn assort
ment of enrgo Including G000 sacks
BUgar, 150 sacks rice, 57 sacks taro,
GO cases of honey nnd 100 packages
sundries. J'ursor Kent reiiorts strong
northeast trades and heavy seas on
the Inward trip.
Chipping on Kauai.

Windjammer Clears for the Sound.
After having been fumigated at

quarantine wharf, the barkentlno C. F.
Crocker Balled for Puget Sound this
morning, be1ng-towe- to Ben by tho
Matson Navlgatn tug. Intrepid. Tho
vessel has completed the discharge of
u shlpment-o- f lumber at this xirt.

JQ

Kauai Sugar.
Purser Kent of the steamer Klnnu

reports tho following shipment of sug-

ar on Kuual: M. A. K. 23,595; McU.

31.024; K. S. M. 0570; M. S. Co. 7000:
O. F. 9824; (1. & U. 400; K. K. B
2100; K. P. 9320; U P. 11.523.

Pa
Hllo Shipping.

Enterprlso Balled for San Francisco
direct, Thursday, p. m.

Honolulan arrived Friday, n. m.
Santa Illta arrived Thursday, p. m.
Bchr. Ethel Zane sails Friday, p. m.

Puget Sotuid.

WILHELMINA REPORTS

tTio following wlrelesB messago hns
been tecelved by the agents from tho
S. S. Wllhelmlhn, bbund for Hono-

lulu:
"B. B. Wllholmlna, At Sen, June 9,

8 p. in. 1238 miles from Honolulu.
71 cabin passengers, 12 steerage pas-

sengers; 4150 tons cargo for Hono-

lulu: 1430 tons cargo for Hllo: 72

eacku mull for Honolulu; 124 pack-

ages Wells, Fargo express matter; 3

automobiles; 1 gaBolIno launch. Will
arrive early Tuesduy morning."

Dock at Matson wharf, foot of Nuu-ai- m

street.

FOR RENT.

Wurcbuusu and ,olIlco building, 1048
Alakeu street, between King nnd
Hotel Sts, Apply on premises.

4051-- 2t

high school entrance exam
in'ation.

Examinations for High School en
trance will lio held nt the Central
Grammar, the Kaahumanu nnd the
Royal schools beginning at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning, June 13, 1911

Only those candidates who have
completed the Eighth Grade of the
Elementary Course, or Its equivalent,
will bo admitted to this examination.

WILLIS T. POPE.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

4951--

' " '

WX Peacock iKo., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

i

Saturday, June 10.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kc.i,

stmr., o. in.
Knunl ports Klnau, Btmr., a. m.
Kawalhao and Mnhukuna Holone,

stmr., n, m

DEPARTED

Friday, June 9.
Hawaii via Mnul porta Clnudlne,

stmr., C p. in.
Bnn Francisco Persia, P M. S. 8.,

Dtp. m.

PA88ENQERS ARRIVED

Per Btmr. Mauna Kea from Hllo via
way ports E, V. Miller, Miss E. y,

Miss C Italic, Mm. A. H. e,

P. CL King and wlfo, II. L, King,
Mrs. I). MarcalUno and child, ltcv. K.
O. Stlvn and 2 sons, II, C. DoiineK
Jr., Hi F. Howland, Dr. II. Hayes. A
Lindsay, II, C, Donnols and wife, K.
Pollltz, S. Kuhey, T, Hrandt, P J.
Ilomke, 11. Ogllvle, M areenbnugh
F. O. Baylor, .1. C. Koblnson, F. 0.
Snow nnd wire, Shi Uniakl, W. A
Rn'msuy, Owen Williams, J, W. Smith
and wife, Miss M. Akau, (leo. Ljcur-gu- s,

wife and 2 children, A. Rlchlcy,
Miss O. IJst, E. OelBccko, E. Murphy,
J. Sal, O, Ahln, Ah Choy, Capt. Puck,

Jas. P. J.yncli, J. Kennedy, F. John-
ston, W. J. Lowrle, Ti Bhlbuynma, C.
II. Mcllrlde, P. V. Knudsen, J. n,

U. Quill, Loo Joe, J. Hamil-
ton, Suinata, wlfo and child, C. It.
Hall, O. J. Whitehead, J. Mclnccko,
Mnjor Willis, W. Smythc, O. Smithies,
Hoo Hon, Dr. J. J. Carey, Yomlzu. Rev

V- - C, Mcnlt, ltov. R. K. Smith.
Per stmr. Klnau from Kauai ports

E. (libsoti, Mrs. Haley, C. Ilnnale, F.
Weber, Ishlnin, M. I Mitchell, (Sen
H. Fnlrchlld. . S Dins, Albert flar-vl- e,

F. Welch. Miss H. Smith, E.
Crane, .1. C. Fleming, a. E. Hnycs, A.
CiockctCj. P. Dlas, C. Ellbko and 15
deck.

MAILS.

Malls are duo from the follqwlni
points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia, Juno 12.
Yokohama, Korea, Juno 17.
Colonies Per Makurn, Juno 20.
Victoria Per Marama, Juno 23.

Malls will depart for the followlni
points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan, Juno 13.
Yokohama Mongolia, June 12.
Vancouver Per Makura, Juno 20.
Sydney Marama, June 23.

-

IN FOREION PORTS.

, Saturday, June 10.
HILO Anlved, June 6; Arrived, Sc.

Eldorado, hence May 17.
YOKOHAMA Juno 8: S. S. Korea,

examined divers uninjured,
SAN FRANCISCO Juno 9: Arrived,

8c. James Johnson, hence Apr. 28
SAN FRANCISCO Juno 10: Sailed

at noon, S. B. Sierra, for Honolul'i.
SEATTLE June 10: Arrived, 8. S,

Columbian, from Sa"n Francisco,
SAN DIEGO Juno 10: Anlved, S

S. Alaskan, from Sallnn Cruz.

I WATERFRONT NOTES

Battle Practice Targeii Sought.

After fifty hours of fruitless on
dcavor the naval tugB Navajo and
Active woro still outBlde tho bar try
ing to get hold ot tho two battle
practlco tarcets which the naval col
licr Saturn lost as sho was coming
in irum nan uiego 1'Tiuay morning
says the Chronicle. Several times the
towbonts got hold of tho dangerotit
derelicts, but tho runaways persisted
In snapping tho heavy hawsers 'as If
they weto twine. With the assistance
of the Active, tho Saturn secured the
hugo hulks Friday evening and was
heading In, but tho strong ebb tide
and rough sea combined to get them
loose. The vessels stood by all night
lo wain coasters ot tho derelicts, and
yesterday morning tho Saturn camo In

after tho Navajo had been dispatched
from Mare Island to assist tho Ac-

me.
All day tho Government tugs cruis-

ed about, shooting lines aboard tho
tossing derelicts, and were reported
coming In late In the afternoon by
John Hyslop, tho Merchants' Ex-

change .lookout nt Point Lobos. When
wllhln two miles of tho Heads thn
targets bnce Vnore broke adrift, and
ns hlght settled over tho seotho look-
out could obscrvo tho tugs standing
by, but with no lines on the hulks.
On account of the ebb lido It Is not
thought thnt tho tugs will bo ablo'io
maka fast and bring the rofrncloiy
targets In until today,

Cargo by American. Hawaiian.
American-Hawaiia- n freighters now

on a six days' servlco between New
York and thn Atlantic terminal at
Tchuantepec and operating a twelvo
days' sorvlco In tho Pacific Inchulln
Honolulu and Hawaiian Island porta
have but iccontly been bringing
quantities of European merchandise
to this port, General Freight Agent
C, P. Morso has been advlsod that the
head ollleo ot tho American-Hawaiia- n

has arranged with the Cle Gonorale
Transatlantic Steamship Company to
hundlo freight between St. Nazalre,
Franco and Pacific Coast ports uvor
tlio Tchuantopco routo, Tlio Fronch
line steamers will mako direct month-
ly calls nt Puerto, Mexico, the Atlan-
tic terminal of the Tehuantcpco roll-loa- d,

whero their caigoes will bo
transferred across tho Isthmus of

nnd picked up by tho Paci-
fic 'freighters of tho Amcilcan-IIa-walta- n

line.

-- BULLETIN AD3 PAY

"Van Dyck" Means
Double Value Why ?

Because we make olir cigars In Tampa, Fla, Instead of on

the Island of Cuba. .

Havana tbbacco costs half as much when Imported In the leaf

as It does In the form of cigars.

""And, this saving of 100 per cent, duty goes 'Into Van Dyck

"Quality," and. Is afforded each smoker. ' -

Van D,yck
"Quality' Cigars

In Cuba we have our own
warehouse and preparatory
department.

Through our experts, on 'the
ground, w yet the pick of the
choicest tobacco grown the
finest Havana tobacco.

On native soil these leaves
are mellowed Into their fullest
fragrance and flavor then
shipped to our factory in
Tampa.

At Your Dealers

M. A. GUNST & CO. "The

Mongolia1 An Early 'Arrival.
. .. - .' i

The Pacific Mall steamer Mongolia
from San Francisco with threo liun-- !
dred nhil fifty talis general cargo and
a mainland mall Is duo to arrive off,
tho quarantine on or about nlnn o'clock
on Monday morning. Tho steamer
will be given ii prompt dispatch, prob- -
ably sailing for the Orient at flvo
o'clock on that day. I

Is in

Here climatic conditions are
similar to those of Cuba. And

here we employ none but Cu-Ib-

experts the world's finest
cigar makers.

Van Dyck "Quality" Is to be

had in twenty-seve- n different
sizes from the thin, mild pa'
nelela to the fat,
perfecto each one the utmost
In Havana perfection.

to 25c Each

House of 8taples" Distributors

According to purser's rcjiortbi ought
- -

to this city by the steamer Klnau tho
Nllhnti wns passed at Walmeii loading
sugar, while the steamer W. O. Hall
was taking on cargo at Koloa, '

Grand Stock

ClearanceSale
Now'

Blom

The lnter-Islnn- d steamer Llkolllol!
expected will arrive from Hawaii
porta tomorrow with a shipment of
sugar and a deck load of sheep.

Progress at

s

Catholic Church

Ul(t i '
j

Sale to realize cash.. Tremen-
dous cut in regular prices
makes this one of. the greatest
No --Profit Sales ever held in
Honolulu.

Space here is too limited to
quote prices, but the store is
full of high quality goods, elo-

quent in 'price-appe- al to the
economical buyer.

Come pnd see while stock is
complete and low prices prevail

Fort St.; opp.

I

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAr

, RATES REASONABLE
'.-

' '. -
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Dear h the Heatts of the Women.
11f'DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

r -- in
RIB 8EhMhw&I

ESS! tZJSWLTL.
Hi&SIK
1m oJminriPSiKtaai!?
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Oriental Cream f
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Necessary
Article for Particular Women

Who Desire la Ifplnln n
Youthful appearance.

womn owe It to herselfovert ones to retain the tliarm nf vnuih1
Z.l?n l,a1 "owb1 upon her. For ovor3 P.ilf ..""" ,h"' n'cl " " used

rrfl
' rXhitrc!?M' nnd women of

"J "r, ins awn iik tnosoftness of leaving it claar nnd
jirepnrlmr for dally or .vonlng nttlre. Asa liquid and preparation,it remains unnoted. Wlinn Httemiinff

nrJZZ2l'avlZr uaneea. balls ar othor entertainments, It
7WStJT5U,VSBt11- - .Prevents a greasy apnaranro of thePinion coined by tna Bin becomtnr

up

neaieu.
Oouraud's Oriental Cream cure tkln

ii.1'" nnd I"J.,.IV.M Bunhurn. rtemovea'ran. rimplea niarkfieadn. Moth Putchet.Jt.mh.
Ta-n'Seairo-1 'M and" reVn'compS

No. Tor sale Drucclstsand Fancy floods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New-York- .

We Deliver
FROM THE FIFTEENTH OF JUNE" ON, THE GOOD GOODS,
TO

The Best Bread
anywhere from Waikiki to Kai-muk- i.

Good Bread the Best
Bread, and the

Vienna Bakery,
Rlno PONE

5,'"'

WITl

is

makes it.

I.L.1 f..I v -

10 by

1129 FORT STREET

HiUiVi4iMtHitot4W1
Hot Water Bags and

Fountain Syringes,
EXTRA QUAMTV. GOING CHEAP IIUCAU8I3 VK ATtU OVER- -

STOgKUD IN TIJJ3 fOUR-QUAU- T SIZE. WE JV1LL SKLL FOR
inii w rL.n winj,i

Fountain Syringes for $1.50
Hot Water Bags for $1.00 -

CXCEPTIONAL VALUES CAN NOT BE DUPLICATED AT THE M
riuot irtiiMrnuitu in inc. Kit I Y

Vms aiuit Irrtin n rintlaa In 4... a JAn. . U.J I. -- If .!. tf Ivu n'w mviii as wi'Pi w tnu uunnis uiiu h nai( un inoao flrllClOB
uuuiiy hii tuioi

Jn

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,

FORT AND HOTEL STREET3 - THE RGXALL STORE

'
1

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. CREDIT IS COOD

II

n

rA!
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FORESTRY MEN
.

GUARDING TREES

Report of Superintendent Hos- -

mcr Tells of Efforts to
Protcot.

?!!

Interesting wntk to (lovclop and
conserve tho natural rrsoiii'con of
Ilnwnll Is rccordcil In a ronort miule
to llic lioard nf nKrlciitliiro nnd for-oat-

ycBlcrday liy Ralph a. lloamor.
miiiorlntctidont nf Kortsfry. In Ids
iTJimrt, which Is for the, months of
March nnd April, hp says:
Tree Planting.

Kollowlne am ufllclal call for teid-or- B

for planting nn area of gocm-men- t
land fn tho Kohala Mountain,

nbovo Wnlmca VIILiro, Kohala, Ha-

waii, n contract ha been entered In-

to wllli Mh A. W. Carter. Tho plant-In- R

la lo ho carried out In accordance
with a planting plan drnwn up by
this Division last year. Tho object
Is to replace a stand of forest on
n section of tho Kohala Mountain
fioin which water Is obtained for use.
on the plains below. To attend, to
the dotalls of this matter nnd Kct
Iho work actually started Mr, llaimhs
went over to Hawaii and was at Wnl-nie- a

during the first ten days of Apill.
Tho inonoy for this planting comes
from n special allotment made from
the Conservation fund In 1910.

Tho other .government forest plant-
ing project authorized out of this
special allotment, tho planting nf 1ho
portion of the I'urtikon l'rJst e,

Onhu, Torniorly known as "Water

'Reserve C" Is nlso progressing
faorubly A examination recently
made of tho trees planted last year
shoncil that apprnxhnntoly 8? por
cent of thoso set put hnvo now hench-e- d

the height of 3 feet the height
before the socond Installment

of tho contract prlro could bo paid
the contractor. This young foiPBt
will In n short tlmn now makis n
marked rtlffcicnco In tho appcirancn
of tho upper lands at I'upukea. It
cannot fall to bo of benefit to that
section of tho iBlnud In a number of
ways.

FORC8T Fires. ,

On Apt II 1, a forcnt tiro at tho head
of Manoa Valley g'avo the staff of the
Division of Forestry n brisk light for
a few hours until It was gotten under
control. Tho llro esciped nun a
Chinese laborer who was burning
brush nbovo Mr. .lames lloyd's place
and ran tip the steep riilgo Into n
mass of ijtnghorn fern under nn open
Btnnclor Koa trees, Fortunately mom-bo-

of tho Btaff with Iho I'lslilout
of tho Hoard happened to bo In Ma-

noa Valley when the, tiro was dlscov-cier- t,

eo that no tlmo was loit Hov-- oi

al laborers wcro secured locally
who got tho flro under control. Uitor
hi tho (ivcnlng, (hanks to tho'courtosy
of Sheriff Jarrctt, a gang of prisoners
was sent tip tho valley. These men
continued. ti patiol tho burned area
(mug uio ningi. u is estimated
that tho area burned over was be-

tween 20 and L'.",. acres
On April 28, Idr. Hnughs responded

lo a call that thero was forest flro
In tho mountains In tho ICn-- District

j This forhinatcly proved to bo n mls- -

(."(., (no rviii'uiuii ngni until enno
trnsli flrps In a new locality being

'1 ru',ln,IH,','0 Ilnl td lhcro really
neon n nro, tno prcsonco on tho
gromjd of n. member of this stnff
would have led to prompt action In
combatting It.
Seed Law.

In nccorilnnco with tho direction of
tho Hoard, tho Biiperlntcndouts of Kn
Innioloy nnd Forestry spoilt jiomo- -

niiio miring April in uio propnmllon
of u I'ure. Seed Law which was passed
by tho Legislature ns Act 107. Cop-le- a

of this I.hw hnvo been roprlnled
fnr dlHlrlbiitlnn, hero and abroad, li
IB suggested that It would help In s
cnfoiconicnt and tend to provent the
Intioductlon of weeds Into Hawaii If

persons ordering seed in qmintln
vora to send copies of this Act ,vltji

1

," """"""""". I ' -

. SicRIy Women
KvCry woman needs n Ionic stim-

ulant which wilt give her tho
strength to overcome the trials and
sickness whlrli only a woman
knnus.

During tho past llflv years l)un"y'
I'uro Mnlt Wlilskey has brought re-
lief nnd Btrnngth to thousands of
nlckly women. It Is Important that
every woman should iiko n stlmii-lai- n

that will entleh tlnx blood unci
Btrenglhcn nnd build up" tlA) body
Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey

as n rcnowcr of
youth uud tonic
ntluiulant Is ono
of tho greatest
strength glv--
rs known to

science, It nlds
In destroying
disease, nnd by
Its bul ding and

tflH'VfcTJV

aft?v5

healing properties assists in re-

storing ti8iues In a gradual, heal-
thy, natural manner, thus keeping
the old young In spirits It Is

for overworked men, del- -
.Jcato women nnd sickly children
It Is it wonderful remedy In the
prevention and cure of consump-
tion, pneumonia, coughs, colds, ma-
laria, low fevers, stomach troubles
and nil wasting nnd weakening con-
ditions, If taknn ns directed

Wrlto fofr (no medical booklet
containing common sense rules for
health nnd testimonials, and doc-
tor's advice. Sold ocrywhcrc.

The JlufirlJInll HIiNkcy Co.,
BorlifMiT. y. Vm ir. S. A.

their order.. The Dnaid will bo glad
to supply copies of tho law on re-

quest,

Investigation At Kaolau.
For somo time nrraugniucuts have

been under way whereby ono of tho
Foresters of the I'hlllpplno Itureau of
Forestry should lslt Hawaii for tho
purpose, of 'consultation over certain
foreat problem presented by tho
death of u iiortlon of the native forest
in tho District of Konlau, Muni. Dur
Ing May this project 'linn been carried
out by-t- ho visit of Mr II M. Curran
of thnl'hlllpplnn Htnff. who liun stop-
ped over between transports on his
way back to Manila from tho main-
land. Temporarily Mr Curran I1113

been nppnlntod Special Foiost In-

spector In tho Division of Forestry.
Tho object of Mr RurraifH visit 1o

Hawaii Is to usrlst In working out
plaint for tho replacement of forest
on tho areas whercthe old growth
has been killed.' To tills cud. be, with

Building'
Materials

LOWE8T PRICES
Manufacturer

n DOORS

SASH

PAINTS

BUILDING

Illustrated Catalogue

PROMPT 8HIPMENT8.
EVERYWHERE

rovIg CO,,
Western Aye,.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

DRESS IN STYLE
Buy 'clothing that

knowri clothing that
dependable. Be
get make that has

m

tho of
tho from 18 to the
end of tho on A how beet to this will bo
ed of as Jo to tho In the near

to Mr.

AT
Buy the

H m

And All

for

10)0

to

reputation.

This is the most impor-
tant feature for the man
who would dress in style.

--This Store handles only

.. the best of everything.

Men' come here for the

first 'arrivals, and de-

pend on our judgment.

MM Cft. Mr

Superintendent Forestry Brent "

fortnight April """"""-- -
mouth detail- - forest

report recommendations Biibmltted Hoard
' future, prior Curran's dopnrt- -

Direct From

8nd

p. a.

a

Maul tical

1110 for Manila on tho Mny transport.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 8, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to4l30 p. m.

Maria Cimpoa and list, to First
Amer S.ivh A'Trust Co of II Ltd M

lUlsabetli K llnoth to Ijui Yun Iloo 1,
Mary C Ileckley to Robert W Shin- -

Bio , M
t'liitla I' Inukeii and uf ct ul to

I. I, McCandless D
Kmlly Cntbcart and bsli to Mllea

Wbltford D
J Tatrlck Coekclt lo I'ioneer Milt

Co Ltd I,
Mutual lllilg fi Loan H of II Ltd to

Wong In , ltd
Entered for Record June 9, 1911,

From 8i30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Julia K Macy and hsb et al to Kd- -

ward Hunt 11

Oorndan do Frcltna and wf to Ma- -
siiklchl Tnrl , D

Mnsnklchl Tarl and wf to Oorad.to
do Freltna ',.. M

Von Hnmm-Youn- g Co Ltd to J C
Cluney, . , ltd

I! Fernandez and wf lo Hugh Gal- -
hraltlt D

"Klin led him on nnd on until hn pro-
posed; thou tdio threw him down." "lie
Is what you might icnll a mlss-guldc- d

man, Isn't ho?" Houston Pott.

a. --U

sure

IS

as

ASSOCIATED OIL
SPENDS VAST AMOUNT

HAKEItSKIKLD, May 20. Tho an-
nual report of tho Associated oil com-
pany. Just inndo public, shows dis-
bursements for the jear ending

31 of J2J,!IC3.1G5.f9. of which
$18.08n,U7.6fi was Tor merchandise,
labor nnd matorlal, operating nifd gen-
eral expenses. The sales and other
revenno amounted lo $22,078,G39.21
uud $30,477.08 wns derived from divi-
dends from other than proprietary
companies, Thu profit and loss state-
ment shows a reduction In tho mar-
ket vnluo of oil on hand at tho cud
of tho year of $329,373.08! on adjusir
mont of claims of prior years' busl-nc-

of $ri!i,402.l7; marine loss in
IPOn, $16,650.81; abandoned pipe- lino
surveys, $8,533.90, nnd 11 balaneo

31, 1910, of $1,190,771.50.
The total assets or Iho Associated

oil company nro given ns $C1, H1.80U
07, Under tho head of capital as- -'

sets, real cBtato nnd leabes aro va- -'

lued nt $20,110,14.1.83; Improvements,
developments and personal properly,
$1 0,92(1,907.11; BtockB and bonds,

Among tho deferred nEsots tho now
Marlcopn-OII- g plio lino Is valued nil
$391,048.78 and tho steanior W. Y
Ilerrln, now imdor construction at!
$511,795 80.

For every man, woman and ehlll
In tliU country thero Is innnufartiir- -

No public beiiueata wero contained! ed each week moro than twelvo'
In tho will of tho Into Colonel Thomas pounds of finished Iron nnd steel nin- -

V(!nlwu.rtli,!IJg6(iiB0. ,, , ducts. i IHOX

' Sachs' Special Display of
Women's Summer Dresses and Tailor -- Made

Tuesday Morning
.1

,.,.

JHf.',"

The great Episcopal cathedral of St.
John tho Divine In Now York was con-
secrated with imposing rprvlces by
Hlphop Greer, assisted by other pre-
lates. Tho edifice Is only partly iom--

jplctcd.

Revenue receipts aro more than hold-
ing their own. whllo customs receipts
Bhinv n decrease

FILM

Preserve Your Negatives

75o to $1.50 per Album

Alsb
PLATE NEGATIVE Preservers

Honolulu
Photo Co.,
"Everylhlno Photographlo"

Fort Street

1 . ,
Many desinsto from in Satins, Foulards? Pongees, Marquisettes-wh- ite and natural, Voiles, Linens, and Batistes

A neVconsignment of Plainly-Tailore- d Models, in White Serge, and with Hair-Lin- e Stripe. Very dressy and perfect fitting.
-

" Alterations are free of charge on garments over $5.00
t

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

NEGATIVE

ALBUMS

Supply

Below Hotel

Suits

choose

1

i

'I
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E V ENIKG-- BUliLETIN
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY "NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Farrington, - Editor
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

aVUININO llUlL.MTlr)
ftt Month, snymrhtTt In U.S ,711
Per Quarter, snyvhete hi U.S..,., 3,io
Fct Year, aavhtrelnU S H,tto
Per Yen, posv.aid, lorefjtn la.oo

1P3.B tciltorlal Rooms,
Cl.Bu8lnes8 Office,

8ATURDAY

Keep (iolngl When one tn&k N Hit.

lilted, Jitmp Into another. Don't
Don't fuller. Don't wtiTer.

Don't milt. Keep golnp. For nclhltr
breed nmlilUon, rncrg), progress,
poncr. Anil breeds Idle-

ness liizlneii, lilftleiine, sloth.
Don't dandle In (lie hope Hint Insjilr.
utlon nil! Mrlkc joii. Inspiration Is

more like! to hlrlke n busy ninn titan
an Idle tiiitv Syitriii.

Kill the mosquito or It may kill
you.

May Carrie Nation rest In peace,
She lacked that phase of human hap- -

' plness during her life on this earth.

Critics of Cathcart hate about us
much BonBe of appreciation for Rood
work In the courts us n hog has of
high urt. f

America Is ahead again. Uut the
real question of the hour In pnto is,
whether Honolulu cm beat tho out-
side Island bo)s

China's demand that Mexico pay an
Indemnity may receive attention by
tho time the new navy Is completed
by the Steel Trust

Half the people In town didn't
there was a cotton Industry till

Ihcy heard of the light to destroy In-

sect enemies of tho crop.

Fifty ears henco the wlso heads
will bo saying, "Oh, If wo could only
get such n good class of Immigrants
as they were ablo to secure In 1911."

netting together for the totter san-
itation of Honolulu Is another way of
Investing jour tlmo and effort In a
hundred per cent dividend proposi-
tion.

Senate approval of that loan to
Hondurus probably means that wo'll
soon hao a new set of fellow cit-
izens coming under tho flag from
down that way

The day Is not far distant when the
College of Hawaii will lead as tho
stltutlon to which tho students In tho
college preparatory department of our
Hawaii schools will apply for admls-Blo- n

In largest numbers.

Now1 that the troops nro being ord-
ered homo from tho border It might
be good practice to send n larger num-
ber to Honolulu to becomo accus-
tomed to getting thero quickly bj
water hb well as by land

Slnco only home production .is
wanted for representatives of tho
government traveling abroad, why
didn't .they equip Conkllng and Hcm-enwa- y

with a lunch basket from tho
Young Hotel so Utoy would not hnvo
to put up at the Belmont.

Tho Mormon church is due for a
BeaBon of frco advertising, whether
tho Trust bustors get any informa-

tion ou,t of It or not. And advortls.

PRISONERS TO

WORK IN PARKS

A misunderstanding unions the
started a, report that Harry

Murray and Sam Dvvlght had fallen
out over tho disposition of the county
prisoners during working hours, but
hit report turns out to bo only partly
true, Murray, It seems, saw .somo
prisoners working on sidewalks Ah
chairman of tho police committee, lie
takes charge of tho disposition of pris-
oners, nnd was surprised to sco tho
pi'Isoners doing sldewulk work. Ham
Dwlght, chairman of tho road com-
mittee, it appears, understood that tho
prisoners could bo usod; for this, and
ordered them at work on tho roads
nnd sidewalks.

'

WBIIKL.V UUL.1.HTIN
fet Sts Moatai , .eto
rer Veer, sop. beie to US I.oo
Per Yer utywbere a Canada, I. no
Pet Veer postpaid, foitixa 3.rto

2185
2256

Hntcrcd t th PmioOk l Honoluluu lecood-rlu- i tu titer
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ing nlwajs means increased business
In nil tho departments of human en-

deavor.

Why is It that tho Goernor did not
respond to tho popular request for n
holiday on Monday as readily as ho
did to the delegation of business men
Is tho business man the only ono who
Is supposed to limp a show In the ex
ecutive chamber?

Of course there aro n ntlmbcr of in
flucntlat people who bated to see tho
public schools get all the money they
needed, and these people aro now
more or less quietly at work striving
to discredit the school sstcra. They
tire known and understood.

"Como, let us reason," says tho Site
Shifters' organ ono day. The next.
It responds with Its usual dignity,
"Aw, you'so fellers don't know what
yer talkln' about." All of whjch
shows that the Slto Shifters are up n
tree and all they wnnt to do Is "ho-
ller"

Economy Is a great thing when
properly npplicd. Conkllng took Hcm-enwa- y

along at a thousand dollars a
month and expenses, whereas Mars-to- n

Campbell took only himself and
his automobile. I? this is not a dem-

onstration of tho patronage of homo
products, what is?

Just because you may have become
used to It, Is no reason why you

should longer tolerate the presence
of tho mosquito pest that menaces the
prosperity of this city. Prosperity
and the mosquito cannot remain per-

manent residents of Honolulu those
das," no matter what tho past may
havo been,

While tho Sanitary Commission Is
thinking the matter over, Mott-Smlt- b

has to bo and is constantly on tho joh
Incessantly keeping at it Is tho only
certain method of protecting Hono-

lulu from port quarantines that cost
the people thousands of dollars a day,
and losses that continue long after
tho quarantine is raised

Mr. Kecfo didn't like tho Kauai sys-
tem of homesteading as worked out at
Kalnheo and now to bo repeated in
other sections, Mr. Garfield did, 13ut
It matters little whether these gen-

tlemen approved or not, tho system
Is one that works In this Territory. It
tits tho casa and tho Governor does
well to work out land problems tinder
It ns frequently as possible.

Judge Mathewman has made faces
at tho Hawaii public school system
because ho could not find enough mon
In his district to conform to tho pres
ent rulo that a juryman must be able
to speak and read the English lan-
guage ' The Judgo should looR up his
dates and llguro how long tho child-
ren who were taught English exclus
ively have been out of school. Ho
seems to think that n child should
quit school today and be ready ta
servo on tho Jury tomorrow. Dut tho
Judge Is wrong.

TAFT ACCEPTED

BY POLITICIANS

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 19.
When action lags In senate and house
political Washington turns to the dis-
cussion of presidential possibilities.
This Is particularly true Just now,
whon tho lines nre being formed for
and against candldnto of either party.

In tho republican party there seems
to bo it general resignation to tho idea
of tho renomlnatlon of Taft. "Resig
nation" Is the only word to express
tho attitude of tho party's repre-
sentatives hero. There Is neither
hearty enthuslam for him nor yet a
healthy opposition. One might think
that tho Insurgents whom Taft fought
and who fought him might put up a

Mnrana
jpwawfTH'
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A City Home-$50- 00

A matt lot with well-buil- t, attractive

house, servants' qurtr( concrete

sidewalk. , Houte list modern improve

mentt) neighborhood It of the bett.

Good view, Lunalllo street. Terms If

'detlred. Price $5000. -

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Ne-i- Wyllle St.... 130 per month

Mnklkl District.... S75 per month

Upper Fort St., one

block from Nuu-an- u

car HO per month

Alt very desirable residences
und completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

Alligator Pears
Send a dozen to your mainland

friend. Place nn order that's all. We
do'the reatl

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Targo & Company)

lively fight In tho republican conven-
tion. Dut thero Is no Indication that
they will do It Certainly tlicy show
no signs of organizing to that end.
I talked n few hours ago to ono of
tho most widely known Insurgents In
tho house. Ho was Just starting for
Now York to cnll on Roosevelt.
Ilooaerrlt Writes Xcbniskuns.

"I sco thnt Itoosevclt has written
to friends In Nebraska,'4 I said by
way of small talk, "that tho mention
of his ntuno for tho presidency Is most
embarrassing to him and ho begs It
may bo Btoppcd."

"Well, ho has to wrlto something of
that sort to remind tho peoplo he Is
allvo," was tho rejoinder of my Insur-
gent friend.

Somewhat dazed, becauso I thought
that In the general republican drift
away from Iloosovent the Insurgents

Prices

Choicest Islapd Viewj

GURREY'S
Fort Street, near Hotel

A flash and your

Wireless Message
has reached your frlenda at sea or on

the other Islands
Tho ofllco Is open on week das from
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. in and on Sundns

from 8, to 10 a ni.

MM
Our Watch

Repairing

Department .

It In the hands of skillful men.
ou get full value for'your money
when you leave 'your watch" with
ut for adjustment.

Wo guarantee i our work and
charge no mora than you may
pay for poor service.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers

at least were still loyal, I nsked
something nbout La Follcttc.

"Oh, if he keeps' on tho way ho has
been acting In this congress," salt!

my friend contemptuously, "his name

liberal.

I

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

, College Hills and
Hanoa Valley i

We have for salo a well-bui- lt mod- - "
'crn house on the carllne In College 1 " f

Hills for $5000. , ''

Let us show you what wo havo In ,

the way of building lots In tho Puupueo ' i ttl
Tr"t-- &

Soil and elevation tho best. -

nnd terms

Makiki
15500 buys a house In the Maklkl

district, 0000 square feet of fond, with
an exceptionally well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every particular.

Waterhouse Trust
F0BT AND MERCHANT STREET! H0N0LULTT, T. H.

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.

V

POPYcnnnQl
1 kBT M .LtVaffMi mi

iiFTARRH OF ST0MW1
inn

won't bo mentioned In tho conven-
tion "

That Is tho way It gocH today In
Washington. Tow, If any, of the

want Tuft again, hut tho
Insurgents, who nlono could rnlso tbo
colors nbout which tho antl-Tn- ft

forces might rally, nro spilt Jnto hos-tll- a

camps, incnpable of harmony. Tho
sentiment on tho Republican side of
both House nnd tienntn Is that It Is
Taft by default In the convention und
Taft in defeat nt the election.
Three In Deitiornillc Cnnlrsi.

bn tho Democratic shlo It Is still
Chain p Clark, Jttdson' Harmon nnd
Woodrow Wilson nbout whom 'tho
fires of controversy burn most flerce-ly- r

In tho country ns a whole tlov- -'

nrnor (Wilson Is at this moment un-

doubtedly .tho lending nsplrant. This
Is not tho case In Washington, how-
ever, particularly not tho caso nbout
tho cnpltol, A shrewd Senator, whol-
ly uncommitted to nny candidate, rnld
to mo tho other day:

"Vott will find Hint Wilson will be

tho popular candidate. Ills nowapn-pe- r
campaign bos' been admirably

managed, nnd in Ills tours ho linn
mado it mul(tludo of friend t. In
meeting peoplo ho Is genial Without
being effusive nnd tactful without

to be overcautious. Hut ho
will not he the candidate of tho poli-
ticians, tho men who innko up con-
ventions nnd elect delegates. Wilson
Is Urn new, too untried for this polit-
ical clement. Uclicvlng vletory

with, any good candidate, tin y
would rnthor havo ono who 'minus
lolltlcs' and Is used to humMIng men
tlitin ono who knows (tree!, jnd hits
stent his llfo handling' sclintillHiys,
Alnntig this class you will find llnclc
.lud' Harmon the fmorllt. '

Tho wedding of Ixittls Helming nnd
Rnrali Cockctt was n most delightful
occasion last Rnturday evening. tt
took placo nt tho rcsldenco of tho
bridegroom's parents, Mr. nrtd Mrs.
William Ilcnnlng. Tho rooms woro
beautifully decorated, and tho cere-
mony took placo under n marriage
bell Christopher Cockctt was tho
best man, and Chrlstnhcl Cockctt was
tho hrldcsinnhl Tho Itov. J Knnx
Iloilel nnd his nstlstant wero tho off-
iciating clergymen. Music was fur-
nished b n oltintecr orchestra. A
bountiful supper wns furnished for
tho numerous gliosis on the lawn, un-

der tho electric lights.. Maul News,

A I' Arnett, town marshal of
f)kla was shot to tlcttth by two

htirglarK. who escaped

The Itnckrfelter Interests aro now In
llnnticlal control of tho Missouri e.

Tho Intrrstato Commerce Commis-
sion has suspended the freight churges
on cotton

Henry Trough, n wealthy farmer of
Indiana, It pnlng nt tho rate of tto
per sipnro Inch for cuticle.

i
Wilt- - It i I r I ii 71 yrr ve.r

Last Days of the
Flood Sale

and

HENNINQ.COCKETT.

of is to

kTHE
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

"Sr!ffBH'

Tht lirsl aid to a weak
stomach, slnggish liver or
constipated bowels should bo

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costivcncss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Iienon, Bmlth ft Co.,
Ltd.; Holltster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orng Co., Ltd.; IIIlo Drug
Co.: and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

ALFALFA SUCCESS.

llnnalcl, Juno 4. Manager W P
Sanborn of tho I'rlncovlllo Plantation
ropoits Biieccss In his experiment In
glowing alfalfa. He met with somo
difficulty in gelling n slam) as much
of It was destrojed by cut worms. Tho
jleld at present, averages nbout half
a ton pet nero for ovcry cutting which
takes placo oory thirty iHjft. Man-
ager Hniborn Is so poased with tho
result thnt ho contemplates Rowing
qullo an ncreago on tho upper lands.

flnrdon Islam!.

-
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OUR MISFORTUNE HAS
ENORMOUS

WE IT

The policy this
THE

KEYSTONEi

BITTERS

carry New
TIME.

BEEN

CAN'T HELP

Fresh

are many Bargains left over.

"Cost Price

Store
Goods ALL

There

is no consideration." r - '.v.

Our New Stock will be here by the
"Wilhelmina." We must clear up in
a hurry.

If you want Bargains come to

The Flood Sale

JORDAN'S
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Opening of Hotel Colonial.
Ono nt tlia hiobI elaborate and

beautiful of tlio onrly Bummer social
cvcnlH was (ho reception unci dnncu
Klvon Tuesday evening by tlio MIbs

Johnson, Mannqcr of tlio now Colonial
Hold. The elite of Honolulu attend-oi- l

tho affair mill n dollRlitful evening
w;ib Bpout, fop cVcry possible provi
sion for tlio comfort nnd entertain-- 1

inent of tlio company UFacmbled .was
ninply supplied fiy tlio hostoBB. Miss
JolniBon wns llio owner nnd head
mirsu of llio JoluiBOn sanitarium for
yearn una iiy her Mr hcartcdncss nnd
licniitlful disposition lias tnndo legion
of friends, wlm nro anxious to sco licr
siicrccd In licr new enterprise. Miss
Johnson Is Just the one for n hotel
management, for bIio possesses grout
executive nhlllty and Is an excellent
caterer, beside possessing great tact
uriil charm of manner that Is bo ne-

cessary when catering to tho public
Tho Colonial Is an Meal plaro for
dinner, dinner dances .and lunch-con- s,

besides being well ndapted for
taking caro or tho most fastidious
boarders for (ho rooms aro almost
palatial, with their prlvato baths and
handsome furnishings. On Tucrchy
evening tho hostess recolved In tho
latgc drawing room that was filled
with l.a Franco rosea. MIbs Johnson
was nftlred In u handsome blnck not
over satin. Tho two hundred guests
wero innht cnthiislastU! over tho danc-lil- g

that look plaeo on the manna
tnat runs (ho wholo length of tho

hotel, at ono end was stationed tho
Hawaiian singing hoys, behind a tro-
pical scroen of tropical verdure, and
at llio oilier n cooling beverage of
punch was served. Tho (lancing room
presented a tropical bower, festooned
Willi mountain greens and decorated
with Blntiicsqiio palms. QuanlltlcB of
roses were lined throughout tho bean
llfnl hostelry unit llio general com
ment was ono of ndmlrntlon by tho
gllCStB.

Lieutenant and .Mrs, Philip Wright- -
son, tho former an olllccr of the 20th
Infantry arrived on tho second of June
on the transport and nro planning to
spend a month visiting Dr. and Mrs.
John Strnycr McOrow, an aunt 'and
uncle of Mrs, Wrlghtson'n. I.lculcn- -

wit Wrlghtson nnd his attraclivo and
charming wife aio well known In Ila- -

liolutu, nnd nro favorites among tho
ucrylco cot ami also tho smart Bot
belonging to civil life. Mont. Wrlght-
son' was stationed at Fort Shaftur
prior to his last scrvlro In Manila and
Mrs. Wrlghtson visited her aunt, Mm.
MpOrcw, and during that (Into met
her fate.

'

A Twelfth Night to be Given.
Tho following invitations have been

received by a fortunate few:
You nre Invited

to nltcnd tho
Play and Mliitiolto

given Iiy tho pupils of
MrB. Hendry's School

Krlilny ovcnlng, Juno the sixteenth
. nineteen hundred and cloven
". at half past seven o'clock

Wedding Itereplliiu.
Tho following Invitation has been

iccclvcd: "Mr. and Mrs. Krank Cooko
Atherlon request tho plcasuro of your
company nt tho wedding reception of
their cniialn, Miss Carolyn Ioulso
Shcllleld and Mr. Kenneth Illghom
Haines Tuesday evening, Juno tho
twentieth, nineteen hundred nnd elev-
en at half after olght o'clock, College)
Mills, Honolulu."

Mils Grace Carrol's Supper.
An Informal chafing dltli supper was

' given Monday overling by Miss Grace
larrnu. Among her guosts wero Mr
and Mrs, (leorgo Kleugel, Miss Smith
Ml, and Mi-b- C. Du Ilol. Miss Dob- -

bins, MIps Miller, Dr. Morong, Mr. J.
l.yle, Mr. CI. McKciulc nnd otltorj.

w
Mrs. Frederick Wnlcrhousc's l.uurli,

Mrs. Frederick Watcrhoiiso In on
.lert'alnlng this aflcmobn nt a largo
luncheon. Mrs. Wiiterhouse Is n per-
fect hostess, her cnlortalnuicuts nro
always nnjoyublo affairs.

AMERICAN DENTISTS MAY
PRACTICE IN TRANSVAAL

neforo tho llocr War Aniorlcaus
possessing dlplnmna fiom American
dental oollogen woro ndnillteit fn

In tho Transvaal. iiUIioukIi
they wero not admitted In llio other
South African colonies. After llrltlsh
occupation of tho Transvaal American
diplomas woro not recognized, and
American ilentlstH who had not prac
ticed In Hint colony previous to tho
war wero not permitted to practice
The following proclamation, No, UIU,
lias now been published in tho Union
(lazclto of December 20, 1310:

Ills cxrollency llio governor gcnornl
In council has been plonsnd, In terms
of section three of act No. S of 1909
(Transvaal) to pioscrlho Ihnt tho de-

gree, of doctor of dental modlclno nt
llio'" University of Harvard, . Unltoil
Hlntcs of America, having n curricu
lum 'nnd standard of examination not
lower than that prescribed by tho
dcnorul Council of Medical IMucatlon
and. Registration of tho United King
dom, Rhull .entltlo the holder thereof
being such n person as is described
In Hcctlon two, of that act, to mako
application for registration as u den
tist In Iho, Transvaal.

wmm
HONOLULU,

THERE'S distinction about some clothes;
an "air" quality and fashion which

most --men willing to pay well for. Just what it is, just where it's located,
just how much it is the man and how much is the clothes you can't always
say. But that's you get in

&
clothes, and it's something you don't always get in other clothes. The fact is,
you get more real "class" in these clothes than the average custom tailor can
give you; the man who wants to be especially well dressed would much
better buy these Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, ready-mad- e, than give up
time and money to have clothes made to measure.

In these clothes get better fabrics, better tailoring, better
style, as a rule better fit than you'll get in other way.

"' We want you to know what we're offering you. If you think it's just what,
any clothing store offers you, come in and learn how mistaken you are.

I). --'., .May 20,

Ocneral acceptance is given In Wash
ington to the ascribed cautcs that Im
pelled Hecrctiiry Dickinson to resign
llio war portfolio, Mr. Dickinson him-

self mid persons ubout the l'resldent
whoao um InformantH
must bo ucceptod. Insist that the sec-

retary's Milo rmuiiin for leuvlng tho
cabinet is tlio condition of Ills prlvato
Interests In Tjiincsseo, Ills personal
fortune, which Is not largo, Is utmost
wholly Invested In coal properties In

Tennessee. Tlieso holdings arc now
Imperiled, and If his suvlngs and In-

vestments aro not to bo lout, Mr, Dick-

inson must give them his personal at-

tention to tho exclusion of. everything
else. Hb will leavo Washington as soon
us Mr. Htlmson ran come over to bo
sworn In, which will bo probably on
next Monday.

The sequel to Mr. Dickinson's reMg- -'

nntlon, the of Henry 1,.

JJ."
"" n'fr ) -
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Suits-$1-8 to $40. $16.50 to

Elks' Building

BUSINESS MADE DICKINSON III II

WASIIINOTON,

appointment

pw
BULLCTIN, SATURDAY,

of
are

of
one thing

Hart Schaffrier Marx

you
and any

trustworthiness

Overcoats $35

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

.Stlmnifn as his siiccestnr, mid the si-

multaneous naming of diatlcs K, n

of tltlea to Im assistant treas- -

'iii or at New York, lias given politicians
hero material for much suruilK', goislp
and speciiliitloii. Until they could

verify for themselves that tlio
uscrlbed reasons wero tlm real reasons
for Secretary Dickinson's resignation,
many of them wero Inclined to believe
that tho change In llio cabinet was a
political preliminary to the next

national convention.
Taft Mado Wise Move.

Undeniably Mr. Tuft lias strengthen-e- d

his political fences iiy the appoint-
ment or Mr. Htlmson. Many Intlnen-H-

men In the national councils of
tho Republican party hnvi" resented tho
prcscncH of Mr. Dickinson, an avowed
Democrat, In President Tuft's cabinet.
While Mr. Dickinson was not a .handi-
cap to the adinliilstratliiii, as .Secretary
llallliiKor was a handicap, .naturally ho

1' i

has not been a souroi of political liinlii- - Mr. .Sliul-o- his Hint choice.
BtreiiKtli. Their was much crlllcl.-u- of Meantime he had not tald a word about
Mr, Taft when he made up Ills cabinet tho matter to anyone j not even to mein- -

wltlioiit regard to political consider!!- - iters of tlio cabinet. When ho decided
lions, unil without any attuuipt to to Invito Mr. Ktlnifon to enter Ids cub- -

ohoo.se men who would adU"dltlcal lucl ho I'onsiilted (ho other members
i.treiiKtli to his aduilnUtratloii, How- - or the cabinet, ni) Heiintor Hoot of
ever, It Is co ileiliiltely Iterated and New York nnd Kenntnr t'riino of Mas- -

reltenitcd I Ills afternoon that political suichilfctts, Tliese weio tho only pcr- -

conrlderallons did not undirllo Mr. nui-- i whot.pjuIvleo was asked, and they
Dickinson's retirement lb.it .Iho cxplu- - not'consiiltcil until Mr. Tnlt hud
nations kIvcii mimt be accepted. made up tils mind delliiltdy.

Taft Soon Picked Stlmton, Stlmton Taken Unawares.

IVisldent Taft has known for two Then tho l'resldent asued Mr. IJIIIes
weelis Unit Mr. Dickinson desired to to jjo over to New York ami mako a
relli'i'. When the ccietury o.warhail' lornial tender of the place to Mr. Htlm- -

told tho I're.iidint In Rrcnt' detail of um. Until iMr. Illlles appeared In his
'the conditions of Ills private alTnlrs olllce on Thursday moinlm,-- of this
that Impellid him to leavo WnsIiIuk- - week Mr. Htlmson had no Idea that
ton, Mr. Taft reluctantly nrknowledired thero wiia to bo a vacancy In tho calil- -

Iho validity of Ills ., Ho set net, and Hint ho was to li Invited to
about plcklntr another secretary of war fill It. Ho told Mr. Utiles that bo would
without consultation "r advice. Mr. bavo to consult four persons; his law
Hlliiimn was nno of tho HrM nntues partner, his wire, bis father, und t'ol- -

that occurred to lilni. Anotlier was onel IJoosevelt. Mr. Hthnsoii's fattier
Otto lliiiinard of New York "city. Thero was" at sea, but was cuiiKht by wlro- -

was nt leatd one other n.itim under con- - lens. . lie und the others, IncliidliiK
slderatlon In Mr. Tuft's mind, I'olonel llomevclt, mlvlsnt Jlr. Htlm- -

It did not luko the I'rcsldenrloiiB to.,mn, to (uceept tlio I'resldeijt's tender.

v, A. . ' ,"v

Mr Taft uas nolllled of the accept -

unco mid made the lu Ws
public lafl nlKht at 7 o'eloek.

King Street

Ueforo
tlio nniiouiieeiiieiit was mliilc, however,
ii mesreuKer was .dispatched with u
note to each member of the cabinet
iiotl'yliiK then! that Mr. Htlnuon uoutd
be the new secretary of war. Mr. Tuft
was scrupulous pot to leave his official
family to lenrn the. nows' from today's
itowspupers.

Taft Pleased to Havo Kept a 8ecret.
The mmislUK feature of tho whole

transaction Is tho President's manifest
and boyish dellKht at the ability lie has
shown to keep a secret, mid to lire-ve-

any Intimation of the approach-liu- -

cbaiiuo leaklne out until he had
cleaned up the wholo Job. Mr. Taft
showed his elation last ulKht when tho
announcement was made. He was as
itratlllcd as a boy to bo able to aslnnlrh
tho alert public hero with whom It Is
a point of pride to know all such thliiKS
In advance of their oillelal announce-
ment. Mr. Tnft takes as much, Krntlll-catio- n

out of his ndrolt nipt skilful
uiaiiiiRemeiit of the uffnlr ns W does In

heeurlnir Mr. Htlmson for his cabinet.

. ; i'- . '

' -- .'. s .(
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THAW'S FIGHT RENEWED

Placed Among Violent Luna-
tics, Charges Mother of '

WhitoFs Slayer,

NKW YOIIIC, May 10. -- Kioni the.

littlo workroom on tlio second floor of
her whllo walled cottage lu Matleiiwan
Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw Is preparing
to wiiro anolhor Iccal battle for tho
relearo of Harry K. Thaw from thu
State Asylum fur tho Criminal Insane,

A fortnlRht a (jo Thaw was removed
from his former charters lo a ward
In which there am several violently
Insane. It .Is declared that most of
Thnw'R companions nro hopeless Im-

beciles and that, Thaw lias been de-

prived of his dally nxorclso, that ho
Is not permitted to smoke or read or
use a knife or fork.

Dr.' linker, nctlnc superintendent of
tho Mntteawan asylum, denied that
Thaw's privllcRes hud boon curtailed.

The I'(UIiiiiiux will not allow their
women to line tobacco In any form.
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IIRECT WILL FINANCE GOOD WORK OLAAANDOAHU

CLEAN-U- P NAMED FLORAL PARADE WAS DONE BEAT ESTIMATES

Excciilivc Board iRcprcsunts Special Committee Will Bo' Says Major Biirnhnm In Re- -
All of Com

mtinity Life.
to

ot

Milliners nf the executive bn.iid thutj A specl.il committee on llnulira will
will bundle the donn-u- p campaign that' bundle the money end nf tlio 191!
tnnies tn u mi "lnui-U- i Day.". Floral Parade In timet past the

'.! I, hive been by the viirl-imii- committee has turn as
i,tw liiiirn fluent clubs represented In one of the liy the ill- -
lliti Onliti Central Com
tilitttc.

.They nr' i.s rollnvvs: v

Auuiilnllm I Club V.
I llnti.

Knlmukl Dr. W. O. linger.
Iviillhl nnd r.ilntnu C C James.
Manna 1 I. Wnhlrnn.
Kiiahumniiu John Walker.
l'rnspcct William Welters.
.Mewii Heights l J. McLoiighlln.
l.tlsltntin Society A. Mnrenlllnn.
S.m Antonio .Society XI. C. IMelieco.
.Tiiuuicm rnniiminlt) H. Hilda, Y.

Klinurn. Y. Sngn.

the This ,c to the
the nrmy one for somo

of tho
the lie

his
the from
his tlio

The will
the

for the nnd n
few will tlio

Sin
men are

now, but
had IIIIIIU IIIU All 1J,the one nf can In. In nt

"" "" uud Fred of theare sun to ne nut tile not be
wiin win n of to get

nr.t as loir the nnd the
K A of the were W. II

. rnirni improvement will w. II. nnd I).
name the was no to ciimo

nud the work the
the club Into nil work
will be nnd the cnmmltteo ells.

A nf the executive for
has be'en for next j nf

i iiesii.iv m tne rooms of the
Mrirbants'
building Organization of tho
tics Is tn bo then

ROYAL SCHOOL

ALUMNI DANCE

The

Look After Money
tun Annual

tllm.ix
tunned named

sulicnniinlttcos
Improvement

linpniveinent

Named

rocior of parade. yenr, vvhctivm ndJutiiiit-Keii- - been
.ilium-- Willi nceept nnd ovenluo time, while
responsible position director of

for Mvotnl inailo
acceptance largely contingent on
rromotlon Commltten taking

financial burden.
Promotion Committee,

therefore financial arrange-meiit- s

parade, within
weeks finance

committee. ernl prominent local
business under cnnsldt ration

no decision has been reached.
Promotion Committee

Mem board IhllltlLnPi
sessions which llonoknn

jcMcruny niiernoou. ciialrinnn braiichi'ivirgnifi iiaincil, Hush could present, owing to
Handle Day". having amount mall

substantially Hbove.
Hermit Onhtt'vvhn attended Mclnerny,

nmmittco Iloogs Isenberir
dlstrktlng rnmmlttees before'Thero business before

.Moiiuay. organizing ineetlng
members subcnmmlttces! Srerctnry Wood

early progressing,
meeting commit-- , cussed brlelly plans vnrlnux

o'clock lures, publicity wnrk.
iiiirrunnn,

Association, Young Hotel
commit.

finished

Hebl.ol Aliimn

consented tbo.,.r

parade

lliilshcd

Accerellng
laut general
Hoard, there

LOT

FOR THE ARMORY

to Colonel Jones, ndju-o- f
Hawaii's National

hniild be Utile trouble
anil they warmly

giving the
n loiirin annual iinnev lonlglit In tlio lot as long ns the army uso
hiiihliti or I'Mhl.iH Hall excellent It n site
eiulnlet hand has been sc cured fiir- - "The evident desire of (ieuerul li

music lor the dancers, and the district commander, tho
frewlmicnts will bo served during tho site will eloubt b.ivo

jiilulil freo nf charge rrnm tho geutrnl much do with the decision of tlio
which is $1. Vnr Department," said Colonel Jenes

Tho Itoyul Selmol Ik.jm iinnoiincvtli.it yesteiday. "It l(M)ks to me If
they will use nil tho money cl?.ircd nii'iecommciidntloii nf Gencrnl Macomb
tho il.inee receipts for thn purpose of will be given consideration lit
Illri.M.ll.l. . . ... ....,.....,.,,.., ,,,tii iu.nn.vn ,,i urn vvasuiiiRiou, nml tiuit, niter nil, wo
tho tn be given away will bo able tn build urniury on
It ot the nrganlzation drlllsbed Int. That will bo pleas',
winrcs the most votes m tho contest !unt new-- the guardsmen, Inasmuch
that Is being jus there Is considerable sentiment
wllh the Ten-Tri- p Travel Content. Inched site the seddlers

A good tiiup should bo enioyed by! of monarchy ami tho citizen sol-n- il

who attend tlio tonight aud.'illera or thn have) ri'celved
besides, jour iloll.ir will help tho their so many
alumni box ot lino Starr piano sears,
whlcl' they desire very much tlielrj - m
nluiiiiil meeting jdace J Murray and Dwlght hnvo gotten to- -

igether. however, nnd tho future tho
Colonel Krancls T Walton, who was prisoners will be kept nt work In the

known as Plunger Wnlton, Is dead

I
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porting On Instruction
Camp.

of
Up to

Tim leport of Major W. I'. lliirnliTini The week the iilock miirkct dosed
the' inllltln iiunp of which he wns today with n stronger mnrkct nml u

chlirfio lust niontli has been tccelved brisker trading outlook tluin for
lit district heiiiliitiurlerx, nnd nfter.be- - ernl weeks, nml was risen
llltr Studied bv flrflcrul .Mmnmli In till, Hnlllntf lirlpn nf nttil flnlx,

forwarded Sugar itwkh The Olaa'rtso liaM
to of to llovcrnor Ouliii Ih

time,

shoulders

bundle

nrgantr.o

members

""" "'"
"Clean-U- p largo

tn stenmcr, members:
President

P.

reported

fea-te- e

expected

b.irracks.
In

t

tn

tn
to

euiidurteil
to

el.ineo

inllltHry

parks.

on

In

Frrnr, If approved. , (regaining ufter u decline of nemo ex
Major lliiridiam speaks highly of the. tent.

conduct ef tlio ollleers nnd men nf Ha-- 1 Jsows that Olnn crop Is running
wall's iiillllla while In the camp mid over nil tlio parly estimates helped tn
their nptltude In picking up the salient boom this stock. Tlio latest estimate
points nf the Instruction given them Is now a 2.1,000-to- n crop, and tlio
during the days they were there. Hi,000-od- d tons so tnken moru

Oi.o of tlio principal recoiumendu- - than satisfied Investors of tlio success
tlnns of Major Iturnlmm Is that tho nf the yenr O ihu Is also helped by
next camp bo held n longer period reports of n big crop,
than It was this year, ho also rec-- j Tho rcpnrts tho mainland of
nmmeiiils that the camp be held nt iidvnnclng sugar nlded In tho Minng
Urttsjfiltnl.l llrt kivti f.lria litltAPh tim Irtrtnl fttnttltlf 1.t rpltAPrt naa n tt 4 -

. t'l IMJHLIII 'l ,1I lunmfj III! r. VI X' tl1 ti, III, II tillhers nf represent ng the shortest nn record B1InriIl(mM1 get In touch with three 11.76. Wain- -
i "

men
Rlrn

e It.

nf

culled 1

Itojal

!

will

admission,

much
l. ... ..

I it

In

n

i

In

flliui

s

and

.1

servlcrt Instead of with Ilia nt 113, Ohm at 4.8711, Oaliu nt .11. CO

ns at Port Shutter

Old Masters Portrayed By Liv-

ing Models Win Ap-

plause.

lrfist evening nt the iisscinhly hull nt
Kawiiluhun, the Collcgu Club entertain
ed guests, the hull decor-

ated to represent mil artist's studio
and of Ihu club posing to
represent famous paintings.

Thorn dpM ton f II, est rpiirpftolitil- -

lu the mailer nf having the. iirmnry linns, were praised
Is for the nrgaiilallnn on drlllshivl the largo audience, tho costumes lin

not
An for ror

for
no

ns tho

Ill-- I- hi
piano by tho our

tbntltlie

conjunction lit'
the where

the

Ilojnl' Instruction for
get

for

on
sov- -

by
i'MIiv

for
far off

for

one

100 being

members

by
ing cspiilally sonil.

Tlio guctla vviro r'cclve-- by tlio
nsslsteel

Miss Mabel Ilnsher, Miss Artelo
nnd Mrs. Drynit.

Among those present vvero (loveirn
Freur, Mnnsllcld tmelly wounded

before
Knink Alherton ,notve behind inurdpr

Theodore lllchard statement
Mrs. ltlrhards, James Wilder,
Wnhlcn, Judgo

Whitney, Mrs. llnhdy.

Tho bridge recently built
Kanimii stream, Pohnkiiinikn, went

May Tho cement abutment
way. liiippeneil

night. railroad company built
bridge, promptly
Hint trnniro resumed. Tho
nutlinrltlea hnvo been warned

condition cement re-

fused belle that crack time
makes nine" Knlialn Midget.

News Big Crops Help to
Send Stock Close

Week.

featured

from

Hawaiian Commercial 39.23
prominent.

Three dividends declared today
n ten-ce- Hutchinson, 1 for

Wnllukii Kekahn.
Tho Hawaiian exchange reports

Olna sold nt Honolulu
Consolidated nt The follow-
ing quotation given;

nhl. Asked.
Creme Petroleum
Honolulu Consolidated ..
Humnumn
Tcmplnr Itaneh 10

Ventura
Jewel, 09
Pyrnmld
Associated 51.00 54.00

JAPANESE AT LIHUE

BATTLE TO DEATH

Oriental thrown Into n
stntei panic Wi'dnesdny evening
n bout C o'clock, when n tragedy ns
result n g feud between

president. .Mrs. I'. Day, by two Jnpnnese took place In tho I.lhuo
llvvcr

W. A.

l.lhue

emnp In presence scores wit-
nesses, the netors being Kumntnro Ino-sbl- tn

Mntsiiynmn, tho former
nr Mrs. Colonel infr KO that denth fnl
nnd Miss Mansfield, Dillingham .lowed hospital wns renched.

.Mrs. nillliigliam, Tll0 tho
Mrs. Alherton, I according to n tho pris

Ar
tist nnd Mrs. W. I.

and Dr. nnd

over tho

down 23.
guvo Luckily it In thn

Tlio tho
nml repaired It, ho

was Bonn
of tlio

had of tho but
to vo "a

nnd
vvero

vvero
cut for

nnd 15 for
EO

1.75 nnd 17S
Oil 1.75.

oil are

35
1.75 1.85

Ot! ,10

oft

63 75

was
nf

tho
of

It.

In

nt

the of of

nnd bo
nnd

11. V. the
ifnd was.
nud by
und oner, ono which dates back tn n period

nf several years, during which tlmo
both men have served n team each In
tho penitentiary, having been convict- -.

ed of forgery
Kuinntarn was, prior tn his convic-

tion, n hntrlkeeper In Honolulu, nnd It
was while Mltsiiynnin vns attending
school he formed tho acquaintance of
Kuinntarn, with whom ho took up hlx
residence, receiving tho sum of ono
dollar and n hnt per week In addition
to his lodgings In payment for work
he performed on the hotel books.
(larden Island.

' ' ' I
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Fresh as the Pure as of Snow
i

Puritan
Creamery Butter

Is without a rival in this market. By a fortunate contract we
obtain our supply from the choicest dairy district in
The butter from this is in great demand East and West

the reason is its rich quality and sweetness of (flavor.

2 Lbs. lor 75 cents

Henry May
Leading Grocers

td&tidkM&

COLLEGE CLUB

(ISy&F

Daisies Flakes

California.
Creamery

Co., Ltd.,
Phone 1271

(U'i:Jitt'.

destruction

4,v.

Mrs. A. W. Seal
Has tho

BIJOU THEATER
Tor MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 12th

.
and all automobile contest coupons issued as a result of

the seat sale for this performance will go to her credit.
She stands at the head of the list as a reward for the

hard work of herself and friends. She has neVer bounht a
vote like others have dono.

The program arranged for Monday night will .be an ex-

tremely good one and .assurance is g'iven that all who attend
this special' performance for the benefit of Mrs. Soabury will

Jje well entertained as well as help her to secure the automo-
bile prize. She will be at the window to greet all her friends.

ATHERTON FIRE

WAS NEEDLESS

(Continued from Pag 1)

Mrh. Athcrton's houxo wan Insured
,nr 17100. It Is not likely that a new
btillillne will bo erected. The. cause of
the lire In unknown, but It la reported
that n Japanese employe of lr. A'.h- -
erlon was perhaps responsible for tho
htnzo.

After tho fire had started, Chief
Tliiimtoii pnw two Jnpanco In tho vi
cinity nr tlio hultdlnK. During the lira
they dlKnppcarcd from tho place, Chief
Tluuston stationed nomo ot his men.
around the surroundlnc residence tn
prevent the sparks from iiettlnR lire to
them. Tho men Blood by tholr posts
uptll the flro wax extinguished.

Chief Thurston received tho nlarmby
ii telephone nicxsaKO from Crtl. Jones
on raclflc Heights. Tho chief Kent one
nf bis men on tho tower to uncertain
thn uxuet locality, while he nnd his
men proceeded to the sceno In hlH

Ho had tun unull flro
behind his machine, nnd

with those ho fniiKht tho fire. Tnllco
nlllcers and citizens volunteered their
xcrvlcoH nnd attempted to
tho. Homes', but In vain.

Chief Thurston, who was reported
this morning as being severely burn
ed, tj on deck today Ho was slightly
Mirned on tho face, arms nnd knees.

In Hpenklng of his expcrlencti this
morning, Chief Thurston snld:

What Is most needed by tbei Ho
noliiln llro department Is tho motor
combination chemical. If wo had It
when Mrs. J. It. Atberton's
mi Iucllc Heights was burned down
Inst night, we could have saved It from
total

With two men, I Jumped Into my
automobile nnd proceeded to tho
Heights, I carried two chemicals with
mo behind the machine. And they did
good work. Tho rest of tlio men fnl- -
lowed us. When they arrived ut the
font of tho hill, they vvero told to
Hny there, ns It was lifeless for thorn
to compel tho hnrses to pull tho cn- -
nf tho fire, they would he of no ns- -
glues up tho hill. I knew that by tho
tjnio the engines vvnuld reach tlio sceno
Hlstance. ns tho dlstunco was ton great.

"Tliero were no facilities to fight the
lire,"
Plsnty of Wor.

"Thcro Is plenty of water on Pacific.
Heights," said u resident this morn-
ing, vvlin complains of the Injustice of
lh report that tlio Alherton bousowas
burned on account of tho lack of
nvnllnble water nn the Heights,
' "The trouble wns that tho flro de-
partment didn't brlns nn cnglno or,

aiirW Jta-it- o

i

water. Tho firemen brought llro ex- - tmVo gono thrnugh the freighter
anil tho chemical engine, lean, with a deterflilimtlnn to receiverwhen nn cnglno that cnuld pump wa- - largo iiunntltles ot opium.

icr ami a nofo cart wlin noso wcfti n wns pro.imably upon the lip from
what wcro necdeel. special Federal olllcers that tho Mexl- -

"I bellovoho house cnuld hnvo been can as well as other steumers In tho
cuveel If tho department had mado nn Aincrlcnn-Hawnlla- n nnd constlngser-cffei- rt

tn get vvntcr apparatus to tho vice aro now under strict surveillance
Heights. Thcro Is lots of wnter In tho by tho customs soarchlng squnel.
roscrvnlr on the Heights, but only gar- - it Is more, than likely that until
den hoso could ho used, hecauso tho .tho Federal authorities nro assured that
firemen had no flro hose. tho opium ring Is broken up,

'Seems tn mo tlio ilepnrtnient ought n Increased force of Inspcctnrs nnd
to study up on conditions whero tho secret servleo ngents wlll-b- o stationed
men nro likely to bo culled to light at oilier Island ports of call,
fire. Or do they think that when nny- - Tno isni) r Knlm mg moro ,

thing on rnclllc Heights gets golngonco nf Into vccelvenl unannounced y

have to let it go?" j tK from cu,toms Inspectors In their
" (fiVOrlnsllnir mvirnli fnr rnntmliu ml

0. lUOIUUI rnn th.o
(Continued from Pago 1)

ley took tho Idt In his teeth nnd, when!
ho had llnlshed loading sugar, started within tho next month there wll.
for thlt, port. It Is stated hero that bo several games played between, tlio
the same instructions hnvo been sent polo teams In Honolulu nnd those ut
tn Ueputy ctllectnr Hairy by Stack- - Kcholleld Itarracks. tlio llncun of tho
nblc. In this case tho matter Is moro Onhu team probably being tlo same as
serious, ns tho Mexican goes from Ivcrc last your for those gainoh.
tn n foreign port, Snllna Cruis. Cap- -, Tho first team of the Fifth' Cavniry
tain Tnpley states that ho Is poslttyo this year will consist of Forsyth, lfan-th- nt

there Is no opium on board his son, Doak and Quakemeycr, Doak play-vess-

nnd will probably mnko a vlg- - Ing tho position that Shcrldnn played
orous protest against the holding her InBt year,
up Indefinitely. In fact. It Is likely Two games may bo played this
that he will sail without his clenrunco' month, ono at Moanaluu nnd onli nt
when nil his sugar Is on hoard.

MEXICAN CAN SAIL

Tho Amcrlcnn - Hawaiian freighter
will bo dispatched from Illlo nn Mon
day," according tn prevlnus plans 'and
expectations, e.'ollcctor Htackable de-

clared this morning that It wns not,
nor has ever been, tho Intention of tho
Federal customs fcrvlco to Impose n
detention or plnco u block on shipping
In thoso Islands.

KUickable cites many occasions where
his deputies and olllcers huo visited
vCHsels long after regular hoarding
hours In order that business nt tho
port might be facilitated and the ves-

sels In question receive a prompt dis
charge and dispatch.

Oinernl Freight Agent C. P. Morso'
of tho Amerlcnn-Hnwalln- n lino recelv-- i
Od n wireless from Captain Tnpley.
master ot-t- he Mexican, this morning.
which fitinnntieetl Mint II, n vausal will

depart from Hilo for flallna Crux,
of Model- -

ros of tho wllh four
night In Mlltil lit, witft

with which to fight fire with In the Kea to

Heimlich!.
Tfiere nro thrco tenms nt 'Scholleld

lining regular now, and nil
threo nro composed ,of olllcers ot tho
Fifth Cavalry. .

TIo aged Emperor of Austral Is
again trouble with his tliru.it.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

8n Francisco ,

A QUIET, REFINED OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Itoom with liuth nnd
from 'M.00 u Day -

European Plan Itoom with Math fioni
12.(10 a Day

Monthly Rates

be granted n when ready to. A Wgh-clas- s Family and Hotel.
"mt "locK 'r"m --"oluifiblH Theater.

Deputy Collector Customs
Honolulu staff,

InROIH'tOrfl. llinfta
nny hose returned steamer Mauna

prnctlsn

having

HOUOC

'Hoard

8pecla

clearance Tourist

and on tho edge of tho Itetnll Shop-
ping District. Hvery rnoni with INI- -
vnto Until. J'ustvely Flrcpinof.

'W. E. Zander, Manager

..,Jk:z,ii-- . '.. , -:-m l.j.-JIi- . Ii. .,JLi;j&''',:'f . .j
Mmmmm

Rented

Umvru

STACKABLE DECLARES
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Boy Scouts!

Our New Stock of Boy
Scout Shoes arriv-
ed on Monday. We
now have all sizes.

Boys' , - $2.7S a pair
Men's - $3.00 a pair

M'Inerny Shoe Store

Jas. W. Pratt
1 REAL E8TATF, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Dullding

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Eeiidence

sites. Fruit trees and (jrau frow-Ui- j;

on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TBUSTS.vItEAL ESTATE JWD

' COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakci gta.

For Sale
tjirge building-lo- t near end or Rmma

Btritt cnrllnc. Area, 4 mruj price,
7c ir foot.

Klegant furniture, of a largo resi
dent e, ullli lease; centrally totaled

P. E. R.
Watty Dullding 74 S. King 8lreet

FOR

Fine lots In Nuuaiiu Tract Ilenllhy
locution, streets, gnvtrn
iiynt wutrr, eleclile lights and electric
(ur wrvlco. $250 up, on easy ttriiH,

Clioko property In Kamchamcha
I'liiKTruct.

8TRAUCH

SALE.

iiincndamlrcd

Tour cntlugos In condition
renting for $K ntr month $3800.

A few good lota In ralumu.
FOR RENT .Splendid m cot

lapo; modern In every detail $25.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
Sefi

D0NDEH0 & IANSINQ
Phone 2353 83 Merchant St

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRIM,
Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No, 20,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L HOPKINS
Eyitematizer, Notary Pnblio, Agent
to urani marriage Licenses, itawal

ifln Tntemretei ami Trnmlafnr
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

a, m. to d. m.

CHANG CIIALI
genera:. BUSINESS, AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and 8mlth Sti.
P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

, P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California tat)

Kew York: HOTARY IrmT,lCl!
Qrant Marriage licenses; Drawi
uoiifragea, ueeai, unit oi Bile,
Leaiej, Willi, Etc. Attornoy for tki
Diitrict Courts. 78 MEROHAMT T
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

K J

WHAT

WE

HAVE

TOMORROW

depends upon what we save, to-

day. Future success upon pres-
ent thrift. Today la the time to
tart to save, and the best way

to tave Is to open a SAVINGS
ACCOUNT at this Bank and reg-
ularly deposit sorne part of your
savings.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
'Capital ..and Surplus, $1,000,000

BARGAIN8.

Wo deal In Hated anil unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. La. Chi
apas, Hlii Mlchol, lltdaliro rubber; Mas
cut cupptr; PrulxHlma Hills oil stock.

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal,

Rent a

Safe Deposit
I e

"' Box
GREAT ANTIDOTE FOR WORRY

COSTS BUT A TRITLC

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description.

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER &. SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

"V

A

Alfred B. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 248B P. 0. Bor B07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone J 482 - P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

B.ilnnlay, Juno

NAME OP STOCK Rid

mkruantiij:.
C. Blower &

SHfJAK.
Kwa Plantation Co
IlawtllanAKric.Cn
Haw. Com. & Sug Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar
llonomu Sugai
Uonoksa Sugat
Ilalkr 3ur.nr
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kabuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekabn Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar
Mcnryuo Sugar Co
Onliii SurrarCo
Unomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
OIBvvalu Co. ,

in,

Co

Co
Co
Co

Co

Co

Paanhuu .Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Milt
Pala Plantation Co
Popeekeo Sugar Co
I'loncer Mill Co.
Wnlalua Agrlc. Co.
Walluku Sugar Co
Wulnianulo Sugar Co. . ..,
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N Co.
Hawaiian Electrlo.Co. . .,
Hon. ILT.&L. Cot Prof.
Hon. It. T. & l Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oah'iIL&L.Co
IIIlo K. 11. Co.l'fd
Illlo 11. IL Co, Com....
IIun.B.&MiCo
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tuujoug Olok It C . pd up
do do usb 05 pd. .

Puliang Rub. Co. (I'd)..
Pulmng " (Ann. 40 Pd)

BONPS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) .,
Haw.Ter.4X
Uaw.Tcr.4yX
Haw.Tur.4ttX
Haw.Ter.3HX
Cal. Beet Bug. & Iter. Co. (
Hamakua Ditch Co,

Upper Ditch 6a
Haw. lrrgtit. Cr.. Cs . . . . .
Haw. Com. & Sue. Co. C

Hllo II. It Co, Issue l'JUl
HiloR.ILCo,Con7G ...
Honokaa Sugar Co , C . .
Hon. JUT. bU Co CX,..
Kauai Ity. Co. Or
KohalaUitcbCo.Cs..,..,
McBrydo Sugai Co. Cs . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oahn n. & j. Co. B

OahuSiigarC'o.6X
Olaa Sugar O0.6X
Pa& Bug. Mill Co 8s
Pioneer Mill Co. C

Wnlalua Agrlc Co. GX ...

m
3S

A'ii

'50

If.
l"S

6
I'M
43

A)(

J2ii

ISO
M7
:os
113U

"5
U5

17

170

21

3&

)8

100

102

102
o)

103

102
101

loo

Asked.

31 JT

WHyn

12
l (a

7i
mii

7
3'
"ak

14

160

114

9H
21 li
10

37K'
41
23

100
95

go

SALES llctwcon Hoards; 100
$U.7S; 9U Hllo Com $9.12';

40 Walnltin, $I1S; 10 Walulua, )U3;
15 Wnlnlil.1, $113; 10 Walaliia, $113;
30 Oohu. $31.25; 15 Haw C fi. S. Co,
$39 'r,

Session Sales- - 5 Hon. n & M. Co,
$21 2G; 100 Ewa, $31 50; 5 Rwn. $31 50,
20 Run, $3160; 100 Olaa, $I874; mo
Olaa, $IS7Hi 100 Olan, $1 87Vj; 10
Ol.n, $4.87'; 20 Oahn, $31.50; 20
Oaliu, $31.50; 20 Oaliu, $31.50; 10

Oilni. $3150; 20 Oahn, $31.51); 10 H.
C. & S. Co, $39.25; 20 Oaliu, $31.50

NOTICE No reunion Monday, Juno
12. l'JU. Legal Holiday

DIVIDENDS Juno 5, 101: Hutch-Inso-

10c ; WnlluUu, $1 nharo;
Koknlia, $5 shire.

Latest sugar quotation) 3.E6c, or
$7.20 per ton.

Suor, 3.u6cts

Beets, IDs 7 l-- 2il

WM WATERII0II5E TRUST CO.

Member Honolulu 'Stock and Bond
Exclianee .

tfORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Block, ant
Bond Kxcbang

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard 6t Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

Distilled Water Ice
Tor Ico, Distilled Water and
Cold Btorage, consult the "

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Oo (00 , Phone 1128

LOCAL AND GENERAL

'i i... I'liii'ilni. II n 1 1 1 1 ii ii III I !
...1 ., . i .. .. r .....

illume JIouUu), .lime li, u u It tnil i

liollila). 'I lure nill hi-- mi issue of
(till inner on Unit tiny. j

Now French embroideries lit Whit
ney ft Murslf.

New unliits lit
Whitney &. Murxh."

HiiVB your typewriter repaired nt
the OIllio Supply Co.

It goes without Raring thai every- -
thing Is Bost at The Encore. .

ThoFo v,ttn ill Ink ut tho Anchor'
Saloon nro Immune from cholera

A, N Sauford, optician, Ilnslun
building, Fort ntiuet, over Mu) & Co I

'Hound tho Island Hummer rule, $30

Iwla' Stables and aurage, Tel 2141
New shipment of men's uud boys' I

straw and Telt hats. Kiim Choug Co , I

Harrison Block.
ftii-- i Hum Itlnlnn l1fllir In T. Hi '

B.ickrf nt Henry May & Co, Ltd Tele-phon- o

1271.

American and Hawaiian flags; u big
stock lias been received by Wall,
Nichols Co , Ltd. '

Many picnic parlies nro being madej
up ullh n view to upending Monday!

nl Pearl Harbor,
If you want n good job dono on an j

auto or carrlugo take It to Hawaiian
Carrlugo Mfg. G). 427 Quoen St.

Tho ranchmen of Maui state that
tills year has been tho best In the hls-tni- y

of ninth work on that Island.
The Bulletin illustrated speclil

edition will be of much Interest to
friends, as It describes and pictures the
land you live In or are visiting.

Suits mado to your measure at
rci'dy-mad- e prices by Geo. A Martin
Emplro Theatre Building. Suits $20

and up.
A Uchp-lnc- h well, holng sunk at

Tort linger, struok a grand flow of
water ysteiilny nt a depth of 100

feet.
For distilled water, illre's Hoot

Beer and all oilier popular drinks.
Ring up Pnono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Work.

100 Oreon Stamps free. UoyB mid
girls L'et busy, call ut tho showrooms.
Fort and Beretanla eticct, and isk
tho man.

Film negiitlvo albums present your
negatives. 75c to $1.50 per ulhuui ut
the Honolulu Photo Supply Co, l'ort
street, below Ilotch

Thu Olllco Supply Co Is fully
equipped to maku repairs on s,

cash reglsteis and adding
machines.

Neil Sellers is a delicious natural
ip.irkllng tulilo water that Is nnti-go-

uud II. Hiukfeld &

Co , Ltd , distributors.
J'nu ka liana Is fan soap that will

give you n chance to get 'through
work in llnio to enjoy u holiday. Your
grocer will sell It to you!

Theru will be work In Uio Pago
Hank ut the meeting of Win. McKluluy
Lodgo of K, P. nt the Knights of
Pythias hall this evening.

The HnvMillaii News Co, tho Pio-
neer Paper Houro, carries paper for
every need of the merchant and pi Int
er, and for olllco and homo use.

The amateur photographer will
cheerful help on tho little

points that bother If ho will call nt
tho store of the Honolulu Photo-Su- p

ply Co, Fort below llotor"'' v

A shoo (o be perfectly comfortable
must bo u perfect lit This Is tho
kind of shoe and lit you get when J on
buy tho Itcgnl shoe, the only shoe
that comes In quarter sizes.

Flesh California Fruits and Vege-
tables In season riid "Purltun"
Creuniory butter received by the 8. S
Wilhilmlna Tuesday morning. Henry
May k Co, Ltd, Telephone 1271.

Don't buy a typewriter beforo joil
hno seen the machines nt A.
II. Atlelgh & eo.'s. These nro per-
fect muchlnes and joii tan get them
for ubout one-lu- il r the factory price .

Ciilldien's Duy will bo observed
Sunday moinlug nt eleven o'clock nt
Kiiuniakoplll chinch A cantata will
bo given, entitled 'dirts for tho
King." A cordial Invitation Is given
to all.

Tho band will play this evening nt
tho Atblellc Park nt tho fireworks
display. Tho Snndaj concert will tako
place at tho same place, nt tho lnse-ba- ll

gnmo Monday tho band will play
nt tho iixirts and marathon rncos.

A hotvatcr bag and n fountain
Byrlngo nro necessities In every home.
On account of overstock Benson,
Smith & Co, "Tho llexnll Sloro," will
sell tho four-qua- rt site at greatly re-

duced prices for a weik A saving of
two dollars and n half Is mudo on
some of these articles during the sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

U

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STREETS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT! IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP'ONTHIS
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

Island Investment Co.,
Limited

Member of Hawaii m Stock Ex.!
change. Room 101, Ptanuoiiwnld build-
ing. Tdephnun 1SS1 1'ostutllce box
600. Cablo uddrcss; "Bulldog."

6?

BaUbllihtd I7N0

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.ttrBMMHil,
.

J 'Tit

lUirilin-i-l U. H l'ltinlOmco

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
Baker's Chocdlato (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolute,
l- -l lb cakes

For Sale bj Leading Groctrt In lloaotulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

Dennison's

Crepe

Tissue
Solid Colors Decorated Tissue

NOVELTIES

TABLE COVERS AND PICNIC

8ET3

Hawaiian News
Co., OLtcL,

Alexander Young Building

WANTED
WANTED.

Ynu to samplo our leading brands, such
us "Kings I'holco" Scotch, Mcltray-ir- .

Herald nnd Curby's Canadian
vvlilsklii Thus. V MiTlghe ,m Co,
pruprlt tors. Progress liar.

4U31-3i- n

Tourists to visit tho Daruua Ilestnu- -

rilllt Japanese dishes strved III Or-

iental sl)le. Next door Mint Saloon.
4951-l-

FOR SALE.

Han Sun Fine Imported Ntnttoni ry.
Chlnesu lltirntiire, drawing Inks,
paptr of ull klnJs. 1!3 lkritnula St

4951-3I-

AUTOS.

For hire. nlUit or day, Ii M. F. 30;
lompitcnt drivir Phone 2085; lu

nnd Miiunnken Sis. 4911-3-

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

At auction, n City Auction Hoonm,
Frlduy, June 1C, nt 10 u. m, huuse-hol- d

fiirilturi), dry goods, stationery,
plttou n, j;iltn slum polish, Jewel
stovii, etc, tie. Jus W. l'rutt, tr

4951 Ct

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

11)OK HAND, fomurly the Oahu Tail-

or of Emma nnd llirctunlu Sts,
wishes his old patrons to call uud
Inspect his lino linn of new fabrics
at his new store, McCandless Blk ,

Nuuanu nnd Pmiuhl 4951-3- m

- TAKE

In case you have subscribed for tho

Evening 1) u 1 1 o 1 n, und luivo up
to the present tlmo failed to receive
your paper, the circulation depart-
ment of tho II ii I lu tin should be
notified nt once (llvn exact address
when making complaint us It Is duo
to faulty nddicHS that )our p.iier lias
not been stalled sooner. Telephono
225G or cull at tho 11 ill lo tin olluu
on Alakea street to maku complaint.

.

Our Interest
in You "

Docs not. cease when wc iiac sold you
a Kodak. Picture taking is very
simple now, but if there are-an- y little
points that bother you we are cheer-

fully ready to help you out. The veiy
complete .little instruction books that
the Kodak company issues show that
they too are interested in your success.
But we are here on the ground. Let
us show you how simple it all is.

"At Home With the Kodak" is the' title
of an illiistrsitcd and clearly written little hook

that the Kodak people have
issued on home portraiture.

Whether you have a camera
or not will be glad to give

IKW. 'fw vou a copy. Urop us a postal.
siUtf Wi. -

"

Vaii JjSta; PS3. r if convenient call at the

--XJM tne store.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel

Deliriously Refreshing

Neil Sellers
A Natural Sparkling Table Water

ANTJ-GOU- -

$10 I'KIl CASH OF 101) HOTTI.iaT

H. Hackfeld Co.,
Distributors .

OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment Is preventative as well as curative. It directs devel-
opment in youth, Increases strength and vitality In middle life,
and postpones "old age."

Splendid results are obtained both in acute and chronic cases.

Dr. SCHURMANN,
175 BERETANIA, Corner Union Street PHONC 1733

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER.
t

WILL ARRIVE. PER MARAMA TOn

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 1851

A DELICACY

Till! TURKF.YB WR Itr.CinVF.O FROM PAItKHIVR ItANCH

ON SATURDAY SURPASS I.N QUALITY TII1J BF.ST Wll 1IAV11

UVIlll OFFDIUU) OUIt GUHTOMKUH T11K l'lllPIl IS NOT

111(111.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON &' LOUIS, Proprietors' '' 1 ELEPHONE '1814

",.4 .
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Personal Side of Great Ironm
Intimate

"I think 1 have passed the test of n
happy mini when I "can tell Joke even
lit Hie lirc.ikfnst table," remarked
Andrew Onrncglo to uftileml once

Thlt. statement, Coining ax it does
from Dim greatest lihlliinthroplut In tliu
world, give ii hoihI, Idea of one of tlio
lipisonnl sides of tliu notrd r.

I.lttln of tin- - private life or Mr Car-
negie, linn been published, but n feu
unerdotes concerning liini tolit liy mi
intimate, frluhil Rill Ilium mime light
on the leal liuliileof Andrew Car-
negie, tin) man

A friend once inked lilm which
gave him more plcintne, making
none)' or riving It iivvh. He I optleil

without n monieiit'a hesitation . that
Hie latter niadu lilm the happier.

IVrKons are often heal d to remark,
when uccouutH are published of Mr.
Cnrneglu'H haling given mmo clt a
inlllon dollars for the erection of a
library, that they would ntit like to
bu'ai wcaltliej as the philanthropist,
because such a fortnno causes' the) pos-

sessor too much anxiety If they knew
that lie worries less than any other
man In the world about monetary
matters, bulsness enterprises or the
hundred and unci other things that
weigh upon the HVernge man, they
would readily convent to being raited
nillllontinlrei. Mr. Carnegie has not
the least cure for money.

Cuii't Take Care of Ioncj.
Ilu once paraded around his home

with greenbacks piotrudlng from his
pockets. Some one drew lilt attention
to Hie money and he remarked In that
good luturcd manner su chamclviistlc
of him that he neer could take rare
of money and Immediately he hough!
.Mrs. Carnegie and turned ciery penny
over to tier, lein.irklng as he did so,
"Vou are tl.n only one who ran take
rale of this; I don't know what to do
with It"

At n crucial moment wlien several
of bis associates were in conference,
one of them Inadvertently referred to
golf. The guvlty of the situation was
forgotten liiitucdiatly, and the Iron-

master talked about the various phases
of his most fascinating game until
bis auditors were almost frantic.
Wlu'ii he hud concluded nil he had
to say on golf lie again took up the
bulsness matter where ho had left off.

After that experience his associates,
when wishing to ronsult with Mr
CurnegUi about tho steel business, took
care that no allusion was ever made
lo golf.

lturely does the uillllqnalro phil-

anthropist look Into details connected
with his personal life Once ho Invited
several friends to accompany him on
a Journe) All wns made ready, and
at the last moment it was discovered
that no ono had made prhUlon for
defraying the expenses of the trip. Mr
Carnegie had entirely forgotten about
that and did not give It a thought
until one of his friends asked him who
would take chargo of that end. With
his gray eyes dancing, the little
Scotchman looked ut Ills Inquisitor,
mid laughlngl reniaikcd: "Well,
do j fiu know Unit thought nevor.iievcr
entered my head "

Most of Hie siiecess achieved by
Mr C'nrmgle. is attributed to his
wondeiful itulght Into character. Ho
larely makes a mistake! in placing
a man In an executive position, He
Is Impulsive In the extreme In all ills
schemes, but seldom lias lie bad
occasion to regiet any mnvo made,
whether It Involved making n million
dollars or giving away millions.

I.lfilnug OptliuM.
Mr. Carnegie Is an optimist anil has

been one as long as lie can remember
lie believes, according to the psjchol-ogls- t,

Jluit what Is, U, and must bo
mid therefore cannot be avoided. He
always makes the best of evei) thing,
no matter bow foiiorn tho cause may
uppenr.

Tew persons know Sheakespenre as
docs Mr. Carnegie Ho is familiar
with the works of the Hard of Avon
from cover lo cover and with all tho
other standard works of literature
It Is said that bo can recite miles
of poetry and can always aptly
illustrate n point by boiiio quotation
from one of the books ho has read.
He can read a poem over once and
memorise nearly all of it.

During Mr. Carnegie's active busi-
ness life lie never slept more than six
hours each night. Ho still follows that
six-ho- sleeping rule, but takes'cat
nfips" during tho day A very amusing
story Is told by lilm to tho effect that
once at ii meeting where report-
ers were present lio took one
of his dully snoozes. Tho ,. re-

porters, anxious to get something
sensational, noticed Mr. Carnegie's
bead suddenly diop forwnrd and Ills
breathing became very heavy.

"What's the matter with Mr. Car-
negie?" asked ono of the newspaper
men, "He's III, Isn't lie 7" That was
enough. The next day stories were
published ubout tliu steel man's be-

coming III ut an Important moment
of a meeting on tho previous day
He laughed heartly when he rend
these stories He declares ho can sleep
for a few moments at any time of day,

PHILANTHROPIST

aster Revealed By One of His
Friends.

and that lie derives Brent beiiellt
from the repose.

High IMIinntc of Woman.'
Woman, In the estimation of Mr Car-

negie, Is the holiest of all creiiluies
lie places her on u pedestal far above
mall lot sphere he thinks Is the home,
and In that sphere she has the doings
of the win Id at liercouiliuiud

On ec he learned that u joung wom-
an friend of his was contemplating
taking up n piofesslon. Ho called her
to lilm and with tears In hlsoes
besought her not to dolt "You nro,"
he said, "loo gentle, loving and kind
to enter on such n sordid ciueer
Yon I true woitli will bo bad In tho
home Women nro too far above men
to compete with them In the pro-

fessions "

The young woman took ills advice
and abandoned her professional am-
bition

Mr. C.irneglo idolizes bis wlfo and
daughter. He never fulls to press tho
hand of any of the aged tenants of
Dunfermline-- , and whenever any of
them are 111 be Is toiistnnt In Ills
solicitation Tor their welfare

To gain the everlasting' friendship
of Mr Carnegie all huh has to do 1s
to send lilm books or flowers He
Is passionately fond of flowers. He
S'iids hours eacli day In tho spring
with his daughter rambling around
the fields and woods looking for the
early buds denoting the approach of
spring. Miss Margaret lias tho same
fondness for tliu blossoms of fields
and woods. At the age of two and ouu- -
lialf jears she knew tho name of every
wild flower that grew.

A good book coming from a friend
Is cherished with more feeling than
any other gift that one could send him.
He Is constantly making presents of
bonks to his friends He usually sends
copies of books with his autograph on
one of the pages, and he never falls
to point out certain passages that
lie thinks worth careful tending

There Is not n man alive y who
knows his faults any better than does
Mr Carnegie his. Ho often dwells
upon his fallings, chiding himself for
tills or that art and always laying
the blame nt hi. own door.

Kvery time a story Is published
concerning same great sum of money
given by Mr Carnegie, remarks are
beard asking why lie does not try
to elovate the poor or those belonging
to the class commonly called tho
"submerged tenth." He has carefully
studied that question In all Its phases
and has arrived nt tho conclusion
that the men nnd women belonging
to that unfortunate class aro not vic-

tims of circumstance but victims of
their own Inertia "They are a hope-

less lot," lie once told some friends.
"They nro wholly unable lo do any-
thing for themselves, nnd by aiding
them I shall bo doing more torctnrd
than to help the progress of the coun-
try. If a man cannot do things with-
out another's aid, It Is tlmo ho emit
the race."

On the other band, should he learn
of a rase where u man has done some-
thing out of the ordinary, he Im-

mediately dispatches ono of bis
assistants to make an Investigation.
If tho man has done anything worth
wlillo and the assistant finds lilm to
bo n deserving person nil the wealth
of tho Carnegie family Is at his com-
mand. There ale thousands and thous-

ands of men In this city who havu
been given aid by Mr Carnegie und
no ono is tho wlspr for bis helping
them

Ho believes In giving every young
man a chance. IT n man has the least
bit of genius nnd Is in earnest In
his desire to develop It, a letter to
Mr, Carnegie never falls to get n
personal ono In reply. It is said that
moio than 80(1 letters n week arc;
received ut tho Carnegie mansion In

Fifth avenue from young men ami
women seeking the philanthropist's
aid

Nc$t to playing golf, Mr. Carneglo
Is Interested In yachting. lie Is n
good sailor und has a yacht nt Sklbo
Castle in which ho takes trips with
bis guests. Ho Is also n veryontliu-slaslt- c

pedestrian, and it Is nothing
unusual to see the Iron master and
Ills daughter going for u stroll In

Central Park or making the rounds
of the cottages of the farmers of
Dunfermline Although more thun sev-
enty years old, Mr. Carneglo Is as
chipper us a man of thirty. This be
attributes to his banishment of worry,
Ills catching brief stretches of sleep
whenever lie got the opportunity nnd
Ills habit of iilwilys looking on the
bright sldo of life.

Claiming to having beon u victim of
tho late und lamented Collvers Tours,
which party of travelers we.ro some
months ago left stranded at Ceylon,
Mrs, I.. II. Clement was n passenger
In tho I'aclflo Mull steamer Persia
that passed through Honolulu yester-
day en routo to S.m Francisco Mrs
Clement waxed quite entliitslnstlo In
giving hor opinion of the demise of
Hie touring company and the treat-
ment of the deserted travelers,

Makes

ir
Grow

Wc arc talking about Ayer9
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly
safe with It. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Aycr's" wc arc talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

tftmJ by Dr. I C Ayr & Co ltH. Mtu , U. S A.

AMU3EMENT8.

Fireworks!
Extraordinary

ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday Evening,
June 10

AT 7:30
Imported Direct from Canton, China,

For Thlt Special Diiplay
The assortment Includes niuny Set

1'leees, beautiful Colored ltockets,
Human handles, etc.,

etc. Novel designs.
i:perts will direct exhibition.

SHOW HAS NEVER BEEN
EQUALED IN THIS CITY

Admission 25 Cents
Reserved SeaU SO Cent

On sale ut Wall, Nichols Co., King
street.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO 'O AMI'S TWO QAMI'S

1l30 HAWAIIS vs. PORTUGUESE
3l30 JAPANESE v. STARS

Reserved Seats for center nnd wings
of grandstand cuu bo hooked at II. O.
Halt A. Son's sporting department. En-
trance, King street.

Tickets on sale ut M. A. dunst's
Cigar Store, from 1 p m Saturday to
11 iu in. Sunday.

Prices 35c, 25c and 15o

BY AUTHORITY.

OUi:ST UI'SIIIIVI lIKAIUNa.
I'UNA, HAWAII.

Notice Is hereby given that under
the provisions of Chapter 2S of the
ltuvlsed Ijius of Hawaii, amended by
Act liti of the Session Laws of l'JOS
mid Act I of the Session Laws of 1007.
ii public hearing will be held by the
Governor of the Territory and the
lloai d of Commissioners of Agriculture
und Forestry on Wednesday, Juno 28,

Hill, ut 10 o'clock n. m, III the oillce
of tliu Jtoard of Agitculturo und For-est-

on King Mreet, In Honolulu, Is-

land of Onliu, to consider tliu defining
of the limits npd the setting npart as

In forM reserve of certain government
lands in tho District of l'linu, Inland
and County of Hawaii, more particu-
larly tho tract of forest lying niuiika
of the homesteads at Pahoa and known
generally us Kuelie, an areu of l'J.ESO

acres,
Maps and descriptions of tho said

lands proposed to bo set apart as a
forest reserve are cm lllu In tho otllco
of the Superintendent of Forestry, In
Honolulu, where the) are open to the
Inspection of tho public.

At the said time nnd place nil per-
sons who so desire will bo given full
opportunity to be beard upon the sub-Jr- ct

matter of tills notice nnd to pre-

sent evidence and ornaments In per-
son, by proxy, or by letter, either KOI I

or AOAINST the setting npart of tho
said Innds ns a forest Preserve.

W. F KItKAR,
Oovernnr of Hawaii.

Tho Capitol, Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno
9, It'll. 4951-- lt

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K, W. Grove's signature is on
eacli box
PAKI3 MUOICINE CO St. Lows, U. S, A.
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LAST CHANCE

TO SEE JANSEN

Tho Orpheum ngnln Inst night was
crowded, nnd tho (Irent Jalisco, us
usual, gave n crj lino performance.
He ccrtnlnly bus tho nudlcnco right
with hint, nnd people who have at-
tended his performances three nnd four
times during bis stay here are Just us
tnyiitllled n k peoplo who attended tho
first time. It Is now nn open .secret
Hint Jnnsen Is tho cleverest magician
that has ever visited Honolulu. To-
day lire tho last two ierforinnnces4hat
the eompnny will give here. Tho'inat-Ine- e

ut 30 will be Jan-n-- n

promises a very interesting nnd
artistic performance for tho little ones.
and he will also pleaio the grown ones
ns well At night as the farewell per
formance tho progrnm Is nn unusually
stioiig one. Jnnsen will be seen In his
most dllllciilt tricks, and ns a special
feature be will cxposo a good many of
them. De Mollis nnd Vali.ra will uli--

bo seen In their Juggling act; Miss
Dilsj .Thorn, the prima donna, will
render new song, nnd Nelson Story,
the xslopliono nrtlt, will render new
selections. The sent sulo Is very Inrgo
nnd today's two performances will bo
record breakers The company leaves
for Yokohama Monday.

MRS. SEABURY HAS SHOW
AT BIJOU MONDAY JMIGHT

A speclnl performnnco nrrnnged by
Mm- Ac W Hevibiiry will be given at
the IHJott Theater Monday evening. In

order to a Id her In securing coupons
for the Honolulu Amusement Cn.'s

contest, which closes on July
4. At the lat count Mrs. Senbury led
the list, nnd she hopes by this special
show to secure enough votes to main
tain her lend Tho performnnco prom-

ises to he--ii very entertaining one, nnd
It preients an excellent opportunity
for friends of Mrs Seabury to help her
win tho nutnmnblle

GREENER FIELDS

FOR GAMBLERS

Tho Amalgamated nnd Dishonorable
Alliance of Crap Shooters nro finding
tliu grass rather short these, days ns
far as Honolulu In concerned nnd It Is

stated on good authority Hint the tin
horn gamblers seek tho cluslvo sucker
In the country districts.

It Is reMrtcd that In n raid made
upon a gambling gnmo down nt Alea
Inst night, by officers, stationed on
tho plantation with tho assistance
of county police, ten men had
been hopelessly ensnared In the drag
net. Moro than ono familiar Hono-

lulu face was noted In tho delegation
of gamesters wh"r met their fata while
attempting to tipcrnto "separating
machines" In rural districts.

Tho claim Is made that of late it
has becomo customary for a number
of tho professional gamblers
of Honolulu In mako excursions Into
tho country. In order to reap a harvest
along ulioiit pay day on the various
plantations.

A few country raids may soon fol-

low.

The first bound volume of tho lc

Mugazluo Is announced for
early publication. Tiiero will bo, over
u thousand pages of good rending
mutter and halftone, culH from around
tho I'uclllc Hawaii Is tho prominent
fentuio of the volume, which shuiild
be In evory good library In the terri-
tory. The edition is limited to ono
hundred, und It Is probable that tills
first volume will soon command n

premium. Tho publlslieis'
prlco Is f 2 r0.

A verdict of manslaughter was
ngalnst Captain A A Sears,

master of the steamer Iroquois, which
foundered with twenty persons.

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

PARK
THEATER

SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHT8

EXTRA OR D I N A R Y

ATT R'A C T I O N 8

Miles of Colored I'llins of new
MOTION PICTURE8

Out of tliu ordinary, embracing

NATIVE FIJIAN t I INDIAN

ILLUSIONS Dramatic and Comls

ADMISSION.'.., 10o and 15o

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

ORPHEUM

THEATER

Last Matinee Today 2.30

Last Time Tonight

The Great

JANSEN SHOW

Big Comedy Bill

Exposing of Tricks

Secure Seats Early

THE BIJOU
Tin; mo Tin'ATr.ir

Biggest Vaudeville Show
NEW PROGRAM TONIOHTI

Gilson and Tolan
Refined Singing Act

Closing with Their Favorite Song
"IN THE STARLIGHT"

IVnturlng Their Own Drop Scene
A CATCHY ACT

"Bobby" Pulliam
Three Moro Nights to Hear Tills

Hlnger of Melodies
a him:niid show
new photo plays

AMATIUMtS - .- - - I'RIDAY
Same Popular Prices

EMPIRE THEATER
TOn A qOZY EVnNINd"

MATINEES
Monday, Wedneiday and Friday

NEW BILL

Marjorie Linbrooke
IVaturlng nn Old Colored Mammy

Hinging "Don't You Cry, My Honey"

Alfreda Van Ness
The Operatic Singer Who Sings "Don't

W'uke Me tip, I'm Dreaming,"
and Many Others

Feature Film
DOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

ki:vi:st 1'ii.mh on tiiij I'Mi'irtn
scnniiN

8AME POPULAR PRICE8

THE SAVOY

Tim iiousi op nooD iti.ms"

COOL OI'K.N'-AI- R TIIKATI'R

Moving Pictures
ONLY THI8 WEEK

' l'l'ATUItn 1TLMH:

"HAWKINS1, HAT"
(Comedy)

"MODERN KNIGHT ERRANJ"
(Romantic Story)

"ELEVENTH-HOU- REDEMPTION'
(Melodrama)

All New Photo Plays

INNOVATION' 18 I'OIMJLAU

PRICES 10o and 15o

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MA88AQE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladles and gentlemen,
(upttaire),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 at 17S B. King St.

I URINARY
CTHbTffll DISCHARGES

BELIEVED IK

24 HOURSmrm Itaili (! "fc
Kilb lieariMirW
we nunfxw s
Btvanqfevunttrfitts

UX DKIUJU.HTit

Whitney & Marsh, '

Limited

NEW ARRIVALS

Cotton Serpentine
Crepes

In Colors Pink, Blue, White, Lavender and Red

20c a yard

Monastry Cloth
In Old Blue. Brown, and Green the very

latest for couch-cove- rs and draperies

Burlaps, m
20c a

a

A Kuard Iu lieing mnlntnliiod nt tlio
departure of all Inter-Inlan- d Etoamem
with tliu of noon brinclm
to llKlit a ClitncKo rice plantation lab-

orer who 1b muchly wanted by the
police upon a charge of an

crime committed agulimt a little
thirteen jear old Hawaiian girl.

Chief of Detectives McDiiillo Iioh

tundu several trips to tlio Koolaiiioku
district wild a hope of gutting n lino
on tlio Chlneeo, alleged as guilty of u
lirutnl und Inhuman act.

It is believed that tho man will at-

tempt to escape to ono of the other
IhIiiiuIb, as McDulIle lias been given a
tip to thin effect.

An assault was committed on lltllo
Tenia Sheldon, the affulr declared as
buliiR sanctioned by an undo of the
child, who Is alleged to have received
a bottle of gin, from tlio Chinese.
Wlillo llshlng near Kuluea Day, tlio
child und her unnatural relutlvo weto

by tlio Orientals. A few
nilnutea dickering resulted In tho Clil-nc-

going nwuy and returning with
tho gin, then taking tho child with
them.

-
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shades
yard

Fancy
Curtain Swisses

Beautiful Patterns,

25c yard

NET ENSNARES

INHUMAN WRETCH

expectation

uimpcuk-nlil- o

approached

BjrOULLETIN

all

LUA TELLS OF

FURTHER THEFTS

The return of' High Shorlff Henry
from tho other gldp of tho Island tlilrt
evening Is expected will place In Urn

hands of Chief of Detective.! McDiiillo
much additional evidence ns well us
plunder that Is gradually but nono-th- e

less effectively Unking John I.u I

with a series of btirglurlcs, the like of
which lias seldom been duplicated In
police annals.

"

I.un Is expected to coniq forward
with tlio straightforward admission
that lie committed tho theft of ono
small ladles' gold watch tho property
of Miss Lltllo, who 8omo weeks ago
was a guest at, the Castlo residence
on Tantalus.

In the possession of McDuflle Is now
the watch, and other gold bracelets
and a number of additional coins,
which nro said to belong to Mrs, How-

ard and can eatdly bo Identified by hor
as once her properly,

l.ua is understood to Iiavo coma el

with a paitiai admission In tho
presence of High Sheriff Henry that
lie made iivvay with a number of arti-
cles not as yet cnumorntod to tho po-

lice
e

W . e k I r II n 1 1 r 1 1 ii K1 iwr Tar.

A Superior Line of

Ladies'
Underwear

Just received, and marked to be
retailed at wholesale prices.

Th's line consists of Skirts, Corset-Cover- s,

Gowns, Chemise, etc., all of the latest
patterns

m

L B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea St.

..-,.- ,
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10 Votefor Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Orasnlzltlon , ,

(This Coupon Is not good after Saturday, Juno 24)

Fill In name of your favorite organization candidate and lend
to tho Bulletin Conteit Department.

OF --THE TRIP

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

k
' Name. Occupation P. O. Votes.

Mr. E. H. Lewis Honolulu 300,013
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu ' 100,657
Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu .149,859

j Manuel Peters, Measenger Service ..Honolulu 1 149,295
I Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 130,386

Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 125,792
J. E. Goeas (at Levy . Co.) Honolulu 100,909
Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 78,135

'I Mrs. H. S. Overend, Teacher Honokaa 67,539
; Mils Edith Fetter, High School .Hllo 53,093

John Leite, Student Paukaa, Hllo 43,842
Miss Mollle Thomas Hllo 32,184
Mlu Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 28,626

' Mrs. Chas. Akau Pauoa 27,483
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper... Walluku 25,987
Mas Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 25,654
Geo. Sims, Collector Honolulu 22,289
D. K. Sheldon Walmea 18,582
E. D. Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala 18,088

W" John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 17,042
ft Toshlro Kurltanl s Honomu 10878

Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu 15,328

r Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk Honolulu 13,861
David B. Gllva Honolulu t 13,843
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala 13,793
T. B. Lyons Walluku 13,179
Miss Alletn Gorman Honolulu t 12,750
Capt. Bal, Water Woiks Dept Walluku 12,141
Frederick L. Zoller Koloa 12,052
Harry Hapal, Water Wcrks Clerk. ..Hllo , 11,613

'
A.' 8. Robertson, Clerk .Honolulu ; 11,348
Miss Mary Httle, Teacher Hanapepa 11,054

rMiss Annie Tyau ...., Honolulu 8,279
Irene Kalal, Student Hllo ...,, , ; 7,348

Miss Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher ,. Walluku .. ,... 0,772
' Mrsjc, L. Dlckerion, Millinery ....Honolulu""f:;.".';;. ..'.'..,.' 0,420

Miss Elsie Alama, Student) Honolulu 6,410
Mlu Eva Gonsalves , Honolulu 0,783
Eugene Capellas Hakatau , 6,253
James 8, Achong- - Nahlku 6,055
Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu .. 6,023
Bertha Kau Kapaa 6,021
Miss Louise de Harne Kohala . 6,006
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher Hana .. 6001
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hllo ...'. 6,000
Miss Mary Kamaka Honolulu 5,197
S. R. Thompson Honolulu 5.039
W. C. Chan, Jr. Honolulu 5,088
Miss Mary Kauhane Lahalna 5,081
Joe Morris, Jr Makawao : 5,079
Ceo. Nlcol, Hoseman Honolulu 50D9
Miss Isabella Koomoa Keauhou 5,030
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer Hllo ."".. 5,022
W. Ros H,akalau E,O0l

. .

STANDING OF ORGANIZATION

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Kamehameha Alumni Honolulu 313,392
St. Louis College Honolulu 251,628
Fraternal Order of Eagle Honolulu 217,266
St. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama 215,805
B. P. O. Elks Hllo 169,567
Red Men Honolulu 158867
Royal School Alumni Honolulu i 157,810
Mllltla Company b Hllo 36,195
Lellehua Social Hall .t Schofletd Barracks 25,650
Central Grammar School Honolulu 18,337
Young Men's Institute Honolulu .,. 18,105
Japanese Y. M. C. A Honomu 14,878
Quon Yal 8oclety Honolulu 11,115
Rapid Transit Benefit Association... Honolulu 11,005
Puunene Social Club Puunene 11,000
Ifalll Church Hllo 8,686
Kealla Club Kealla 7.400
Llhuo Plantation Club Llhue 7,014
A Patrla Association Honolulu 9,359
Central Union Church Honolulu 5,573
Hllo Boarding 8chool ..--

. Hllo 5250
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium Walluku 5,000

10 VOTES
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTE8T

Name

, Address

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(riot good after Saturday, June 24)

t,:'' A
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FACTS AND FIGURES FOR

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF

- CALIFORNIA TRIP WORKERS

"How many votes do I need, to bo
Mi to of a trli?" is n frequent question
itt tlila tlino tunong thu trip contest-init- a.

Ucllnlto insurance, of liow nmtjy
votes will by needed, It la 1uiiohhIIo
to give, owing always to tho uncer-

tainty of flnul contest counts. Hut
ii comparison of the vot galtm nmda
lust your in the last two weeks of
voting gives something to huso u
pioi1icsy on.
Airnigc (Iain i!00,000 (or Tho Willi.

Ily taking combined totula of the
voti'H of tho lending trip contestants
on .May 14 tli , two weeks beforo thu
close of tho Yoscmlto Contest, mid
dividing by the number of conteat-nnt- 8,

It la learned tliut thoro was mi
average gulti of two hundred thousand
votCH for each contcstunt'a total.
Three Hundred Thousand r'nlrl) Safe.

Judging by tlila many of tho present
leading contoatnnta will have to
double their present totals, and some
of them to treble it, to bo aura of a trip
after tho final count. A rather cer-tul- n

total would bo Bomowbero In tho
Immediate vicinity of three hundred
thousand, although there in a alight
possibility of tho ninth nnd tenth
place trips being earned by a. total
of u hundred thousand lean.
Mini) Will Try for These l'lnre.

Tho dltllctilty of trying to securo n
trip with the smaller vote total la

that there la very apt to bo from
live to seven candidates with totals
near two hundred thousand. As mild
beforo n total of three hundred thou-
sand or u few more Is the moat cor-tai- n

total to depend upon,
ot so .Many Subscriptions llc(ulrc,l.
Three hundred thousand vote!, are

not so very ninny, when ono considers
tho largo amount of votes Issued on
long term subscriptions. One young
man la cunlldent that ho will earn "a
trip by turning in only ten subscrip-
tions but they uro nil to be five-ye- ar

dally orders. This would make
his toal n little more than threo hun-
dred thousand,
fVosl Candidates Him- - a "Sulci)"

Subscription.
Almost every active candidate la

counting on turning In ono or two
live-ye- subscriptions us "safety" for
the contest doer. Thirty or sixty
thousand votes added to the votes of
twenty yeurly dully subscriptions
wjll glvo un approximate vote of one
hundred thousand. This of course
would be comparatively safe ground
only for tho leading candidates above
llfth or sixth place; secure this much
If you nre In either of these posi-
tions, and you may lie fairly Hiiro of
getting u trip. To tho others utl that
can be aald la: get as many or more.
All will need nil they get. But do
not lie discouraged. This la more apt
o frighten tho candidate Just below

you, than It Is you, so keep up tho
good work. Tho winners, which
means the stickers mid tho workers,
will get th trips.
Tropin's)', Not u l'roiulse.

Tho contest prophecy given above
Is based merely on u comparison of
the Increase of vote totals ut former
contest ends and is not taken from
Humming up the vote Issue up to the
present time, nor should any part of
It bo taken us un additional promise
on tho part of the lliillotln. Tho
trips nro to go In tho ten pcoplo who
get the most votes. Thero Is no other
II II 1 1 c 1 1 u promise to depend upon.
Hut upon this you can rely implicitly.
3Iiih0 (lie (lonl n Safe One.

Ily making the threo hundred
thousand mark your goal, ynuhuve
something specific to work for during
tho next two weoks und if you pass
Hint point und nre ono of tho first
ten you will get the additional mlle-ng- o

credit und rowurd.
foulest Closes .lime 2Hli, 8 p. m.

Saturday, Juno tho twenty-fourt-

Is tho tlmo set for tho close of tho
contest nnd nil votes nnd subscrip-
tions MUST bo In tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n of-
fice on that dato. Tho closing hour
will bo nt 8 o'clock p. m, on Juno 24th,
nnd thoso depending on tho malls to
bring their subscriptions to tho lliil-
lotln office MUST hnvo all votes nnd
voto coupons In tho ballot box boforo
8 o'clock p. m. on that datp. Tho
Judges for tho final count of tho bnl-lo- ta

will be chosen from prominent
business men of Honolulu; their
names will bo announced in due B(.a.
son. All contestants will hnvo the
right to select a friend or relative to
represent them und look nfter tlinlr
Interests during tho final count of tho
ballots,
No l'liper Voles .tflcr Snliirdiijr,

June i;ih,
Tim coupons In tho paper good for

votes will not nppear nfter Juno 17th.
Tho reason for not running tho cou-
pons during the fiml week la that nn
advantage would be given Honolulu
subscribers over thoso on tho outside
Islands. Tho Island readers would
not hnvo tlmo to mall nil tho coupons
buck for tho final count.
Now Siiliscrlpllons mid Old.

A number or Inquiries nrn nindo
dally ns to the voles allowed nn new
and old subscriptions. Votes, nro nl- -

lowed on both, but only when thu
puy In ndvuuco,

New subscribers menus Increase In
circulation, Therefore no una will bd
ul lowed to chatigo tho nnmu of the old
subscriber from one member of tho
family to another, III order to receive
more votes,
Nominations at any Time.

Tho nomination coupon will not be
run dally any longer but this doca
not mean that Humiliations can not
stilt be sent In. Nominations of or-
ganization or trip candidates can be
mudo at nny time during tho con-

test. From tlmo to tlmo the nomin-
ating coupon will appear In the pa-
per, but If It'ddcs not appear at the
tlmo when you want tho blank, write
out the namo, addiess, and occupa-
tion on a piece of paper and send to
us; It will count for the CUOu nomin-
ating votOH as If on a regular cou-
pon.

Names of candidates when first
numlnaled will bo printed for one
time and then not again until they
rccelvq votes at some count.

Subscribers sending In payments to
tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n muut always men-
tion the name of the Individual trip
contestant und the organization con-
testant, thoy wish to vote for, as all
ballots are filled out beforo leaving
olllce. You can hold bark the bal-

lots as long as yoil wish. Always
stale whether you 'waul tho votus
cast or returned to jrou.

Every subscription payment made
on or since March 28th entitles the
payer to vales for a' trip contestant,
ICvery payment made on or since
April 27th cntltleH.the payer to votes
for both a trip contestant and tu
organization contestant, l'icsent

and votes will bo Issued,
Remember you get two sets of

votes If you pay or havo paid your
your subscription stneo April 27th;
ono for a trip candldato, nnd anoth-

er for an organization candidate. An
equal number of votes as given lu

the standing voto schedule, are Issu-

ed for both.
Keep your paper' coupons for trip

and organization candidates separate
nnd do not roll tho votes. Rend them
In, In envelopes with tho name of tho
candldato and the number of voto
they contain written on tho front
This wijl help to u&tfte counts, accur
ate and prompt, nnd permit you to
esllmnto what correct total should
bo In advance.
How Votes Are Issued.

Every copy of tho lliillotln will
contain a coupon, which, when pro
perly filled nut, will entitle the holder
to votes of tho number specified
Votes are nlso Issued on paid sub'
scrlptlons to tho Evening n ti M o-

tin In proportion to tho longth of
tlmo such subscriptions are paid In

accordance with tho schedule appear-
ing below.
Trice of lhcnlug Bulletin.
) 1 Montr'a Subscription ....! .75

3 Months' " $ 2.00
C Months' " 4.00
1 Year's " 8.00

2 Years' " J1C.U0
3 Years' " $24.00
G Years' " 1 10.00

Trice of Weekly Bulletin.
1 Year's Subscription S 1.00
G Years' " I 5.00

VOTES ISSUED ON

Subscriptions o Kienlng llullelln.
Old Now

Votes Votes.
One month 2G0 3.r0

Three months 4G0 GG0

Six months 1,000 1,200

One year f,400 3,000

Two years G,000 7,000
Three years 9,200 11,000
Five years 24,000 30,000

Subscriptions to Weekly HulleUn.
Old New

'Votes Votes
One year 2G0 350

Klvo years 1.G00 2,000
e

There Is little likelihood Hint the for
tunato band nt excursionists to leave
Honolulu this evening In tho Intcr-I- s

land llagshlp Manna Ken will bo

crowded for room. The vessel, being
the largest In tho coasting licet, has
ample accommodation for ono hundred
und fifty culdu pat'senevrs. AccofdlUK
to it list now booked nt the city ticket
olllce, lest, than ono hundred persons
will mnko the crulsi) through summer
aens, calling nt the Islands of Kauai
nnd Maul a trip that will require two
days to' complete.

The Manna Kca relumed this morn-
ing from her regular run to Hllo mid
way ports. The vessel wua Immedi-
ately turned over to a largo force of
workers, who nro busy today In mak-
ing preparations for the cruise. Chief
Steward I)u Mello has arranged for tho
nerving of n er!os of sumptuous meals
to tho merry party of week-en- d trip-
pers. He has fairly rifted the local
innrketB for a long list of good things,
and tlioao who have from time to time

This Is the Store,
June Brides,

1M-IA- wants to sec you, Won't you come? You unquestionably desire
to serve your own interests and those of the man you wed? Then, the

one best way to serve them is through the home-furnishi- ng aid of the

J. HOPP & CO. STORE
It means money saved and your home more artistically furnished and at less
cost to you. Won't you visit our store and learn of the opportunities that
mean much to you? This week we wish to call your attention to our extra-
ordinary display of

DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE
The collection comprises Extension Tables, China Closets, Sideboards,
Buffets, and Chairs in Mission, Flanders, Colonial, and modern styles in
Golden, Fumed, and Early English Oak and Mahogany.

Buffets
Golden Oak Ilurfets. . .130 to 185

Fumed Oak UufTets. ..130 to 90

Early English Uuffets.tao to $80

(lolden Oak, cano
neat, Diners 11. .0 tit 17.00

Golden Oak, wood
seat, Diners ...,2.E0 to $8.00

Clolden Oak, .leather
seat, Diners . ...JD.O0 to 18.00

ruined ami Early
E n k 1 a h, wood

seat, Diners ....K.f.O to JS.00
Turned mid Early

EnglUh, leather

seat, Diners ....J500 to 19.00

Watch our
Windows

for
Furniture

Styles

traveled in tho Xluuna ICea can well
iitlcBt to tho culinary skill of the Ma-

nna Ken chef pud assistants.
President and General Munueer Ken-

nedy will personally supervise tho de-

tails of tho trip nnd Intends to accom-
pany tho party.

The Mauna Kca will pull away from
Urn wharf at 10 o'clock tonight. Tho
niKKcd Miort'lhiM of the Garden Inland
It expected .to ho In plain sight nt
early dawn tomorrow morning. A call
will he mafic at Hanalel, and It Is
the present plan to nmiln take up tho
crulve along about 2 o'clock on tyuuday
afternoon, after which tlmo n large
portion of tho magnificent scenlj

Special
This Week

MISSION DINING ROOM

OUTFIT V3

1 Build Oak DinhiK Table;
round tup,

Imv.

Solid Oak llnrfet,
mirror back.

Solid Oak
Diners,

wltli

Wood-Sea- t

Early English Finish-Reg- ular

Price, $G6

Tho House of Quality

ilijM--- "

coastline, of Kauai wilt pass In pano-
ramic view before tho travelers. Maul
will lie reached at an enrly hour on
Monday, tho party landing ut Knhulul.
Tlip .entire day cull well lie spent on
lid Island. Mine Host Field ut Wal-
luku lias arranged a lino gastronom-
ies) program for the delectation of Ids
guests.

The Muuna Ken pary Is duo to re-

turn to Honolulu nt duylireuk Tues-
day. Tho vessel trip was planned In
response to repealed requests that one
or more Island cruises he given at it
nominal rate. It will depend to a con
siderable extent upon the support ac
corded tho steamship company on this

A Natural, Sparkling

Neu
Selters

Dining Tables
(iolden Oak Ta-

bles, Kquuro tops... $10 to 127

Golden Oak Pedestal
Table, round tops.. till to 1G2

Enrly Engllxh Pedestal
Tables, round tops..$lS to SCO

Fumed O.lk Pedestal
Tables, round tops I22.&0 to 150

China Closets
Golden Oak China

Closets (20 to 170

liirly English China
Clouts 12S to 158

Fumed Oak Chlnu
Clos.-t- $27 to $C0

Table
Mats

occasion whether other trips will

Vlrtuo Is Its own reword." quoted
J tho Wise Guy. "I suppose that accounts

or me. iaci unit so muny peopin nre
good for nothlin;," snickered tho Simple
Mug. Philadelphia Itecord.

Mrs. Nuhrlde You
know, clear, Jack was just crazy to
marry inc. Miss Ityval Yes, dear,

.that's what everybody thinks Dostnn
Transcript.

nilLLFTiNt n pav- -

1 1

a
n'

'A '

J':' ?
'A

' f

Table Water

Anti-Go-ut Anti-Rheuma- tic

$ 0 per case of 00 bottles

WeSeU
Peerless
Asbestos

(confidentially)

H. Hackfeld (& Go., Ltd.,
Distributors

'..'.... ;t ...k 'Ati , , ,v ..',,, ,,
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EVENTS ARE ON 'KAUAI BASEBALL

FOR KAMEHAMEHA DAY THIS YEAR

Runrlnw nnrl Mnnririv in Rr Put lv Tfiknn lln Snnrts in All

Lines More Variety Offered In Honolulu Than Any
v Place In World.

rijf .ilnv nt f'mmtrv Club, si lump- - iwmn Viiml.iv 1m tlin men between Sol" "" '1st
f'lHill games Sunday, ucroplnne flights tiler King nntl three other men run

'lit JIllo, motor cycle races at Knio1nnl plug n nliic-mll- o relay while
U'nrk, canoe races at Kallhl, ten-mi- iloeH ten miles.
'race at Athletic Inrk, besides the

Tweek-eni- ! excursion to Knual nnd Maul
Vuchti fctanA the fishing crulso of Hawaii

i I Ichil) to Moloknl, nro tlm
j" 1 Infferlni: for the. holiday of

fnulia thta year.
Many Events.

attractions
itmcha- -

bo no cause for nny 'week from Nigel

JC rto complain that he has to do McKenna nnd George uro each to do.
..... .......... ...... ..k..1 miles andor tee this season, for

utnll 1.1ml. nm nn ti.r. ilnclne 111.. iidtI
jjtwo days, and If any one fan (ees nil
a ,tho events he will have to bu In more

i ,than two places nt once.
- , Polo.

H.

Wilh

tonight,

To start tl.n holiday off In the right
way tluru will be something doing at
Moanaltia this afternoon, when the

"polo men Journey down thorit for their
t regular practise work In preparation

'for the annual meet In August.
"J J Two or thrcM times euch week the
jfimen are going down to Monnalua for
itpractlse work, and th ponies bi'lng

kept there are getting In as line con- -

fVilltlon as tho men who ride them.
f Golf.

L-- 4 Then today and tomorrow there will

f ! the regular ilay on tho Country
i Club link In the President's Cup tour- -

.nament. This play Is held for tho year
jAVnlter DllllnRham Is In the presidency

v
of tho club Is played the second
Haturday and Sunday of each month.

& 'r'le Player turning In the lowest scoro
;' j .uiuiiii, ,,,, to .ii.i w (,. ,"
- u Jitwarded the cnn.

H...U.II
I Tomorrow Is a big day In baseball,
with six game In tho league play In
nnd around Honolulu, the fenturo of

!r7r2.l.a .1... Lntni. I.a n...nK.. .. kn n' .1110 u..j ii" .', HIV PC
,. null u. V't.UK UUIIIl'l IM'UKI .Vlllktl

fjt itakcs placo nt Athletic Park tomorrow
Smornlng.

r J '
Tin re nre four teams In tho Junior

iLeaguo this year the Anlns,
Juniors, C A U. and Anhls and their
work should ilruw forth a lartre iiutn- -

Pber of fans.
Jjfc, Tho younger players on theso teams
,Snre tho ones who will mnko material

for thc older league In a year or so, and
the brand of ball they put up now Is

well worth watching.
, , In the opening games tomorrow Anla

' nnd Pnlama Junior teams cross bats
, for the opening game, nnd tho second

ono will bo between C A. U. nnd
, Asahl.

There nro two games scheduled In
the Sugar League for tomorrow, We-lpa-

Alen and Kwu playing
Walanao. In the series It looks like
Alea for the winner thU.yenr, ns that
plantation has the strongest showing
on the diamond so far.

P. A. C and Hawaii meet In tho
first nnd J. A. C. nnd Stnrs In tho sec-

ond game nt Athletic Park tomorrow
afternoon.
Motor Cycles.

Several motor cycle races nro on nt
Kaplolanl Park tomorrow, theso events
being brought J'orwnrd twenty-fou- r

hours. They were scheduled for Mon-
day, but as there ore other events on
that day with which the races might
Interfere they were put forward to
Hundny, nnd there should he n big
crowd out to see the racers go around
the track.

In Honolulu there arc several riders
who orn near the professional elnst
when It comes to driving their light
machines, nnd nt oil tho nrmy camps
!1,'T "ro several machines owned by- v
the men, none of whom nre lacking In

nervo to drive their steeds to the
limit.
Canoe Races.

Monday morning the great event Is

the canuu races nt Kulllil, followed by
u lun'i,

Kamehameha Aiiutlc Club li.'H ar-

ranged for several canoo ruccs, and tho
cracks among the Hnwollans will com-

pete. The races provide for one pad-

dle race for women nnd two for canoes
mntined by men, those events coming
off during the morning hours.

Then there will be tho luau, nnd In

the afternoon two ennoe sailing races
will be run off.

r Hawallans have been practising for
tho past two weeks In preparation for
these events, there should bo 11

big bunch of spectators out Kallhl way
to see theso races.
Relay Race,

An event which will take most of
the fans to Athletic. Parft In the after

(s,

IS

Eleele With Per-
centage 714

Second.

Three games
played the Island

Koloa Rlcelo

lJurron, the Soap man, Is ,,eort,. standing of tho teams In
motlng the game, hu has arranged thc ieagU8i un(j the of the
a raco which should draw a, largo ,ufftrent nines,
irod. 8undav' 8core.

Pilled ngalnst King will be Patsy
McKcnna tind Kid Ocorgc, tho two
Coast scrnppers who will light here a

There will fan and Jnckson.
nothing

Jackson

nnd

Pnlama

playing

and

last

tho winning
Tlle

make-u- p

- ,
Klluuea , A. C.

Koloa C,

i:ieelo a, Maknwell S.

of Teams.

iino-lm- lf j;eci0 7
Is to four nillcH, while the little aUca 6

soldier runs ten miles steady. Ii.lhue 6
King believes thut he can bent the 7

rela men, but If does he will know j0joa ti; 7
has been going some, for all Ills ionil.stead 6

opponents nru In excellent condition Kawalhnu 7

W.

.000
and Intind to make him run tho rneo. Lineups.
of his life I Mnkawcll Joe Costn, p.: Aklna, lb.;
Alrthlp Flights, Hilo. Keola, Honan, 3b.; Iloffmnn, 2b.;

Then besides nil these events In Ho- - ss.: John Costa, rf.J Ra- -

nolulu. Illto Is to linvo a big djy or j)OSOr jf. Kurtado, c
tun at this time, for It Is now that the. 1 ,,.,., t,h.,i - . nr
people of the Halny City see ih'i.rr.nntlcx, lb.; Perrlern, 21i.; Kauhl,
nrsi uirsuip iin ever nem on un M. Kicbardson, p.; Sheldon, 31).; ua

Iflnnd. 'brlel, c; Johnson, If. Umpire, Dever- -
Avlutor Clarence II. nlker went 111. Mrorer. Perile.

over to Illto Inst Tuesday on tho Ma- - Kuwnlhnu Rose, p.; Texlera,
una to prepare ror me uignis 10 Uwal. lb.; Lovell Sheldon,
bo nt tho race track there, KhlnKcri. Knlu and Lovell, Ki.;
ho open. tho eyes of the Illloltes Hodrlgues, If.; Coares nblnger.cf.;
with his stunts In tho nlr with tho Cur
tins biplane.
On the

Those who do not seo nny of the
i'acheco,

Kerr, ss.;
events to ne neni nero 111 iw j0ln Aknnn, II. UlrK

week end those absent n,yer. scorer, J. Ilda.
trip to Kauai or tho yacht crulsei uiiui Punol, Knmnkn, p.; J.

to Molokai probably. Mnkana.il,
Yesterday afternoon tho nndj31 . Do, .. ogawn. cf.s Mallnn. rf.;

Helcne got nwny for tho trip, carrying Kamohnlll,
happy crowds, today the other Koloa Kahubaun,
yachts belonging tho YhchtlA1 jj, . parrs, b.; Souzn,
Club their wings to meet perryt .. clement, Kula, cf.; Me-th- o

twti others the rendezvous oft ,ieros,
s s

ljito this afternoon tho flagship Mn t

una Ken the Inter-Islan- d licet snlb
for Kauai and Maul, bearing
than n hundred happy excursionists,

these, with those on the crntso
to Moloknl on tho yachts, will bo nwny

until Tuesday morning, returning to
Honolulu In time to get work after
tho holiday.

Taken nil nil, no place the

TO DISCUSS THE

offers more snort .Macomb Meets Public Service
days than docs Honolulu this. .!. m

time.

RUSSELL FORD HAS GREAT
COLLECTION BALLS

ii
Club- , .. .. t.nhllo 4

balls
1 .rMl,, aiiiuiiic

cither slow
No. Ilreaks "In" for

linnd batters.
left.

hand ilnllnltn
Kast Curve Starts

curves plate.
Slow much llko McGln-nlty- 's

"Old Sal."
Slider Glides fast, with little rota

tion.

bet."
Inulw,..! Aiiii.nnntina ahnntlnf?

"fadeaway."

speed.
Ilreiiks up

FOR

Leads Teams
ca

largely-attende- d ball
were on Qardtn

and be
ing

Box pro- -
and

follow:

Water.

K.

Percentage

do

hu
bo

4

4

4

4

Pet.
.714

,CCG

.571

.671

.333

cf.j

n....
will

Ulg

c;
Ken nnd 2b.;

and 3b.;
will and

Licttencourt, rf.
Werner, c; p.; San

lb.; 2b.; C. Huddy, 3b.;
rf,; Cleo. cf.s

aim mm If. Umpire,
this will be on
tho c;

'llnllnn. lb.; 2b.i O.

If.
nnd p.; c;

to 3b.;
will rf.;

at If.
Molokai.

of
more

nnd

to

in In

in the "
two at tii ki,

a
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Outline His Plans.

Macomb, tho commander of
the district, meet with the

Country

!.
No. '' " te,..,r

that, n'Wnll;

2 Spltter
upon

to suit
No. 3 Spltter-llre- nks

--out" for
I

,MI '.. .. nlnn. II. ,,,,. 'u ... r.M.u .. .,v. ,... ',(.,,, nu,- -
i,

' able to all, to
nenr

Joe

linUm

Thrown

and
nesrlng

DASEDALL

Kllnuea Wood,

Panorn, Akand.

Hawaii

Myers,
Hawaii

spread

General
will

privilege
military and civilians, One

batters.
present through General

tho authorities,
und lay the foundation for the

of a better of com-

radeship the army men In
If Ahrtlliln ntiil lm

Same Cy Young's "onei ',much Interested
the work It. Carter and

. . .the sanitary commission. Tho
'. '.. emor will also the of

Fast straight wlthter-- l ., .,
" ""' "rlllc ,.

Slow llall-M- lxcl In with de- - li0 w.m Uu,ccw. um,r.
.. . Cowles has been Invited to

" "d the
Hall-Se- rved slow to batter

nltlinut rotating.
Drop Hall Not unllko

Ilnlso Hall underhand with
great

Hop nail "Jumps"
plate.

a a a
NEW

ELEELE

ULr.ni.n, June

vof

King Sunday, KllaUea,
teams,

l.lhue

jiaUHei

given

born,

Sing,

wond

SPIT

WCM

military

Federal
to bring-

ing about feeling
between

nIHifana

General
In Gcorgo

I"'"

public service club,
throughout the city lire falling Into
lino and appointing their delegates to
servo on tho Servlcu Associa-
tion.

Next week tho nnd fur-

nishers will tho work of
transforming tho olllcos on King street,
vacated the ill let in, into

Public Service
Hero the. muny iithilated public

bodies will have their worK- -
ilng head In the center of tho city.

C. Mourn has to business men,

Jtoj&tiiJL&i.'i ,3MifaiiM:' -

eBBBBBBUu9aBBBV'ieBraO'
aBBBBBBHiOTeMntBaVViHpW

ssss?C3a'Ts'f HrKrW 'mW- -,

HUbkES JiaV ntaVI - r

WKmsrMmlkHHsi'iwliH

AVIATOR CLARENCE H. WALKER.
He it flying in Hilo with Curtl.t

biplane.

The first flights be mode In the
Territory by Walkr and Mnsson, the
two nvlutors who urrlved on the

nro thine by Walker at Hilo
tills week.

Walker is young aviator who has
made lltghts over the western part of
tho United Htntes during tho past year,
and now on his way to Australia,
In company with Massuii, for Mights
to lie urranged by Whipple Hall.

Masson flies a monoplano of tho
same typo of. tho nnu lllerlot used in
his flight across the English Channel,
und Walker tiles In n Curtist, biplane.

After computing )! lUghts In. Hilo,
Wnlker will return to Honolulu nnd
prepare for tho flights to lie made here
next Saturday nnd Sunday.

The flights of thq two hero
will probably be mado from Kaplolanl
Park, ns tills nearer town nnd
will glvo a greater number people
n chnnco to see the blrdmen nt work.

Some time after tho flights In Ho-
nolulu tho two flyers will go to 11-lehi-

nnd give an exhibition flight for
file nrmy olllcers and soldiers station-
ed at tiie big post.
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MANY EVENTS

ON GARDEN ISLE

Plans For and Track
at Are

Extensive.

Tho big .field ineet for
4 on Uarden Inland
he tho biggest thing of the kind ever

off there, and steiw arc being
fuhen for' Knual
to Join tho A. A. U. that
made at that time will be official

over the Island 'arc
linrd, to

comes from that section of tho Terri-
tory, and l.lhue Park will bo a scene
of great .festivity the

'
Tho committee charge of pro-

gram has llTidlly decided upon tho fol-

lowing list of events to be contested,
ell:

Track Evintt.
Fifty-- ) ard
One hundred yards dash.
Two hundred twenty yards dash.
Four hundred forty yards dash,

nille
relay

One hundred nnd yards hu-
rdleover ft. In. high

Event..
Standing broad Jump.

brond Jump.
Jump.

Pole vault.
put.

Twelve-poun- d throw.
Tug-of-w- between from tho

clubs the Island.
Among the tlrst prizes of-

fered far, dunors, are
following: t

large silver A. S.
dash, sliver watch.

I.lhuo Store; dash, gold
It. P.

dash, sliver 11

Co.; yards dash, silver
D. It. isenberg; ono run,

hnnd-mad- o Mrs; I
yards hurdle, silver cup, B. O,

& brond Jump, gold
medal, C. S. high Jump,
gold medal, C. S Dole; pole vault.

cup, Mrs. A. S. Wilcox.
tx a
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WEEK-EN- D TRIP
TO KAUAI JULY

Those who wish to tako part tho
a If Managers of baseball and oth- - a next three-dol.- ir excursion, which

cr athlOUC teams would lintlly tho n bu Island of Knunl Sun
II Bulletin of the dates of pro- - a ,lftyt Ju). , oro requested send tholr
It posed matches that such In-- a llluilent once to tlle j,uullo

Aocltlon, 1!2 utrect.KingM nnrl nlnn,in li wmil.i bo cnn. H

a sldored a favor. Address all com- - a' T.110 fnro l of tho Trail
a municntlons to Sporting a nnd 'Mountain1 Club the

ul lo 1 1 n Ofllce. a Club will be three dollars tho round
II Saturday, 10. It trip on prlyl

vrk ,uull Servlee Asfcoclatlon next week jj president's Play It lego upper deck; members of tho
.."l!'.! ..:"':' ," ...;",.n, vi,i- - t0 '"cus', tl,e Mona club Links. Federation or 100.000

umi.v - . .IMikiiLi, nnd .. A4

of as ". i. ,. ,.,. ......!.. ...!f.,. "".,."....... .
Hlrnli-li- t

nnd It Is understood va.or fast.
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'assist In tho proposed plans Uj norfio Team at Kwa, II and half for deck alone.
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a Homo Team vs. Wnlnnae. ft Tho reduced fnres are to those con- -
It Opening Oalui Junior League It dollars or more a year
It First Series: Aula vs. Palama II to some Improvement xlub; those con-- a

Jr.; C. A. Uvs, Asahl. a trlbutlng less than this sum to a reg- -

a FlIfJITtR At Hilo. II ularly public benefit club
II Baseball Wnlalua va. Wnlnlee II nro welcomed' on the upper deck, but
a at Wnlalee, It no reduction In is made.
It President's Clip Play" Country II Care will be taken thnt no tickets
a Links. It nro hl to rowdies, It Is proposed
It Monday, June 12. a to reserve tho twenty-on- e berthf. for
a Ten Mllo Itaco Athletic rnrk; a ladles, Those wishing to the
It Kins vs. Three Men UunnliiB a trip nre asked to send in their 'names
It tl Mllo Uolny. It " tho Public Service Association at
II Motor Cycle llaces Kaplolanl II "nee.
a 1'ark. a I a a a
II Saturday, June 17. it MAUI ASSOCIATION.
II nricon Hound Go at Orpheum l

It Uniform PntswMnKenna nnd 11 Racing Association held a
It Kid Oeorco San FranclBCo. a meeting nt tho Walluku Town Hall on

f Tk,,, .inn. 22. Tuesday evening. It was decided to

It Coronation Dav Cricket Match. II ""M another raco to tho A

It Aloxnnflor Field. it running raco, free
Tuesday July 4. a 'or n" wa, '"" on the a

It naRe1i.ill with Kbios St. Louis tl l,u" 25 Provided,
vo ifi.t,. TTnlTnrnltv. II Thcro Is conslderabla doubt In tho

,, ti minds of many, both hero und in Ho- -

aaanaaaaaaaaaauaaa oiuiu, as whetimr un excursion boat
'Win run ror the races. The racing

association without n regular home soclation Is determined to have n boat
Is Invited to uso of the robms, fr0in Ifonolulu on that date, even If

reslKtied the nuiiiagershlii of the Kle-- I Through tho conrtei-- of President wishing to each
elo iliuehall Club und Is succeedod by y, H. Castle of Trail downtown will find the rooms a con
H, Mr. Mourn bus man- - tnln Club Charles of veulent place, and that come
aged tho affairs of team success- - tho Hundred Thousand Club, tho fur- - will be many pleasant meetings pitcer was landed
fully, nnd recLlve1 n voto of tl.uuKs nlture necessary the rent ror the bere between tho military nnd peo- -

from tho members. too ymr have been provided, nnd plo of nil nationalities in Honolulu,
will know n the to clubs nnd members the association

(in Introduction, Tho club for- - promised the financial aid nec- - Secretary MaeVeagh, "speaking be- -
lunnto In securing tho services of such essury in establishing force of foro tho flouth Carolina, Hankers' As- -
a cltlzm, nnd that and workers, JVoclallon, made a plea" thut south- -

ee successful rooms of the Service As-'e- Htntes bieak nwny from y

will pay

the season an foclntlon will lift with chairs ruU and become In their
fact. Qardeu Island, ono and any public serv- - politics their isood. Life.
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First Personally Conducted Party
"What city Is thlt?" "What day Is It

Wednesday or Thursday?" "Wednes
'Then It must be Florence,"

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co,, San Franoisco "

Badger'H Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

t'ORUlKELL AUTOMATIC SPBIKKLKK)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CTOCX)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STBEET, NIAR HEEOEANT

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

Jacobsen & Raven, managers

Can be depended on for the prompt and
careful .handling of Baggage, Household
Goods and Pianos.

.

Office: King St., next Young Hotel

Phone 1875

The French Laundry
777 KING STRCET J. ADADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491

A'oent for tha famous F. THOMAS PARISIAN DYEINQ WORKS, SAN
FRANCISCO.

Reservoixt Constructionti - -

Stone Wall Work
Railroad building

Complete equipment for rapid and thorough execution of all
plantation construction work.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND, 2890

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEX, HE TOM IHAKP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

On June 1 our delivery leaves town
at 10:30 a. m. daily: ales calls for
laundry. PHONE 1862.

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE LEADING 8AL00NB

Wholesale by

CONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

saMBaaHalHiBaHMB

Distributors

Telephone

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

At every retail grocery store
and soda fountain. See that' you
get what yon ask' for. Note'the label. " '

PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.

ifamifc1l' v ..r, tL. uisTjL JU-. t.i nr, llei'f!'---
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RdLL OF VON HIM-YOl- ll CO.

Doings of Local Garages Show Trend of Automobile Market
IrVHatoali Many1 Cars' Being Sold and Purchasers Arc

...Among Solid Business Men.

- Tho" von Hamm-Youn- g Company

thin weed broke nil previous records
ever maio In tho Hawaiian Ulnnda!
by making fourteen snleH, (llvo tit
which were Cadillacs) which Is a very
wonderful, font considering tho ulr.o

of.thc, Dold and tho number of
In use. Includod In theso

sales arp: our docloru, ono gcunral
contractor, ono cleclrlcal conlrnctnr,
one mcclianlc, ono book-kcop- nnd
flvo managers. Tho vnrloui miikes
of cars woro Packard's, Cadlllars,
Ovcrlandiv Ilupmohllcs, Maxwell
Hulcksgnd s. Klvo out
of this llBtwcrc Iho worlil-fjmm-

Cadillac tram, which nro becoming
ro very popular. The Honor Itoll thin
week consists of: Dr. .1. II. Itaymoml.
Dr. J. 8, U. Pratt, Dr. Tucker Smith.
Dr. Thomas West, Mr. U. Macfarlnn.
Mr. II, , 8. Martinez. Mr. Frank
Coombs, Mr. Archibald 8. Oulld, Mr
Arthur Illcc, Mr. li 11 I'axton, Mr. P.
M. PoniLTho Kami Onrago (two ma-

chines),,; Ono kalo for publication
next weok,. ,

Tho doctors In Honolulu nro cor-taln-ly

keeping up with tho ndvanco--

ment of, sclcnco In regard to their
nutomqhllo Just tho same ns they
nro In tholr own profession. Thoy nro
nil gradually changing, their old mn
chncs;,for now ones, which, llko tho
Cadillac, .cars, nrq ready to go at n

tioment's notice and .nro, not con
stnntly, In Iho repair, Hliop,--

Tho, jiopulnr demand fornn nutomo--
bllo' todiiy ,ls fop. ono .that, .has tho
loast troubles,, w.hcthor trivial or sor- -

t ., lous, nad ono that I In Hcrvlco at
X all times. Carefully compiled stati-

sts tics from the United Stiitos

vt show that tho Cadillac requires less
ft

attention and la In tho .repair 'shop
tho least of nil other makes In Its
class. These conditions, exist In tho
Hawaiian Islands Just the samo us
on the mainland. No quror proof of
this statement could ho had than n
trip occasionally through tho repair
shops In this city. ,

'Tho sales this week of, Tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Company of new and
htgh-clns- s cars to four doctors;, two
of which were Cadillacs, ils,. n suro
sign of (he times. Tho medical pro
reunion, which Is 'today ronsldorc.l
tho, furthest ndvnnced of., nil sclcnco-i- .

Is necessarily composed, of men of
hlgli-qlns- s Judgment, nnd', prospective
buyers do well In watching theso se-

lect machines for their professional
use which Ihcv consider tho most
ndaplnhlo and reliable. Tho Mcdlcnl
News edits nn nutomobllo. nunibor
each year, ono of which hns recently
been published which contains a rgoat
deal of vnluablo Inforiuatlon nnd
data.

Tho two doctors who. puKchnsod
Cndlllacs this week from Tho von
Hnmni-Youii- Company .were Dr. .1

II. Raymond nnd Dr. J..S. B. I'rntt,
who hnvo watched very carefully tho
reliability of theso popular cars allien
1900. The automobile roster will
show more Cadillacs In, uso todny
thnn nuy other car of Ils class, au.l
tho ropalrrshop will show fewer ovl
ilenccs of having been visited by the
Cadillac than any other make of car
In Its class.

Dr. Tucker Qnillh placed his ohler
this week for ono of Iho lino foro- -

iloor 30 horsopowur

--r
TR&
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COSSIP
winner of tho voting content being
held by tho Honolulu Amusement
Company. Dr. Smith has bccii driv-

ing an Ovorland runabout for n yenr
nnd requiring n larger machine

n car of Iho samo make, hav-
ing had such good scrvlco out of his
runabout.

Dr. Thoriins West of Mnkawcll, pur-

chased n haudsomo Stoddnrd-Daylo- u

33 horsepower, doublo rumblo road-

ster In tako tho placo of tho small
Maxwell machine which ho has been
using.

Mr. I.. Mncfnrlano of nKnn, placod
his order for n deml-tonno- Cadillac
la bo delivered ou( of tho next ship
ment, This Is Mr. Mncfarlnno's sqv
enth machine niiil his selection this
time of n. Cadillac Is owing to tho
great success which tho Cadillac, own
era In Honolulu hnvo had.

Mr. Hcrhcrt 8. Martinet of tho
lloilnluhi Klcctrlc Co. bought a Itulck
runalMiuL to bo, used In his business.
Mr. Martinez claims that a business
man Is certainly very much handicap-
ped If ho Is without an nutomolillo
Ju theso modern limes.

Mr. Archibald 8, Oulld gavo proof
of his good Judgment by purchasing
a Cndlllar ii car for his
personal uso at Kwa Plantation.

Mr. Arthur lllco of Mhuo, Knual
bought ono of tho popular Hupinohllc
touring cars, which hnvo. lately be-

come so popular In Honolulu. Tho
lluptnohlles hvo been soiling very
rapidly slnco tho trip n round tho
world In tho Hupmohllo touring car
was mado by Mr. Drake nnd his .as
Miclates. Tho little car scrlalnly did
wonderful work In this long nnd ted-
ious trip nnd mado Itself exceedingly
IHiputar down In Iho Colonics. When
Inst heard of tho Hupmohllo wns on
tho way to tho Orient, having toured
the Colonics very extensively and
mado many sales.

Tho Knual (inrngo purchased a
Maxwell runabout and n
ger touring car from Tho von Hnmni1
Young Company for use on tho Car
don Island.

Mr. K. 15. Paxton purchased ono
tho handsome

Overland cars of tho samo typo which scnger touring cars which Tho
Is In bo presented to tho fori una to Hamm-Youn- g Company recently

JLocomotiiue

model possesses, in the highest degree, those importantTHIS that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder Type. It
runs at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal

climbs hills or accelerates to express train speed. The motor
operates smoothly at all speeds. t 4

I In addition,arid very 'important, The Locomobile Six is notably
economical in the use of tires, the'consumption of fuel, and the
time needed for (upkeep. t t

J As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,
workmanship and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and
highly developed model. ? l

4 The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization'whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
arid to render suchattentive service 'to owners that each Loco-

mobile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for
which it was built. "

Four Cylinder and Six Cylinder models.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
Agents -

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, OATUnDAY,

on
lin

ported. Tho Popes are making" them-

selves vn.fy nttrnctlvo to Iho prospec-
tive buyer owing to the enormous
power nnd speed which this yenr'f
cars flfo showing.; .ThQ Popes, lu

nrc' showing wonderfully Ipng
llfo nnd ovory, opp .which has. Iiccn
Imjiortoil tq this country Is, Btll In

comnUsslon ,nnd doing pioil work,, ,
Mr.. l'"Vank Coombs purchased , ,n

touring car from The
von Jlamm-Youn- g Company ,for ,hls
personal usoMr. Coombs Isia new- -
comor In Honolulu nnd considers Mils

city ono iOt tho niont ideal siiotsj for
automohtlo which ho has ever seen,

Tho thrco-to- n Tacknrd truck which
was recently ordered by Tho von
Hnmrn-Youn- g Company for a demon
strntor was purchased this wefk by
Mr. P. M. IHrnd, which ho Is to uso
for hauling boddlng from Wnlalua to
tallchtta, on n Qovernmeiit contrncL
Tho von Hnmm-Youn- g Company or-

dered thla car merely as a demon
strator, but Mr. Pond Induced them
to lot Jilm have tills car ns ho noeds
It so badly ami will put it Into com
mission tho day tt arrives. Mr. Pond
has provlqusly , boon working on a
contract In this,, samo vicinity doing
his hauling with horso-drnw- h vehi-
cles, but It ,ls such n climb over such
a long, hill .that. H uses the horses up
very rapidly- - nnd ,Mr. Pond considers
that he. (s going to save, a good deal
of inqncy by putting tho Packard
truck lnto.opraUon,lnimodlntoly. This
will bo Iho-- . first Packard .truck to
bo sccrt.Jn tho, Hawaiian Islands nnd
It will certainly makn lliq impulatlon
sit nil and takq. notice.

Packari-lr".cK'- ! are .being usefl very
extensively. Inj23 lines of trade

and t.t$; .cities. This ts. tho
most t.rxtrnslvo truck business of
wtilch any, manufacturer can truthful
ly bo"ajVofj' ", v ,

'

Tho.iPackar.d .trucks are being used
In placo of liorso-draw- n enrt, and
wagons Jn- s of business nnd
nro proving,- themselves not pnly

far cheaper lu tho end,
Special bodies, can bo ordered frond
tho factory for each and evory lino of
business, which are most; udaptahlo
to the,, jlno of.r.work requlrod) Tho
great success of Iho Morrhants' Ice
Company of i San Kranclsco, wha uso
Pncknrdtrucks exclusively s a good
criterion to bo followed In, tho selec-
tion of n truck. The Merchants' Ice
Company nlwnys slBrt their three-to- n

trucks out with a load of four
tons .of Ice, and nul having oxpcrl-enco- d

any trouble at air still 'follow
this practlco.

Tho sale of, fourteen cars In ono
by Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Coin- -dp- -Is certainly quite a rgcat, but
Ithout Itsitrials and tribulations,

In selling cars in Honolulu ono has
io consider that' a fc'cni many of ,tho
Bales depend upon tho taking hack
of second-han- d cars at a good sized
nllowanco and the of these
cars. The building' up of Tho von
Hnmm-Youn- g Company's business Jias
been a caso of tho survival of tho
fittest and the making good on guar-

antees nnd verbal agreements.
Tho tremendous efforts which have

to bo used In tho snlo of cars in Ho
nolulu Is no bettor demonstrated than
by tho oxpcrlenco which tho Hlcg-

mund Motor Car Co. recently had.
Thoy snipped two cars nnd a good
llvo salesman down horo with tho
Idea that thoy would placo twenty-flvo'car-

of tho Schuct mako In Ho
nolulu. Tho salesman went back on
tho lust Ilonnlulnn nnd tho S!cg
mund Car Co. has .wired for tho re
turn, of Iho two enrs as (hero woro
no sales made In Iho two months that
tho cars, wcrn hero. Theso cars will
be.. shipped back to Ban on
tho Hnnnlulan next week, a little
worse for went. , ,

A shipment of two Ilupmohllcs
fnrcdoor runabouts,, also two Over
land cars, aro expected by. Tho., von
Hamm-Youn- g Company on thq Wilhll-mln- a

.next week from Snn Francisco,

At the $chuman.
Things aro busy xs., Iho. Hchumnn

gnrngo nml, whllu tho, repair shops aro
working ovor tlmo, thq sales ilcparU
uicnt is, also doing .well. A number
of iiiarhlncs have boon sold and ainouu
t,hoin aro tho following: A Kuril road-

ster lt "I)oc" ftoiiBarrnt, tho well
known, vet. The. car will como In

handy for tho "Doc" to mako trips to
Moanalua during mo polo season, i uo
car Is of tho 1911 vintage, ami Is a
lino specimen of uutomobllo building.

Another 1911 Kuril rpadstor was
sold to Mr. Kvans, tho cont,ric)nr for
Ihg big preserving works ut Iwllcl.

,Strango o say, a npwiipaiiermaii
has gotten togtther enough cash to
purchaso an nutomobllo, and II Is Edi
tor Clark, of tho Maul Nows, who U

tho fortuuato scrllia. Tho machlio
thai Clark hiiught U a Ford Torpodo
stylo car; it is a heuuty t(l look at
nml Is furnished with fore-door- This
typo uf inachlno can attain a iftico

of sixty mllosfei hour, as wns pruwjd
latolylon tho Oakland track.

,A shlpmont of earn Is ex-

pected to arrlvo soon from tho main-

land; tho factory can not lioop up
"H'llh the demand and, consequently,
tlio ordorcd by tho pollco de- -

partment, can not bu dcllvoiod 'for
unmo tmo to como, Tho car that has
boon In uso hy thq pollco for tho past
fow weeks, lias covered iuuu nines al-

ready, and Is giving tho greatest sat
lsfactlnn.

Tho Velio car Hint was sold to tho
Yalmoa Slables, .Knual, Is declared

by all tho Oardon Island oxports'to
bo. tho best machine nn Kuu.il, More
Vcllcs should nrrlvo from the C'onRt

before- long.

i?

The llrst 1912'I.oconmbllo is duo tn

h
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Pdpe-Hsirtfor- d

II HE POPE-HARTFOR- D is moi;e popular I

Luis ycdi li ran cvci uciuic uvving lo ils

wonderful success both in races and in com- -
' "mercial and private uses.

Popc-Hartfo- rd Fore Door Touring Car

W'CY
The POPE-HARTlFOJI- D, with its immense

engine,, develops more power than any other
car built when being driven five miles an hour
on the high speed. This statement can be

absolutely verified by demonstrBtion with a

stock car which is now on display in the big
salesroom of

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited,

' King and Bishop Streets Honolulu, T.H.'

arrlvo before long, nml tboro will

surely bo a, rush to inspoct tho vopu-la- r

mako of .nutomobllo, "Tho Locomo-

bile ruus llko a watch" Is now a pro-yc-

In Hawaii.
Tho famous Inlcrnallonal Harvest-o-r

Company, has u dpllvory truck on

tho market jiow, and ono of them can

b seen at tho Schuman, Tho wagon

can carry lBun pounds of freight and
attain n speed of twcnty-flv- miles por

hour. It has high wheels with solid
rulibor tlreH nnd Is of

"Arthur Chovrolot, who will drlo
u .car In tho big raco nl Indianapolis,
In' tho brother of ' fiutila Chevrolet,
who sprang Into sudden prominenco
Ijy winning tho Cobo trophy raco at
Crown I'olnt In 1909, At that tlmo
AMhur Chevrolet was a mechanician.

Ktcd Hall, Another "unknown"
western driver, established n now rec
ord for Iho trip over Iho foothills of
tho Iticky Mountains between Denver
mid Colorado Springs recently, when
ho cnvWcd tho 73 miles In 1 hour
43 mlnutos

.Wisconsin .good roads onthuRlnsta
nro, much elated oyer tho pnssago by
tho, Stato Soualo of, Iho Donahl flood
Itoads Act. The hill carrlcB a yearly
appropriation of $350,000 for good
roads purposes, this sum to bo

among tho counties,

A lioadllght cnimblo of throwing it
u boam mnro than 300 feut and yet
not dazzling the oyps or, w man 33 root
away Iiiih been brought, out by a

Inventor. Tho effoct
Is produced by n Venetian blind on
tho Insldo of tho front glana,

Seven thousand and snvon hundred
tiros a day U tho output of tho Dia-

mond Uulibor Company, according to
!;. U Ilettig, tho I'acinn Coast man-

ager, who recently returned from n
visit to tho factory.

A Inrgo-sUe- d lamp wick wrappod

.,- - V
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The annual floral parado of tho
Chicago Motor Club has been post-

poned from May C to Juno 10.

(Over 9000 chaiirfcurs linva been li-

censed In Pennsylvania so fur thU'year.

GASOLINE BY THE CHUNK.

It s claimed that a way has been
dlscqvccd to condeneo a gallon of
gasoline Into a stick tho slzu of a cuke
of shaving snap. Tills being truo,
thcro Is nothing to hinder nn nutn-
mobllo from taking n hundred or two
of gallons ahonrn without discomfort,
fiosnllnii packed away In such a form
could bo taken In sufficient quantity
(o run a touring car across tho con
tinent or a motor pleasure boat from
Connecticut to Old Point Comfort
nnd back without being bothered to
rcnow tho supply of fuel.

hiucp. in these nays or tablets, n
man may tako onough nourishing food
In his pockot to Inst him n week, It

would not bo surprising If ho should
bu able to carry a Imrrol of condensed
gasollno In n rt pall.

If gasnllno has been cmvlcnscd In

this way, tho bopo Is oxprcssod that
It will ho glvon n mnro agreeable
odop. Thcro, Is plenty of room for n

reduction of tho fumos; and a long
suffering people will appreciate tho
Improvement,

m

BABBITT VISITS CEBU.

Mr. W. II. Ilabhltt, n member of Utn

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association,
wns among Ilia passengers that ar-
rlvo,! hero from Manila on the Itomu-lu-

Kriday morning.
MT. Jlabbltt camo lo Ccbu to look

over tho labor situation In this part
of tho archipelago. Ho left again for
Manila, accompanlod by Mr, O. A.
Slovon, thq n labor agent
or tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-

sociation, on tho Mnuban Monday af-

ternoon. Cebu Chronicle, May 3.

Three Chicago Ico cream companies

nronul llio r.iilmrptnr and siturated,i won- - liidlelnl by tlu United States
Willi hot water will frequently miV.n 'grand Jury, charged with shipping Im-

parting canter In chlllv weathor. iuro Ico cream.

l Mm
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H0N0P.KAMEHAMEHADAY

On thq ievo of Kamehameha Day, J
nicmiierB of iho Kamehameha Alumni
Association will tonight hold a cele-
bration In their clubhouse. Tho houso
has been dcornte appropriately, and
music will bo furuUhod during .tho
evening. Thq arrangements commit-
tee conslslH of Allan McHownu, chair- -'
man, nnd David Desha. Tho commit-te- e

desires that all those who havo
attended Knmchnmcha como tonight,
bringing families, it they hnvo any.

This Is thu closing fund Inn of tho
year for Kiunchnmcha students. Thq
growth of the schools nml tho excel-
lent work done there Is Bliown In tho
commencement Issue of "Tho Handi-

craft," tbo school paper, which Is pub-
lished- by tho press club of Knmchn-ineh- n

nnd not only contains a com- -
prehciiHlvuNircount of what has gonu
on at tho hchools for Hie past year,;
but ls gotten up in a most crodltablo
iiimiiici .

, .- -.
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

lllblo School ut 9:30 a. m. It Is Im- - A
pnrtnnt that all tho teuchera and
ncholars ho present. Final nnnounco-mon- ts

for Iho annual picnic at Mo?
nmiliia on Monday will bo made,
, Morning Worship at 11 o'clock . ,8
nennon ny mu .tiiiusiur; nui ay
Mo," (John ll;).

Chrlstlnn (Cndeavor Meeting' 6:30 p. (
m Tnlilt "Fli(i rr,iinliliii.ii nf Tnetm.,
on r'nrglvencss," leader Mr, Albert
Parsons of Kamehameha Schools.

levelling Service nt 7:30. Dr. Scud- -
dcr will ulvo War Cry No. V. 8uh- -
Jert; "Tho Oreat Wblto Iload," (II
Timothy 3:11 -- 13).

The quartet consisting of Mlna
Edith Josslyn Coltnls, soprano; Mrs.,
Charlos C. Weight, alto; Mr. Arthur
Wall, tenor; Mr. Ooorgo A. Drown
bass, will furnish music at both ser
vices.

A most cordial Invitation Ib ojtend
ed to nil,

Wokly llullfitln SI prr ytarV;

tl
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MILITARY BALL IS
BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Ball An Event of Summer Season Music By Fifth Cavalry

Band Adds Zest to Dancing Elite of City Out In Force.

NQUKSTIONABLY without a
parallel In the nodal annalsU of llonolulit t the military
ball Riven by the officers anil
Indies of Fort linger, Thurs-
day etening. Tho memory of

this affair will not only linger Indcl-finite- ly

In tho minds of those present
on account of the brilliancy of Inn
function, for tho unlnupncjh of the
setting made n tltld Impression on

the guests for tho exterior of the
club house Bltuatcd near the sea, was
made to resemble u scene In Venice
The club house Is built oter a lagoon
each side of the fence was hung with
electric lights, shaded by Venetian
lanterns the long narrow Hawaiian
pleasure boats, resemble some what
at night, tho gondolas of Venice, as
nirlads of these crafts lighted b

Venetian lanterns piled up and down
fho lagoon, with the whole scene soft-

ly flooded by n luminous moon, tho
representation was perfect of a Vene-

tian picture The Inside of the ball
room was characteristic of the tropics

ordinarily llio sides of this room
i are not enclosed, but tm Thursday
' cloning the cocoanut palm was nrtls-- i

tlcally introduced to form en enclos-
ure, Intermingled with tapestries and
Italian hangings. On tho west Bldo
was built a long and wide gallery
that was used as a promenade. This
latter place was fitted with Turkish
and Persian hangings and rug. Com-
fortable dttaua and easy chairs were
placed, so that those wlio did not care
to Indulge In tho terpslchorean art,
could watch the graceful dancers for
tho placing of the palms wcro so clev-
erly arranged that one could tako up

' a Pos'on and view the distinguished
company tho women In their oxquls- -
lln fnn na mnl ft. a nlDnnni In ll.ulp

.glittering uniforms, with (ouches of
gold braid and gold buttons and tho
civilians In Immaculate etenliif nt- -

tiro; as they moved with measured
steps, to tho muslcnl .acrompanlnienti

Cavalry Hough of Stockton, California, was
A any In of whlto
enjoyment broad

, one end tho promenade a delicious
punch wns served by it corps of Orlen-- p

tals. A, touch was git on
to tho decorations, b means of large
silken American flags, for "Old Olorj"
Is never forgotten by the American

' who has chosen to tho flag.
The dressing rooms and the canopy

tinder which (ho supper was
scrted, woro dressed In flags. Shortly
after nine o'clock the guesls began to
arrlvo and wcro recoiled at tho cn- -

tranco with a hospitable greeting by
Major Edward J. Tlmbcrlnkc, com-

mandant of Fort nuger After leav-
ing the dressing rooms one Joined the
long receiving line and waited their
opportunity to pay respects (o

t (he receiving nartv. who stood tho
southeast corner (bo midst
n bower of tropical palms, Khlllm
hangings and Tekke, Saraband, Ber- -
gamo and Soumak rugs made an e- -

Tjulslto back ground for tho set en
'handsome women. Mrs. Montgomery
Macomb nsslstcd tho women of Fort
Rugcr In rccolving their numerous
guests. Mrs. Macomb looked regal In

. i white satin, pmbroldored In silver and
crystal beads Tho General's wlfnhaj

$ won tho Honolulu folk In-- her cruel- -

vousness and affability of manner al
though she Iian heen In tho Islands but
a5few montlis, sho Is universally ad
mired by all who met her Mrs
Bdtvard J. Tlmbcrlako Is another uni-
versal social favorite: on Thursdav

jfevenjng she wa3 beautiful In
uuiuu iucil-u-i wiiu suvur iruu- -

iiiiiiBK. iiur uiuuuo typi oi ueuuty
was set off to perfection In this hand
some creation stemmed Easter
Hllles 'were carried. Only a tall
graceful women and one possessed of
perfect could carry such a largo
bouquet and obtain the result of add- -

to (ho toilette. Mrs, Harry
Wilbur was clad In an oxqulslto croa-BtjO-

of chiffon oor white satin
Lwljh an band of embroidery of
seed pearls. costume was ono
.oMho admired and moBt strik
ing. Mrs. Johnson was. handsome In
whlto laco ovor satin, with crystal
rlmmlngs; Mrs, Clark woro a

of bluo satin with an ovcrdross of
chlfftm, embroidered in shades of pink
With n touch Of blue, resulting In n

4

-

Frcnrhv effect. Mrs Wllllnma una n
tiicturc of lotellnoss In white naflnJ
embroidered In a Grecian design cf
gold; violets were worn In tho cor
sage and gold bauds were artistically
arranged In her blondo coiffure. I.ast
but not least In tho receiving lino was
Mrs. Turner. Her flower like bcauty
was accentuated by her costume of
whlto chiffon oter satin, with
bands of sliver. Near the receiving
party was a large Venetian tray, filled
with dance programs, ornamented
with conventional designs In the hm
tlllcry red ttllh red pencils attached
by a cord In tho same shade.

Among the handsome costumes ob
served was that of Miss Kdlth Cow lea,
daughter of Admiral Cowles, the cos-

tume of whlto chiffon over white sat-
in was tho admiration of many, the
former was embossed with n
border of cerise, touches of tho samo
color was noticed In tho bodlco com
blued with lace; Mrs. Gcorgo Shei-tna- ti

wore an exquisite gown of while
peatt de crepe heally embroidered
with Wisteria blossoms, handsome dia-

monds wcro worn; Mrs. Hough
of Stockton, California looked very
handsome in black satin, with garni-
tures of Jet: Mrs. James Wilder was
clad In a French gown of white lace,
with touches of black and a suspicion
of green, a chain of pearls was
worn, all of Mrs. James Wlldcr's
gowns, are chic and becoming, the one
worn Thursday otcnlng was particu-
larly Mrs. flurnhorn of Fort Shaf-te- r

looked handsome In black: Mrs
Eric Knudscn of Kauai was superbly
clad In satin, veiled with chif-
fon of (ho samo color, tho French
oterdress was bordered with gold
fringe, a bandeau of rcrlsc was worn In
her hair Few women could stand
the simplicity of the costume and (ho
trying color, but Mrs. Knudsen was ti
beautiful picture; Mrs. Walter Cowles
woro a chic costume of black satin.
with ornaments of Jet; Miss Holon

Mrs. Druco Cartwrlght, Jr.. looked
stunning In whlto brocaded satin, with
an overdress of plain whlto bor-
dered with silver. Her colrturo wai
beautifully arranged with a band of
Bllcr, with a tnssel composed of sil-

ver and Jewels. Ono of tho most beau-
tiful women (hero was Mrs. Clifton
Carter, wlfo of Captain Caripr. Her
gown was of corn colored silk mullo
over satin with laco garnitures; Mrs.
John Stone of Fort Shatter was hand-som- o

In n black lace Paris gown, nnd
diamonds. Long hanging earrings. Bet
with theso precious stones woro worn.
Ml6s Marlon Scott looked well In
black laro over satin; Mrs. Putnam of
Fort Do tlussy was very pretty In
palo blue embroidery silk crepe with
a bandeau of tho samo shade In her
hair; Miss Kathcrlno Stephens was
ono of tho bollcs of the hor cos-

tume of white satin, with an over-
dress of blue, embossed with pink
rosos was much admired; Mrs. Gard-
ner Wilder was clad In a smart frock
of black lace, with a turban of cloth
of gold; Helen North was beauti
ful In blue satin, embroidered In
pink and lavender, the flowers bolng

of tho Fifth Hand It was'
Indeed spcctaclo thai one would' clad a pretty gown chlf-derl-

from watching. At fn, with whlto fcajln stripes;
of

patriotic

follow

from

(heir
In

of room,

havo

radiantly
tuiu

Long

poso

white
Inlet

This
most

gown

while

fabric

James

long

j,o.

cerlso

satin,

ball,

Miss
pale

outlined of Mrs
Lieut

In n soa-foa- green ovor
Mrs. Smllli of Fort Shatter woro apri-
cot Mrs, Benjamin I
woro n priceless gown of whlto satin,
embroidered In pearls with Venetian
point laco; Mrs. Neville looked
In an all black of satin; Mrs,
Joseph Sheedy woro an exquisite toll-ott-

of satin, hoavlly embroider-
ed. Mrs. Pratt lookod particularly
pretty In pink with laco; Mrs.
Joseph queenly In black

nnd laco; Mrs, of Fort
Shatter wore a handsomo whlto satin,
wllh a corsage of panslcs; Mrs. Clar
ence Short woro an oxqulslto gowi of
whlto with an overdress of
opalescent sequins, 'tho gown was
stunning very becoming; Mrs
Newcomb's statuesquo beauty
cvpn moro pronounced In a black bro-
caded satin with an otordrcss of
black not embroidered In with
gold frlngo. Tho Jowols worn were
heirloom, consisting of earrings nnd a
Inrcn brooch. Rnnnlnl. In .lnnlmi. nnt
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MISS YSABEL COOPER
Whose Engagement to Lieut. Janies finds Announced.

with pearls, tourquolse and rubles, Tho
Jeweled bandeau of pearls mid brilli
ants waB ery handsonio; Mlh Agnes
Walker ono of the most stunning
women there, In a setorcly plain but
elegant satin with a suspicion
of French green on tho corsage. A

bandeau of green with a fringed Jet
tnssel, chic, Mrs Campbell wlfo
of Major Campbell, was beau-
tiful In satin, with an oxer- -

of handsome lace; Mrs. Wallor
Frcar's costume beautiful of white
satin, embroidered Ih 'sllter; MrB.
Wood, wlfo of Dr. Wood woro n beau-
tiful black gown; Miss Atinlo Tucker
was considered one of (ho prettiest

thcro In her embroidered pfnk
chiffon gown, over Miss Don- -

wore n Now York creation of
whlto with pearl trimming; Mrs,
L. Tcnnoy Peck stunning In a
hand-painte- d chiffon, ornamented with

roses; Miss Ixiutso Cllrard was
clad in lavender nnd ecru lace, Mrs
Scldcn Kingsbury's tie
chlno, exquisitely embroidered was
much admired, Many handsoino cos-

tumes wcro In fact
seemed to bo at their best and entorod
Into tho zest of tho affnlr. At clotoij
o'clock a delicious buffet supper was
sorted, after refreshments the danc-
ing was resumed and continued until
a Into hour. Following Is a list of tho
Invited guests:

Goternor und Mrs. Frenr, General
and Mrs. Macomb, Major and Mrs

Campbell, Captain nnd Mrs. Carter,
Lieut. Amtrows, Admiral and Mrs
Cowlos, Miss Cowles, Snhm, U

S. N., Capt. Falls, CapL and Mrs. Ed-

wards, Major and Mrs. Davis, 'Major
and Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Baldwin,
Miss Konncdy, Major and Mrs Do
Witt, Captain and Mrs. Culler, Lieut,
and Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. Dem-me- r,

Miss Drowning, Lieut, and Mis,
Johnstone, Lieut, and Mrs. Tultle,
Miss Zelglcr, Lieut. Howell, Captain
and Mrs. Cnoko, Mr mid Mrs. (iambic,
the Misses Ramble, Captain and Mrs,

Mrs. Watklns, Captain anfl Mrs, Wa-
llace Mrs. l!oedle, Colonel Wilder, Col
onel Wheeler, Llout.-C- und Mrs
Foster, Major DiiirAu, Major and Mrs
Holbrook, Clmplnln Houlihan, Major
ana Mrs. waicutt. Major Jenkins,
Major and Mrs McClurc, Mts, Koch,
Captain nnd Mrs. Kocstcr, Caplnln
und Mrs Orion, Captain nnd
Scales, Mrs S. D Scutes, Miss Scales,
Captain and Mrs. Hnlght, Captain
Forsythc, Captain and Mrs. Slurgeas,
Captain nnd Mrs. Rodney, Miss Munds,
Captain nnd Mrs. Foerstcr, Llout. and
Mrs Winnin, LIcuL and Mrs. Barton,
Lieut jind Mrs, Gregoiy, Lieut. Ely,
Lieut. Warren, Llont and Mrs Cun-
ningham, Miss llarnuui, Lieut and
Mrs. Parkor, Lleul Iluiiin, Lieut. Win-
ter, Llout and Mrs Dockery, Miss
Dockery, Lieut Sheridan, Lieut nnd
Mrs. Morrison, Lieut I)' 11. Itodnoy,
Lieut Qunckemcyor, Llout. llalid,
Lieut and Mrs Hanson, Lieut
Mrs. Christy, Lieut Doak, Lieut
Grnnnlnirni. Lieut. Mllllkcn, Miss

with threads gold; Mrs.jr"t,ml" L1(n't nnd tyrd, Mrs.
Frank B Edwards of tho annv looked' Johnstone, O'Connor, Llclit and
pretty satin;

Batln; Mnrx

regal
costume

blue

satin
Oilman wa.s

satin Pardee

satin

and
was

gold,

was

black

was

dress
was

girls
satin;

ham
satin

was

pink

pink cropo

worn, every ono

Lieut

Lieut,

Mrs.

and

V

Mllllkcn, Vet and Mrs Agnow, Vet
Edwards, Capt, and Mrs Winters, Mr,

nnd Mrs, Uiirney, Capt and Mr
Faulkner, Lieut. I'fell, Lieut, Lewi
Lieut Peyton, Col. Mjnslicld, Miss'
Mansfield, Chaplain ni"l Mrit. Prudcn,
Major and Mrs. Shuttletvorth, Capt.
and Mrs. M.irqunrt, Miss Marquart,
Capt. and Mrs. Harris, Capt. Gibson,
Capt. Kent, Lieut. Culllson, Lieut.
Chamberlain, Lieut Laulier, Lieut,
und Mrs. Kay, Lieut Jackson, Lieut.
Dnll, Lieut, and Mrs. Holler, Lieut,
and Mrs Mathews, Lieut, and Mrs.
McAntliotv, Lieut, nnd Mrs. Wright,
Lieut nnd Mrs Caffrcy, Lieut nnd
Mrs. Gulllon, Lieut and Mrs.

Lieut, and Mrs. Cook, Ueut
nnd .Mrs. Lincoln, Lieut, and Mrs.
Crockett, Major and Mrs. Ilurnhnm,
Capt and Mrs. Chapman, Lieut and
Mrs. Graham, Miss Cirtwrlght, Lieut
McCleery, Llout Pardee, Mrs. Pnrtlcc,
Lieut, and Mrs. Dowen, Lieut. Rogers,
Dr. und Mrs. Graham, Surg. (J, T
Smith, U. S N, Paymaster and Mrs
Stephens, Mrs. Smith, U. S N Miss
Ktitcmnn, Ast Civ Kng. Hurt ell. If.
H-

- N Mnjor and Mrs. Novlllo, Capt.
and Mrs. Murlx, Miss Stevenson,
Lieut and Mrs, Kingsbury, Lieut, and
MrH J'ratt, Lieut Parsons, Lieut
Blair, Capt. and Mrs. Cochrane, Lieut
and Mrs Wilcox, (ho Ofllccrs U. S.
It IX Thetis, Dr. Itamus, Dr. nnd MrB.
Hobdy, Dr. nnd Mrs. Marshall, Dr.
Gillespie, Dr nnd Mrs. James, Dr.
and Mrs. Currle, Dr. nnd Mrs. Clcgg,
Dr and Mrs. Ilallmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mott-Smlt- Col Wyllo Jones, Mr.
Senlchl Hyeno, Mr Itnlpll Forstor, Mr.
W. Pfotenhiuier, Ex-G- crnor and
Mrs. Carter, Hon and ,Mrs. W. L.
Whllney, Senator and Mrs. Arthur
Wall, Mr and Mrs Hobln, Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs, Chas Wilder, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Wilder, 'Mr,' and Mrs. J.
S. Walker, Mr nnd 'Mrs. 'Geo. Sher-
man, Mr and Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Jno Gilumn, .Mr. and Mis.
C. A. Short, Mr and Mrs. Theo. lllch-nrtl- o,

Mr and Mrs G. P.. Wilder, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Klchnrd Ivors, Dr.and Mrs.
C II Wood, Dr nnd Mrs. l. Murray,
Mr nnd Mrs. 1" M ,Swanzy, Mr and
Mrs. M, Phillips. Mr. And Mrs Tcnny
Peck, Mr. and Mrs; It. Vf. Shingle,
Mr, and Mrs. I'etcy' Pond. Mr. and
Mrs, James Wilder, General and Mrs,
Davis, Mr, and ,'Mrs". Harrison,
Mr nnd Mrs Frederick Klnmp,
Dr., nnd Mrs, C Br '' Conpor,
Mr, and Mrs ShoedyMr and Mrs
Home, Mr. und Mis ,(, Smith, Mr.
and Mis A. F Grllllllis. Mr, ani Mrs.
It II Allen, Mr nnd Mrs. W. 11.
Farrlnglon, Mr and Mrsngalls, Mr.
and Mrs, II. F Marx, Mr, and Mrs.
Bruce Cartwlght .fr., Prof, and Mrs.
Kingsbury, Mr and Mrs. Weaver, Mr.
und Mis. Canllolil. Mr and Mrs. G H.
Tultle, Mr. and Mrs. Nowelf, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E A Knudsijn, Mr. anil Mrs K.
Watson, Jtidgo and Mrs. Humphroy,
Mr and Mrs. C Klmlilo. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Church, Mis Frank Day. Mrs.
w it Babbit, Mrs. A Fullor, Mrs,
Kolley, Mrs, Wlddlllold, Mrs. Qurd- -

Wilder, MUsea Irene Cooper,
Isnbol Cooper, Sara Newcombe, Allco
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Cooper, Ethclwynno Castle, Deutrlco
Costlc, Marjory Oilman, 3ordella 'Oil-
man, Frances Dillingham, Achilles,
Marlon Scott, Dorothy Wood, Ixjulso
Glrrard, May Damon, Wllhclmlna
Tcnny, Violet McKce, Helen North,
Jcsslo Kennedy, Florcnco Hoffman,
Edith Williams, Helen Hough, Iin-nclt- o

Hough, Vorn Damon, Agnes
Walker, (ho Misses Johnson, tho
Misses Kocpke, Messrs. C. Usbnrnc,
Spalding, Dobblo Thompson, Ilalpli
llosmer, E. Faxon Blsliop, Gcorgo
Fuller, Bolit Catton, Walter Kendall,
E. II. Dondcro, It Walker, Ed. llcdc-mu- n,

IinBlng, Geo. Shncffer, Chs. S.
Dole, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mrs.
HlUcnburg, Misses Cooke, Julia

Lydln McStocker, Drnter-mu- n,

Hunyon, Goodale, Tucker, tho
Misses Gilbert, Messrs. Percy Cleg-hor- n,

Herbert, Illctow, Hawse, Dr.
Hedeman, Dr. Clarke, Mr. A. II. Ford,
Mr. Huttolph, Mr. E. F. Mellemphy,
Mr1. Dlgelow.

Ennanemcnt Luncheon.
Ono or the mos( beaiillfnl luncheons

of tho season wns glten jestcrday
nflcrnoon at tho resldenco of Judga
Henry Cooper, when tho announce-
ment of tho engagement of Miss Isi-b- cl

to Lieutenant James Pino was an-

nounced. Tho announcement was
made at n luncheon where cnteis
woro arranged for twclie Tho largo
dining room where the repast was
served was festooned with pepper
urancnes and hundreds of pink nnd
white hearts. Oter the center of the
lablo was a canopy effect of smllnx,
Interspersed with hearts. Tho cen-
ter piece was a fancy basket filled
with pink and while carnations tolled
with pink tulle. The place cards wcie
very cunning and original, the card
depicted saucy Cupids blowing tfny
trumpets. Tho engagement wns an
nounced In a not el manner, a largo
hand-painte- d heart rested on a stand-
ard on (ho table with tiny heart-shmie- d

on either side of the card.
Each space being numbered mlnlntiiio
hearlB, bomo In whlto and' somo In
pink, wcro passed during the coursos
of tho luncheon. Each tiny henrt was
tt II ttnaiA.l 4lt M..kJ. . .

lo draw ono nnd place It on tiie corres- - ,.... 11 ... t . I

iioiiiiiug niimncr on tno largo lioart.i
It Is needless to state that much cu- -
rloslty nnd excitement wcro display- -
ed, at (ho conclusion of (ho luncheon
tho large heart was paBsed, on ono
side .. spelled "Isabel" and on the
other James and of course tho so- -

,t!L"ni?.0i".rjV.j;
Z. 7Z . miJim .Tr, not made her r"!

Is tery handsomo with drnk hair and
eyes nnd an exquisite coloring: Tho
wedding will occur In October, tho on
ly drawback Is that this fair young
daughter of Haw-al-l Nol Is marrying
a man belonging to tho sen Ice nn.tj
Honolulu Is losing ono nf Us prettlost
nnd attractive society buds. Llcuteii- -
ant James Pino Is stationed on the1'
II. S. It. C. Thetis, belong to (ho rtev-- j
cnuo Cutter service. Ho Is an Ideal'
officer, nnd has mndo hosts of friends !

during his station In Honolulu. Among
thoso who participated In tho delight -

fill affair Friday wcro Mrs. Hcnryi
Coopor, Mrs Cochran, Miss Allco
Cooper, Miss Jrfkophlno Sheody, Miss j

Irene Cooper, Miss" Frances Cochrnn,
Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Hepburn, Miss
Bertha Kopke, Miss Holcn North, Miss
Holcn Brown nnd tho guest of honor,

l.li'iitcnmit llurrell's Dinner.
A delightful nnd enjoyable dinner

party was given at tho Moulin 4iotcl
Thursday evening In compliment to
Admiral and Mrs. Wallor Cowles, and
Miss Edith Cowles. Lieutenant Bur-re- ll

of the II. S. Navy wns tho host
After dinner tho parly ottonded (ho
ball (hat was given at tho Outrlggor
Club by tho officers of Fort Itugor.
Thoso who enjoyed Ltoutcnant Bar-

ren's hospitality wcro Admiral and
Mrs., Cowles, Lieutenant and Mrs. Boy
Francis Smith, Miss Kutemnn, , Miss
Allco Cooper,Mlss Edith Cowles, Llou-tnna-

Gayler, U, 8. N., and 'Lieuten-
ant ,Lco Sab m.

k
Aitlstlc in each detail was (he din-

ner irt which Captain and Mrs
presided at their home on

Collego street, on Saturday evening.
Tlio eight covers wero designated by
hnndpalntod forolgn place cards. Tho
color scheme was pink mid green,
Palo pink nBtors combined with luce
maidenhair fern nnd pink tulle, pro
duced a beautiful decoration, Thoso
present woro General and Mrs. Ma
comb, Captain nnd Mrs. Clifton Cnr- -
ter, Major nnd Mrs. Edward J. Tim- -
berlako nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
Iters,

jet

ffrw
;

MmV&&rWyMifa.xi

.Military Hull.
Pnrllle Club Hall.
Wedding llcrcpl bin.
Jim. Priisner's liiiiirhrnn.
.Major ami .Mrs. iNcilllc'i Dinner.
Mrs. Pnlniiiii's Curd Pari).
Mrn. (inleroiin's Luiirlirnu.
Caplaln und Mrs. Curler's Dinner.
Mr. (Illmiin's llrldso Purl).
Caplaln nnd .Mrs. Slurgls' Dinner,
(eneriil ami Mrs. Mitrnmh Knlcrl.ilii.
Mrs. Ch.irlcs ('hlllliiBitiirlirs Lunch- -

cnii.
Mrs. .lames llnugh's Dinner.
Mciileniint llurrell's Dlnnir.
Mrs. NlleoVs Curd I'.irly.
I.teul. mlri-tt'- Dinner.
llmisV t'tirli nn T.inlalus.
.Miss Hleplien's Dinner.
(loteriinr mid Mrs. Curler's Dinner.
Mr. mid Mrs. Peek's Dinner.
Mrs. Ilntriinl llllrhrark'N Ten.
Mrs. II. A. Jordan's I (IVInik Ten.
Mrs. Slierninii's l!ol Luiirlieun.
.Mr. mid Mrs. Iloneii's Dinner.
UcdiiCMla) Bridge Club.
Mrs. Ilmielierg's l.uiirlieiiii.
Dmliir mid Mrs. .luild'x Dinner.
I.elleliiiii Bridge Club.
.Mr. mid .Mrs. flerrlt Glider's Dinner.
I'nllid .Sen Ire Bridge Club.
Mrr. tlniN.ij's Lunehcnn. "

Mr. mid Mrs. Alhirlnn's Dinner.
Mr?. K. W. .Iiirdmi's Pel Lunrlienii.
.Mrs. Ileslnrlrk's Te.i.
Ilngiigenienl l.uiirliinn. sMrs. Prul WnlcrliousoN l.uiirlieoii,
.Mr. mill Mrs. Iters' Dinner.r Am rZEjlL

ft

Mr' ' "' Mr''- - '" ' "m'J ' '" 8 ,,,,,n"r
Vitl it tilt I it uina tlin mlil.ilnu illnnnn" "" " ....-.- .. uiuia-- i

"t the home of Mr anil Mrs. L. Ten- -
ney Peik, when they entertained Sun- -

(lny )lonor of .,I1(I(.0 an,, MrH, So,.
dMl Kingsbury,, nt their residence on
w(Ier atenne. Pink carnations and
maidenhair fern mndo the (able very

11 Those present beside (ho
,mst ,ul lloat08'' 'ro I,)K "! MrB.
SoM Kingsbury Mrs. A Newton
lMcko , IlBMJW1, ,, . Mr
Kroll. . ,.-- -

They Set Off The

Daintiest Gowns

aiffl

'
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h
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Mlts Katherlne Stephens' Dinner.
Mlhs liulso Glrnrd was the motif

for nn enjdjnblo dinner (hat was giv-
en Thmsday otcnlng nt tho homo of
Caplaln nm Mrs. Mnrlx. Covers wern
laid for night, (ho color scheme was
In two toiiL8 of jcllow. Aftor illnnqr
the pally motoied to tho military bill
at Wnlklkl. Thoso present wero:
Cnptnln und Mr Arthur Mnrlx, Miss
Glrnrd, Mlfs Bonknm of New York,
Miss Katlicrlup Stephens, Lleutrmnt
Paiioim Llculeunnt Phil Shcrldn.i
and Llculeunnt Blair.

3
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for Women

a

SL BWXB
or clumsy looking shoes can spoil the effect

o the handsomest gown ever designed. A pair of dainty,
charming Women s Regals will insure you against such
a catastrophe. They are correctly built on the most ex-
clusive custom models, and afford the same perfect fit and

ouort as do the most expensive made-to-measu- re shoes.

REGAL SHOE STORE;
King and Bethel Sts

A

I
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PACIFIC CLUB IS
SCENE OF GAYETY

Promincn Socicy and Service Folk Gather at One of Sea-

son's Most Notable and Striking Functions Bealtiful
Gowns Displayed.

nioii Imvo won tliolr Admiral and lira. CowIcb, Miss
ns hosts. Tlio moat Cowlcs, Miss Vera Damon, Miss May

HONOLULU hostess could Dllnon Mr, ull(l Ml8. K. u.
been more cordial ,,berg, Mr. and Mrs. II. Damon, Mr.

hospitality limit mem- - ,. ..r n, ... v ,.,,. navies. Mr
hers of the Club last '.ti "hr'" vMr. cnry Damon. I bride's cll was csHg.tt up

friends were Z. M. 1L ouB.ass. "". ' " " J" !, 1

...I.....1 , n I. ..41 t.lvnn tit lliplr HOI- !- .... ..,. ,. II. f1nn.n I'll lor i" .........
imilUtl ill l' M"-- "- - - WISH r HZgeriUU, I'll. lwih. '',,., I,,,....,.- - i nwi.,al.n .Inti linitKn fin Ala- - ..... ... .. i i,..i..i. n 1.' Wnmlir IminiiH,
iii.u ,mii U.VIUDHU ....... - lirilloll uuiinui nuii'i. ". "

Btrcct. Tboy proved themselves II. Kairtnlld, Oovcrnor and ! """"" ,'", ," "
hosts, unexpectedly dovcl- - Frc"r, Mr. 11. II. Olffurd. .u,d ' fTl ! i" nk'.WI

apliiR a Bcnc otho the Mrg M. R urossninti, (Inylord. ;'V1, hfk
Bues.BtUat.BUBual.y.c.t.orabost. M, Muri(, 1IuwlUt Miss ..e.on "" , 'tlress for in iiomo minim mry ru -

h,,,,,-!- . Miss lunette iiourii, nr nou- -
ways agreeablo but neRatUe, und to (,1S( i)r Vt Uedemann, Mr IM Ho- -

-- wIcb or feminine assistants rails tlio ,cmnni Mr. Prank 13. Howes, Dr. und
duty of properly arranging places at jIrHi (, ij, hirIi, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

dinners, or notlnc thai no mio Is lelt n0Oway, Mr. and Mrs. C L'Hommo- -

Btranded. alone, nt a tea or dance. ,nc,tl Miss Hot.o Herbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Uul last nlglit'H ball proved what men Ht.mri ivcrs, Captain and Mrs. J.
may do, If they will, Tor the dnnco Si jolitiHton or Kort UuBcr, Mr. P. I'.
was a success in way i'..icu jnckson, I)r-- and Mrs. J. It. Juilil, Mr.
incmbera nrniuil a crnclous host, and
was Bollcltous for thn comfort and

"'pleasure of the quests. The piesl-de- nt

or tho elub.'ex-Onvcrn- George
Carter, Mrs. Carter, General and Mrs.
Macomb and Admiral and Mrs. Cowles
received tho Ruests, Mr. Harry e,

Mr. Wlllard Ilrown and Mr
Ilruco Cartwrlfiht, Jr.. actliiK as
masters of ceremonies, usherliiR the4

BiU'stH Into tho presence or tlio
cclvliiR party, and makliiK Introduc-
tions when wcro necessary. In
fact this trio of clul? "men were on
tho entertainment cnmmlttPC, and
much credit Is duo them for tho bril-

liancy of tho affair. Tlio Interior of
tho club boueo was rcslooncd wltli
tropical roll.iRC, mallo and smllax

extensively used. The numerous
potted palms made nn offectUo back-

ground for tho and chic toll-etl-

thnt wcro worn by tlio fair sex.
Dun to lack or they can not be
described bu( woro bowllderliiRly
beautiful, for tho spring rashlons so
far as women's costumes could mako
It fo Imvo been of barbaric splendor.
with tho jeweled and gold embroid-
ered fabrics that arc bo orlontal In

their nppoaraiico Tho full Fifth
Cavalry band of twenty-ni- x pieces f m
nlBhcd tho music and deux temps and
waltzes wcro danced a late
hour. Close onto midnight a hot sup-
per was served and tho epicurean
skill or tho stowaid was displayed for
a supper was served In the
dining room, at small tables be-

decked wlthirnscs,. Among thosn pres-

ent wcro: MIsb II. Achilles, Mr, IJ.
V. AndersonMr. and Mrs. nottomloy,

Mhs Ilergor, MIbs M. Illvens, Mr, 0.
I. Ilinwn, Mr. P. A Il.itchelor, Mr
I'ercy T 'aicgborn, Mr. II Clark, Mr
mill Mrs. A. N. Cnmpbell, Mr. and Mrs.
On. It Cnrtor, Mr and Mrs Charlotr
Chllllugwnrlh, .Mr and Mrs. Ilrnce
Cartw right, .Ir, llentrlcn Castle,

r J

'J '. .
Ski' --iJt i.'i.u.-- l a

g

and Mrs. K. A Kiiudson, MIbs Jesslo
Keimeily, Mr. Stanley 0. Kennedy,
Mr. S'. M. Kendall, Mr "and .Mrs. II.

lounge, Mr und Mrs. V. A. Iie, Miss
Sarah l.uciis, II. McCo'rrlBton,
Miss V. M.lkcc, Lieut, und JlrB. U 0.
Muthows, Dr. and Mrs. II. V. Murray,
Ccneral and Mrs. ,M M. Macomb, Mr.
nml Mrs. II. L. Marx, Mr, ami Mrs. P.
W. Miurarlane, Mr. and Mrs. 11. It.
Macfarlane, Mr. Uuy II. Macfarlanc,
Mr and MrB. Wnlter Macfarlane, Mr.
und Mrs. .1. M. Mons.irrat, Miss Til lie
Newman, Miss Helen North, Mis. II.
Mejer, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Otscn, Mr.
mid MrB. M. Phillips, Miss I'ymn,
Major and Mrs. (I. C. Potter, Mr. V.

P. Itoth, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Itlggs,
Mrs. ltecd, Mr. Sinclair ltohlusou, Mr
Aylnie Itohlnson, Mr. and Mrs. P. K.

nichardsoii, Mr. Charles Stanton,
Mrs. J. II. SoutliKato, Mr. and Mrs. (I.
K, Schacrcr, Mr. and Mrs. P. M

Hwanr.y, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Scott,
Miss Marlon Scott, Mr. and Mrs. P.
K. Stccrc, Mr and Mr. fleorgo Sher-
man, and Mrs. Kdward A.
Sturges, .ludgo nml Mrs. W. W Stan-
ley, Major and Mrs. U J. Tlmborlnke,
Mr. II. Thompson, Mr. Vcinon Ten-no-

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Wilder, Col.
Wilder, Mr and Mrs. Oirrlt I. Wil-

der, Miss IMIth Williams, .Mr. and
Mrs Charles T. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
P T P. Wateihouse, Mrs. 0 K. Wll- -

der, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. M on Holt, Mlsil Agnus
Wnlkcr, Mr II. II! Walker, Miss Mar-
garet Watorhouse, Captain and Mrs.
W. II. Scales or Scholleld Ilarracks,
and others, ,

.Vnrg.nc-Iii- ) Wedding.
A pretty June .wedding was eelo- -

brateil at St. Andrew's Cathedral last
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock,
when ntliol Mary Iwatuul Iho
charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Challes Ttirnhult Pay, of Kntnhaiia

For Merchant and Printer

BAGS, TWINE, TISSUE,
CREPE
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HAWAIIAN
"The Pioneer Paper House"
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nVcnue, became the lirhln n( .lolm

Dcrnnrd Macgarvcy. There weio be-

tween llfty and wlxty Invited friends
and relatives present. Cannon Ault

ofllclatcd.
Tho brldo was Riven Into the keep-

ing of tlio groom by bor father, while

MrB. W. H. Fostor attended tho bride
as matron of honor After tho cere-

mony tbu brldo and Broom walked

down the over u bed or tones

that weic trittTcd before them by

Herbert Foster and Fiimklo U.iy,
pages.

Tho bride wore n beautiful whllo
Btlk gown en train trimmed with
satin and tarn with peail garniture

Pacific Mrs.
worn,

evening when enter- - Miss "
as of

Imnni witrn llf.lil Milk Cliwn. be- -
kea ,,, ,.,,,
delightful Mr.

caro of Mr. II. -

ovcry

they

Binnrt

Bpaco

until

dollclous

Miss

'I.i

Mr.

Captain

II.

Day,

dWIe

Mrs. matron

After tho ceremony all or the
guepts wcro taken to tho home or

tho bride's parents on Kalnkaita ave-

nue, wlicro n reception was held The
happy received the rongralu
Intlolis or the host of fi lends while
Ktmidlng ilnder a canopy of grcin and
white. Tho Iioiiko was iiretllly

In gieen, red and while for
tlio occasion. Atler tlin good nl.ihex
had been expressed rrrreshmeiils
wero tho older f tho day Tho
bride's cake, which weighed

pounds, was cut and all
received a plccu to place tinder the
pillow.

router,

couple

seven-

teen piuscnt

Tlio picscnta wcro numcioun and
beautiful, consisting t cut glass,
silverware, furniture, dishes mid lin-

en, and certainly cmplmidzcd the es- -

leim In which the )iung couple mo
held

Mr ntul Mm. Miiegarvcy will upend
a two weeks' honeiinoou at Ml
I.ce'H plaeo In Kn'llil valley, after
which they will rl'ildo til I bo l),fv
family homo Tor Mine time while Mr
and Mis. I),iy are Bpendlug u vaca-
tion on tho (Mist.

Among thnso' nttcndlng Ihc cere
mony and reception were: Mr. ahd
Mrs, Ormlston, Mr. and Mrs. T. Iloyil
Mr. and Mra. W. (!. Sett. Mr. mil
Mrs. W. It. Poster, Mr. and Mm. ('. I.
Schoenlng, Mr. and Mrs. iVorlu, Mr
nnd Mrs. (Irclg, Mr. and Mrs. C. P
Metrill. Mr. nnd Mis W. Kllerbronk.
Mlsi Oemri"! Hlchs, Mrs. Tinker, Iho
misses Tinker CI) Mrs Stevenson
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Ilcnnelt, Mr,
C'lvtlo Wright, Mr. P. W st nnd oth-

ers.

.Mrs. .lames llmighV Dinner.

Quantities of American Ilcnuty
roses woro utcd In the ornamentation
of tho dinner Initio when Mrs. James
Hough of Stockton, California, entnr-tulin- d

at tho Seaside Hotel Thursda)
evening. Tho dinner favors, npplos
and orangeB, were especially tmtiiu.
Thee meclimilcal devices had a tiny
thteiul attached to them. On pulling
tho thiead there was a phosphores-
cent display, then a loud report, fol-

lowed by the bursting open of the
fruit nml a iiilnntiiio toy was ills

Through the courtesy of our landlord we have been able to continue
our sale until June 30. Everything must be closed 'out before that
date. We have;made a

Further Cut in Prices
Never before have such bargains been offered, and it is doubtful if such
an opportunity will occur again. It's like getting ,$10 gold pieces for
$6 or $7. Here are a few of the bargains :

WATCHES i

eI IMrfln, 2.". ir
W e. Now

(um!.., . . . .:ioii jiar.n
l iTjnwii .i:i?in. -- ' vc-.-r i ; '

ciiifo ".lljj 27.cn sy d

7 Jewel Wnltli.iiu. t"- -

"v'eiir cu0 .. ..i.. 17.1") MSBO
l'.lgbt. tr ' V:

j. .. 20.nu icon''
Jj.'jevvu JJIgln. wdlil . '' ;

ifcil .,., IS.0U .MfO'' '1
;' .,

LADIES' WALTHAM3
Wir. N'uff.

H'llil Uli IMM) I'.iK'il
solid llii is mi won

I, n- -e : Ml 1" r.O

i w ! nil 17 r.n

use . Ki 00 11 UO

B!ETZ9
doted. Of courRO tblii clever lonfiiv-alu- o

added to Iho inert lineiit of tho

dinner and In the entertainment of
the guesiK. K.i e It to r, tho ten jil.ilcs f
wero innrked by n tlnyiUiemleii Doner
potj tilled "wltli u, growing Aiuntluiit

rofo AI1UV djiuer 1rs
Ilougli und her usuiiiljled guests at-- 1

tended the at my hop lit tho Outrlgr.er
linli. Auiom; llio'O ipicscitt wcro
Mrs. J.iiucB Hough, Captain ami Mrs.
(,'IHlon Cniler. Mrs Cleghoiii, Miss
Helen Ilougli. Mi's Jniieltu Hough,
Mr. PranU Cleghoiii, I lent. Vaughn
inii Mr. I'eicy ('leghorn.

Mrs. Pallium's llriilKi-.l'iiiij- .

Tho Coiiiiuandant'B licaiitilul Voidh

nt Port Do Hussy was the hi'iuiii or
Itiiicb gaiety and inerrlllietit Wednes-
day afternoon, when Mm. Putnam
entertained lit bridge With the ex-

ception of two or throe, the Invited
guests weio Seivlts folk. Tho (aides
weio arranged In the drawing loom
uujl on the I anal overlooking tho sen.
.Iiipnueso piiulK, hniiilsoniely framed,
were aw aided at e.uli table, as prltes.
There wcro some very excellent
Rcnrcs, tho highest hridgem being
Mrfc. Neville. Mrs Wallace, Mrs.
('oclilinrii mid Mrs. Arthur M.irK
The scnio caids were eceitonally
pri'lty", dcplrling .l.ipaneto llgures in
a,getting of old .liipnn. The dainty
cards W"io tied Willi jellnw, satin
ribbon. In fnrt tin entlte color
Rclitmn was In jpllovv, coreopsis be-

ing tho favoied liovver that formed
tho Mora! udoruiuent At liulf-aft-

four o'clock delicious refreshments
scrveil on the Iannis at small

tables. Tho Ices, ciiken, etc., weio all

Iv c'

ot I a.

W ri'. Now .

I'olhl lfk gold (.',110 tl.r.O
h'otid ioi gold :nu i.jr.
f.'olil filled 75 .23

' Wen- - Now

FUJI.I Ills I5 0I J tl I'M

Kollil Ilk ..-- . 120 I"")
(Sold Hb'd 7 eo 0

Viii Still"!

lit jellovv Anioijg lluifci" who parllcl-pule- d

in lids ilelli'.lillill alTali' weio
Mis Itiirnhnm, Mrs Nuvllle. Mrs Ar-

thur Murlx, Mm. Piatt, Mm Ward,
Mis. Pardee, Mrs Wall, Mrs Hoy,
Prantls Smith, Mis Johnston of Den-

ver, Mm Clifton Carter, Mrs. Will-- !
tme, Mis. Tuttlo. Mib. Wlliov, Miss
Ciiteiii.iu, Mls 'igler, Mm. Watklna,
Mm KdvvardB, Miss llonh.iiii, .Mrs.

rMexaiider Dulls, Mrs. Cochran, and
In

h
.Mr. nml Mrs. Miller's llliinir.

Tli. dm 'it ctveii by Mr. and Mrs,

On II v.iMor Thin sdny ui"ilng
lirovel .in enjoyable alfalr. Itio
IteliareH iiitlau Ii.isI.ch lllled with!
gnlili ii kIioaci' graced tlio table;

orn.iiueiili'd with jcllow
i.hadi,.i won; placed on'. Iho circular
board; tall blender vines ol

waiu tilled with the golden
shower wcte plnied between the
b.mkcts mid candelabra, tho genet al
effci t nt which win remarkably ar-

tistic. Among Mr. and Hn Wllder's
guestii weio Si'imlor and Mrs. Krlc
Kiiudseii, Doctor and Mrsi James
.Iiidd, mid others.

lire. 1 Unit's Curd Purl.
A immlier f elabor.ile iilTalrs have

been glvui tld.i week by the Service
people None ill' the flint lions on the
'ooelal Caleiuhir have proved nioro

than the in (1 party given by
Mli Wilcox wife of Lieut Wilcox.
Tlio enteilalniueiit was given Tues-
day urieiiionii at iho Hotel Courtland
The oting hostess leeelved her
nucstk ill Hie dinwlng loom, which
Kin adorned with pttiplo asters and

LLLLLLLLw iH iiHfQ'LBI iHIHKfl BrHH

HUH fflfT'iH WmBM miMXM

BEAUTY PINS

BRACELETS

STERLING
SILVER COPS

mmmm

Now 17 Ml

Now j .0

121 M

.,

Itla. Solitaire, cell. I Ilk
1 l'eiul Knlliitlrif, .follil Ilk
1 Pit.irl and lil.i.. tell, I Ilk.. So

1 llimrnl'l nnd Ilia., mild II

1 (ipnl mid Ola. solid HI;.
t

I opal mid lib., mild Itk.
1 Op.tl and I'uirl, solid Ilk

II (iurmt and np.il, mil, I

maidenhair rem The dicing room

was cviulsitclv decorated with

il'iislcB und polled palms ifl this
Iroplcal bower tho card tables wcro

placed, mid later daiuly viands ami

I Vli weio nerved Iroui a polished oval

table oiii.iiuentcd with a lancy bas-

ket of Marguerites. Tho prizes wero

beaiiliriil silk party bags. Mrs. Cocli-li- m

won tho prize at the heart table.
Mrs. Putnam and Mlsa Cutemiin-we- ro

tho highest luldgers Thoso who at-

tended tills ibllghtrul affair weio
Mrs. Waller Conies, Mm. Neville,
Mrn Arthur M.nlx, Mrs. John Palmer,
Mm Chapman, Mrs. Pardee, Mm. Itoy
Smith, Miss Cuteman, Mm Ward, Mis
Putnam, Mrs Turner, Mrs. Sheedv,
Mrs. Winters, Mrs. Philip Prear, Mm.
Nelson Hiker l.insllig. Miss IMitb
CowIcb, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. P.

Mrs. Hepburn, Miss Cooper,
Miss Julio MiStockcr, Mrs. Pratt,
Miss I.illa MeSloeker, Mrs. John-
stone, Mrs. Johnson, and others.

llrs. I'msser's Luiirheoii.
Hanij-palntc- pl.ico cards In tints

or mniivo designated tlio eight places
at tho luncheon given yesterday by
Mrs. M. P. Prosser. The molir Tor

this dcllghtrfll AlT.ilr was Mrs Philip
Wrlghtson, wiro or Lieut. Wrlglitson
ot tho U- - S. Army. Tho tiilde wus
banked with violets und maidenhair
fern. Tho lloi.il ndoiniuent was
artistic mid beautiful Among the
gueuls were Mrs. Philip Wrlglitson,
Mrs. Kingsbury, Mrs Clinton llnllen-- l

tic. Mrs. Hiineberg, Mm. I. Tenney,
Peek, Mrs Aithur Mariv and Mrs
Irwin James Shepherd.

.f i.
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ZOO Oilier flingi of Equal Valut

otl St
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Mis. II. .Ionian's Tin.
All inrorm.it o'clock let wilt bo

given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs Itob-e- rl

Jordan Mrs Jordan'!! valley
home Is an Ideal p'ace for any social
function, and the hostess and her two
M.iiighl tb tiro famed for tin Ir enjoy-
able i.oclal function;!, ino;.t of (lielr
alTalrs being Informal, thus giving ad- -'

dllloiiat eiiJoinent. Tho iiivlliitioili
for next week's affair were Issued by
lelephono. Tlio llivitiillouat lint Ii
not lalge, iu uhtccii gucblB have been
invited.

Ltculi'ii.iiil lliirrrll's ili.iuer.
liisl mid green Tunned tho color

scheme! for (ho "dinner that was given
a( the Alexander Veiling Hotel by
Lieutenant 0 S. Hurt ell Saturday
evening Covers wcro arinnged for
fix. Those pieseiit weio Lieut, llur-- i
oil. Dr. ami Mrs: Hrnost Waterhottsc,

Ml.'ia Hauling, MMs, Irtna ll.illeiityna
mid Mr. David AiidcrBun.

Mrs. Hilt In nek's To.L
The rollovving Invitations wine

during tlio Hist pint or tlio
week:

To Miet Miss Dean
Mrs. I). llnMiil llllcluock

At Homo
from four to sh. June tho thirteenth,,
nineteen hundred nnd eluveti.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Allirrlmi's
lllnnir.

Tnehjlny evening Mr. and Mrs(
Charles Athcnon entertained at mi
liirnrtu.il dinner, complimentary To
.ludgo and Mis. Seldcn Klugtbiuy

(Continued on Pago 14)
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-
(Cnl.nu.dJ2m P-- 0. 13) , Mr. and Mr. nlchard ,.. ,,.

Mr. Ouy Macfarlane'. Dinner. !, ?lr,nA "i0!'"'1 ,I?rH 'n,c'"
Miss I'Kzl'phiI.i .... t m. . coterie of oven- -

f honor at a ,)l...icr 8I en la"t e". -
C'" ', "

,
,01", 'V' 'I" MrB ho,,a

mime at WnlMkl. Oners wcio ar--

en Im
"m,Lc"c"'"" '"" - A coterlo of Service folk were

'o, rZ iT ' C l,l' "Cr tcr,',,nc'1 "f"''"y utcanl. Tuesday
ROM t'', I':1'? r",8.C,a "IB " a and Mr.. Mont- -

numoku street. Interesting nib-XA-- of Ur.d,e
. cW, At -.

concln8,on or e etcnlng n deliciousHied RiicBlH wcio Miss Violet Makoe
Miss 8'l'lor was served. Among those who.i, ""'t"" 'II. m.m r ina e M

Macfnrhiio ,,n"l'"nll,3r wcrc MJr and Mrs. Ne-

il" lr fw K. ?l?' ille' t'"l"nl" ''n Artl"- - Mitrl.

and Ji lliirrv i,,..fni,n . Jor ,,n'1 Mr8- - Campbell, Captain and

and Lieutenant Andrews.

," l'ro!1' "lllor '"- - Mrs. Johnstone, wife of Dorlor
Aide Son "mcrlZT f"' ""i"'":8 J"hns,"n'' "' nrt "

...... ... imiiuiCowIch, MrB. Arthur .Marlx, Mrs. I,
Tennoy l'eek, Mrs. William Whitney
and Mrs. Wllllnni IAn0.

Governor and Mrs. Carter's Dinner,
At their country home "Kalkoo"

ex and Mi's. Carter eulor- -
III!"icil nt dinner. Krlil.iv .n.,i..
Coers wero iur.inscil for tho K,n'!l'hllr' l,f M"l. Coers wero

ero oxtmn.olu ..:,,.. ninKc'1 for 'x- -

"- -' r"wnn dainty. fCr dlniicr iim ...n.. i

ntlended tho Pnrllle rlul. danco. Those
(cited at the beaiilirully appointed ta-
ble ere nnd Mrs. Cirlcr.I'r and Mrs Putnam of Knii.il, .Miss M
Dllllioll Miss Itenlrl,.. ,.( l Ml...

Mv' "ml ls. ''cIiir nntlclpated by
",0 f5r,"""l fow that hmo bcon r.

fl.iv-."1'1- 1'

v..m..v, ,.i,rnVera D.itnou. Miss Achilles, Senator
1co.ro FnlrchiM. Dr. V. Hodeman

Jtnbert Thompson nnd Mr.
"'HI.

Houre Party on Tantalus.
Mr. and Mrs. .Innim wii.i... ...in

rnteitnln nt u house varty nt their
mountain honin on Tjnlnliis. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilder mid their gucstn will

" i.i mo mountain sine IIiIh at- -
crnoon jmd will remain until Tiics- -'
,, inuriiii.. jimniie tnn.r i.n..d..i '

win no honalnr ami .Mrs. Krlc Kiuid
sen of Kami. l)r nml Mry. hmno
liidd Miss Marlon Seott. Lieut (lav
lor.

Major and Mrs. Neville's Dinner.
Jlajor and Mrs Nelllc were host

and hostess at nn cnJonblc dinner.' I Tho Unlcrslly Club mado an artls
was complimentary lo C.iptam "C'l'ig for tho dinner that was

and Mrs. Rooster of ollehua . Tho vc" '""irstlay ovenlng by Lieut,
cenler tho tabic was banked with Andrews, aldo to (leneral Mncmnb.
Ascension Utiles and laco ferns. Tho, lla wa8 n 8"B "fair nnd was ghon
dellglilful entertainment was given nt'1" '"nor "f 8"10 of ''Is clnssinates nt
the host nnd hiiitesi-e- s homo W8t ''olnt-stree-

t

Those iitimboied among Iho!,.
guests wero Captain and Mr Knoster.' ' " j,","'h I'ol l.iincln
Major and Mrs. Campbell, Captain1 Jlr8, Art,,,lr Wood Is tho honored
nnd Mrs. Chapman. Major Duncan B"C8t " l'0' '""chcon that Is being
nnd II II M Consul imlph Iirsler. B"" by MrH- - K- - W-- Jordan this uf- -
irin, .linn.. ,l..ln. . ...... ternoon. Only ll.n ........ i.r0,,i....w uvi ..iraj.Fr nun .irs. iohio
nnd their guests attended tho ball
given by tho ofllrors Kort ringer.

a.- " " i
Jndgo nnd Mrs. Arllmr Wilder nn.i

MIbs

Orlnt 'rmm
the next

visited Cnp-,,o- n wl" Coun-tal- n

..,,.. .. . i"""mi ijuny liy n.e.r army nost,

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Ilniiulc .SrottN llluiitr,
(lovernnr mid Mfs. Walter Frcat,

ct'iiiiior iiijii .iirs. r;ric Ktiudscn, Mr.
nnd Mrs. ficrrlt Wilder nnd Dr. and
Mrs Jinlil will enjoy tho hos- - i

pltallty of Mrnnd Mrs. Ilanno Scott.
Till! ........nfltllrn flf III n ..in.ll..., .. Ill 1... .w ,,.w t,ii,i.,iii nn, uc ,1

dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond's Dinner. '

While lllllcs and iiuido pietty1
deroratlons nt tho dinner that win,
Rlcn In compliment to Senator nhd
MrB Krtc' Knudnen, Tuesday ovcnlnif
riie eight enors wero laid for Mr

and Mrs Hubert Dond, Mr. and Mrs... ...f...n... r. i""'" iiusij, and Jirs line- -
Kliudscn and Uov. and Mis. Klston, l

Mrs. Du Rol's Four O'clock Tea.
Monday uftornoon, Mrs. Qi'Du Hoi

g.io nn iiirormal four oploclc tea at;
hor valley homo In Ii6nnr of Mls Pop- -
plcton. a trained nurto in Honolulu,
A dOZCU trtlOStu tlOll. tildflmt t,

r.urston Kennedy. Mis.
Sliced), MrB. Lackland. John
r?iiM,llna nn.i M,u I.V.I I.

V V,,J7V"the of Charles Athor- -
ton On i

occasion Mrs.
the of honor. Tim luncheon

wns beautiful nil Its details nnd
pleasant afternoon experienced,

tllM C 111) nro i.nlnvn.l l.v ll. ,.,..,- -

lclve

I
or

on Oreen

h'

nt

..

at

ll.n

nt on

hers.

.Mri. Ui'Xitndrr UmK-ij'-s l.tinclicnii.
Mrs. Alexander Lindsay entertained

Informally 'at luncheon. Monday, com.
r,1""'""!?' '" iiTH- - A Npw,,,n ,c,,

"" " ""," ,CR ami .Mrs. Bolileff

i.
Jlrs. (,'corge .SliiriiinnN Pol Luiirhion.

Mrs. Ocorgo Sherman has Issued
Invitations for a pnl luncheon for

next. Tho enteitalnnicnt
will bo glcn at her ho.nn In v., .,.,,.

3lr. iiml Mrs. W. A. Homii's Illnnrr.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Hotten entertained Informally nt din.
"er "lllmentary to Judgo and Mrs.
Seidell Kingsbury, ttho hao been
Journlng In Honolulu. This nttiuctlvo
resldenco ui Kcnaln street uas tilled
""hjloucrs nnd palms

www
Mrs. Arthur .Mark Knlrrl.itn.

Mrs. Arthur Marlx ulll nnin.ini.,
tho llrldgo Club on tho
11th of Juno nt her home, 1061 Klnau
btreet.

Lleiitcii.iiil Andren's I)lini,.r.

frionds of Mrs. Wood lmo been In-

vited, for this charming matron was
uorn: in mo islands and has always
,,0!" faorito.

. "

lloilur mid Jim. Jndd's Jllmirr.
Doctor and Mrs. James Judd en-

tertained at dinner Thursday ee-nln- g,

complimentary to their nuuso
8U08'si Senator und Mrs. Erie Alfred

utiscn o( Knual. Vcllow cosnios
"'"I haskcts of Australia maidenhair j

fOm COinbilied Willi lirn.1,1 vaM.... Iw.u u.,un
satin ribbon produced an effectivo
decoration. After dinner tho parly
uttended tho Paclllc Club ball.

LHIeliiui Ilrldgi! dull.
T,'o Iclmii llrldgo Club met with

Mrs. Hanson, wlfo of Lieutenant
Hanson. WedneHil.iv nfiomnnn ti.
pretty quarters of tho Hanson's iif!...U..u, I

ccnunuiu ii.u racks wero abloom
with tloiets and darfodils. Two beau
tlful prizes of cut glass silver
wero awarded,

Mr. .Mrs. Kerr and Miss Kurr !

are stopping at tho Moana Hotel, und .

will remain In Honolulu two wooks!
Innm.. .M... .... - , ., . .

Tuesday, with friends, for "her homo1
Stockton,

.
California. Mrs. James!

"e ami miss uolon w not sail
until Juno 30th.

Major nnd Mrs. George Potter hmo
iipnrtmenlR nt tho Hotel Colonial

where they tnlfo up a permanent
residence. OfixUJJl

Allco Macfailiino nflcr it threo',.
months' vlnlt In, Iho nro expected Luncheon,
to nrrlo on Knren Saturday. I Thursday afternoon u largo lunch-Th- ls

trln of society folk ,l0 Bvcn Ilt "o Oahu
a. Iliimnhrles In Mnnlln nn.i r. try Club by Mrs. Armln Unnobere...., ,...,

Jnmos

u.

iiiallo

...
sonniors

p.

..

,"'" " luiupiciing a trip
nffnlr and u roclal hour was spout uround the woild, liavlng been abaontovor tho tea cups. (from their homo for two years. The

" charmi of Honolulu appeal to them,Mrs. Athertons Luncheon. and they may return to tho islandsMrs. Seldcn Kingsbury, Mrs. L." tho first of next ) ear.Tenney Peck, Mrs. Wall, Mrs. North, f
MrB. Hniiiond rtrown, Mrs. MIbs Janetto Hough will le.wo nn

Mrs Joseph
Mis Mt- -
11... n..l....A.i

hospitality Mrs,
hor home King street

this Seidell Klngibury
was guost

n n
was

Wednesday

to

Wednesday

Sfcat

......

and

and

In

lake
will

"ancberB's

COMINGS ANXD

OF THE
Mrs. Hoothc nnd Mrs. Hicks, two

prominent Los Angeles women, are
enjoying a few ilellghtful weeks' stay
in tho Islands, being guests at tho
Moann Hotel. On Saturday they
wcro Buests of honor at n surllng....... .given by Mr. and Mrs. Krnest
Clark nnd Mr. and Mrs.vJohn War
ren. Previous to the surf ride tho
party, which also Included Mr. C (1

Hclscr, wcro guests of Mr. nnd Mr.
Wnrrcn nt luncheon at the Com-
mercial Club. JJoth Mr. and Mrs.
Clark and Mr. and Mrs, Warren en- -

, tortnlned Informally at dinner during
tno week in honor of these guests,
who nre old friends of Mr. Wan en.
Next week Iho Indies will visit Hltn
and tho volcano, expecting to return
about tho mlddlo.of tho month to tho
const.

On the 27th of June, Mrs. Fred-
erick Klnmp nnd young daughter, and
Miss Loulso (llrnrd itro plnnning to
visit tho dlrrerent Islands. They will
visit tho volcano of Kllauea nnd also
tho extinct crater Halcakala on Maul,
nnd will visit Senator nnd Mrs. Hrle
Knitdsen on Knunl. On their return
to Honolulu In August, Miss Olrard
will lenvo for her homo on tho main-
land, Miss Olrard Is a unUcrsnl
favorite both In Army ami Navy
circles. She Is nn Army girl, linr
father is a Colonel In this branch
of tho Service

Tho threo attractive nnd hnndsomo
jnung dnughtors of Colonel Wilder,
rommanuant nt Sclioflcld Ilarrncks
nro expected to arrive on tho Soptem- -
oer transport. Colonel Wilder Is en-
larging bis artistic quarters at lil-lohu- n

and grcnt plans nro being form-
ulated In tho nung girls' honpr It
la needless to slato Hint they will bn
a great acquisition to tho Army Ilfo
nt Schofleld Ilarrncks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dougherty
hmo taken nparlmenta nt tho Hotel
Coiirlland, wliero they will resldo un-II- P

Iho completion of their bungalow
In Manon Valley Their new l..gives promise of being nrv hi.ii,.
nnd will bo rnmpleled either Iho Inst
i. Jiuy or I lie first part of August.

W M

GOINGS .

SMART SET
Captain and Mrs. Kocstcr of tho

Kifth Cavnlry havo been spending the
'past fow days at tho Young Hotel.
Tho popular iirmy couple hno been

Mn n whirl of gaiety over slnco their
liinlval, Tor numerous Boclcty nltnlrs'

have taken plftco In their honor. .

it
Mrs. Klllcott, wlfo of Commander

Klllcott of tho t! S. Nary, Is expect-

ed to nrrlvo In Honolulu July 13th on
tho transport, to visit her son 'and
daughter, I,Ionic mint and Mrs. Aloes

Kingsbury of tho V S. Marino Corps,

Home.
program entertainment

to
11.

who on street, script Howard M Tlcknor of the
A The musical conductor was

Mrs, Cunningham, wir of Lieut.
'j-ss- e of Now York, who first
conducted "Ermenle" nt the New Yorkr...i,.i,.., of ii... Hfth r.,i...
Cnslno. Mnud. Lillian Ilerry, who aft- -

was guest of Mrs. 'awards soprano for Francis
of Fort Do Hussy Tuesday son. later with the) Ilostonlnns,

nnd Wednesday of this week. ;"0 '" ldt In work. Henry
1, i, i, lllnllam, who was In In 1D01

Mrs. James Hough daugh- - w.lh nn opera company, was tho

Mrs. Percy (.'leghorn bcv- - clj.nl tenor; Harry I.uckstone. tlvp bar-ci- al

l,on0- - M,"s Griggs of Parkother young left today for
Halclwa, where they will spend tho

not returning lo town un- -.,, n. .....

i. i, i.
nnd Mrs. John A Gamble nnd

Miss Gamblo of Pennsylvania arrived
Saturday on (ho llonnliilan to visit
In Cook, wlfo of

Cook of the IJ. S. Army, Is a
daughter of and Mrs.

Miss Ilonham of York Pennsyl-
vania, has been the guost of
nnd, Mrs. Marlif from to Fri-
day of this week.

Tho Doctor nnd Mrs.
Entertained Informally In

honor nt Judge nnd Mrs. Soldcn
Kingsbury, Thursday evening. Covors
wero arranged for six.

nnd Mrs. Oeorce Car
ter and their niece. Miss Achilles of

'

Hochcstcr, New York, are spending
tho month or Juno 'at their beach
home. Kalkoo. .

Mrs. Ilolnly her mother. Mrs.
Wainer, after n delightful weeks'
Snlourn nn Hin tvlmlw., nMn r ,,.

Islend to town tills week.

j I'"

Kilohtn League At
The for this

In i.ttractlvu rending. Tito evening will
lie devoted local authors s.

Mr. A1111.1 Tucker demon- -

nro residing Artesian nnd
Onzette.

Williams

tho Captain and ns
ami

this
Honolulu

and two prin-

ters. and
people Adelaide

week-en-

Mr.

Honolulu Mrs
Captain

Mr. Gamble,

Captain
Monday

Ilovcrend
Scuddnr

nnd
two

relurnrd

Art

and

titrates liy u Kroup of hours of tier own
rnmpoultlou tl.o value. (if lier work In
Hie public scbnols Mrs. A. II. lngalls
contributes two cbnrmlnR composition
for violin, ono of than composed
few necks iiko. Slio will play them
tu her masterly and llnlshcd nunncr.
tinder the bending "Word l'lcturc,"
writings In verso and proso will
rem! by Mlis MucUougal from tbo fol
lowing nnthors: Mary Dillingham
Tre.ir, nthcllndn 8. Castle, Anna M.
l'nrls mid Anna 11. Tucker. Mrs. nan-ne- y

Hiolt, who IS tov seldom heard In
public, will sing thrco song from Mrs.
Krear's delightful book of Bongs. Miss
Prances Dillingham will contrlbuto
"Original Monologues" In her Inlml
table mnnncr. The closing numbers of
the program will bo three selections
from "Dctty," or "Tho Maid nnd tho
Mariner," a comic opera In thrco acts
by ndmr A P. Newcomb. Tho solos
will bo rendered by Mrs. Iirnco McV.
Mnckall nnd Mrs Arthuc Wall. Tho

Vcxtct froi tho second act will be sunn
by Miss Edith Itoslym Collnls, Mrs.

'ciiarl-- s S. Weight. Mrs. Chester J.
Mr' A" iir. ucotkuV"'.',"' A,rlI,."r

A. llrown Chestci Livingston,
nI1 NOc from thp cl)0, of Centrnl
Union church, under tho direction of
Mr. A. n. Ingnlls. Mrs. D. Howard
Hitchcock will accompany Mrs. Mack-a- ll

and Mr. Wall In their solos,
This opera was produced In 1897 and

had qulto nn extended run. The miMc
nt tho thno was highly commonded
,y Philip Halo of tho lloston Tran-- I

H,rr" cnurcn lno,r' '" "" """ "'"
contralto, "attlo Starr, who Is well
known as n comnoscr. was tho mezo

'soprano, and tho two comedians wcro
Al Leech nnd James F. Macdonald, who

nfterwards mado a great hit In "Tlio
Telcphono Girl" when It was produced
In Now York n number of years ago.

The opera contnlns thirty-tw- o num-

bers of music, comprising nn
solos for tho different voices, choruses,

three duets, nn amusing trio, nn
quartet In 4 time, a,

laughing duct, one cjramatlc finale to
Act JL and the sextet which will bo
sung under Mr. Ingnll's direction

The following invltntlons have been
Issued:

I.ltorary Clrclo
Kllohnna Art leaguet Al Homo

Ixiral Authors nnd Composers
Thursday Kvenlhg, Juno Fifteenth,

Eight O'clock.
Cor- - Mlllor nnd flerotnnla Streets,

Tllc l",K"'nm tlint ls to bo rendorcd
I as follows:
1. Music.

Hawaii's Child Words by Mrs.
Philip Dodgo. Music by Mrs. A. fl.

Tucker.
(a) Lullaby, (b) Play Song ,

I

-

Milk

Purity, Nourishment,, Economy

The housewife should con-
sider every article of food
from these standpoints

:

In the matter of MILK such, consideration 'is
imperative. And just as assuredly it wilj lead
to the conclusion. tha,t for household,, usethe
only kind 'that's good enough for you,"
namely the BEST, is .

''

Pioneer
Evaporated

J List milk evaporated antd, puriiped'Tby steijiza-tion- .
Without preservatives or sweetening.

For sale by all dealers

KAMEHAMEHAll

HAND AND IV

Graduation v Essay Is Pica
to Hawaiians For

Industry.

Note. Tho following article Is an
essay read by Miss Dora Poller, of
tho 1011 class. Kamchnmcha Girls'
School, at tho Commencement exer
cises held on Juno 5.
THE EDUCATION OF

HAND AND MIND
What Is tho purpose of education?
Ucforo a man can bo of any usg to

a community, bororo ho can "nmko
a livelihood for himself, ho must hnvo
somo experience, ho must havo some
ideal, something toward which ho Is
working. Wo may iBay, then, confi-
dently, that tho purposo of education
Is to nt a man for his environment.

Thcro has been considerable chango
during tho centuries in the Ideas of
education nnd In thovalucs of educa-
tion. Wo con clearly see that. Long
ngo, many people thought that It wni
not necessary to educate tho minds
of tho masses In otdcr to hotter their
country. Yet thoio wcro romo peo-
ple who from, tho earliest time havo
sought methods of education that
would holler men. In modern tlpics.
thcro hnvo Uo.on Frnebo!, Iho fathor
of tho Klntergartcn; Pcstalozil, tho
educational reformer; Itoumcau, tho
gicat French writer; Mary Lyon and
Hnraco Mann, both (oundors of
schools In pioneer days. Then thcro
havo been Thomas Arnold of Rugby,
Alice Freeman Palmer of Wcllcsly,
Dr. John Dowoy and Dr. Stanley Hall,
who said ho could do sixty things
with thls hands nnd who believed in
tho manual theory. Kach of tho above
ha.) n Fystom ho or aho bcllovod In
and worked hard to advance cduca'
tlnnal interests.
Development of Late Years,

Up to nliout fifty yonrs ago, tho
value of hand nnd mind training com-
bined had not been realized. Tho
tradition of tho provious centuries
prevailed, ami all of Iho hand train-In- g

was acquired In Iho shops of
workmon and In guilds where tho ap
prentices and even some of tho mas- -

did not seo tho scientific

URGES TftAT

"i"" "' """ "" uiiining oi .energy, cast asldo our dlBliko Tor hard
tho mlndwas for Iho most part such work and feel that moro Is expected
ns had been carried on In monastery ;,, U8 than from our grandmothers?
ichools, whero there was no scientific Must wo. not learn lo meet our

and where tho monks lm- - gatlonB, to pay our debts to keep
parted only ns much ns thoy thought our promises?
wlsoilo the Ignorant, Tho two forms At to Hawaiian1 Girls.
of education wero kept wholly sop- - Aro wo Hnwallan girls now able to
arato for centuries. Dut now It is Intelligently chooso good leaders and
belloved skilled hnnd work should advisers? Aro our parents looking
supplement mind training. Manual forwnrd to having their girls trained
schools for practical and sclentlflcj do BOmo ,,0rnf ncccgsary work
training nnd trndo schools havcrn op )l0 thcy prefer somo easy
Bprung up nil over tho world. 0ov- - uliatloii for us whero wo shall work
ornmonls havo Introduced manual aB m,0 aB may bo Ra,n nothng In
trnlnlnt. into ,iikll. aphnnla nn,l'. ... . . i .. .l,,..... -. w """i
sclcnco forms an Important part of
tho curriculum.

Just as Iho mass of pooplo long ago
wero Ignorant and sought lo destroy
mo theories or groat reformers, so
do the Ignornnt today.
Applies to Hawaii.,

In Anglo-Saxo- n countries, tho no- -
cosslty for education of hand and
mind s protty generally realized, Do
wo liawallnns realize tho full vatuo
of this now education? Docs tho
ability to road and wrllo constitute
education? Aro wo satisfied with
that alone? .

Education Is to fit the unfit, to pro
para tho unready and to glvo tho un
thinking an Idon of the general do
mand for trained pcoplo who can 'and
wilt do things with their hands.

Tho great mass of mankind has
only common ability and la fitted to
do only common work; tho skilled
way In which mind and body work
together and tho unskilled way In
which Iho body works Is directed by
tho Intelligence of some other 'mind
Duty to Hawaiian.

One of the saddest things today
for ub is tho decay of our race, once
tho power of tho Islands. Tho labor
of tho plantations nml fisheries and
fields was formerly can led on by
Hawaiians. nut now, the Orientals
havo como In, "and with the whlto

Words and music by Kdlth Kld- -

rldgo Pond.
(a) Tho Mango Troo (b) Tho Tnro

(o) Tho Dragon Fly Id) Tho
Papula (o) Cocoanuts

- Words and music by Mrs. A. D.

Tucker.
Sung by Students from tho Normal

School.
Accompanist, Miss Margaret Cooko,

2. Violin Solos
Composed by Mrs. A. II. Ingnlls.

00 Air for the G String (b) A
Molody

3. Word Pictures,
(n) In Hawaii (b) Evolution (c) A

Valentine to?
Mary Dillingham Frcar

(a) A Vision (b) A Surf nidor...
Fthcllnda S. Castle

(a) Old Times and fJow (b) Twi-
light hy the Sea (c) Tho Fleets..

Anna M, Paris
(a) My Lovo and I (b) Sunset from

Halcakala (c) Walklkl (d) Tho
Lav of Llfo Anna n. Tuckor

Interpreted by Miss MncDougal.
t. Music ... .Mary Dllllnchara Frenr

(n). The Land Shells (b) 1 Saw the
Siinbenms Drinking (c) Tlmo.
Sung by' Mrs. rtnnncv Scott.

Accompanist, Mrs. D. II. Hitchcock.

man directing; do tho work. Ono of

the most serious ifefocts from which
wo liawallnns suffer In tho lack of
porsovcrnnce. That Is why bo many
people say It Is of no avail to cducato
liawallnns. Dut wo of tho present
generation must pinto lo Ihoso who
harbor tiles' Idea that It is of somo
uso to cducato Hanallaus nnd wo
must even If It scenis hard, do thti
If wo caro to stand In places whera
wo, shall command Iho respect which
wo havo grown to deserve. To do
this, wo must educate our hands, wo
must cducnto our minds, wo must
cducnto our bouIs.

Whon a workor knows why ono
method produces good results and an-

other docs not, when ho knows why
ho doos a ptcec of work a certain
way, then ho has begun his educa-
tion. To carry It further ho mlist
gnln skill by practlsq; dlsclpllno by
doing disagreeable, monotonous things
for long periods, to perfect hlmscir,
to test himself.
Advance I Needed.

SIi.tU o be satisfied (o look on
passively whllo other peoplo,

Aro wo satisfied to go on liv-

ing wllh ns few of tho comforls and
necessities of Ilfo as our nnccUorii
Tiad or nro wo willing to bo pains-
taking, enduring and energetic nnd
try In ovory way to qualify ourselves
for tho work that lies at hand to ho
done?

Persistence, endurnnco, energy,
economy,, thrift. aro Iho v(ualllloi
that mark successful racos. It wou'd
seem then, that wo liawallnns nro
sadly In nocd of thorn. Wo must bo
nblo to lift ourselves up so that wn
cau btnnd among our competitors anil,
work ns well ns they In order to suc-
ceed.

Let no lie sure that wn know what
success means. Tho posHlon and RflC
cess of n man or woman aro nqt al-

ways Indicated by clothes. Fashion-nbl- o

clothos do not always Blgnlfy. '
bucccbs, but Bkljl In somo craft, abil-
ity to work, to hold one's position,
to be of value In ono's trade, to keep
ono's word, surely Indicates a degree
of success. If wo girls aio to sue- -

cood, must wo not put forth nil our

training or novcionniciu. nun iiuimnK
of skill or power to our rnce? It Is
tlmo for us to seo that wo must arm
ourselves with patience, with endur-
nnco and bo ready for emergencies
nnd that wo muit not turn back, hav-
ing put our handB to tho plow.

It Is necessary that our Ideas of
hand work and domostlc work bo
such ns lll direct us to look tor
prcpcratlon for thcao nnd not ma'io
poor teachers, clerks, stonographors
when wo might bo good cooks, laun-
dresses, soamstrcsses, nurses nml
housekeepers.

Let ns cultivate Iho talent wo havo
and scok to dovclop It. It Is tho
talent that will mako us useful aa
handworkers. Let us turn it to ac-

count honestly nnd vigorously, Let
us fulfill tho wish of our founder
''that wo bo good and Industrious."
$53SS3Sj$S'3SS5 J

Batchelor.Douglas' Nuptlsli.
On the 2fith of Juno at olght o'clock.

Miss Mnrlo Hume Douglns will hecomi)
tho brldo of Mr, Frank Augustus ilat-chel-

The wedding will be a quiet
ono, only Intimate frionds nro Invited,
tho ceremony will bo performod iy
Bishop Henry Dond Rcstnrlck, In St.
Andrew's Cathedral. Miss Florence
Winter will bo tho hrldo's only attend-
ant, and Mr. Porcy Clcghorn will ant
as best man, Mrs. Fannie lluino Dou
glas will glvo tho hrld" Into tho keep-
ing of tho groom. Miss Douglas Is, a
very pretty, graccfiil(doml-bloiid- her
weuning gown or meteor satin, trlin-we- d

with Duchcsso laco will ho very
becoming, the conventional wedding
veil, a shower bouquet of IJllles of tho
Valley and maldon hair fern will bo
carried. Miss Winter will bo clad In

Eicon satin, with an ovordross pf
pink and white. A muff of Lu FiSVo
rosea will add to tho effectiveness of
tbo toilette. MIbs Douglas and Mr
Ilatchelor aro very popular, thoy havo
been lavishly entertained slnco their
engagement has been announced. Tho
honoymoon will be spent at Halolws,
on tjiolr return to tho city thoy will
rosldn at 1317 Maklkl strcot.

Mr. and Mrs. Riga8' Dinner.
Monday ovenlng the cozy home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Morton Klggs was tho
scene of. a merry dlnnor party. Tho
tablo was decorated with .a shonijr
effect of red and,greon, voljod wltji
scarlet tullo. Among tlnso present
besldcH Mr. and Mrs, Hlggs weio Mp.
aim. iirs. imuiiuK .vims ituii)on, Mr
and Mrs. aicnilonnlng, Miss Sweet,
Mrs. and Miss Drnverman, Mr C. V.
Wright nnd Mr. Oeorgo Hnmphieys.

Additional Social on Page 5.
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ROSA & CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye "

Bottled In Bond
JULES PCRCHARDS &. FILS'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLINQ WINES
Wo Deliver to Any Part of Hie City

PHONE 31S1

ROSA & co;,
Altkea luid Queen Streets

Rainier Beer

TOK BALE AT AIL BA5.8
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Old .T
L 0 V r J 9 Y AND CO.

. You'll, find they're all. Rood fel-
low here.

I'lt's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H.'DaTJei.TProj

PKIMO
BEER

I acific 3a loon
KINO AND IrtJUANU STREETS

von Hamm - Young
1

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile BusinessI

Agents for such vrelMcnown cars
as Packard. d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Caillllae, Thomas Flyer,
Rulck, Overland, Uaker Electric, and
others.

Automobile
(i ' i

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

limited

.'.For lh BEST RENT CARS In tho
city, ring up

2999
For

, OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404 1

LANDAULET, No. 680

' C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

OWL
CIOAH NOW Si

U. A OIINST CO Acent.

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J.Hdpp& Co.,-Ltd- :

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

Klnn 8treet, opposite YoungHotel
P. O. 13ox 810 ' .Phono 3093

MACFARLANE&CO.,
'. Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

Wc deliver to any partof the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to thfanti
A milk easily digested
A safe milk
Sick babies thrive on It
A necessity for bottle babies
A milk with Improved keeping

qualities
Bottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Electrically purified

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'O
ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Varieties
Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

daily and be supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 15721 1134 NUUANU'sT.

Vienna Bakery
lias the best Home-Mad- e

Bread" German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts o'f City

PALM CAFE

Cook (IkC
With Uno
ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY &. CO.
Phone 1271

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERI

Merchant and Hnnann Street

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Best Milk You Can Us

AT ALL DEALERS

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

J3-9- 5 King Street, near Mautiake

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery ,

Force&rowth

Will Do It

COLDS AND

COUGHS

, Homceopaihfo

B. & 8. COUGH AND CROUP BYffUP

AH affection of tho respiratory
urn speedily helped by the use of

this ol.l 1'AMrtiY MKUICINK. '
Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco

PIUCU CO CENTS

For nalo by all Druggists.

NEW DRUG STORE
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties
SODA WATKIt POUNTA1N

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

Your Watch

can not be everlastingly at
It without soma readjust
ment, cleaning and oiling.

Our Repair Department Is

as good as any In the town.
Prices the lowest.

J.A.R.Vieira&Go.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

8.75
For a Time

Works of
It. I RTI.VI.NHON
HICHAM) HAItMtNa DAVIS
joiin rox. Jit.
TtAri'Lus si:itn:s
W. AV JACOBS
WII.KII3 COLLINS
1. It STOCKTON
AI.I, HCItIHNI.lt llDlTIONH

FOR A TIME J3.75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

New Books
EVERY MAIL BRINGS US THE

LATE8T POPULAR FICTION

A. B. ARLEIOH & CO., LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING 8Y8TEMS, call or
write to u and we wlll'fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
831 FORT 8TREET

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Noul designs and artistic conceits

faithfully executed. Tho prices are
ustoundlngly low.

4rts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building k

DI8HOP 8TREET

PICTURES
'IN C0PIF.Y PBINTI

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Streets

HORSES

From Seattle Due June 11

WORK, DRIVING OR SADDLE
Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET ,

Y. Yosbikawa,
Ihe BICYCLE DEALER' and RE.
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for raoinjr

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
f35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

Cable News
T .

r-r-
-t

(Associated Press Cable )
MEXICO t'lTY, June 0 China will

ilimnmt nn Indemnity of tut he tn 111 mi
dollars, nn apology to the Half and aid
fur the famllliM of tluisp (Chinese mas-
sacred ut Torrion nnd 'tlsewhtre

It In ntntiil that tin re la little thunce
of lur H'CiirliiK nnjudemnlty, ns many
of tho Chinee hd veto violins at tli
inoli which ruled In Tbrreort, follow
lilt? ItH capture by tho Insurants Wire
naturalized cltlxeni of Mexlto
Will Push Demands.

Tho ChlntHo nniliiisaailnr at Waxh-liiKto- n

lm Inslrutttd the loral u

churKO iVnffulreto puMt the
and It la stated Unit a Ch.lne.ie

cruiser will he dlnpatched tu u Mexl-in- n

port to inforco the lollcttlon of
the Indemnity, If need lie.

Throughout the Stale of Coahtilla
ninny of the Chlnomi hae flwl, aoma
to Chihuahua and other to UiH city
KiftiKeet from Torreon till tirrlhle
tnlcK of liutchiry
Reyes Not Popular.

MEXICO CITY, Jnno 9 The Mn-di- m

imrtv IkhuciI Hh ollltl.il cull to
da for the conference of di legatr at
which fieneral rYanclnco Madiro will
bo I omlnated a condldato for lrel-rte-

of Mexico. The coiifirrnce will
ho held two week from tomorrow. It
Is cfrtnln nt lliln time that tlu nomi-
nation wlUSJio made.

Ocnrrnl Mniliro has ixpreaml n
prtferenco for Senor Don (.oiniz n
IiIh rtinnlnir ronto on tho ticket iih te

for
fUncral Ilcrnardn Iteyca nrrlied In

tlili city today, hut hl reception wni
not a llntterlnj? one. Trom priaent

he is out of the riinnlni; nn
a prenldentlal Candidate.

TRUST "BUSTERS"
AFTER MORMONS

WASHINGTON, D C.. June 3 - Tho
llouro eommltteo which H ImcxtlKal-Im- k

tho mitrnr trust ban taken up the
beet Biutar end of tjio nlliKid combi-
nation, and will probe Into the meth-
ods of Western rclnerlet.

Subpoi'imx wire Issiiod In the mine
of tho romtnUteo today for Joitpli !'
Smith, head of llu .Mornmii church
and president of the Utah Ilect Siinur
Iti 1'iiiliiic Company, , (i

It In 'expected that other IradlnR
Wenlern beet minuf.ictiirera will be
Kiimmonid lieforo the eommltteo.

WILL SETTLE SEYMOUR'S
CASE NEXT. WEEK

SAN ntANCISCO. Juno 9. Chief
of l'ollcp John Sejmoiir will jirou.ibly
hum of IiIm fnto oh ii public olllclnl
early next week Tho writs of prohi-
bition Issued nt bin request to prcent
his dismissal by the hoard of police
rominlsslonera wire nrKueri In the Su-

perior Court toda mid decision wna
resent d

HOT WAVE AGAIN
HITS MIDDLE WEST

CJIICAOO, Juno 9 A terrific hot
wave lias struck this city for the third
tlino- - this year nnd Intcnso heat pre-

vails nil tliroiiRli the Mlddlo West
Hundreds riro reported,

WAPPENSTEIN CASE.
SrjATTI.n. June 9 Tho Jury which

has been llstenliie to the evidence
nBulnst Wnppenstelu, In connection
with tho "wide-ope- n city" crusade
hero recently, was loikert up for tho
nlKht iih unable tn nunc.

MORE BRIBERY CASES.
COMIMIIUS, ), Juno 9 More

bribery enses havo been discov-
ered here, and the gram. Jurjf tod ty
returned Indictments Dgnhiiit throe

of tho Li'slslnturo on brlbcr'
clmrees. , ' '

TRAIN WRECK KILL8 ONE.
. AI.IlUQUnitQlli:, N M, Juno 9

Olio person woh klllid today on tho
Santa I'o railroad, nnd a score mora
wcro Injured, "when tho westbound
Limited was derulUd

I.nAVrjNWOinir, Kn'n, Juno 9

Mrs Carria Nation, tho noted woman
tempt ranco ciusader who achieved
fumo by HinaKbliiK saloonirnlshlmts
wmi n hauhet, meil litre nils ccning,
QBfcd 04, from pnroils, k

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE,

Kvorjr lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, vhlle
nt the Theater, attending, Recep-

tions, when shopping,'1; while travel-
ing and on all occnsKitiB Bhoutd
carry In liar puma a booklet of
OOURAUD'S OIUKNTAL BKAUTY
LKAVKS. This Is a aalhty little
booklet of oxqulidtcly portumed pow.
dered leaves which are easily re.
moved nud applied tn the skin. It
Is Invaluablo when the face becomes
moist nud flushed and Is far superior
to n powder pud us It dooo not spill
and soil tho clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, Imparting a cool, del
Irate bloom to the ramplexlon Sent
anywhere on receipt nt Ton Cents
In Btamps or coin. l T. IIOI'KINS.
S7 Qreat Joiiea street, rtaw York.

. i m

All Must
Fight Rats

No Other One Cause Destroys as
Much Property Every Year

Rats destroy more property In a
year than, all the firci; they carry
disease, gernyt into the houses; they
arc a serious menace in cfty and
country.

Everybody should Join in fighting
these dangerous pest and exterm-
inate them with Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste, the standard
destroyer of rats, mice, cockroaches,
waterbugs and,other vermin Ready
or use; always reliable; money back

If It fails. '
Sold everywhere. Be Sure to get

the genuine; 25c and $1 00 Stearns
Electric Paste Co, Chicago, III.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abotc Union Squaiejut oppoillt Houf St. Friocu

European Plan SI ,C0 a da; up
American Plan S3.00 a day up .

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates Omnibus
meets all train and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcts" A. D.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street.
Honolulu. . J

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

J AMDS MOODS

the hfiulllul park
FACI.Vd heart of the city,

which I I ho theatre ol

the piiialpul events of
the (anions festlrals of Sun
Krnmlsm, Hits hotel, In en-

vironment nud ntinusphrrr,
must plerrtiiutly the

conilortabro spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
The royalty nnd nobility of

he. Old World mid the Far
Eust and the men of lilgk

achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to Ihe
coimopolllan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality nnd Individual-
ity of Hnu Francisco to the
Iraicler.

'Ihe building, nhlcli marks
the furthest advance of science
In sen Ice, run now the largest
eup.iclty of any hold structure
In (lie West, nnd upon comple-
tion of Ihe Post street linnet
will be Ihe largest eitraviuiserj
In the world.
WHILE TUB SEHTICK IS UN.
USUAL, TIIK l'ltlCKH AUG
MIT.

European Plan from (2 00 Up

The
Colonial

A PRIVATE HOTEL OF
QUALITY

Emma Street, Above Vineyard

MISS JOHNSON, Proprietor

CAMP WILDER
A Mecca for Boys Who Love Outdoor

Life
Tramping, Mountain Cllmhln;, Base-

ball, Track, Tennis nnd Swimming.
MAPULEHU VALLEY, MOLOKAI

July 1 to August 1, 1911 '
Tor particulars nddrcsH:

Prln. C. T. Fltts, l'unnlioii Prep Sthool
Prof. C. E. Barter, Oaliu Colltgu
Public Service Assoclatien

YACHT CLUB DANCE

THREE DAYS OF GENUINE SPORT

Haleiwa
SATURDAY TO MONDAY

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine)
Tablets. AH druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. Y Grove's signature is oa
each box
PAR13 MCDICINE CO, El. UuU, V. 8. A.

Something; --New

EnarneledLined

Gas Ranges

Coll nud see tliem at the

Gas Company's Office
ALAKCA AND BERETANIA

' I

"MW 'M MMI '..s
i M HH

I''I .
11

If you want to get through with 1
;I your housework eaily in"

I the day use "' I
m I
I Pay ka Hana
I wmmmmmmmmmuamsmmsm

I At your grocers

I

I F. L. WALDRON, distributor

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle

x

'''( vV

of

f Tr

RAINIER BEER

will makethings lovely!

ORDER

Here's Something New

SPECIALLY DE6ICNED FOR USE IN THE8E ISLANDS

An Electric Buhach Burner
v V-- t'-- 1

T() ANY

Hawaiian

A CASE

Electric Co., Ltd.

SIMPLE ffFF'iclENT SAFE

ATTACIIAIH.i: I.IQ1IT SOCKKT

The

.

'M

.
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Financial tendinous mill tlin sugar
mock ma rUct mo beginning to show

mi Improvement Hint linn timcli of tliu

lirumtHu i)f busy summer reason.

Sugar I'rln-i- .

The sugar prlco tlmt was expected
to go nbovo 3 U0 iiiudo a start nno day
thin week, advumt'd n llltlo, but
promptly (oil buck to U.SG. All the
signs, however, n ro fuvurable. Tliu
European beet fiuutntlons hnvo been
llnu niul advancing nnd the tiliiu Is

iii'ur when tliu Cuban sugar crop will
bo entirely tnketi up or fully discount-
ed In Us Inlluonpu on tin- - market.
There Is no Ootllit Unit the nitlhers
will lm to buy lowly of .lavas to
supply the shortage of Cubans, and
Hint means nil nthuncc of centrifugals
In ii nearer parlij with Ihiiop-a- ii

bceti Hint have hold nboe nun- - rents
tliroiigliout tliu year.

Stork Prlo-x- .

Stock prices nml stork transactions
chimed some response to tlio Improv-

ing ronillUoim this week, although Hid

business dunu on the Exchnngo was
by no means largo. Hawaiian Sugar
at forty-am- i ami a fraction lias linen
a popular buy, ami r,alc3 nf Makawcll,
tlio San Francisco stock, li.it been
made but theso aro not repoiled on
tht loral exchange.

Crop ('inhllllmi".
Crop roiidltltinn aro still ory n.

ltcport lias It that the Kwu
etop will urn not loss than fll.nitO
tons, and O.thii Is certain to run out
the calliiMlo despite tho ililllrultles of
hartestlng an exceptionally good crop.
Ileports fiom Olna aie ory fatnrablo,
ami. on tiie strength of these a iiuiu-be- r

of sales of slock have been made
at advancing prices. Mellrjilo Is sell-
ing again but at the name Ilguie as
befnio.

I!n) Miiiicj.
Money Is reported as very easy and

nrccirilltig to all previous experience
It should be exceptionally easy next
month and In August and September
when the returns from the sugar crop
Will 111, irnnpvnllv In itn,l thn nvtrn ,11,..

Ulead will bo known, nml tlio ex-

penditures iindor the TeirltorLiI loan
should begin. Furthermore, this Fall
should see a revUnl or the tourist
tralTle provided the sanitation cam-
paign Is kept up In the manner that
It should bo and which Is generally
exported.

Can CniiipaiM SlurK
The American Can Company, locat-

ed In close proximity to the pineapple
cannery nl Iwllel. after a' thorough
testing and adjusting of machinery. Is
now under full swing, turning out
rails of all slns, at the rate of about
fifty thousand a day It Is estlmnted
that In the neighborhood of fourteen
million cans will bu required for the
pineapple pack of the coming jear.

-
HI

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Utt' vA J

ffoNomm jMM

(nnil I'lnc Sciimiii.
Uist Sunday rcprosentnlltes of the

local plnonpplo canning company palil
a tlslt to the big plnu fields at Wa-- 1

lllimu 1U uiu illinium in niAiiif, u,
the crop situation, and tbc reports
brought back an of tliu most prom-

ising nature. The 'cannery will bo

"up to Its eyes ' for the whole sea-

son, with day ami night shifts to bun-
dle, tlio fruit, Fiom the present pros-

pects In tliu pineapple Industry, tlio
sumo conditions wilt obtain here as
prevail at tliu big salmon packing
points on thu north-we- st coast ships
arrive with tin plate and depart load-

ed with canned pines.

(iroivlug Honolulu.
Few cities In Hir Slates, of tlio same

size, have spent moro money during
the llrst bulf of the present year for
building, especially homes, than Ho-

nolulu. This fact aboo all others,
shows the splendid advance the city
Is making In the mint gratifying fact-
or of city expansion homes.

Many smaller cities of thu mainland
aro hurrahing oer their population
Increase, which has been brought
about In nearly every case by the city
rearhing out for tlio suburbs, which
same suburbs are, In the majority of
thu casei, as old as the city Itself.
Honolulu Is building Its own suburbs
as It goes along.

Seeing Hawaii.
"h'co Hawaii First" excursions will

probably constitute a perimincnt feat-
ure, as the llrst one, held under the
auspkes of tho Public Seivlce Asso-
ciation, was well pntnutlred, and tlio
next one promises us well or better.
There Is no doubt that tho local
steamship company will find an avail-
able ship for these trips us long as
there aro a fair number anxious to
make the trips.

Murine llarrackv.
While It lias not been verllled of-

ficially, news comes from Washing-
ton that the authorities huve, uftur a
jcar's consideration, arrived at the
conclusion that barracks at Pearl
Harbor, worth between $200,000 and
$2SS,M0, according to tho contractors'
bids, cannot bo erected for $1811.000,
tho amount appropriated by Con-
gress. Therefore now plans aro under
.way for theso barracks, that. It Is
hoped will come within the amount of
the appropriation. An announcement
of tho now plans and a call for bids
may be expected In tho near future.

Where Honolulu (Irons.
Tfio growth of the city to tho east,

In the Knlmukl district, has been
phenomenal, during tho past few
months. Where a useless pllo of rocks
were seen last week, tho rocks today
form the foundation for a homo. Knl-
mukl has not' been the only fnvored
section, for In other districts building
operations have been going on that

There Are
Times

When Cool Refreshing
Beverage important factor

one's family.

nervousness

weariiess become sluggish

alertness

should. PRIMO

pro-

motes

a today put some on ice

you are hot Be sure you

Miiw?'k
ft7$ &

6W.'C-i-- ,
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would ilvnl tho mushioom groutliH of
rich mining camps. Nor does

figure In tho residential ex-

pansion of the city. In but one ln
stance have cottages been built with
a ,, low to selling them ready made.
Conditions and terms are so favor-

able that the home seeker soon be-

comes a home builder It is not
thought that tlio thieatened raise In
the price of lumber will de-

ter tho onward rush of greater Ho-

nolulu.
Another pointer In the growth nf

the city Is the proposition now under
consideration for establishing a fire
station In the now residential section
of Knlmukl. Fire hydrants have been'
placed there for a number of years,
and no hotter plan for city Improve-
ment could be devised than protection
for the beautiful residences that hnvo
been erected In that suburb.

Nch Directory.
Tho new directory for 1911, Issued

by l'olk-- 1 lusted Directory Company,
was delivered to subscribers this
week. It also contains evidence of a
growing city. The Honolulu section
contains. 3404 moro names than did
the last previous directory, necessi-
tating 92 more pages. Another pleas-
ing feature) is the statement In tho
new directory that there nro no nt

stores or residences In the city
limits.

Sugar Circular New.
Czarnlkow-ltlond- a Company under

date of May 19 says of tho raw sugar
market:

Tho heavy exports from Cuba dur-
ing the lust fortnight resulted In an
accumulation of sugar In port here of
which refiners are having some dllll-cul-

in taking Itccelpts fur
the week at tho Atlantic ports have
been exceedingly heavy and reached
113,099 tons, almost tho largest on
record. Simitar conditions are, as a
rule, immediately followed by n de-

cline In the spot quotations, but In
tho present Instance tho situation
Bcems to have been partly relieved by
the ordering In store of several par-
cels which arrived unsold and by the
comparatively small stocks In refiners
bands for this season of the year.
when wo enter Into the period of
heaviest consumption.

There has been no change In quota-
tions this week: the business dono
was practically limited to tho salo of
balances of cargoes on the old basis
of 2.fi0c. c. f., 96 degrees, for Culms,
and the equivalent price for Porto
Illcos. Karly-l- tho weqk the market
gained a little strength on advices of
very heavy rains In Cuba and a Blight
advance In Europe, resulting In sales
of Juno clearance CubaB at 2.6Cc. c. f.
and of second-hal- f Juno shipment at
2.fi9c. c. f., but further offers on tho
sumo terms did not lead to business,

BAND AT KAIMUKI
Knlmukl Is to have band concerts.

Thu llrst of the seilos will bo given on
Monday next, the dar when Kiniielin
tneha nay will be celebrated. Mayor
! em has Intimated to the Knlmukl
residents that be will nsslgn tho band
to their district nt least once u month.
so that tho band may bo expected as
tho regular thing at tho popular
suburb.
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when

Department Announces Names
of Instructors On Big

Island.

Tho teachers assignments for tho
Island of Hawaii have been announced
oy uiu uopurimciu oi instruc-
tion us follows: ,

Hllo Districts.
Illlo Union 'School Miss J. Doyo,

supervising principal; Miss Josephine.
Doyo, Miss I.lllnoo llnpal, Miss Har-
riet Hapat, Miss Allco Wcsl, Miss la-
ther I.ynian, Miss Annabell i). Low,
Miss Mnry Deyo, JIIbs Km in a Porter,
Miss Clara Stone, Miss Iy Ilordcn
.Mrs. Mnudc Ueors, Mr. Ida Todd,
.Miss Kmma I.cwls, Miss Jcnnlo Allen
Miss Annie Kill.

Walakca-uk- n Miss Annlo Napier.
Walaken-ka- l Miss ltebecca

Miss Kdna 1'orlm.
Haaheo Miss liuls llnpal, Mrs. 11.

Liullrfft, Miss Klleti P. Pearco.
Hllo High Miss II. Severance, Miss

K. Pomcroy, Miss l.oulso Deyo; Iho
more tu be appointed.

North and South Hllo Mr. McClus-ke- y,

suicrlslng principal.
Ooknla, BOeut-nln- e pupils Abel

Ah You, Sam .1. Maluoa.
I.aupuhochoc, two hundred and ten

pupils O. T. lloardman, Mrs. O. T.
Uonrdmn'n, Miss II. lloardman, Miss
Margaret R llranca.

Pohakiipuka, ninety pupils Amos
J. Ignuclo, Mrs, Clizabelh Cullen.

Hakiihiu, olio hundred and thirty-tw- o

pupils K. S. Capellas, Mrs. K. S
Capellas, Miss Car lie P. domes. Miss
Kate Sadler,

Ilonomii, two hundred aim forty-Hv- o

pupils V. A. Carvalho, Paul Tallelt,
Miss Mnry Cahrluhu. Miss Jennie Cas-
par, Mrs. V. A. Carvalho.

Pepeekeo, two hundred pupils
Miss K. K Plllwnle, Miss Mabana Mal-tcrr- e,

Miss Mildred Kempstor.
Papnlkou, three hundred and twen-

ty pupils .Mrs. Nellie Hlserinan, Miss
Kllza Desha, Mrs. Hoppe, Miss Fan-
nie Molr, Miss II II. Ilradner.

Kauniaun, slxt-tw- o pupils Mrs.
I. Milan S. Meslck, Mis. Eiigcno Ly-

man,
Knlwlkl, clght-on- o pupils John

Pavno, Archlo Wong Wnl.
Puiieo, thlrt-l- puplU Miss

Kmlly Hwallko.
Puna District.

Keaati, ono liiuidrcd and eighty-tw- o

implls Miss Adelaide V. Ward, Mrs.
Oma Holland Miss Helen Watson,
Miss KUIra SopeK- -

Olaa, one hundred nml nluety-tbrc- o

pupils Mrs. J. D. King, Miss Mary
Nalllma, Miss Kdiin Curds, Mrs. Nan-
cy Daniels. "

Mountain Vlow, ono hundred and
Bovcnty-oii- o pupils Mrs, 1 .M. Wnko-llcl-

Mis. Jas. islsson. Miss A. P.
Cluing, Miss IMna M. Harden.

fllenwood .Miss Helen Clowes.
Pa lion, ono hundred and twenty-si- x

pupils Jiiiues C Kamakalwl, Mrs. J.
C. Kamakalwl, Miss Margaret Kama-
kalwl

Kaoho, forty-fo- pupils Mrs
Henry Lyman,

Knuaea ICdwin K. Lindsay.
Knlapana, forty-si- x pupils Mrs.

Max Campbell.
Kiiii District.

Kau district. Miss 11. a Taylor,
supervising principal.

Kapapalu, liny-tw- o pupils Miss
Esther Knhalo.

Piihala, one hundred and twenty-fou- r
pupils Mrs. Ella O. Petcrman,

Miss Nellie Amann, Archlo K. e.

Illlca, fifty-fo- pupils H. R. Wil-
son, Mrs. II. V.. Wilson.

Houuupo, thirty-eig- pupils Mosos
Malukaua.

Waluhlnii, ono" hundred and thirty-nin- e

pupils Miss llertha II. Taylor,
Miss Lily K. Aiild, Miss Jcnnlo il.
Jones, Miss K. tlecrman.

North and South Koni.
North ami South Kona, Chas. K.

King, suiiervlslng principal.
Makaluwena, llfteen pupils Henry

Knuiomiia,
Knlaoa, flfty-olgl- it pupils Jos. N.

Kouioniuu, Itov. Upchurcb,
Honokohau, sixty-eig- pupils

II. Kano. Miss (lusslu Mullor.
Kallua, sotcnty-BOve- n implls K. M.

Muller.
Hulualoa, two hundred pupils An- -

louo S. Tolxtlra, Mrs. Lucy domes,
Miss Luulsa Melnecko, Miss Nina
Crulg,

Koaiiliou, forty-fo- pupils Mrs Ui.i
Storm, Mrs. U Kawuwohl,

Kona-wacn- a, two hundioj uud fifty-- 1

live implls Miss Daza Ilarnes, Miss
IC. dlcnnle, Miss Mabel Pratt, Edward
Kckuowa, V, Aknnn,

' Napooiioo, forty-nin- o pupils Wil-

liam K. Kckapa, Miss Sarah Kaiiiuu-o- h

a.
Hnnniinau, nlnoty-seve- n pupils

Samuel Toomey, Mrs. Sam Toomoy.
llookenu, one hundred and ntno

pupils Thos N Haao, doq K Apoh,
Mrs. Kato M. Kanl.

Alae, Blxty-sevo- n pupils Lot K.
Kuiiwe, Miss Kllznlieth lona.

Pupa, nineteou pupils ICddlo K,

loan.
Mllolll, thlrly.two pupils Abraham

Pohlnu,
North anil South Kohala, Miss

Muude Woods, supervising principal,
Mnhuknna, thhteon pupils Mrs.

Klnl Hlnclnlr.
Ilonolpu, llfteen pupils Kinll do

Harno.

llononiakiiit, to. Inmilied and sixty-thre- e

pupIN Miss Nora Kcawe, Miss
Kllzn Y, Atkins, Miss Lucy, Perry,
Miss, Louisa K. Hal,

Alnakca, tnenty-thre- o pupils Miss
Jennie llnmllton.

Halawn, ono hundred and flfly-eig- ht

pupils Mrs. Clara I.. Tullock,
Miss Emily K. Knolil, Mrs. dlad)s
Plereo Alice Wong.

Mnkapala, ono bundled and soven- -
lAnn f,nnlla,,..,rhria If KTfllilwn. Mtaa'" "" -- '
A oe Aklna, Mrs. Tamar llussoy, Mrs.
Turfs. Nahlwni

Pololu, eighteen pupils oN assign-
ment.

Puako, nlncleen ptiplla Oilier La-n-

Knwalhap, seventeen pupils Miss
Kllza Dell.

Walmca, olglfty-seve- n pupils Hob-o- rt

Klhol.
Hamakua District.

Hnmnkua J. V. Mnrclcl, supervis-
ing principal.

Pololu, eighteen pupils No assign-hlgnmc-

Kiiknlhaelc. ono hundred nnd twen
ty-si- x pupils Abel Mnkehait, Joseph'
It, Fontes. I

Kanuhuhii, fifty-tw- Vuplls Miss

25,

Hnttle L. Baffery.
two hundred and

implls Miss Allco Winter, Miss
Miss Emma Hal),

Miss Edith Hall, Mrs. A. II. Olney,
Miss D. M. WntBon.

Ahualoo, ono hundred nnd fifty pupils

John K. Koaloha, Jos S. Vlerr.i,
Frank Telxclra, Miss Christina Je-
sus.

Paauhau, pupils Miss
Jcsslo Alameda; two othora to bo as-

signed.
nlncty-flv- o pupils John

A. Perreliln, Mrs. J, A. Perretda, Mies
Anna Soarcs.

Pamillo, two hundred and twenty
threo pupils Eugeno Hornor, Mrs. A.
11. Askew, M. A. Was, Miss dlady- -

Halna, Miss Kuth 7.ntn, Miss Annie
Amana.

Keehla, twenty-flv- o pupils To be
assigned.

CHURCH NOTICE8.
taller Day Saints, Henrgnnlzod.
Church on King street near Thomas

Square.
9:4G a. m. Sunday School, Classes

In both English and Hawaiian. les
son topic: "Home Reached."

FOR SALE
Placing a pure-blood- ed sire
atthejiead ot your herd or
flock, is like putting a trusty
general at the head of an
army, tor he is the leader on
whom rests the glory ot vic-

tory or the disgrace of defeat.

The Farnij March

The Fine, Young,

Honokaa, tlilrly-clg- ht

elglily-fou- r

Knnpahu,

191 1

ImportedKentuoky

11 a. in. Morulnir-worshi- p. Bor--

moti in both Hawaiian ami English.
fi:00 p. m. .ion's Rcllglo-Lllornr- y

Society. Lesson topic: "What Men
must Do." Also musical and literary
program.

7:f!f)p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

vices In English, 4
The genoral public Is cordially In-

vited to all meetings. Wo have a
messugp for Iho people In this city.
Will you como nnd hear It?

The now passenger nnd freight

steamer launched on May ICtli on the
Weir which has been built to tho
order of the Mitsui llussan Kalslu
through Messrs Olovcr Hrothors of
London, Is causing much Interest
nmong Far Eastern shipping. The
vessel Is of tho following dimensions:
Length 280 ft., breadth 42 ft, depth
moulded 20 ft. C In., and she has beon

built under special survey to cIobs ino
Al at Lloyd's. Tho engines nnd boil-

ers nro being supplied from 8tockton,
the cylinders being 21,35 nnd 07 in-

ches diameter, with u Btroko of 39

Inches. Two largo boilers supply

steam nt 180 lbs. pressure. The vessel
was named Takaosan-ninru- .

y
-bred Registered J

Saddle Stallion

Blue Grass Chief, No. 2513
American Saddle Horse Register

DESCRIPTION:
Illue drnss Chlof is a beautiful rich blood bay with white hind feet to ankles, stands 15 bands

high and weighs nbout 1030 now, as he has not arrived at furl maturity yet ho will no doubt weigh at
Icnat 1100 by another year. As to bis form, style, conformation nnd makeup 1 can best reiterate the
statement, made to me by bis former owner, Dr. O. W. Taylor of Riverside stock furm, White Post, Plko
county, Kentucky, from whom I purchased him nbout two months since: "The prettiest horse I ever
laid eyes on," nnd the sumo remark has been made concerning him by nt least a dozen of my friends.
After looking him over Blnco his arrival at Kahulul from San Francisco per Mntson S. S. Co.'s stcumer
Lurllne on May 27th, 1911.

l'KDKIUKK.
niuo Orass Chief was bred by J. ILOIllaspio of Mount Sterling, Woodford Co., Kentucky: was foal-

ed In 190G; sired by llourbon Chief 976. he by Harrison Clllef 1G0G; llrst dam Nelllo Prewltt 1MG0, by
Hoscoo 2471, a great show borgo und breeder; third dam by Crusader; fourth dam by drey Eaglo.

llourbon Chief, the Biro of Ulue druss Chief, was tho winner of 20S bluo ribbons In dlfTeront show
rings and was never defeated, and Is claimed to bo the greatest show saddle stallion In the world. Nellie
Prewltt, the dam of Hlue Clrusa Chief, was also n great prize winning show maro In her day, and as
a breeder produced a number of great show horses.

The Stallion News of March 1st, 1911, says: Uourbon Chief 97C, who died thin winter, was the sire
of more champion sons than nny other horso the books record. Ills son, Montgomery Chief, won first
premium nt the great world's fair ut St. Louis In 1901 In the galted saddlo stallion class, also mauy
other first In different show rings all over the country, and another son, Emerald Chief, took second
prize to Montgomery Chief at the world's fair In 1904 at St. Louis.

The Farm and Horse Journal of Louisville, Ky Buys In their issue of Jan., 14th, 1911: Tho report
of the death last week of the noted saddlo stallion llourbon Chief 970 will be regretfully received by
saddle horse breeders everywhere. Originally bred us a harness horse this successful sire cumo. to bo
ono of the most celebrated ot sires known to saddlo horso breeders. Ho first gained notoriety us tho sire
or Emily 85!, so successfully shoVii by den. Cnstlcman tit the Chicago world's fair lu 1893. Her won-

derful show there brought greatness to her sire. Looking for tho reason some said It was the Denmark
blood got through Lathams Denmark 9C, sire of his, dam. Others maintained that it was due to 'the great
qualities of Harrison Chief, his sire, a famous show horse In his day. Still there were others nnd
perhaps' they wero correct, who attributed it to the happy nick of the Denmark with the Chief blood.
At any rate the two streams have flowed on never so successfully as whan brought together along lines
of later day breeding, llourbon Chief was sired by Harrison Chief out of Ilelle by Lathama Denmark,
second dam by Ilollfounder. He was bred by Jas. McClelland ot llourbon Co., Kentucky, and owned ut
the time of his death by J. II. dillaspie of Mount Sterling, Ky. (It will bo observed that Mr. Oillasple Is
the breeder of Illue Orass Chief.) He was foaled in 1883 and In Ills early days was the rival of his lllus-tro-

sire for honors In the harness shows. Ha gained his laurels as a sire of saddlers through tho per-
formances of his get, among which are Montgomery Chief, Uourbon King, llourbon Prince, llourbon
Denuty, Marvel King, Emily, and others already noted In tho show rings.

The above remarks concerning the breeding of llluo Orass Chief and his slro llourbon Chief are
not mine. They aro matters of record and history and can be verified by nny ono by writing to Mr.
I. II. Nail, secretary American Saddle Horse Ilrcedcrs' Registry Association of Louisville Ky. It will be
observed that his blood linos contain those of the most noted premium show ring prize winning saddlo
and show horses of the great Dlue Orass region of Kentucky on both sides. I Imported him to keep, but
have since concluded to sell him, as ho Is too valuable for my purpose, und to any one wanting tho best
be ought to suit, us ho Is individually as near perfect as It Is ppssiblo for an animal of his kind to be,'
and that he will reproduco himself In his offspring is not a matter of conjecture ut all but of certainty.
It Is argued by some that horses and mules will in tho near future be supplanted by mechanical means
such us automobiles, etc. Now, it doesn't look that way if wo Judge tho future by tho past, for ten years
ago there were no autos and now there are thousands, nnd horses and mules nro worth today In uny
market Just double the price that they were then, which seems to me to be a pretty good object losson
on the subject and comment thereon is entirely unnecessary.

To any ono desiring a stallion to produce colts that, when they arrive at serviceable ago, will
bring two or three times as much In any market as the ordinary kind uud not cost one cent more to
produce be Is the goods and cannot full to accomplish this great dlslderatiim unless all laws of heredi-
tary Influence, Like producing Like, etc., and even ordinary laws of nature bo suspended In his case.
What n dandy he ought to bo for raising cavalry horses from, not the ordlnury kind for cavalrymen, but
for olllcers' uso who generally buy thely own mounts, such ones for Instauco as (leu. Miles friends pur-
chased und presented to him not long ago, which was a Kentucky saddle bred gelding for which they
paid $3000.

He is as Bound In wind, limb and body us the day be was foaled, perfectly kind In harness and un-
der saddlo, but his great value Is not for either of theso purposes. His groat vuluo Is as u seed or stock
horse for reproducing Ills species, und the man or company who secures him for this purpose is to be
congratulated uud should be tlio envy of every mun, woman or child in tho country that loves und values
a lino specimen of Clod's greatunt creation next to man tho noble horso. It would be almost Impossible
to correctly estimate the value In dollars and cents of this horse'H blood und Inlluenco on tlio horse stock
of this country or any community that ho might be kept In say for 10 or IC years, being young he bus
his whole lifetime of usefulnosB before him und Bhould more thun pay for himself every year of hl
life.

Also ono of the tlnost young Jacks that over camo to tho country, flvo years old this spring, I
don't know as I would miss it much If I was to sny the finest one. Ho is bluck us a crow with light
points, 14 hands high, weight 800 'lbs. He Is not ns largo as some great overgrown monsters, but If ho
continues to grow and spread und till out and thicken up tho way ho bus during the lust six months be
will weigh at least 1000 lbs. another year, which Is considered a pretty big Jack in any country. I im-
ported hlln from the Coast last September. He Is ot vory stout, heavy, blocky, compact build "With hand-
some head, and will get tho low down, stout, heavy Bet mules that everybody wants instead of the great
long, lanky, thin, slab-side- ones that nobody wants. He Is as lusty and hearty und vigorous
as a fattening pig, always hungry and makes u greut outcry If his meals are not forthcoming strictly on
tlno. He works on mures Just like u stallion. I only wish that I wus llxed to go into mule raising
myself, as in that caso no money could buy him, but us It is ho Is for sulo ut less than ono-hu- lf his real
value.

For uny additional particulars call on or address
C, II. MILES,

Lahulnu, Maul, T, II.
Lalinlna, Maul. June, 1911.
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Says

HERBALO
' Stomach, Liver, kidney and Bladder Remedy,

Blood Purifier
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering of the Heart, Gas
and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, and Fever, Ma-

laria, Brcakpone Fever, Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Insip-ie- nt

Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis (Bed-Wetti- by Children), flhcumatism,
Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Melancholia, Nervous and Fcpiale Disorders, Sleepless-
ness, Cures Constipation, Anaemic Condition, Removes Worms. A Great Tonic for Women.

$1.00 per bottle; for $2.50, for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO.; LTD., D,5T,t,Bs F0R

1024 Fort Street 1024 oTlowng
l""l W srrsr1 --rr'r, -

HOW HONOLULU HOUSEHOLDERS CAN

PRESIDENT MOTT-SMIT- H OF BOARD OF HEALTH GIVES
A FEW CONCISE POINTERS ON COOPERATION OF CIT-

IZENS AND, AUTHORITIES TO COMMON END OF GUARD-

ING CITY.

In tin effort to discover tlio Ideas
of tlio Territorial Board of Health'
concerning tlio or tlio
householder In tlio iiiosiiilti cam-

paign IIih I) ii I In tin iiropDiiiulcd n
rorli'H.of eight questions covering tlio
lutbject to President Mott-Siultl- i. j

Tln;ru olfjht questions have received
inn attention or rresinpni aiou-Hinit- ii

iind Dr. l'ratt and tlm uiniwiira In- -
illrnln (liat tanny and largo things

, mil ii lii! dune If tlio mosquito H lq
up ernuicuipii - in mo crue sense 01 .

the word. Ah VIII be seen from a
reading of the' uuswers tlio lloanl of
Ilenlth In of 'tlin oiionlnn that too
many householders chuso tlie mos- - I

tiiilto Inspector off tlio premises or.
mistake It lilt for it laborer Instead of'
nu official witli simple advisory iow- -
rrs. j

Tim answers bpnr tlm ofllrlut lin- -l

print and with tlio questions uru ax '

follows: j

CJ. Wlint urn tlio Hiiro main causes
of 'inof tinlot oci In Honolulu?

A. Standing wntpr, foliage, In- -,

dlfferenco and want of
ami parllclpatloii on tlm part of house-
holders, ii, Hlcn patclii'K, tarn
patches, water tiyiks, tubs, ImckPtH,
leuy fixtures, wells, cisterns, barrels,
open sowers, cosspools, privy vaults,
swiunps, small pools, ditches, nuwuls,

'low lands, past tiro lands, tin cans of
nil descriptions, bottles, crockery,
llowor pots, voces, largo shells, cuspi-
dors, post holes, excavations left un-

filled, tiro ImoketR, gutters, wulor
IroiiRliR, Illy ponds, fountains, can
tinder bower luaulinles, cutcli basins,
Krcnso traps, tins under tablos nnil
meat safes, urns, depression In enral,
etc. b, Huminn trees.trnvcllors tree,
II vines, largo lilies, kliiwn trees, hol-
low stumps and cortnln palms, c.

Inspectors from premises, not
allowing oiling, lefuaal to screen
tunks or wntor barrels, not complying
with advico of Jnspectqr to clean nut-
ters or lll In depressions In tlio
pipuipl or fix leaky fixture lack of
Interest In tnojr premises, not
icpqrtlug to tlio Ilnaid of Ilealtli
when tioublod )iy mosquitoes,

Q, What aro the essential require-
ments for their eradication?

A Abolishing of ,rlco Holds, tnro
patches and vcgctublo guidons within
the city limits. Aiiwula to bo ulthqr
nbollslied or tlio con run rcmentcd.
Pilling or draining of low lauds ami
nwampa, also holes and low places.
Abolish cesspools and privy vaults.
Abolish hquso gutters. Screen nil
tanks or wutor barrels. Destruction
of trees, plants or vines which hold
water long enough to allow luxvna
to breed. Removal of nil tin cans,
bottles, or other recoptncles which
hold water. Sub-so- il drulnage of cer-
tain ureas, as for example I'minul and
certain parts of Manna, also somo
pasture, lands. ,

Q. What can tlio householder do In
this regards about bis own place;

A, Can remove gutters or sco that
tlioy urn kept elenn nnd oiled. Can
screen tanks or wutor barrels and
sen that wntorJ ttoiigli for stock
la emptied, at leant overy two days.
Can remove banana trees und excess
foliage. Can seo that there nro no
leaky fixtures, standing wntor around
taps In yard, no boles or low places
where water will slnnrt. Can nor that

"i ab.laM - . .

'

vases or flower pot savens aro
emptied each day. Can sco that nil

tin tans, bottles, etc., are removud

dally or vise put where they will not
collect water. Can lutureut Ills neigh-

bors ami friends in doing likewise.
O,. What sort of foliage lias n

tendency to Increase tlio number of
uiosiiuitoes about Honolulu homes?

A. Answered by 2 b.
cj. tiluuju this foliage bo

ii i
A. Yes, If it Is wanted to orudi-cat- o

uiosiiuitoes,. but the excess of
biiuuna trees und other' foliage In tlio
vicinity of leshleuccs should certainly
be diminished,

Q. What, in brief, Is tlio general
plan that should bu adopted by the
people Of Honolulu to usslf,t the
Hoard of Ilealtli In Its work

A. Rich householder accept tlm
advico of tin) mosijtilto Inspector und
carry out wlmtlio reciuests tlieiu tq
do, Where there is a yiud man set)
that ho becomes Interested In tliq
woik and Is tho lookout for uiosiiultq
bleeding places; In other woids try
mid keep bis own place free of

Interest (lie children of the
household. This question Is also
more fully nusweied In 3.

tj. What Is tliu status of tlio In-

spectors In legard to tho mosiipltq
work?

A. Advisory, find out tlio places on
cuch place wlioio uiosiiuitoes nro
breeding and sco that such places are,
ubollshed or oiled, tlet all tliu perm-
anent work done that, bu cuu and li
tlio meantime do temporary work.
Arouso tho Interest of each nnd eory
householder us far us liu Is able.
Spray breeding places Willi larvtiut
clde, distribute mosquito Huh.

(J. To wjmt extent, under existing
sanltnry conditions of tho city rc-- i

ferrlng to swamps and rice Holds
can tho uiosqulto be reduced In num-
bers by tlm aijtlvo of tliq
householder?

A. Tlio way to rpduco mosquitoes,
in swamps s either tq fill up tliu land
or drain t, ami to accomplish Hits
quickly the uctlvp of tliq
hquseliolder or owuor Is necpssary.
Tho draining or lining of swamp
lands, piitlcu!urly thoso in Kuwalo,
would reducu tho number of

iv great deal. The tlmo when
mosquitoes breed mostly In rice' fluids
Is not when tho rice Is growing, but
is at tlio tlmo between plaitlngs. Tlio
active of tho "house-
holder" or owner lit this tlmo in tliq
Hooding of tie Holds or installing
mosquito flali would tend to reduce
tlio number of mosquitoes, for thorq
nro times when there nro so many
Holds In tho state mentioned nbovo
und weiilhor conditions nro such that
It, Is linposslblo for thi present forco
to get around to all tho fields before
somo of them hae bred mosquitoes.

i
Masl rilllangau, n rejected suitor. U

believed to huvo shot ami klljed Mlas
Biuitl l'ctlnnf mid John llnsso, the lat-
ter ii rival of l''llllaiiK.iii, nt Hrowns- -
vllle, Va.

St. I'eterburg, which Is to hnvp jr.O,-00- 0
(inn spent on It for sanitary

lias boon described ns
tlio most uuhcnlthfiit of tbp contin-
ent's great cles. Us death rato s
snld always In oxppp.I Hi birth rate

AID FIGHT
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AGAINST

MOTT-SMIT- PRESIDENT

AND MALARIA

AND

Concise Statement Made By

D. L 0. Howard On
Disease Breeders.

"Sonm ('"iicls Ainiit Malaria' Is tin:

title of n biillelu Issued by llU
of Agriculture, It being pre-

pared by - O. Hownid entomologist
nud chief of, tho bureau of eutomol-OKI- '.

This bullotlii Is of especial
value to llonnliiluans heeaiiM) It deals
primarily with Hie that Is
at (lie bottom of nil malaria

Tliu full lot of il Interest-
ing ami Instructive document follows:
Introduction.

It Ii ii noticeable fact that In most
parts of tlm woild whero

measures lino been undertaken
on a largo scalo Hie ork lias been
doiio with ho direct cud of doing
nway wltli inosqiiilo-liorn- o diseases
In tlio Unltod Stales, bowovcr. such
niitliiinsqulto work as has been nu
clei taken has almost Imuiluhly bcci)
done with tlio direct liiccntlvo of
BluiLly lidding roinniunltlos or local

' Hies from a great nuisance. Almost
tlirt jbuly Pxt'Djitlini lias boon tlin. win Ic

ilouo nu sinteii island by l)r. Holy
tho heallh pfllcer of New York.

Thoie nio, howcor, many localities
In tho United Slates whom malaria
Is prevalent, um! miiuo in which tlio
ojklsleiico of tho dlsoiiso In nu aggra

vated form It n seilnus hsriler to
ngi lcultiir.il or Industrial develop

"If you use my medicines right the
will cure you. All published ttstlmo
nlalo of the wonderful cures mads by
my marvelous remedies are of people
who are living right In Honolulu and
vicinity. Some have been literally
dragged from death's door and cured,
others have hsen ailing for years and

in
Chills

That Tired

3 6

own

tlio

uiosqullo

The words Bro. Benjamin and this picture
lnitst on package

3H& 'ill

TRADE MARK OF THE BF10.
REGISTERED IN U.

f

j

ment. 'It has been sli mn, fur exam-

ple, that, ai:riciitiiunll spcaUlns', tlio
lands of llio Delia i. ion of Ml'ssln-nip- l

iinl adjulnliig siatea ale the
ilclivht In tho whule orhl(. with tho
possible excoplhiu ol hie delta of the
Nile, and jet, on meoiiat of the

piuv'aleiue of nialiirln In
thin legion It is spaiM'ly settled and
laud pi Ices nro low The iidvniicu
of tho eotlou-bo- ll weevil Into Ibis
section h.ls had Its cmloiimry effect
of ilrlWng a cimshlerablo proHirtioii
of tho negro labor lulu oilier regions II

not yet invaded, and unless ho coun-
try In to liPcunio ImiMnerlHliPil It will
bo nqecssary lo linpoii whlto hlinr.
Nogioes mo more or Icb vcslstalil to
nialarln, but thin will not bo trim of
tho whllo labor coming lulu tills to- -'

gloii. which will undoubtedly become
rapidly Infected wlili the dlseaso.

Malaria Is not a difficult disease
to fight. This has been shown In
many parts of tho world lit Unly, In
Cuba, In Panama, In West Africa, In
India, In Kgypl, nnd olsowhorp. I'eo- -'

plo, generally, should know tlio exact
truth about tlio disease nitil what Is
to bo done. Tho offoits of liiillvld-- j
unls, uftor Jhey have acquired tlio
proper knowledgo, will liave an effect
upon thy uularla late, wliMo with, a
Konnrai Ktiowioitgo or ineso incis
coniuiiiully woik niuit romo sooner
or lator.

In llio pages which fillow, the
rowl'iv thn ijb aso

ui-- isitly diawn v.'lth tho per- -

E.'A. BOARD 0F H'EALTW

.
,, niirS -- ifltJri1teJlrtifiAiiffraTr:

had given Up hope until cured by my
medicines. I have cured thousands
upon thousands on the mainland, but
I never use their names here. I pre.
fer to give you the names of promln.
ent people we have cured who live
here .whom you know and meet every
day."

be every

iwiRHiiv
$Miiw$'4EaM

MOSQUITO

strtoiuents

MOSQUITO

HOWTO COMSAT THEM

iiMaiiiiiliiirl

-
DENJAMIN REMEDY CO

S. PATENT OFFICE

WHAT MALARIA HAS DONE.
TO RETARD INDUSTRY

Malarial Parasites Are Carried
By Mosquitoes Campaign
For Mosquito Killing Is Best
Method of Prevention and
Cure.

mission of the American publishers,
oui an ailmlrahlo summary prepared

by I)r Ilouahl Itors, of tlio Uorpml
School of Tiopleal Medicine, who was
the Hist discoverer of tho relation be
tween piuhiria ami mosquitoes, some
tiling over - years ago. In India
Ills results were soon confirmed b;Vynik'i'ii In many parti woil
nnd the statements hero mada are up.

ceptcd by the best phjsfclnus of all
couulries.
The ,Dtcace and Its Cause.

'Tlio dlseaso known as malaria, or
fever and ague, or chills and fever,
or marsh tutor slid tho variolic
called Intermitted fever, remitted fuv
er, and pornlclous fevor, nre caused
by parasites in thn blooi which feed
upon tho red blond cells.

Miliaria occurs more or loss In nil
warm climates, especially In tho sum
mer nfter rains and near marshy
giound. It Is said to cause h

or moro of all tlio slckncsn In the
Tropics.

The parasites In tlin blood aro
microscopic d animals called
Plasmodia.

These minute parnsllcs aro Intro
duced Into the blood through the pro-boc- ls

of cortnln mosquitoes of the
genus Anopheles.

On lining Introduced In this way
oncli paraslle enters one of tho red
blond colls, in which It lives ami
grows.

When full grown, each parasite di
vides nipl thus produces n number of
spoips, which cscapo from tho blooi)
cell nnd enter fresh rolls. This meth-

od of propagation may continue for
ears.

Although only a row of tho parn- -
Httcq may have been Introduced orl
glually thioiigh llio beak of tho mos
quito, they rapidly Incronso until mil
lions upon millions of llieni may ex
ist In tho blood.

At first, wliei) tho nunibor of para
sites Is still small, an infected erson
may leinnlu apparently well. Whan,
however, tho number Is Jargo enough,
ho begins to sillier from fever.

The parasites tend to produce their
spines nil nt the same (linn, nnd II
Is at tho moment thoso spores oscapo
fioui tho blood colls, nlmost slinut
tnneoiisly, that tlio fovcr begins. .

Tu fover Is probably caused by a
tt lo polhon which escapes from oacli

parasite with tho Bpures.
After from C to to hours or more

this poison Is eliminated from Hid

patient's system and his fovor lends
to leavo him.

In tho mcnnliiiip, however, o new
generation of parasites from tho
spores Is approaching maturity: ami
whoii this Is reached thoy In thtor
tin u break up nud rnuso another nt
tack of tho fover like tlio first, nnd
so on Indefinitely for months nnd
months. In this wny llio attacks of
tho fovor follow each other nt regular
lulcivals. i

Hut It often happens, ns tliu result
of repeated Infections, that a new nt-- 1

lack has commenced before tho form-
er quo has ceased, so that they over-
lap and tho fovor ronttuuos.

After a lline, oven without treat-
ment, tho number of parosltcm niny
decronsp until not enough of Ilium nio
left to prod.iro fever, in wblfli iw
tho patten: Improves temporarily.

It generally happens, however,
sooner or later, that tho number of
parasites Incrcaso again, and tho pa-

tient again suffers from a scries of

attacks.
Such relapses nro frcqucrjly en-

couraged by fatlgun, heat, chill, wet-
ting, dissipation, or Illness nud they
may occur at Intervals for n long tlmo
after tlio patient was flrst Infected
by tho mosquito, nnd even nftcr lie
has moved to localities --where there
Is no malaria .

llcsldes fever, these malarial para
sites often produce anemia nnd en
largement of tho Bpleen, especially
with patients who hao suffered many
relapses.

Dcutli Is often caused In malarial
patients by other diseases, such ns
pneumonia or dysentery, the system
being already weakened by tho iua- -

hiilal parasites,
If tliq, patient survives, tho para-

sites tend to din out of themselves,
without tieatment, after n long iwrlod
of Illness, leaving him more or less
Immune.

Tho parasites aro of at least three
kinds, which can bo easily disting
uished In tlio blood if placed under
the microscope. These nro (1) a
p.irnslto which produces Its spores
oery three daH nnd causes what Is
called qpurtai) fever; (2) n parasite
which produces Its spores every other
day and causes tertian fever: (3)
parasites which catiso. the
malignant fever or pernicious a,

which Is of aii'vlrregular typo
and In wllcli dangerous complications
most fiequently occur.

Quinine kills the" parasites when
administered at the proiwr time; hut
generally It will not destroy nit tlio
parasites In tho body unless It Is
given Hi Hiifllclent doses und con-
tinued for several mouths. As long
as a single parasite remains alive In
tho blood, the, patient may ho subject
to relapses, ltoss advises that at
least G grains of sulphate of quinine
should bo tnken by nil adult patient
uvory day without tall for four
months, but ho should consult n phy-
sician regal ding tho details of tho
1 pal men t.
Method of Infection.

The tiinknla parasite lias several
illrferent stages. Aside from Ihose
forms which produce spores In tho
body, tiere nro other stages male
and female When one of these

piosqulloes, which ca'rrlos
malaria, happens to feed on it patient
whoso blood contains parasites, lliesu
nio sucked, with the blood, liilo tho
mosquito's stomncli.

If llio sexual forms of tliq paraslteji
nro piesent, thoso of opposite sexes
nt once unite. Tlm parasite now un
dergoes cerfnln changes In tho mos- -
qulto's Htomiich, U passes through
the stomach wall and finally nulxcs
Itself to its outer surface,

llero It grows very considerably
and, after n week nnder favornblo
conditions, produces n" large iilimbcr
of spores.

Theso spores, thus entering the
general body cavity of the mosquito,
find their way into tho salivary
glands. These glands secrete tho
Irritating fluid Injected under tho hu-
man skin when tho mosquito begins
to feed.

Thus, when ono of theso mosqui-
toes, which has fed upon n malarial
patient containing tlio sexual forms
of the parasites, biles, after a week
another person, It Injects these Bpores
together wth its saliva under his
skin and generally Into Ids blood.

These sKires now causo or may
caiiBO Infection- - or reinfection In this
second person.

Thus the parasites of malaria pass
rroni men to certain mosquitoes and
back from these lubsnultoes to men.

Marlurlul fovor Is then an Infectious
dlseaso, which Is carried from tho
s'leic' (o tlio healthy by annphellnn
mosquitoes, and only In fhls nay can
It ho contracted,

It lias always been known that ma
laria Is most prevalent In tho vicinity
of mnrshqs, and It wuh formerly sup-
posed Hint tho air or exhalations from
these marshes produced tho disease.
Parasites of malaria havo not boon
found In tlm water or air of marshes,
nor In decaying vegetation nor in
tho soil, nlthoiigh they have beep dili
gently searched for. Attempts to
produce Infection by theso agencies
have always failed. Tlio mosquitoes
which carry theso parasites, however
bleed In murshes or In marshy pools
and streams.

Issuing from theso brooding places
thoy cnlor nearby houses and feed
iisii the Inmates, mostly nt nght,
biting first ono ierson nud then nth
ors, and living"" for weeks or months.

If an Infected person happens to
bo present In any of theso houses,
tho iiuopholino mosquitoes biting him
will also hecomo Infeclod, ami tho
dlseaso Is llkoly, ultimately, to bo
carried by theso mosquitoes to others
and to neighboring lumsos.

Thus a whole neighborhood soon
becomes Infected nnd tho locality Is
called malurlous, In such localities
It Is easy to find the parasites of ma
larla In thn proper mosquitoes. Soma
times 25 por cent op moro of Uicm
nro found to bo Infected.

Jn malarious localities thn nuopluv
line1 mosquitoes blla tho healthy now
born children nnd Infect many of
them.

Such children If not thoroughly
treated may remain Infected fijr years,
Thoy may becomo anemic nnd )hs- -

boss enlarged spleens, and of eourso
may spread the Infection to others.

In malarious locilllles nlniost every
child has been found to contain thn
parasite of malaria or to possess an

enlarged spleen.
In such a locality, therefore, tho

Infection Is constantly passed on by
means of tho mosquitoes from tho
older children or from ndulis to tho
newly born infants, so that tho local-
ity may remain malarious for very
many years. In fact Indefinitely.

In the same wny n newcomer
In such a locality will very

probably become Infected, especially
If bo sleeps In an Infected house, even
for ono night, nt a tlmo when mos
quitoes are fl.vlng and biting. A local
ity Is malarious only when It con- -

talus persons infected with Hie para-
sites, nnd nlso sufflclcut numbers of
the proper species of mosquitoes to
carry tlio Infection to tho healthy
persons.
Tho Malarial Mosquitoes.

There oru In tho united States only
In cc species of mosquitoes which

commonly carry malaria, namely,
Anopheles qiiadrlmaciilatus Say, Ano
pheles crucians Wled., and Anopheles
punctipcnnls Say. Several oilier
sjiecles of Anopheles nro occuslonall)
found, but are not Important malarial
factors.

Anopheles qiiadrlmaciilatus Is com
monly found In Hie moro Northern
Slntes. und A. crucians moro abund-
antly In the Southern States, partic-
ularly in the coastal region.

iV. punctipcnnls occurs In both
Northern und Southern States. It
has been fisind to carry quartan nud
lei thin malaria In tliu South, but not In
the North. A number of expcrlnien'n
have been made with this Bieclcn in
tho North, and especially at Ilaltl- -

moro nnd Now York, lo seo If It will
entry malailal larasltes, but without
success.

Tlie nnophelliio mosquitoes arc
from most other mosqui

toes of the HiilliM Slates by the fact
that their wings mu moro or less
spotted, ami that In resting on tlio
wall their bodies incline uwny from
tho wall nt an nligle, while with most
others tliu body Is parallel to the
wall. Tho females also have palpi
which nre nearly us long us tho pro-
boscis, or beak.

Tho Anopheles mosquitoes above
mentioned pass tliu winter ns adults.
In the autumn thoy enter1 houses.
stables, bums, or other outhouses, or
seok sheltered hiding places, and
icinaln theie until spring. They are
often found in tho winter In numbers
In the cellars of houres, where they
may bo killed by fumigation.

Theso mosquitoes, as u rule, bite
only utter rundown. Anopheles cru-
cians lias on rare occasions been
known to bite during the day, ns ban
A. piiictiKiiinls, This has nqt been
recorded of A. qudrluuiculatus.

They do not lly far. It Is doubtful
whether any of tleso species over
flics for moro than half a mile.

These Anopheles mosquitoes breed
In all Boris of accumulations of stand-
ing water, In pools, springs, watering
troughs, In tho footprints of cattlu
In mnrehy land, and In marshes
whero fish nro not abundant In
drains and gutters choke,) with grass
or weeds. In old boats nlong the wa-

terfronts, In hollows In rocks, In tlio
backwaters or oven rnpld streams, In
earthen waro vessels, In water bar-
rels nud tubs, In cesspools, nnd nil
places carrying wntor accumulations
whether puro or foul. Anopheles cru-
cians and A. qiiadrlmaciilatus have
even been found breeding In brackish
water along tho sencoast.

Tho minute, blackish eggs nro laid
on the surface of tlio water and nro
round floating on their shies singly
or In groups.

Their Inrvu'o do not hung from tlm
eurfaco or tho water by tho tall, as
dq other mosquito lurvaq or "wilg-gtcn- "

iwhcn ut rest, but llo flat at
tho surfneo, with their heads turned
uprlde down, feeding ukiii minute
floating particles nt. or near the sur-
face.

Their growth Is rather rapid, and
they may in mhsummer reach full
size In two weeks otter hatching.

When full "grown theso larvae
transform to pupae, and remain fit
tills stage nt tho surface of tho water
for three or moro dnys, when tho
adult mosquitoes issue.
Prevention nnd Cure.

Thoro are now three recognlied
menus of warfare against malaria:
HI Tliq mechanical protection of
Individuals from llio Idles of malarial
mosquitoes; (2) tho destruction of
tho Anopheles mosquitoes In uuy or
nil of Ihclr different stages of growth;
(3) tho systematic treatment of thn
populating of a malarious locality
with qnlnlno until tho malaria has
been stnuipPd out and Hicro um none
of tho parasites which causo this
dlsouso lor the Anopheles mosquitoes
to carry.

Tlio flist of theso methods Is large-
ly a matter of personal prevention,
and consists In thoroughly screening
all habitations of human beings nnd,
In the summer time, of wearing veils
nnd gloves when out ot doors after
sundown. This method was system-
atically enfniccd ut the stations oil
tho Italian rallioads pome years slnco
nnd icsiilled In a very groat reduction
in the malaria rate.

Tho second measure, that of de-
stroying thy Anopholes, has heon
pructlrud with ailmlrahlo success In
Cuba, In Panama In West Africa, In
Hgpyt, and In corlalu localities In
India. Tlie measures of mosquito
destruction used In theso localities
ami elsowhero nro described In it
companion Inrmora' Bulletin (No.
III).

Ernest Scheiuilug of Hlllutii'tll, N. J
was hurled from nu nuto and killed
recently.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

.' Arrive Hon.
".""" ,u ..Juna 18
Ja ' July 7

165 firit date, elngle, 8. 1110 nrtt clat round trip, San Francleoo.

0, BREWIR & CO., LTD., deneral Agenti.

Pacific Mail

Btrnmrs of the above rompany
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
6. 8. Mongolia June 12

0. 8. Portia July S

8. 3. Korea July 11
1. B. Siberia July24
i. a. China Auguit 1

For iftnrrnl Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

Fteamera ot the above Company
about the Uatua mentioned below:

TOR THE ORIENT.
8. S. Amarica Maru June20
S- - 8. Tenyo Maru June 27
G. 8. Nippon Maru July 18
ft. S. Chiyo Maru Auguit 15
8. 8. America Maru September G

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. Honolulan June 3
S. S. Wllholmina June 13

27 ......
15

t o'n

JUNE 10, 1911.

For apply to

& LTD..

FOR FIJI AND

H. & CO..

the 41t

8. to eail
S. tail

to

C.

OK

O.

mora I for

Aim of London.
New

Co.
FLOOR.

la not a It la a
Muit have the

ind t.'iat la Jy
and nf
huentti. In tht

OF

If yeu bu Informed
Iheee

, T. H.

Hon. Arrive 8. F.

F.

June 21 ... . June 27
18

will coll at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR 8AN
&. 8. Jun 9
8.' 8. Korea June 17

8. S. ..Juno30
8. 8. China July 7
8. 8. ..July 15

Ltd.,

mil call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR 8AN
8. B. Nippon Maru June 23

8. 8. Maru ,.

8. S. America Maru 11

8. S. Tenyo ...... Auguit 18

s. 3. Nippon 8

CASTLE
Agente,

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Navigation Company
3AN AND

FOR 8AN

0. S. . June 8. S. Lurline. ..,.... -- ... July 3
&.,&. Honolulan.. July 6 S. S. ..., July

8. .8. jWilpa,lminey.(.,...V..Jbly'1t 9. 8. vVllheltolna;.V.. ...',.... )Juyi1

B.IS.i life! lino atli'from Seattle for Honolulu or
about

further particular,

CASTLE COOKE,

Canadian-Australia- n Mail
STEAMSHIP

AU8TRALIA.
Marama ,.,.June23
Makura ...,July21

THE0 DAVIE!)

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every alxth day.
Troight received at all timei at wharf, Street, South

FH0M OR TO HONOLULU

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to tail JUNE 14
S. ALASKAN, about

8. ARIZONAN, to

Tor further Information apply
Honolulu.

P.

September

Honolulan.

Company'a

SEATTLE TAC0MA DIRECT:

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

& Agent Hawaii:

Anuranca Company
York Underwriter!' Agency.

Providence Washington Ineuranco
Ith 8TANUENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Luxury; Niceiilty,

But you DEBT
provided the fjmous

moil equitable Lawa Miaia.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

would fully about
lawa, addiete

CASTLE & COOKE,

flrieR.L AQENT8,
HONOLULU.

Leave

July12 July

Steamship Co.,

FRANCISCO.
Parela

Siberia

Manchuria.

Co., agents

FRANCISCO.

Chlyo ..July21
.'Auguit

Maru.'..
Maru

4 COOKE, LIMITED,
Honolulu.

Matson
TRANCISCO HONOLULU

FRANCI8CO.

Lurline

HYADEB.of idireot

Royal

Brooklyn.

ROCK SAND

S. 8. Honolulan... June 13
8. 8. Wilhelmina , June 21

General Agenti. Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Makura ,. June 20
Zealandia July 18

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTI.

JUNE 26
JULY 8

H. HACKTELD &. CO, LTD, agenti,

MOR8E, Genrralrraloht Agent.

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward,
Fur Wilanae, WaSalus, Kahuku and

Way Stations "flrlG a. m., '3:20 p. ni.
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill aud Way

Stations 17:30 a. ra., :16 a. m..
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. a.,
6:16 p. in., 18:30 p. m., Ulan p. m.
For Wahlnwa and Lelleuua l0:i0

a. m., E:15 u. in., t:0 p. ra., ttl:16
p. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanao "8:S a. m
6:31 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu fro.a Kwa Mill and

PearJ City-17- :45 a tn., '8:36 a. m..
11:02 a. in., 1M0 p. to., i;t p. m..
C.31 p, m., 7;30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wablawa and

Lellehua 9:16 a. m., tl:4P p ni., 5:31
i. ra.. IIP: 10 u. in.

The Haloiwa Limited, a two-tiou-r

tral'i (only flrat class ticket honored),
leates Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.: returning arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Llmltou slops nly
at Pearl City and Watauae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu und reail City
Inward.

Dally. fSundny Hicepted. JBuurlay
Only. ,

O. P. DBNIBON, T. O, SMITH.
Superintendent. q, j a,.

R a 1 1 e I ii phone nutuberi arei
Iluslurss Ofllce till.
lallerlal Veemi 21HI

IiUbiiihed in 1898

Bishop & Co.
BANKERI

Commercial and Traveleri'

Letten of Credit "limed on
the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd,, London.

Correipondenti for the
American Expreu Company

and Thoi, Cook & Bon.

Intereit allowed on Term

and Ravings Bank Depoiitt,

zzrsrjauca: --; ..- -

BANK OP HONOLULU
L1MITID

i

PAID CAPITAL, 600,000
h

Succeitori to
CLAUS SPREOKELS & CO.

Invitei your Atcount and
offeri utiifaotory lervice.

Loam at market ratei.

Exchange and Cable tram-fe-

Traveleri' Oredttt and
Cheeka available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

-- Bank, Limited,

1IKAI) OH1CK...TOI10UAMA

Capital (I'ald Up). .Yen 24,000,000
Heuerve Fund... i. ,Yen 1C.COO.000

General banking bufllncna
ttansacted. Euvlugs accounts for
II aud upwards. ,

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaultr.
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 2 per year and upwards

Trunks and cuaes to be kept on
custody ut moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

T!I AKAI, MnuiiRer.

Honolulu Olllce, Motliel und ts

Streets. Telephone 2421
and Ita4. . o. Hoi 128.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND BICHABDI ITI.

TeleDbone fill
Automobile!, Motor Cycles. Gu Sta
tionary and Marine Encinei, Sic

a.m Macmnery, to.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

EmrineerinB nvA Contrartlne
Houte.Wirin Sappliea
hoi ojjniuia oi, jncar ijcreianu

PLANISHED STEEL
A full B3iartmr.ni. elrre 24"xlC"

to 48"xl20". and iraavea Nn. IS tn
N SO juit to hand.

we do ibeet metal work of all
kindi, and guarantee latiilaotlon.
Your patronage ii solicited.
PH0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBDia

EMMET.TITH X, rn T.Tn
Phone 1511 145Kinif Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
0 AIL KDTDI.

1XAUFI W LUU1SS.

aliai a lonorion.
ne Itrcni v eTonolvli

2185 rdllorlal moms 2250
business ofllce. These nre Vie tele-
phone numbers nf the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

ROBINSON BUILDING

Alexander & Baldwin
, LIMITED

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
If. P. llahlwln President
W. M. Atexumler

1st
J. P. Gsckc....2in1
J. It. Oalt 3rd
Jihn Guild Acting Treasurer
II 1'.. Paxtmi Secretary
W. O. Hmltl , Director
W tt. Onslle , Director
O. N. Wilcox Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Auente for
Hnwallnn Commercial & Rugar C.
Ilnlku Btignr Oninimny,
) 'n In Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hnwallnn Hui;ar Cuniiany.
Kiilmkii Planlalloii cnmpany. ,
Mcllryde Sugar c'oiniinny.
lCalinliil TtAllroad ('oinpiiny,
Knnnl Ttifllnay C'ninpaiiy.
Ilunolua ltnnch.
Ilnlku I'rnlt ami Parking Company,
Kauai Fruit ami Land Company."

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINO AND COMMISSION MER
42HANT8. SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL IN8URANCE AQENT8

Representing
Run Plantation Co.
Walalim AkTlruttntal (Vi., l.tA
Kohala 8ttt5.tr Co.
Waltnea OuKnr MID Co.
Apokaa Butar Co Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worke of fit. fxioli.
Rabcock & Wilson Pnmpa
Qreen'a fuel Kcnimniltere.
Mataon Navlgatlnn Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UQAR FACTORS AND COM.

MISSION MERCHANTS

Offlcere and Dlreetore:
B. F. Blahop Premdent
Oo. II. llpoertson ..., ,..

. ...VIce-1'renWe- und Manager'
W. W. North TreaBurer
Rtehard Ivors ....:.:; Becretary
J. rt. Oalt v.,...... Auditor
Oeo.--n. Carter ..t.r Director
C. Hj Cooke ......... Director
nuA. Couke director
A. Oartley Director

C. Brewer &Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool.
London Awniranqo Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

ot London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian luauranee Co. ot

Kdlnhurgh.
American ft Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

mi
Clias. R. Frazier

Company
rorja ADVIETIIIU

Phone 1371 122 King St.

8TANDARD QAS ENGINES
Tor All Purposes

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for lluuall

Chemical Engines and
Watchman s Clocks

For Sale by
A. 6IIHAI

Fort titreet

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Deiifrning and Oca.
itrncting Enfrineen.

Bridfces, Buildings, Conorete Btrne- -

tures. Steel, Structures. Sanitarv Svi.
terns, Reports and Eitimatei on Pro- -

ects. Phone 1049.

loter-lslun- t- and O. II. & 1,. Shipping
books for sale at the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
otllco. GOc each.

QUEEN 8TREET

THE AGE OF CONCRETE
Tho demand for our Not. 2, 3 and 4 CRUSHED ROCK for lice

In concrete work required us to double our wagon plant In order
to maintain our reputation for prompt delivery. Contractor!
know the quality.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATE3 DISTRICT
COURT, FOIl TH TBHUITOKY

OK HAWAII.

THE UNITKU STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. CECIL IlllOWN,
Trustees, et al., Uufendnnta. Ac-

tion drought In said District
Court, nnd the Petition flteo. la
tlio olllce ot tho Clerk ot said
District Court, In Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES, 0lEETINU:

CECIL IHtOWN, HENRY M. VON
1IOI.T mill AI.UEUT N. CAMP-HE1.-

Trustees under, the lust
Will und TeHliinient of JAMES
CAMP1IEI.L, deceuued; AlllUAH,
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAKA- -
UA KAWANANAKOA, . KAI'IO-1.AN- I

KAWANANAKOA,' other-
wise called KAPIOLANI KAWA-
NANAKOA UAMI'JlHI.l,. nnd .1

U KAWANANAKOA. minor
children of ADIOA1I, W. KAWA-
NANAKOA: ALICE T. MACFAR-IMN-

WALTER F. MACFAlt-LAN-

husband ot ALICE T.
MAO FA II LANE WALTER
JAMES MACFAHLANE. ALICE
EMALIE MACFAHLANE and
MURIEL I1EATHICE MACFAH-
LANE, minor children or ALICE
T. MACFAKLANH nnd WALTER
F. MACFAHLANE; MURIEL
8IIINOLE; HOllEHT W. SHIN-OL-

lmsuimd of MURIEL SHIN-
GLE; MUHIEL MELVIN SHIN-OL- E

und ROllERT W. SHINOLK,
Junior, minor, fililldruii ot MUR-
IEL SHINOLK and HOIIEHT W.
SII1NHLE; HEATHICE MAKY
CAMPDELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, a corpor-
ation existing Dd doing bitslncsu
under nnd by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii: HOH-ER- T

Vf. ATKINSON und WAI.- -
TER F. FHEAH, Trustees; HA- -'

WAIIAN FIUHE COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, a corporation existing and
doing bitntuess undor and by vir-
tue of tho, luwa of tho Territory
of Hawaii; KWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under und by
virtue of the laws ot tho Torrltory
ot Hawaii; und JOHN DROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH.
DAVID JONES, MARY GREEN,
JANE ULACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, nml ALICE DAVIS, un-

known ownom und claimants.
You-nr- hereby directed tu 'appear

and answer the Petition In nn action
entitled ns above, brought against you,
In tho United States District Court,
for tho Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from nnd after pervtce
upon you of a certified copy of Pining
tlft's Petition horein, together with, a
'certified copy of this Summons.

Aud. you are hereby notified that
uiiIceh joii appear and answer as
nlioMi lequlred. the said Plalntllt will
take judgment of condemnation of the
Inndit defirlbed in the Petition herein
and for any other relict demanded In
.the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD 0. DOLE nnd THE 'HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this
23rd day of March, In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven und ot the Independence of tho
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Seal)
(Blgned) A. IS. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No. 76. UNlTEil STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Iln-wa-

THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL HHOVN,
Trustee, et nl. SUMMONS. ROII-BU- T

W. I1HECKONS, Unltod
States Attorney.

THE VNITKD STATES OF AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. K. MURPHY, Clork of tho
Uulted .States District Court for the
Territory nnd District of Hawaii, do
uereuy certify the foregoing tn bo n
mil, true aud' correct cotir of the
original Summons In tho ruse of THE
UNITED STATES OK AMERICA VH.

CECIL IIHOWN, Trustee, nt nl as the
same remalnn of record and on Die In
the otllee of the Clerk of said CourL

IN .WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set tny linntl nnd ulllxed the
seal of said District Court this 30th
day of March, A. D. lilll.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
Ily F. U DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
8:c-3-

INSI8TON HAVING

Pau Ka Hana
FOR YOUR HOU8E

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Succojiors to 8haw & Seville
KING STREET. NEAR Al auta

Phone 3085 p. Q. n0 491

"THE PIONEER PLUMBER"

JOHN NOTT
182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

VY u e k I y II u 1 1 e 1 1 n HI per year.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSEL TO ARRIVE

Sunday, June 11.

San Francisco, Seattle Mlssourlnn,
a.-i- i, a. b.

Island txirta Honolulan. M. M. a. a
Maul, Moloknl nut! I.nunl ports

AiiKiiiinm, Rtmr,
v Monday. June 12.

San Frnnclsco Mongolia, P. M. fl.
H.

Snu Francisco Iliiford, U. S: A. T,
Kaunl ports Noeau, stlnr.

Tuead.iv .lnn ii
Kailal nnd Maul (special excursion)
Manna Kcti, sintr.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. IJ.

S .S. .'
Konn nnd Kan ixirts Mauna Iiu,

slnir.
Wednetday, June 14.

Hawaii via Mnul ports Claudlne
stinr.

Kannl ports W. O. Hall, stinr.
Friday, June 10.

Snn Francisco Sierra, O. 3. 8.
Saturday, June 17.

Hongkong via Jnpun ports Korea,
P. M. S..H.

Hllo via way ports Matinn Ken,
Hiinr.

Sunday, June 18.
Kaunl ports Klnail, stinr.
Mnul, Jtolnl.ul and ports

Mlkahatn, stnir.
Monday, June 19.

Kauai ports Nocau, slinr.
Tuesday, June 20.

San Francisco America Maru, Jap
st 111 r.

Australian ports via Suva Makiim,
C.-- S. 8.

Wednesday, June 21.
San Frnnclsen Lurline, M. N. S. S
Hawaii via Mnul ports Clnmllne,

stinr.
Kauai imrls W. O. Hall, stnir.

Friday, June 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maui, Jap. stun.
Victoria and Vancouvor Marama,

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, June 24.

Central and South American ports
Klj-- Maru, Jap. stnir.

Tuesday, June 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru. Jan.

Bimr, ..
Friday, June 30.

' Hongkong" .'via Japan pdrts-sSIbe-- rla,

P. M. S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

'Saturday. June' 10.
KauaY and Maul (special oxcurston)
Milium ,Kca, .Htmr., p. m.

Monday, June 12.
Japan porta and Hongkong Mon-

golia. P. M. S. 8.
Krtilal jiorts Noenu, stinr., 5 p in.

Tuesday, June ,13.,
San Francisco Hpnoltiluii, M. N, 8,

S 10 n.jiu.. ... ... , ..,
f

Manila via Guam Ilnfonl, U. 8. A.
T.

Hllo via way ports Mnuna Koa,
stinr., 10 n, in.

Maul, Molokal and Lanul ports
Mlkahnla, stinr., r, p. m. ,

Kauai ports Klndti, stinr., C p. ni.
Thursday, June 15.

Knunl ports W. U. Hall, atmr., C

P. 111.

Friday, June 16.
Knna nnd Kuu Kirts Mnuna Un,

stinr., noon.
Hawaii via Mnul porta Cluudlno,

ft 111 r., C p. in.
Saturday, June 17.

San Francisco Korea, p. M. S S.
Monday, June 19.

Ktmal polls Noeaii, stinr., S p. in.
Tuesday, June 20.

Japan porta nnd Hongkong Ame-
rica Maru, Jap. atmr.

Victoria and Vancouvor Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Hlln via way ports Mauna Koa,
stnir., in a. in.

Maul, Molokal and Laual porta
.MiKanaia, stnir., C p. in.

Kauai ports Klnau, stiiir., S p. in.
Wednesday, June 21.

Han Francisco Sierra. O. 8. 8., 30
a. 111.

Snn Francisco Wlllielmliin. M. N
S. 8.. 10 n. in.

Thursday, June 22.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stnir., 5

p. 111.

Friday, June 23.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, .Inp.

stnir.
Australian portB via Suva Mara-

ma, C.-- S. S.
Hnwnll via Maul ports CInudliio,

atmr., E p, ni.
Tuesday, June 27.

Jnp.in ports and Hongkong Tonyo
Maru, Jap. sttnr.

Wednesday, June 28.
Japan iortH Klyo Mnru. .Inp. stnir.

Friday, June 30.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. 8
Ban FinnrlBcn Lurline, M, N. 8. 8.

i PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stinr. Mnuna Koa, on special
Kauai nnd Maul excursion, leaving
Honolulu, Juno 10, returning June 12.

Mrs. W. I). Adams, O. II. Rich-
ardson, fllen'nuircll, Joe, Anou, Xnv-l- er

, Miirtlnon, J. U Holt, J. H.
Kills, A. Fernandez, J, A.
Kennedy, Stanley C. Kennedy,
W. Mnlso, Mrs. Ijiwrcnce, Mrs.
Crosbr John Cation, Wllllo Young,
F. L. Davis, E. R. Davis. James Win-
nie, F. Amoy, M. Gooub, H. Klnsloa,
L. Bcotf, Miss M. T, Kelley, D, Tuc-
ker, Harry Ah Hong, T. 'K. Qual, Her- -

S- -

bqrt Dunsheu nnd friend, L. Y. Sang,
Ynp Sco Young, llcnj. K, Nnklln, S.
Evans, Mr. Clark, Mr. Wright, J. M.
Young, Kalao Hoaplll, J. C. Soma, Da-

vid U. Sllvn, Jno. V. Scabitry, Minn
O. Qurlnn, Miss A. liopos. Miss A. W.
IJronks, Jno. Wilson, C. F. Slug, (1.
N. Sing, E. T, Molnnphy, 11. Smith,
Mrs. Smith, J. Ahmllo, Miss F. Up- -,

holt, Miss E. Meyers, Miss M. Smith,
Miss L. Sparks, Miss P. Dam, D.
Richards, J. K. Dulro, R. Phillips II.
Mclnecko, A. Lino, .MIbs M. Peterson,
Miss C. L. Sackett, Miss M. Ilereii-tee- n,

Mrs. Ashman, Henry W. Aid,
Joseph Lopes, A 11. Ford, A. O. K.
Bast O. J. Whitehead, W.
Binylho. J. K. 8inlho. W. 1). Adams

Per M. N, 8. S. Honoliilnii, for Snn
Francisco, June 13. MIm Anna M.
Held, Mrs. Win. T. Paty, A. K.

Mrs. A. K.
Miss F. A. Lommov. Miss I). K. Kill- -'
nlillif, Miss Delia II line, Mrs. Prlmu
Mrs. Dolores, E. Cutter, W. T. Popo,
Mrs. W. T. Popo nnd child, II. E. Por-
ter, Mrs. II. E. Porter.-MIs- s IJ. J. Lit-
tle, Miss M. ' II. Armstrong, Win.
Charlock. Jr.. W. C. Mcrrltt, Mra. 8.
T. Alexander, Mlsa Oiistafsen, E. A.
Iliunsny, Mrs. E. A. Ramsey, Miss O.
Power, Mis, J. J. Dowllng, MIsb L. E.
Hough. A. M. Elsloti Mrs. A. M. n,

S. K, Knmnloplll, A. T. 8ciiu,
J. A. Maler. Mlrs M. Colllngcr, Mrs.
(leorge J. Augur, Vnughaii

J. Oswald Lotted. Karl W. Fie- - t
hlg, Miss O. Gilbert, MIsh 11. (lllliert,
E. E. Crumlell, Mm. E. RCraiidoll, y

It. F. Smith. It. E. Smith, H, Ii Uron-so- n,

F. (1. U'eke, Floyd II. llostwlck.
Per stnir. Mnunn Kca, for Ililn via

why ports, Juno 13. P. W. Rider,
Mrs. Rider MIsb 'II. Kingsbury, Joo
Wong I.eong, Hong Chuck, M. von

Mrs. von F. II
Norton, J. U. Cnsllo. ,

Per stinr. Mauna I.oa, for Konu and
Kan porta, June IC CIuib Luis, Wil-

liam. Luis, Herman Luis, R. S. Norrls,
MIsb Mary Horn, W. Todd, Cbir.
ehco .Wells, F. Todd, E. Arne-- t

maun, Geo. Arnemnnii, Alox. Umn. U
Lino, F. Grecnwell, Mrs. Greeuwcll,
MIsb M. MrCubhln.

Per stnir. Klnau, for Kauai portB,
June 13. E. A. Knudsen, Mrs. Kilud- -
sen, W. T. Frost. It. Kohele.

Per Stnir. W. G. Hull, for Kauai
ports, June IB. MIsb R, Mohulkl, Mrs.
W. Kahlllkolo.
'

SERVICE.

Dlx at Seattle, out of commission.
Iigan, from Honolulu, for San Fran-

cisco,, arrived May 12.
Sheridan, from .Honolulu .for .Maulla,..

arrived Juuo 3.
Sliortnaii, from Manila, for. Honolulu

, and San Francisco. May 14.
Brook, airlvcd at San Francisco, Apr.

13
Iliiford, Balled from San Francisco for

Honolulu and Manila, June C.

"' "i e - -- .
TRADE' AND

' THE PANAMA CANA,U

At n recent baiumet of tho nhninimr
ot at Sydne', Iho governor
or Kew South Wales naked tho iiio(-tlo-

"Does anybody know what er- -
feet tlio opening of the Panama Ca-

nal Is likely to havo on Australian
trade and commerce?"

This question linn In-

terest in local business circles, and
11 Sydnoy morning newspaper, which
has Interviewed prominent commer
cial men In regard thereto, states
that the opinion Is that Australia U
likely to ho affected chiefly by rgeater
American nnd Canadian competition ,
for Mipplylng foodRliiftH to Europe.
With refeienco to Hh of
the subject the newspaper snyft:

At tho present tlmo food productB
oxported ficini San Frnticlsco, 011 tho
wpbI coast of America, havo to travel
over 13,300 nillcs of water to teach
thu European markets. With tho
completion of tho Puuuma Canul Iho
illhlanco will bo hhurleneil to 7,000
miles, as ngalust over 12.000 miles
fiom Australia. Tho shortening ot
Iho Heu loute tlnoimli Panama from
England to tho East, uUn threatens
tho Australian coal trade, and opens
up n fiuther field for competition.
New Zealand llkowlse stands to bene-
fit, ns tho 'short cut thiimgh Paiuim.i
will ennblo her to get fooj exurti
quicker than Australia to Euiopo. In
other resiecls, so far as Australian
trado Is concerned tho gentlemen this
paper Iuib Interviewed think that tho
position will hu III Btatu quo.

Thu Panama Canal will In no way
shorten tho trip from Umdon to Aus-lnill- a.

The dlstiinco via Suez Is 11,-2-

mlleB, ami via tho Capo of Good
Hopo, 12,310 miles. Ily way of the
I'aimnm Canal It would bo 12 620
miles. Tho Journey from Now Yoik
to Sydney, howoer, will he consider-
able lessened, a Bteamer Rav-
ing from 8 to 12 iluys. Tho American

nnd tho Australian Im-

porter mo pointed In as chiefly likely
to benefit lit

In regard to Australia's Eastern
trade, tho collective opinion la that
tbo cut through Panama will, not af-

fect It at all, FnoduiiffR tiro what wo
chiefly Bend, nml already thuio Is
strong from tho west
coast of America. Such rivalry as
Australia will linvn to cneounlor In

Iho fiitui 0 will still come from thorn 'aB It Is mnnufnetiircs that uio chleily
exported from tho eastern side. Wo
nro a llttlo nenror. lo tho eastern
markets than tho United State ami
Camilla, iib Iho following flumes nlmw
in mlleB: Sydnoy to Yokohama,
4,120; Sydnoy to 4,100;
San Francisco to Yokohama, ,480;
San Francisco to Hongkong, C.4I0;
Vancouver to Yokohnnm 4,000; Van-
couvor to Hongkong, 0,1(10.

', ea e

jr-"F- or Sale" cards at Bulletin.,,
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Hongkong,
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TO LET.

Now iiioilern cottage, partly
furnished, 51 li Ae and l'ulolo, l.

H) nt reasonable to rlKht
parly, l'ossesslon Riven Juno 12 Ap-

ply J, Hock, mi premises. I'JI'J-t- f

Tha property known as tin Wilder
bulldlnC, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41xC5. The build-
ing will bo remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to O. llrewer & Co, Ltd.

ColtnKu for rent lu l'nlolo Volley. TIVo
rooms and bnlh Klectrlc light. Kent
nuuonulila to right party. Posses
sion given ubotit Juno 8. Apply "M
M. M.", llulletlii olllee.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Quo large, ulry furnlslied room, sult-ub- le

tor two gentlemen, and u small
furnished, with electric light und
h.illnoum; nenr curllno. Jlrs. V. 1

Kelimldt, proprietor, 1018 Alapnl St.,
near KIiik. 49U-2-

Lurce front bedroom; every conveni-
ence, Ineliidliig lib phone. Within
inty wulklng dlsluueu of town. Ad-

dress I'. o. llox 128. 41149-l- w

l'lirnlslud rooms for light hoimekeep-Int- f.

Alakcu House, 1077 Aluken Ht.
Alto furnished-rooms- , from $1.7& per
week up. 494C-l-

No. 73 IlerMunU Ht. Klectrlc lights
and running water In each room.
I'rlcu reasonable. J.,li. Townsend,
proprietor. 4S70-t- f

l'lirtilshed front room; mnxqulto-proo- f,

hot and cold water bath, prhatq, en-

trance. 732 Klnau St, near Alapal.
4939-3-

Nice largo ruom. Hot bath; hoiisekcep- -

Iiik prl lieges, CO Hchuol St., near
I'ort. 4950-C- t

Clean furnished, mosquito-proo- f rooms
to let. "The Oakland," 1189 Alakea
Ft. 493C-l- m

Mosquito-proo- f lannl rooms; central
locution. 1248 Dnimil St. 4949-l-

FURNISHED COTTAGE8."

Cressaty's furnished cottuges, Walklkl
Ileuch; Tel. 28C8. ' 4889-t- f

Furnished cottages, near cnrllno. 1S1Z

I.llllia Bt. 4920-l-

FOR SALE. .

I, can supply jou with 'stock or eggs
from tho .following breeds:, It. I.
Iteds, li, I', Hocks, S. C. White, Leg-

horns, ruveroljcs. Silver Spangled
Huinburg,wSllver Scabrlghts, llaii-tuiu- s,

Blllilcrt and Black Minorca,
lie Terence: Sonoma National Bank.
Jack .Leo, 11. 3", llox , 08, l'etaluma,
Cul. 4930-l-

New iiittrrtctlvo live-roo- cottage,
cheap. Hverythlng modern. Nice
lawn; cholcn fruit and shado trees.
Ninth Ave, Knlmukl, one block from
curllne; above sanatorium. Inquire
on premises. 4928-t- f

Tho Transit envelope a tlmo-savln- g

Invention. No iiddresslns necessary
In sending out bills or receipts, llul-

letlii l'ubllshlnx Co, Mile agi'iits for
putentee. tf

Lot 10ux200, 1'uunul Ave , &Q0 feet from
Wylllo St. Terms leasonnblo. Ap-

ply tu J M. Monsarrnt, prlvnto olttco,
Dlstilct Court. 494S--

Beautiful homo In l'ulolo Valley, close)
to curllne; cheap; attractive terms.
Boo Walter II. Hrudley, care Kat-mu- kl

Ijind Co, Lid: Tel. 1CD9.

ll.iri'.utns In real estnte, on e,

plains mid hills. "I'rntt," 101 ld

Illdg.; Telephone 1C02.
4943-t- f

Kilected Curavnnlcn wool cotton seed.
A V Oear, 1814 Fort St.; 1. O, llox
401. 4C93.tr

MIIN'S clotlilnB orf credit; 1 por
week; Bulls Riven ut once. K. I,evy
OiilllttliiK Co, Buclia nidi;.. Fort BL

Bluellelds banana plants for Kales.

A W. Dimes, Wahlitwu.
4948--

Thoioiighbred bull terrier pup, six
months old. 732 Klnau St.

4939-2-

Inter-Islan- d nnd Oalut Tlallroad ship-pin- g

books, nt Bulletin oltlco. tf

fholco rut flowers. Phone 3029.

UMBRELLA REPAIRING.

Tin: only nxci.usivc umorulla
tlnro In Honolulu, lllgh-grnd- o

Now slock. 1281 Fort St,;
Til 2248. K Mlxutn, 4938-l-

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN08

150 Hotel Street Phone 2313

TUNINO aUAUANTHr.D

II it II vl III lMltorln; '011111 I'lionr
218r. II ill If tin Iliislncss Oltlco
I'Ihiiip 22r(L

IVaullT II u 1 1 f 1 1 BII per JtUKg

WANTED.

"We lend, others follow," In tho manu
fucturo of carbonated beverages. One,
price to nit Free delivery. Phono
3022, Honolulu Hoda JVater Co, Ltd,
34A North Ileretanla St.; Chas. V,
I rasher, manager. 4'Jll-l- f

To save ou 33 per cent, on your
meter bill by using our wire-draw- n

Murda lamps. Will burn In any po-

sition. Honolulu L'loctrlc Co, cor.
lleretnnla und Alakea Sts.; Tel. 3097,

4933-l- m

Now' the time to get jour hat clean- -
ej. rirst-clns- s work; low prices.
Speclnl attention given to 1'anumas.
David Ortl, Alakea and King.

45.18-3I-

Hveryona to have his hot cleaned by the
Kxpert Hat Cleaners. Wo do the best
work In the city i.t lowest price. Kx-pe- rt

Hut Cleaners, opposite Club
Stables. 4930-l-

Men who like to wear good clothes to
call and see our samples. C00 pat-
terns Just arrived. F. Levy Outfit-
ting Co, Sachs llldg. Fort St.

Kxpcrlcneed 1'ortugueso salesman. Per-
manent position and good salary.
Only those having had expirleuce
need apply. Jordan's. 4918-t- f

You owe It to tho departed. Monu-
ments and tombstones cleaned; made
like new. Investigate. Dowlng, 1223
Kmtnu. 49.l4-3-

Kllmlnnte the waste nnd save III, Let
mo figure on jour work. J, It. Davis,
builder and contractor; Tel. 2529,
llox 155. 4940-S-

Good dressers to get their suits mado
to order from F. Levy Outfitting Co,
Sachs Bldg, Fort St.

All kinds of koys made to order. M.
Shestopol, cor. Tllshop and Merchant.

4033-l- m

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Tort St. 47f.2-t- f

Linotype operator. Address "J. K. C",
Bulletin o trice.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Tim LHLAND CS7 Ucrctanla; 'Phono
1308. Mrs-- . J, A. Doyle, prop. Itooms,
112; boa'ni'lSS'ie'r )n'onth.!sA mos- -
iulto-proo- f lanal rooms, Curs pats

" "
tho door. 4941-t- f

Cottage with bntlt and board for cou-

ple. A suite of rooms With board
oiuliliot.and cold water bath. Shady
Nook, 1019 Ileretanla St. Telephone
1233. 4810-t- f

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 13CG King St.

FURNISHED HOU8ES FOR RENT.

Furnished houso, for tho summer. All
conveniences; fine view over city;
vi ry reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
Illdg.; Telephone 1C02. 4943-t- f

Between Pllkol nnd Keeaumokit Sts.,
on mauka sldo Young St. Apply to
W O. Smith, Judd Illdg. 4938-t- f

DUY AND SELL.

New und second-han- d furnlturo bought
and sold. Mirrors repaired andresll-vere-

J. Taknkl, King St., Pulama.
4931-l- m

PAINTER.

Hnos the Painter" paints anything und
ever) thing All work guaranteed first
class. Alio paperhanglng und

A trial will convince. Union
St, nbove Hotel; Tel. 2230.

4932-l-

Honolulu Painting Company Houso
und sign painting, paper hunglng nnd
tinting Jobbing a nieclulty. Import-
ers of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 74

Ileretanla St , opp. MaunukeaSt. W.
11 Kant, manager. 49l8-3-

OPTICIAN.

J. riiiuig, optician. Hxamlnutlon free.
(llusses to order. Wutches und Jew-

elry repaired. 19 Hotel St.
4937-l-

1

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING.

Cull und see my lino Oriental Jewelry,
All Kinds of Jowelry mado to ordor,
Bargain prices. Watch repairing
rtil.ithlo Watch Co , 222 Ileretanla St,

4931-l-

II. Oguta Watch repairing Pino work
done with nentnesH and dispatch.
1059 Illvcr St. 4948-l-

W C. LUKH Wnlcbntaker and Jew-
eler. 1022 Nuuiuiti St, 4949-l- y

N, 8IIIOKMimA
WATCIIMAKHn,. JHWHI.TIY
GOLD AND SILYF.rtSMITII
NUII-ANU-

. NBAIl PAUAHl
4938-l- m

Victor Records
Try some of the new
"Red Seal" Hecords by
famous artists , .

BERQ3TROM MUSIC CO., LTD,

1 T' ' ")', Jn
ifjwrwop' ?T
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WANTS
SODA WORKS.

Why drink Inferior grades when you
enn hne tho best soda at sameprlco?
All our coods comply with pure food

Star Soda Water Co.; Tel. 22C7,
4935-2-

Keep cool by drinking the most de
licious soda water made In Honolulu.
All llnvors. Delivered to your homo.
Sunrise Soda Works; Tel. 1345.

4935-l-

Wo use nrteslon water, making our
soda superior to all others. A drink
of our plneapplo Juice will convince.
Dragon Bodn Works; Tel. 3152,

4934-3-

8HOE REPAIRING.

John Pontes Shoes to order, 17; half- -
soles, 11,30; heels, 40c ; patches, 2Cc i

rubber heel',, 70c ; d soles,
II. Work guaranteed, Hear of drill.

4940-3-

M. ItodrlHUes Twelve years of satis- -
' faction 137 King St., formerly of

Bethel St. Kxpert Mioo repairer.
4939-.i-

V II. Jong Kxpert shoe repairing.
Union St, opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4932-l-

Antnnn. Cnnete Pine shoe repairing.
223 King St. 4938-l-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Klectrlc Co Motor nnd dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
generators of nil capacity for sale.
11B2 Fort St.; Tel. 3132.

4931-l-

Storage batteries rented; 12 per month;
recharge l, Mugntlos nnd colls re-

paired, llerger' Klcctrlcut Works.
4931-l- m

CONTRACTORS.

Asahl & Co. II. Matsuto, prop. Con
tractors and builders. House paint-
ing and paperhanglng; screens of nil
kinds. 208 Ileretanla St.; Tel. 1420.

493C-l- nt

Qeorgo Yamada, general contractor.
Hstlmatcs furnished. 210 McCundless
Illdg. Phone 1115- .-

PLUMBING.

The sanitary regulations are strict.
Savo yourself troublo by being pre-
pared beforehand Have Chas. R.

the sanitary plumber, look over
your work, 2d years' experience has
mado him competent. 1120 Union St.

494C-3- m

You should have your plumbing done
by a "PI.UMHKIt." Ten years' ex
perience has taught mo the science
of plumbing. The only nnd safe way,
C. L. Almeida, 11 Pauahl St.; Tel.
249S. 4940-3-

Johrj Mnttos, sanitary plumber and
sheet metal worker. Manufacturing
nnd repairing of nuto fenders, radia-
tors, etc. 124 Beretanla St,; Tel.
1657. 4932-l- m

Won Loul Co. Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths. Hotel St, bet. Maunakea
nnd Smith Sts.; Tel. 1033.

4931-l- m

Yen Sing Kee Vlumlier nnd tinsmith
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

BICYCLES.

'Tried nnd true" Famous IMerco cy-

cles. For salu by S. Miyamoto. Ill- -
cycle supplies nnd repairing. All
make; new nnd second bund. 18
King St. 4948-l- y

Bicycles repaired. Our work has al-

ways given satisfaction, Wheels, now
and old, for sale cheap. Your patron
ago solicited. lingo A Co, 401 King.

4948-l- n

K. Sato Now and second-han- d bicy-

cles. Agents famous Pierce cycles.
Our rejmlr department Is In charge
ut Ull uaprn. liwiei MU., upp. uepufc.

49l3-2-

S. IComeyn Hxpert bicycle mpalrlng;
ull work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels nt low prices.
Queen und Punchbowl; Phono 2431,

4947-3- m

Hlgh-grnd- o bicycle repairing; expert
work, New wheels at lowest prices.
Also pultcoBes nnd trunks. N. Kugt-kok- l,

195 Hotel St., near Illvcr.
494B-3-

ItF.NTKD AND ItnPAIUKD.
Hxpert work nt reasonable prices. M.

Uyemura, opp. Occidental Hotel,
4940.3m

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SCII1NTIFIC MF.THODS IN I1U1I.D- -

lug, when applied by an experienced
contractor, SAVR YOU MONHY,
Hstlmates free. J. II. Davis; Tel.
2529, Box 155. 4940-2-

Pattonlxe homo Industry Pure old Ha
waiian gin, mado iinilir tho supervl
slon of the IJ. S. Govt, ohtalnabla
only nt tho Occidental Bar, King nnd
Alakea. 4949-C-

0. W. LINCOLN.
TUB ONLY ONH.

Prnctlcul miw filer. Illclinrds St, bet,
King nnd Queen, opp. American Stuble.

4930-l-

fi. SAKA. COPPF.RRMITH
ALL KINDS OF MF.TAL WOIIK

Repairing of automobile lamps a sps
clalty. Pauahl St. 4939-2-

WANTS
LOST.

io nnwAitn.
Oolil watch nnd black fob, on I'unnhou

rarllno between Koenumokit mid
Hotel streets. Itetum tn Criterion
Snloor. 4948-- lt

FOUND.

III7H COMINO.
1 Ih's coming nnd he will get you If sour

plumbing Is not up to tha standard
prescribed by the Hoard of Health J

WHO? Why, the snnltnry Inspector
11HAT IIIM TO 1TI Seo Almeida thol
snnltnry phimber. "T1IH HAFH AND'
ONLY WAY." No. 11 1'nuahl St ;

Tel. 2491. 49I", 1m1

A Itlnrn tilini-- n vim rnn onttiV Viinruittf
. : " "- - ' .
ir you are a stranger, como In und
kvi iicqnainicu. i.ne liar.
King and Mntmnkcn Sts.

4937-l- m

You can meet him nt the Mint Saloon
a nice cool bottle. Come nnd see

Nuunnii St, between Pnualit und
Ileretanla. 4939 1 lit

"MY OLD KENTUCKY IIOMF"
You will find true Southern hopltallty

at the Kentucky Saloon. Alakea,
Merchant nnd Queen Sts,

947-l-

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seale- d Packard Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
IteMinlds 1i.l()-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery trfrnouts ut reason- -

nltlo rates Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; iihnne 2535.

VETERINARIANS.

Dr. L. II Case omce. Lewis' Stables;
Phone 2141. Itesldenco phone, 1113.

4931-l- m

CHIROPODIST,

DR. BIRCH OHIce. 04 Alex, Young
Bldf. Phone 3308.

MA8SAGE.

llheumntlm, brnln dlseuse, tieuralgl.1.
lumbago, quickly relieved, lteront-mende- il

by n number of prominent
Honolulu citizens. K. Oshlnu, 31

Ileretanla St. 492C-J-

S. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu
matism, bruises, Bprulns, tired feel-
ing, other ailments, relieved. 178
lleretnnla; Tel 2C37. 193C-l-

REMEDIE3.

Are you lilt If so, you should Inves-

tigate Vlnvn. No drugs. Atreatment
founded on lans of Nature. Nature
alone tan 'hCall 'that's Vlavn. Yoll

owe It to yourself to Investigate,
Send for llternlure. Free lecture
Thursday, 2:30. Tho Vluva Co. 1140

Alakea St. 4932-l-

TAILORS.

ALL THH LATEST CHRATIONH IN
men's clothing. Clntheri cleaned ur
dyed. WINO CIIANO, 150 Hotel St,
near Keknullke-- . 4917-l- y

i
Qet your next suit from C T Aknma

& Co. Satisfaction guaranteed Mer
chant tallnrr, 1039 Nuuauu St.

4939-l-

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-

ered. Phone 3029. 8. Hurada, 1160

Fort Bt 4846-t- f

HAT CLEANERS.

nuropean hat cleaners. Old hats
cleaned nnd repaired, like new, Del
fin Mnntnlba, Kauiaiiuwiil lane, near
Ileretanla, 4943-2-

PIANO TAUGHT.

PJnnn taught by experienced leneher In

six months. New method. I'l month;
8 lessons. Special atteiitluu to adult
beginners. "Music," Bulletin olllco.

4943-l-

Mr. L. Rmllli, pianist, Orpheum Thea
ter. Phono 2838, Terms moderate.

4940-l- ,

PIANO MOVING.

Pl.ino und furnlturo moving our spo- -
daily. Nteper Hxpress Co, Tel. 1910.

4943-l- m

S
MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs Hodgson, t collar of pilnn. 1S1G

Ilminu, opp. Hoj'Hl School Seo sign.
4932-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Hmployment Olllco Japanese,
cooks, waiters, vnrdboy.s, itc. rhnne
1420. Q Illruoku, 204 llentanU
near nmina. 4919-l-

Korean employment olllco Competent
mulo and female, help of all kinds on
shnit notice, Tel 3011. 1113 Union,

4915-l- y

Matsumoto Employment Olllco Al
Japanese help furnished on short no-

tice Tel. 17CG, MO Alakeu, nr. King

Fiikudo Hniphiyment Ofllco Cooks,
vvulters, yardboys. KIiik ut Punch-
bowl, 9IG-l- y

T. Ishllmshl. Klnau Hmploymenl Of.
nee: phone 1879.. 4SDf-t- f

WANTS
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

O P. Sourcs, Mngoon Bldg. Nolnry
public, audit to grnnt tnarrlnge li-

censes. Tel 2C1I. 49.'8-l-

J. A. Combs, 103 Stnngenvvatd Illdg.;
Tel 1881. Notary public.

4931-l-

The LEADERI CLOTHIER8
Fort Street Near Qeretanla

Outing Hats
Manila-Balawa- g

and Coane Mex-

icans.
A targe assort-

ment.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.CURIOS Young Bldg.

New Stylish Hats
Summer stylet In millinery at par-

lors of
MISS POWER

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

riRST ANNUAL CLEARANCE 8ALE
of all goods on han'd

MONDAY, JUNE S, to JUNE 17
Inclusive

Mrs. S. F. Zeavc,
C8 Young Building

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hots at Reasonable Prices

K. IYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Streat

DRY GOODS TOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY Q00D9

WAI1 YING CHONG

CO.,
Kini; Street, Ewn Fishmarket

Dress Goods
MEN'S FUUNlSHINilS

YAT HING

NGTIN
FANCY DRY G'O O D 8

78 Beretanla Street
Hetwcin Maiinnkia and Smith Btreets

Wing Chong Co.
KINU ST.. NEAE BETHEL

Detlert in Furniture, Mattrenei,
etc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FUBNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cn 1m

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC CANDLESS BLQQ.

P. 0, Box 901 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co,
041 Nuuanu. near King Street

l'HONM 1020

$

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

YALE MEN HERE

IN YALI

Sons of Eli Helping to Teach
Chinese On Occidental

Lines.

Ynlc Men In llnvwill Inve becomo
Interosti'J In n rcniarknlilo oxperl-- !
mciit In ciliicnlluii In Chlim. As it

mnttor of fatt. It has passed lionml
the, stutils of nu oxporliiicnt, s

miw Is a'teiiill'ng an effort In
conduct n colleno in tho Intel lor of
tho Klmvcrj Kinpiio modvlcil iiIihik
the lines to which the tunny hoiu of
Kll mlllLTC .

On tho Tctijo . Mnitt Hint passed
tlirmiKli I leiitol ill it n few days iiro
from tho Orient to San Francisco
Was n passeiiKor who could h.ij(e "M
more nhoiit the iccent
oiilhreak In C'liliui, ami the preseiit
IKilltlcal, social nnd economic ronill-ttoi-

of tho Interior than nil tliu cor-
respondents who huvc been Hcndlnt;
junls of stuff to tho papers of tho
world.
Meets Class-mate- s Here. .

This man Is Dr. IMvvnid Hume.
Yale '97. Ho lias u lyiinliei of friends
nnd several cluss'-mntt- 's In Honolulu
ninl durlnK liln short stay In port ho
l?nvo them soinp liilerestlni: facts. I)r
lluino Is In ch.irKo of tho luedlriil
ldo of Yall colleno, the Chluvfso

founded and supported 'by
Yule that Is nourishing fat In the In-

terior, six duvs tt level by steamer
from tho potts that thu oidluaty truv-- !
oler Bees.

Dr. llumo was n cl.ist-niul- i' nt Ynle
wllh n number of n men of
Hawaii, Inclitillni; Senator A. F Judil.
Dr. Judd, Dr. Cooko, Dr. Ilaldwlii nnd
('liarlcH H. Hemenway. All, of the-s-

tncii are Interested In the past, pres-
ent and future of Yall colleuo.

Ynll college Is mi endeavor to con-

duct a college In China nlou Ynle
pi Inclines. II Is a Christian Institu-
tion hut non-se- c tui Inn, nnd no

,1s nude! to do missionary work
or ptosolylo on behalf of ono or any
sect The course of study Is similar
to those offered nt Ynle, Willi tho
fundamental exception Hint Instead of i

Greek, the Chinese .classics nroi
tatiKht nnd Kindled. i

RIVALS RACING

London Tim Knlniiu lnrt. tl)o'
slilli of .thu J.ipau&e. Autarclcijxjie;
illtlon, hns nrrlvod In 8)ilnoy, Auslra-II.- L

TJit'VessleJ was, obliged o turii
luck 'oijaccoiint.ofithatcel pucksfmlil'

Irelicrus which word encountered on
.Marcli'whcn she had lenrhcd Cmilm&n
Island on Hie coast of Victoria. Sev-

eral expeditions' linvo' started since
Sir Ernes! SlincMeton returned fimn
his Ioiik Journey In Hio Antarctic

with his stories of discovery
mid adventure, which linvo since been
mado Hie subject of his book ami af
ninny delightful lectures.

Since then Commander I'enry's dis-

covery of the North Polo hns stimu-
lated others. to press forward In thi
south Arctic rcfilons. Tho Jnpaneso
expedition, vvlilrh was under the com
ninnd of Lieutenant Shlrnso, loft Yo

kohama last November. Tho Kulnnti
Mnrit Is n schooner of 1G0 tons nnl
the expedition consisted of only 15

men, live of whom vvero to form tho
party for the fltiul dash ncross tho Ico

to the iiolo,
TVvo Parties Remain.

Thi) .withdrawn! of tho Japanese
still leaves two expeditions In Hie

field, the nrltlsh nnd the NorvvcRlnn
dipt, ltnild Aniuiidsen hns tcleKr.ipli-e-

In relation to tho latter cxtedl-Ho-

that lie has landed on tho Ant
arctic Ico barrier with elKlit men nnd
15 iIiirs Willi piovlslons nnd fuel for
two lears. Willi tho departure of tho
Frani tho dash for tho lio was tn
commence Thus tho Norwegians are
nutlclp'illiiK Cnpluln Scott's expedi-

tion by several months. Captain Scott
havlnc previously announced Ills In

tentlnii not to stnrt until October
when tha Antarctic summer nonius.

Tips .

On Buying or
Selling a Stove

INTERESTED

COLLEGE IN CHINA

The College Is lbcnled n' ChntiK-sh- a,

Hunan province mill this piov-lne- o

bv the wnv has been tho sceno
of some of the iimsi luterestliiK and
eiillxlilenliiK iicillilc.il iiphctivnls of thu
"liberal" movement

Dr. Ililine Is imu or the Minions
fainlli of Humes wIiod

ndilevementtf tire written larKo ovei
the history of Christian wink In
heathen lands He was born In liull.i,
mill his euily trnlnliiK lilted him for
his later work unions "those who
dwell In darkness." After, DiilsliliiK
lih eouiEf ut Yale nnd doiiiK work
nt JohtiH Hopkins, he si'iit two 5 ears
In Itidhi 111 the t'. S hospital service,
nnd nller two eaitr nt lloinlnv ho
went to China, where he Ii.'ir been for
ilx enrs

Ills work in the physical und medi-
cal hide of tin; rollcKo at CliaiiKxha
has been wonderful, and tho lulliiencu
and streiiKth of Hie luetlt ullun has
rgowii laplilly.
Rftlters Respect College.

DiirlUK the IicIkIi of tho political
excitement In China a .few months
uko, the province of Hunan became
prnullrallv In a slate of iusiirrectliiii.
Tho Impel lal iiuvernnient hnd for
many veara 'ruled ilic provlncu
thiotiKh RovernorH tent fium other
purls nf tho empire The llunaneno
rniiuiit speak Cantonese, nor can thu
C.ilitonese npejk lliinimese, and tho
people of 1 iiit.iii reheld nualimt the
Koveiiior mid his staff that ruled
Iheni. lu the revolt, the Kovernor
was dtlvcn out mid Hi" mltlui; extend-ei- l

to deHtiojiiiK houses mid property.
All Hie section of CliatiKshii, n city

of soiumo peopji--. In which Yall col-Io-

was sitiintod, wns ileslrojud wtth
tho exception of tho college liulldliiKH.
Tho rollers respected tho collcKe for
tho kooiI influt'tice It bus been anil
for Hie character of tho men who
head It, und It was e.iiofully protect-
ed.

Dr. Iliimn In now on his "sablntlcsl
enr." and durliiK his leave of

from his post, he will raise
more funds to continue the work of
Hie, cidlcRc. In that work tho Yulu
men nf Hawaii nrc dohiK their part.

a

FOR SOUTH POLE

Tho exact dale qt tho departure of tho
y(S) Itfitif iyl;Jfiitjirtic, continent is
not known, but from tun fact Hint iiio
Terra, N'ovn.j.Caplnln Scott's ship
Jouiiit ,th Trrfin linil)(iiii llttbx on
Ken 4, it may be conjectured mat ino
NiirwCRlun party hnd been then

stnrled on llieli Ioiik inarch In

sehrrh of tho pole. The endeavor to
niako Journey ilurlnc tho winter Is a
feat which has not previously been
attempted.
Germans Plan Cash.

A (leriuan Antarctic expedition, ful-

ly ciiilpied, Is starting from Ham-bur-

under tho commmnl of I.leuten-au- t
I'llchner to attack, tho Ico re-

gions from tho sldo opposltu to that
explored by Sir Hrnest Shacklctoti
They excct to reach I ho Ice In No-

vember, In order to tako udvmitUEO
of Hie most favorably tlmo of jear for
forcltiK their wny south ward. A par-
ty constating of four with Nanseti
sledges will make a dnsli for tho pou.

Tho Dctitxchlnnd a bnriito of C!8

tons, will carry astronomical, o

and blohiKlcuI InstrunientH ut
well as three motor vehicles und it

motor boat. She nlso iiosrfsses u
good apparatus for wireless telenrii-ph- y,

wlillo n completo fctatloii Is heluK
taken for tiso on hand,

I'rluco lletnrlch and the
scunlnrs havo lnsH!cted Ilic ship and
pronounced It ii Helically perfect, nt

provisions ore IicIiik taken to
last tluee nnd a half years The o

number of persons on tho expe-

dition amounts to 35, who tiro all (let-m-

with tho solo exception of two
Norwegians, one of whom took p.ut
In tho tit st German soutii ixilo

Jlffjf
idr-- '

In nuny of the Urge cities there re those who msie a Urine merely by

the Buying and Selling of Stores through little Wstit Ads. Maybe this doss not

appeal to you si a business, but It show's how money can be made or saved if you

need a Store or have an old one to Sell. Our little Want Ada go Into thousand

of homes. These people must have Stoves. Maybe they want a new one

maybe a second-han- d one. Perhaps you have a Store you want to Sell. No

matter whether to Buy or Sell-- our little Want Ads will do the buslneA. A

few pennies Invested on our classified pge will convince you.

Read and Answer '

Today's Want Ads. .
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Lord - Loveland

'Discovers
America

By C N. AND A. M
WILLIAMSON

CP)llht. 1910. hj Doubl.dr. Nit 41

Cemesnr. CopfrljhC IMS. by

the NtClvr Comptnr

(Continued from Last Saturday.)

Hill rarm, lis Mrs. Lorolnnd's placo
wis called, lay In a clinriulng country
Col fur from Louisville, nnd nt noon
of the day after tier surprise visit to
thQ theater Miss Denrmcr's newly ap-

pointed chauffeur was waiting for liU
ftnplayer at tbe Aslivllle station.
. Jn his hand was the battered bag
which hod called forth the contempt
of Jack Jacobus', and In his heart were
shame, rebellion, Jealousy nnd Joy, initi-
aled with several other emotions, nono
of which ho could haro detlned least
of nil the Joy.

lie reminded himself that there could
now be no possible satisfaction In his
nearness to Lesley. Shu did not llko
htm enough to believe In Idm.

He bad to wait for somu time on
the platform before Miss Denrmer ap-
peared, and then she camo toward him
alone.

"Auctlo Is saying goodby to onr Ash-Til-

friends'," she explained. "1
they're not going to stop with us till
the train goes. 1 thought for several
reasons It would bo better not, and
they qutto understand. Ilefore you
meet my aunt 1 wnnt a little talk with
you. 1 haven't totdjicr or tbo others
that you that there's any connection
betweuu you and tbe newspaper story
about tbo marquis and bis udveuturcs.
1 wild I'd met you before and w as sor-
ry to And now that you'd had uilsfor-tuue- i,

losing your money and other
things. Hint had put J on Into nn

position. Auntie was In
her stateroom on board ship till the
last morning, nnd then I didn't point
yon out to her. If sho saw )oit at all
she didn't notice jou particularly, and,
besides, she's very nearsighted. Sho
knows ouly that you're Mr. Uordon
and that to help you a little I've asked
you to act as chauffeur for a short
time, till you can got something "i

.

"And tilt Mr. Cremer can get somo
one, better." Lotelnnd capped her
Word

"J'ou have to bo tried first," smiled
the girl. "And I mean you to bo a
success a great succeis. Now I'm go-lu-g

jo nuntlo. 1 think we'd better
travel In liferent cars, for sho hasn't
quite got used yet to the Idea of a
geiiileiunii chauffeur."

Vth th.it tbo girl pressed a railway
tckct Iqto his hand, and ho was left,
not knowing whether he were mora
Inclined to laughter or to cursing.

Ttio Hill I'tiriu might ulmost havo
been an English farm, with Its ram-
bling red brick bouse, apparently of
the Georgian period. Its squuro pined
Windows and Its pillared porch .draped
With n tanglu of grapevine and Vir-

ginia creeper.
Vul arrived ouly n few minutes later

than Lesley nml Mrs. Lovclnnd, and
the girl was waiting for him In the
open doorway when his back drovo up.

'This Is a big old house." Bald Les-
ley, coming out Into tho porch "at
least It's old for America. It's stood
for uliout ISO years, and there's lots
of room In It, You will live In the west
wing. In a few minutes Uncle Wally
will show you where to go. Here,
Ulicla Wally, take Mr. Gordon's bag."

Thero was no contempt cither for the
bag or Its owner on tbo mUd old faco
Of the gruy headed negro, who was as
perfect and well trained a servant In
bin way as any butler In an ICngllsh
country house. Evidently be, too, bad
been tqld that this was a "gentleman
chauffeur," to be treated llko a gentle-
man. And Loveland was grateful to
bis hostess, fooling a sudden Impulse
toward happiness until with a shock,
be remembered Sidney Cromer.

"When will Mr. Cremcr arrive?" ho
asked Lesley as they walked together
across a sloping lawn toward tbo sta-
ples. '

"Oh, Sidney's very much nt homo
here." she answered lightly. "You
may so him at any time. Meanwhile
you won't mind driving tho car for
tne, wUl you?"

"I think you know whether Ml mind
that or not,'' said Loveland almost
more to himself than to tha girl "If
cmly there wore no Sidney Croraor"
,'.!!" bare an Idea-yo- won't dislike
Sidney .when you meet him," Lesley
said klndlyif I

"Amman's chauffeur has no right to
an opinion about him at least that's
what I usod to think myself. Cromer
must be very rich," grutiiblcd Love-
land, apparently apropos of nothing.

t'Sldoey 'makes a' good deal of money
out of .novels .nnd plays Qt least It
seems a gpod deal fo me, but maybe It
wouldp't fo you. Perhaps Sidney's
cartings, amount to about tivejVo or
flfe'o". thousand of your English
pounder n year, nnd bo's saved qutto a
lot, too, for' bo's been popular as a
playwright and 'novelist In America
and England for sovcral years now."

"Dy Jove!" exclaimed Lovclnnd.
"Whaf o lucky beggar!"

"That Just , espressos It a 'lucky
beggar be wag njmpst a beggar
at tbe tlnle he made bis Unit success."

"iJJioiiJbiuntrledej)ani!:

Wilt '

Lesley siulttd, nni her dimples tV lu-

lled. "It Isn't decided jet. Hut I
dnro say It will bo soon. Xirw, I sup-po- e

wjth tbo grand Ideas you used to
talk to mo nbuilt, 12.K or 15,000
year and n few loose thousand lying
around, would eem llko shabby gen-

teel poverty to you."
"Don't bit a man when he's down,"

aid Loveland. "If I had only half as
much as Mr. Cremer 1 could do the
things I wnut most to do."

"What nro they?" asked Lesley.
"Nowadays tbo thlugs 1 feel I should

like most to do nro to restore our poor
old tumbled down homo nml get rid of
my deUs."

"You say 'nowadays.' Ilnvo you
changed your mind lately?"

tl'vu changed almost everything ex-

cept these ewrlastlng tweeds! I know,
of course, that my affairs will come
fight In nuo way presently. I shall get
back to England before my leave's up,
but I shan't go back the same man.
I've lost the chance of all that's tho
best worth having, if I ever could bate
had such n chance."

"Ypu'ro too young to give up hope,
almost as young as Sidney Cremer."

"Wbnt! He's, younger than I nm?"
"Sidney Is twenty-three.- "

"Once you said you didn't llko men
under twcnty-sK- , they seemed so raw."

"I ought to bo flattered that you
should remember my saying of 'once.'
You see. though, Sidney's quite differ-

ent from other men, especially to me.
Hut hero we nro nt tho Btnhles: We'll
talk about Sidney's car Instead ol Sid-

ney."
"Just ono question flrstl" exclaimed

Loveland. chopping short In front of
the old fashioned
but neatly kept
stables and sp-
acious southern
barn. "I know 1

haven't nny right
to nsk It. but
were you engag-

ed to Cremer
when wo crossed
together on tbe
Mnurctnnln?"

"My relations
with Sidney were
then o x n c 1 1 y
what they nre
now," replied tho
girl, with n pret-
ty'u fiu: you i:NriACEr primness thatto citEunnt" made her mouth

took as If she had Just said "prunes,
prisms, propriety."

Ills Inst hope gone slnco Lesley had
not accepted dromcr out of plquo
Loi eland was silenced.

ciiAPrnn xxv.
sinxEV ciiFMt.n8 ciiAcrEun.

letter ttas fof warded to the

NO Hill Farm from thu theater nt
Itonnerktown for tho very
good reisou tiat Ills Moon,

having found onn, for Mr. I. Gordon,
oK.'iied, read and out of sheer spite de-

stroyed It. .with Its several luclosures.
The envelope was addressed In Hill

Willing' liiapproirrlutely beautiful
handwiltlng, and there was n short
nolo from him saying that ho had
great pleasure 111 Inclosing two letters
Just arrived from England; also that
hv sent his "undying lore to I.llllo do
Lisle."

One of the English letters blazed to
tho actress' dazzled eyes with n gilded
coronet and begnu: "My Own Darling
Vnl IIow can you ever forglvo mo for
not answering your poor, dear cable-
gram? Hut of course I thought It was
from that horrible wretch I'oxhnm. It
seems now he sold your ticket for the
llnltlc and sailed for Australia. All
sorts of reports camo In about him di-

rectly nfter you must have sidled, and
I learn now that even before you left
James Harborough suspected him be-

cause of somo forged check he'd beard
of I'm really too confused and upset
to remember bow or when or what.
Hut In any case It was most remiss ot
James not to have Instantly warned
you against the man, oven on the
slightest suspicion."

This was ouly tho beginning of the
coronetcd letter, which had no para-
graphs nnd very few punctuations.
Jealous still. Miss Moon was relieved
to see that the signature was "Your
Adoring Mother," but sho was at a
loss to understand nllusloim to duch-
esses and other persons of title. In-

deed, It would havo appeared to her
like n "property" letter to bo read on
tbo stngo by nn aristocratic hero of
melodrama had It not been for tho post-otllc- e

order for $300. which it contain-
ed. This sho throw Into tbe lire that
Gordon might not benefit by It

Tbo other letter Inclosed had no cor-
onet nnd was signed "Your affection-
ate cousin, Hetty." At-th- e end was a
postscript lq a different band, which
seemed somehow to'i suit tbe rather
dashing signature "Jim."

Th'ls second letter wns even moro
difficult than tho first for on uninitiat-
ed person to understand, and It Irri-
tated Mis Moon to a high pitch ot
nervousness.

"It was pnrtjy a'Joka and partly ear-
nest, but It bad n good motive," wroto
Hetty, "I guessed tho morning ypur
really very conceited letter about thu
Now York Introductions camo that Jim
hud something quaint up hU slcoro
tq sprlug upon you when you d arrived
In America, but I Didn't know wbnt.
Tq jell (ho truth, Vnl, I was oven more
disgusted thap Jim hv your cool way
of assuming that )m had only to show
yourself to pick nnd chomu nuiohg all
tbo nicest as well ns richest girls.' 1

should havo loved to box jour cars,
nnd I said, tot conrm wo wpn't give
him aqy letters, unci I'll to!) him Just
what wo 'think of him; tbeli maybe
bo won't go.' Hut 4m snld: 'Yes, we
will glvo him thu e)u'rs. nnd ho Bhnll
go." Wc may find another way of
tpoejjlqg JilrojLjcsson,

i
' m&
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do 111 in good If he's woith Celng dono
good to.'

"That Mas nil, and ns Jim didn't re-

fer to tho subject again nfter we post-
ed the letters of Introduction the con-
versation slipped my mind. 1 didn't
think nny more nbouf It until weird
things began to be copied Into London
papers from Now York ones mid jour
mother Wired Jim to nsk what, If any-
thing, could be dono to punish Fox-ha-

You see, sho thought you wero
on the llnltlc.

"Jim soothed nil her worries, so you
needn't bo anxious about her, as of
course you would If you thought she'd
been alarmed. When I saw para-
graphs In tbo papers I talked to Jim,
nnd It was only then that be told roo
what he'd done, boSv It was nil bis
fault really, and ho was very sorry,
been use everything had turned Out a
lot worgo for you than he'd ever
dreamed ot wanting It to be. Tnto
took n hand In tha game and played i
for all it was worth,' Jim snld.

"It seems that Koxhnm, your man,
asked Jim to cash a check signed by
you fnio night not long ago. Don't you
remember when ho und 1 wen; at

nnd you camo down for Sat-da- y

to Monday? Jim suspected some-
thing wrung, but wouldn't speak to
Jou till he'd mado sure, because that
wouldn't havo been fair, nnd Koxhnm
was such an Invaluable valet. 'A few
d.ijs later, when Jim was making In-

quiries about the man, ho found out
that the. horrid criaturo had actually
impersonated you nt two or three ho-

tels nnd run up bills In ypur name. It
was tho very evening beforo your let-

ter about America camo that Jim got
tho first part of this Information, nnd
day by day moro kept coming In up to
tho time when wo heard Foxham had
given you notice. All nlong Jim was
thinking out tbo Idea of Hint lesson for
you the Joko that was to bo halt In
earnest and then when Mr. Vander-po-t

couldn't sail In tho Mnurctnnln tho
whole plan was mapped out without n
word being snld, even to mo.

"Of course I want to assure you
again, nnd Jim will wrlto n postscript,
that ho meant nothing worse to Imp-pe- n

to you than a disappointment and
a blow to your conceit. Ho telegraph-
ed to several of tho pcoplo to whom
you had letters, saying that If a per-

son turned up calling himself by your
name beforo tho Haltlc landed they'd
better wnlt and makq sure before be-

ing nice to you that you weren't your
own absconding valet sailing under
false colors. Ho didn't say It wouldn't
bo you, nnd ho supposed that Ills,
friends would simply hang back1 for n

few days, making no sign, thus giving
you to think that you weren't us Im-

portant In America as you'd fancied.
Ho Imagined, too, that tho heiress busi-
ness wouldn't como off qulto ns easily
as you expected and that altogether
yon might be n llttlo sobered down.
As for your trouble with tho bank, wo
know now that this Is what bapnenpd:
It turns out that Henry van Cotter
has lately become n partner In the
bank which corresponds with yours In

Loudon, nnd, having got Jim's wire
about tho valet probably nt tho same
tlmo when Instructions arrived from
tho London nnd Southern, naturally
ho told Ids pcoplo to bo. prepared and
not to pay. IIow could Jim think of
such n thing happening or that Mr.
van Cotter and the others would run
about gobslplng of what ho told them
as a mere supposition? It must have
boon too dreadful for you nt thu hotel.
And, n for that Mr. Milton, I'm sure
ho U n horror.

"Then It wns another contretemps
thnt neither Jim nor I saw tho

first. Of course tho minute
Jim know whnt had been going on bo
wired evcrywhete and wroto long let-

ters ot explanation, ton (a lllle earlier
thun he'd originally meant), to put nn
end to the misunderstanding he'd set
in motion. Hut meumvhlle you'd dis-

appeared from Now York, l'oor dear,
my heart quite bleeds for youl And yet
-- and yet I wonder If all that you've
gono through Is entirely n matter of
regret?"

It wiis here, nfter tho "Affectionate
Cousin Hetty" signature, that tho oili-

er handwriting begun.
"1 wonder too! I want to know

what you think about It. Now It's nil
explained nnd you sco Just where and
how 'much I'm to blamo for what's
past you may or may not bo Inclined
to forglvo mo for trying to piny Provi-
dence that good might como ot ovll
Dut It thero Is anything which jou
don't regret perhaps jou'll partly un-

derstand yourself and me. An) how,
I apologize, having now dono my best
to atone, In case you want to go back
to New York in a blazo of glory and
be mado a lion of. Mcanwhllo I nwnft
your vordict 0U(j nm, ns tho writers
ot anonymous letters nro supposed to
slgn'thcmselvcs, 'jour friend nnd

Jim."
Again fnto had "taken a band in

tho game" nnd used Miss Moon ns
cntspaw. Into tho lire In her bedroom
nt Houncrstovvn went all those elab-
orate explanations, nnd tovclund did
not dream tbut ho had qnly to com-
municate with the bank In Now York
to receive apologies and a sum of
money which, after his vicissitudes,
would hnvo seemed a fortune.. Ho
hid not oven n prophetic "pricking In
bis. thumbs" wlillo his mother's o

order for J30X) Uy)) gnyly burned
In a ISonncrstown stove. Ho bad no
suspicion that Now York society or an
Important section ot It was wearing
sackcloth and ashes on bis nccount;
neither did he know that Lesley Dear-tite-

whether believing lilm n genuine
article or not, hud sent him an anony-
mous donation which lay unclaimed at
tho Waldorf-A3torl-

In tho house he and Miss Denrmer
had no lutercouBc, und ho did not even
know what tho gill's dally occupations
wero or wbnt visitors sho saw. Hut at
least three hours out of every twenty-fou- r

gavo her to him as nn lntlmuto
comp'ulun. near Jn wlgdmd. Jjodjr,

.4. W .

mimii-i-k I MB fa i I iiTiHsl
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Thoreforo until tho hateful Cremer I

should "fall out'of n clear 'ky Val was
not eager for homo news which wquld
lenvo no excuse for lingering nt this
old .homestead In tha blue grass coun
try.

It.seeuiod to Val that Lesley was al-

ways happy, and becauso she was hap-
py horbolf she could not bear to seo
others sad or unfortunate. Though
she asked no questions about her
chauffeur's English past, sho showed
frank Interest In his American experi-
ences. Sho led him on as they spun
through tho country slda by stdo to
tnlk of Hill Willing, of Llllle de Lisle,
of. IM lllnnoy and crcu of Isfdora, tha
almond eycdl

Too delicate minded to put her sus-
picions Into words, Lesley contrived
tactfully to pluck from Loveland nomo
scanty Information concerning Miss
Alexander's to the
Jewish commercial traveler.

"She'll nevcry marry him," the girl
announced ntithorltntlvcly,

"1 wish 1 could think you wero
right," said Loveland. "Poor Istdora
IniH a warm, generous heart, nnd It
would bq a beastly shame to waste
ier on the oily creature."

"When I first knew you It wouldn't
have occtirfHl to you tbut the affairs
of n common little person llko that
might bo worth bothering, aboutl" ex-

claimed Lesley. "Hut now I believe
you'ie tenlly Interested."

"I really nm." admitted Vnl. "I hope
that doesn't disgust jou?"

"Exnctly tho other wny." Lesley
him. "Hut Isldorn won't mar-

ry tho Cohen man lifter nil that's hap-
pened. Shu won't miury nny ono for
n gucd long time."

"Wl)ut makes J on think so?" asked
Loveland.

"Oh. because I'm n woman myself."
And then she wNild say no more on

that subject, but
she talked eager-
ly of Hill Will-
ing and Ids star.

Sldney.Crenier
would play rulry
godfather to the
tuu, Hhe said,
speaking with
tiiat happy ccr
Inlnty of her lov-

er's mind which
luvnrliilify

mid In I'
lilted I.iivehind.

'Ihciv were I1U

niemiiH country
eniiipiiiili'H "oil
the road" louring
wilt) S 111 ll.e j'l.
pie, es III ver

."OUT MY I AM. IS K0IM, ,, .si.f
BIOIKhP. W) U(Ul ,,.,,

"Mr. 1,'uiiIhU'h" word fur l.lllli lie
I.Me'x alillu.i im u. i.uluee nm!
would cider. her n purl Hlmrtly In Ip
ik-i- i owing to (he man lace of tin- - girl
now Plujliig l.' Ah fur "Hint perfect
iamb 4r a It I.I I. i place khotill ,he
found for him In th- - Name cumiutiiy-th- at

Lesley would pnuiiNc-m- id the;
could marry at once.

"You hail better wait ni)d hear what
.Mr. Cremer kiijs." suggeiUiil Loveland.
almost bitterly, when Lesley had In
strueled him to wrlle the good news
at once to l.lllle mid Hill IM lllnnoy
uiih also t l,i piotiihil for. sent ton
convalescent home mid gven hope for
a chance as "properly man" nlih one
of Sidney's plays when he should be
strong enough to gn on tour again.

"Oh. Sidney und I always think nllke.
Haven't I tqhl you thai bofiuo?" yvas
Lesley's answer. "There's nn need tn
wait. 1 know nil nlioiit Sidney's busi-
ness. Ami I thought it would bo a
pleasure to you to write mid bo tbe
menus, of making ypur friends happy."

"So It would If 1 were the means,"
muttered Lovclnnd. "Hut I'm uoL It's
Mr. Sidney Cremer. Everything Is
Sidney Cremer, und ho Is everything."

"Somq day 1 may remind you of that
speech." said Lesley. Ji'hcn sho laugh-
ed fn u mysterious llttlo way she had.
Hut sho wus datcrmlned thdt Loveland
should wrlto tbo letters she desired
written, and, learning tbo lesson of
unselfishness, bo tried to rcjolco In his
friend's good luck. '

"It's a long luno thnt has no turn-
ing," ho said to himself as bo sealed
lotters which vvoud change the faco
of tho world' for threo persons. "Their
turning has come nt last, and I'm glad.
Hut my lane Is, blocked. Whatever
happens, that brute Sidney Cremer will
ahvaja stand' at tha dud nnd bur' my
way out."

t '

CHAPTEIt XXVL
IN THE CAIl TOOtTlinn.

was the day nffcr Vul bad sent
IT off the joyous tidings to liLs

friends lu tbo big world beyond
A tbo Hill Farm that tidings from
the big world camo to him.

Thanks to Miss Moon, the letters
from home were lost. Hut. greatly as
that lady would have delighted In so
sweeping a measure. It was Impossi-
ble to keep P. Gordon forever lu the
dark by destroying wholo Issues of
New York Journals.

Uncle Wnlly was In tho habit of
bringing tho gentleman chauffeur his
breakfast and with thnt meal, which
consisted of delicious southern dishes,
tho morning paper.

Lovolqnd did not find American
news particularly exciting nnd as n

rule merely glanced through tho paper
as ha nte. Uut tbe New York Light

M a special Interest for him.
Vul laid aside tbe Loulsvlllo Mon

day paper and began to read tho Now
York Light.

Suddenly1, ho cried out. an oxcltcd "Ity
Jove!" and forgot tbut iio had not

his 'breakfast, hut us by this
tlmo Undo Valy bad gone thero was
nobody to bo surprised by his emotion.

Yes, t lmi) como at last, his Justi-
fication, and oven bis triumph for tho
story as told by Tony Kldd mudq it
?oemalmosJntrlunu)U. JndeejJ, ho

had hardly renllrpl himself Tiow dra"
malic; It nil was uutll he saw tho print
ed nccount of whnt he had gono
through. Hill Wllliug bad been Inter-
viewed nt, tho Hat hotel, of which a
graphic sketch and description were
given. Alexander the Great had been
Interviewed nnd thus secured another
free advertisement for the red res
taurant, Isldorn bad been Inter-
viewed nnd photographed, In her best
nat. And Inst, though far from least,
Mr. Henry vnn Cotter bud been Inter-
viewed. From hfhi, It seemed, Tony
Kldd hud got'bn tho trail or tbo trutbi
Mr. van Cotter's friend Jim Harbor
ough had wired from Ixindon that It
wus nil a mlstako about (he valet Im-

personating the Marquis of Lovclnnd,
a mistake which had partly arisen
through tho sailing of Lord Loveland
on tho Mnuretnnla Instead of tbo Hal
tlc. ns expected. The valet bad soil-
ed for Australia, but. would be arrest-
ed nt tho first port, and It was tbo Mar-
quis of Loveland himself whom fate
nnd society bad hounded out ot New
York.

"Where Is Lord Loveland?" was ono
ot tho several scnsnttounl headlines
with which Tony had ornamented bis
two col u in il nrtlclc, for, though Dill
Willing hnd told of the barnstorming
episode, ho did not yet know nnd
thereforo could not tell, even If bo
would, his "swell" frlends's present ad-
dress.

Now that bo had come Into his own
Loveland could no doubt somehow set
money ulmost nt onco ou that unlucky
letter ot credit, pay back the adyanco
Miss Denrmer had mado him, ccaso (o
ho a gentleman chauffeur, leave tho
Hill Farm and return (o New York to
bo a gcutlcuian nt large.

Hut thero was uo Joy In the thought
of ceasing to bo a chauffeur and still
less In thnt of leaving tbo Hill Farm.

Tho play was played out, and tho
adventure was'ovcr, but ttfo could not
bo as It hod been for Loveland. lie
could not take up tho old Ufa or tha
old self Ttbcro be bad dropped both
ono night In Central park. He was a
different man In these days, caring
for different things, and uufortunately
the thing ho ennd for most was the
ono thing ho could not have Lesley
Dcarmer's love Ilelng onco mora
Lord Lovclnnd and having n repentant
New York nt his feet would not glvo
him Lesley Dearraer, Wlillo bo was
thinking bow good It would have been
wero fate n better stngo manager to
Justify himself to Lesley, Lesley sent
for him by Uncle Wally.

To her ho was Mill tho chauffeur,
ami the darky who iolltcly delivered
tho message nuuouuccd that "young
miss w'optd bo obliged to Massah Gor-
don if hq would tuku ber out In tho car
as quick as possible."

As, Loveland footed over (ho Gloria,
ujijklng her purr pc'asa)itly u'nrenara-tlo- u

tor the rui', bo jrleil to dcclde'deO-- .
ulluly whnt to do next. Face to face
with tho certainty of separation und
her marriage with another man. every
hour silent with the joyed one Locarno
a, .priceless treasure. Ho resolved hot
only to be silent about the urllclo In
the Niiw York Light, but to go liapk to
ills room and carefully bldo tho news-
paper.

Tills' he did. dollghted to Dnd tho big
budget lying ou the Boor where ho had,
left t, u

When Cremer was In tbo house1 ho'
would bo glad to go mid glad to prove
to Lesley before going that iio was ull
ho hud once claimed to bo.

When the car wus ready he drovo e

front door nnd found Lesley tying
on her motor veil, a charming picture
set In n rustic frame.

Loveland'R spirits rose when bo saw
thnt she wus utono. Auntie In tho
limousine wus the tenst obtrusive of
chaperons. Still, thero was Joy In hav-
ing the girl to himself.

"For a wonder 1 couldn't sleep last
night," said Lesley, "and 1 thought an
curly spin lu tho car would clear tuy
bruin of cobwebs."

Loveland said he was sorry to hear
Miss Denrmer had not slept "Uncle
Wnlly told me," bo added, "that you'd
becu writing late last night."

"Not exactly wtitlng," explained
Lesley, finishing tho' chiffon bow un-

der her chin with dainty claboiatlon.
"I was looking over an 'net of a new
piuy which Sidney has begun. Per-
haps that excited me. Aud tlum I was
waked at 7 by n telegram und conld
not sleep iigatii."

Something lu her eyes, gleamlng'llUe
fairy Jewels under an enchanted lake
as they sbono through tbo filmy veil,
made Val miserably sure that Cremcr
had sent the telegram.

Hut he was becoming outwardly
qulto a well trained servant, nnd ou)y
uuder the greatest provocation could
ho be gouded Into asking impertinent
questions. "'

"You've heard nothing from your
people yet?" asked Lesley nfter a few
minutes' silence while they flew along
a road smooth as If It bad beau made
for generations.

"Not jet." replied Val. "But I dare
say Boinetlilng will bo forwarded from
Honnorstown theater In a day or'two.
I told you I'd written to tho manager
thero, giving (Ills address, for I1III

would have sent on to Hqnncrstown
anything (hut camo for mo to his care
lu Now Vprk."

"Yes, you told tne," Bald Lcsloy.
"Hut I was wondering If you'd had
good uows. because"

"llccnu.se of something la your tele-
gram?" Loveland coud not resist
iraklng luto thu slight pause she

ninil.'. ""

"Yes, Indirectly. Dear me, Mr. Gor-
don, dou't you think you went round
that corner too fast?"

"Did I?" asked Loveland. "I'm sor-r-

I dldjT t nollca,"
(Continued Next Saturday)
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BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Hawaii, June i, 1911.

TENDEHH FOH UEntSCATTLE.
Healed tenders, In duplicate, endorsed

Tendera for Beef Cattle," will be re- -

celved at tho office of tha Hoard of Wnterhouse nnd Albert Wnterboiise,
Ilenllli, until 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, 'executors of the Will of Henry Wn-Ju-

20, 19.11, for supplying the Leper trrhnusc, whe'eln petitioners
Settlement. Moloknl, with beef cattle. nsk trf bo-- ullowed .tl34.49O.04 nhd
for the period ot six months from Julyjchnrgcd with $134,490.04, nnd nsk that
1, 1911, to December 31, 1911, under. tbe same bo examined nnd npproved,
the following conditions, namely: jnnd that n final order be mado of ills- -

1. Tho bldqer must ortiT to furnish. trlbutlon of tho remaining property to
fat beef cattle to weigh not less than 'the persons thereto entitled nnd 0

pounds net when dressed, In lotsjchnrgliig petitioners from nil further
nvernglng nbout 00 head per month.lresponnlblllty therein; It Is Ordered,
more or less, ns may bo specified by
the Superintendent of tho Leper Set
tletnent, delivered nt the I.eper Settle
ment, Moloknl. For further Informa-
tion npply nt the office of the Hoard
of Health, Honolulu.

2. Hides, tallow nnd offal to bo the
property of the Hoard of Health.

3. Each ld must he for the price
per pound llvo weight, with nn nlter-natlv- o

offer of n price per head.
4, The successful bidder must agreo

that nil cnttlo are offered for delivery
subject to the right of the Superintend
ent of the Leper' Settlement to reject
any or nil Unfit for use. In which event
pther cnttlo must be forthwith fur-
nished to make up tbo required num-

ber nnd those rejected forthwith re-

moved at the expfliso of tho bidder.
All bids must lie submitted In

with, nnd niiject to, the pro-
visions nnd requirement" of Act 02,

Session Laws 1909.
Tenders must be accompanied by n

certified check equal In nmount to 5

per rent, of the tender on the basis ot
60 head per month, or 60 head per
month weighing hot, when dressed, SCO

pounds each.
THE HOARD OF HEALTIf.

Ily Its President,
E. A. MOTT-SMITI- L

4947 June 0, 7, X. '.I. 10, 12, 13, 14, 1C, 1C

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno C, 1911.
TENDERS FOR PAIAI LEPER

SETTLEMENT.
Pealed tenders. Ill duplicate, endorsed

'Tenders fop Pnhl Leper Settlement,"
win no received at tiiu ouico of tne
Hoard of Health, until 12 o'clock noon,
Tuesday, Juno ?p, 1611. for supplying
tho Leper Settlement, Motokill, with
pa l.i I durjpg tf9 period of six nionths
from July 1, 1911. to December 31,
1911, under the following conditions,
namely:

Tenders to bp for the price pep bun
dle of, pnlal weighing jwcnty-rlv- e (251
pound net, 'ino ,114)01 lo uu ircsiuy
rnndo and seflurely' packed In II leaves
and 'delivered In good condition nt tho
Leper Settlement, Moloknl. '

Tenders to bo based on the sunnly
of 900 tc 1900 pnu per month to 'be
delivered ns ordered by the Superin-
tendent and tho supply to begin with
tho first week of July, 1911.

For further Information npply nt thq
o til eo of tha Hoard of Health, HonoJ
lulu.

Tho Hoard reserves the right to pur
chase taro from Walkolu Vulley,

Tenders must be nccotnpahled by
certified check equal In nmount to f
per rent, of tho tender on tho basis
of 1200 pnlal per month.

All bids must be submitted In ac
cordance with, and be subject to, tho
provisions und requirements of Act 02,

Session Ijiws of 1909.

THE HOARD OF HEALTH,
Dy Its President,

E. A. MOTT-SMITI- L

4947 June C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1C

PRINTING AND BINDING DECI
8ION8 OF THE UNITED STATE8
DISTRICT COURT FOR HAWAII

Sealed tenders will ho received nt
tbo Office of the of Hawaii
until 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, Juno
17, A, D. 1911, for printing and binding
Volume 3 of the Decisions of the Unit
ed States District Court for Hawaii
Specifications rrtay be hnd upon appli
cation nt tho Secretary's' Ofllre.

Tho lowest or any bid not necessarily
accepted.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Executive Uulldlng, Honolulu, May

10, 1911.
1930 May 17,' 70, 24, 27, 31; June 3, 7,

10, 14, 1C.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2035

Conducts nil classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial worlr

Euprtrestionj Riven for simplifying
or systematizing, office work. All
business confidential.

E. O. HALL & 80N, LTD.

Cor.' Kins and Fort 8U, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stoves, Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen (Jte,nslls Sporting floods,
dun's, Revolvers and Ammunition,"

LEOAL NOTICE8.

deceased,

Secretary

IN THE CIRCUIT COUIIT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-Imt- e.

At Chambers. Number 3(iC9. In
the matter ot the Estate of Henry
Waterhouie, Into of Honolulu, Oohu,-T- .

II., dcceasid. On rending nnd filing
jllie petition nnd nccotints of William

thnt MONDAY, the 10th day of JULY,
-- . .. ..,.., - ,,... v...,..
til kv uiioeh n. Ill, UflUIU lliu JUU,n
presiding at Chambfrs of snld Court
nt Ids co'urtrooin In tho Judiciary
Ilulldlng, In Honolulu, City nnd County
of Honolulu, be nnd the same hereby
Is appointed the tlmo nnd place for
hearing snld petition nnd nccomits.nnd
that nil persons Interested may then
nnd there appear nnd show cnuse, If
nny they have, why the same should
not be granted, nnd may presont evi-

dence ns tn who are entitled to Hie said
property. Dated nt Honolulu, this 2nd
day of June, 1911. Ity tho Court! J.
A. THOMPSON, Clerk, Circuit Court,
First Circuit. Smith, Warren Hem- -
enwny, attorneys for petitioners, Jiuld
Ilulldlng. V

494C-J- unq '3, 10, 17, 24.

CORPORATION N.OTCE8.

MEETINQ NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting ot Slerrn Nevada

Development Cumpiiiry will be held
Monday, Juno 12, 1911, nt the olllce. of
Mcl'undlesfl llros., HoonvtOS McCmid-les- s

building. Tills date 'fnlllnjr' on n.

legal holiday, the meeting will bo post-
poned until Wednesday, June 14, nt 10

o'ejhek q. iq, In Itoopi 204 Mi'Ciindless
inilldipg.

Ti stock books of tho company will
bq closed for transfers from June 1 1

June 14, 1911, both dates Inclusive.
C. G. IIOCKIIH,

Serrctnry, S. N. D. Co.
Honolulu, llauall, Mny 31, 1911. '

4912 May 31: Juno , 10.

HALAWA eLArjTATION. LIMITED.
Notice Is hereby given thnt n spe

cial general meeting of the stockhold-
ers of. llajawiv Plantation, Limited, will,
,e held 'at the oitlc'esjif tho cqinpjiiy.j

Johali;' County, tind (Territory ,of a- -
.Wall, Ifnij Thursday, (tie"SJ!lid day of
Jiiiio,.'H1, St s'o'clock'pn'i.'for the
liurpiMo of colisldt-rlri'i- : nn Increase of
tbo caiiltrtIWfll)ib'i company, und fori
other purposes. i

D.ited-thls-l- st ilay-of- . June, 19IL ..
"""-.- - jv MASONj, j

Secretary.
4945 June 3, 10, 17.

PURE

REPARED

AINT
t

Is composed of Pure White Lead,

Pure Oxldu of, Zinc, nnd Pure

Linseed Oil und Coloring Pig-

ment.

It contains no
adulterant

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED ,

177 South Kipg Street

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE OECQND-HAN- D 8TANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 18 H. P.
1494 BMMA 8TREET Telephone 2433

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
.Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on ull klnda of
lullillni.--.

Concrete Work Specialty
'AUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

High-ClassSh- Repairing
All Hand W.ork.

SHOES CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER --SJZES
, at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phons 3128

BANZAI SHOE STP"(J ;

SHOES
DeretenU Street, Nesr Nuusnu" HONOLULU,'!!. T.

..,.. A.i.. ..'SJhs?'. .-.A,' .1 '.. ..5tfL XJ:0,rj, xLiL' '..iksZlliVtZnatHXt..,, ..- -..
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